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CRIME OF LYNCHING

TUEIDAY, PBRUAXY -6, 1940

UNrr) STATES SENATE,
SUBCOMMlrPES OF THE COMMnrEr ON TIlE JUDICIARY

Washington, . C.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to call, in the caucus room No.

318, Senate Office Building, at 2 p. m., Senator Frederick Van kuys
(chairman) presiding.

Present: Senators Van Nuys (chairman), Neely, Connally, and
Wiley.

Present also: Hon. R. F. Wagner, a. Senator in Congress from
the State of New York.

The subcommittee had under consideration H. R. 801 an act to
assure to persons within the jurisdiction of every State due process
of Jaw and equal protection of the laws, and to prevent the crime
of lynching.

(Said HJR. 801 is here set out in full, as follows:)

CH. R. 80, 76th Cong., 3d sees.]
AN ACT To assure to persons within the Jurisdiction of evory State due prices, of lawand equal protection of tie laws, and to prevent the crime of lynching

le it enacted by the Senate and Hatese of Representattves of the United
Ststea of Amterica in Congress assembled, That the provisions of this Act are
enacted in exercise of the power of Congress to enforce, by appropriate legis-
lation, the provisions of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of
the United States and for the purpose of better assuring by the several States
under said amendment equal protection and due process of law to all persons
charged with or suspected or convicted of any offense within their Jurisdiction.

Swa. 2. Any assemblage of three or more persons which exercises or attempts
to exercise by physical violence and without authority of law any power of
correction or punishment over any citizen or citizens or other person or per-
Sons in the custody of any peace officer or suspected of, charged with, or con-
victed of the commission of any offense, with tile purpose or consequence of
preventing the apprehension or trial or punishnient by law of such citizen or
eltizens, person or persons, shall constitute a "mob" within the meaning of
this Act. Any such violence by a mob which results it the death or maiming
of the victim or lictinis thereof shall constitute "lynching" within the meaning
of this Act.

Sa,0 8. Whenever a lynching occurs, any officer of employee of a State or
afit' governmental subdivision thereof who is charged with the duty or pow
Kisses the authority to protect such person or persons from lynching, and no-
glects or refuses to make all diligent efforts to protect surch person or persons
from lynching, or who has cus',. -y of the person or persons lynched and ne.
gl cts or refuses to makenll diligent efforts to protect such person or persons
tron lynching, or who is charged with the duty or possesses the authority to
apprehend, keep in custody,, or prosecute the members or any member of the
lynching mob and neglets or refures to make diligent efforts so to do, shall
be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceedng t0OOO or by imprisonment pot exceeding five years, or by both
such fne and Impnsqnmen,
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Sic. 4. Whenever a lynching of any person or persons occurs and information
on oath is submitted to the Attorney General of the United States that any
officer or employee of a State or any governmental subdivision thereof who was
charged with the duty or possessed the authority to protect such person or
persons from lynching, or who had custody of the person or persons lynched,
has neglected or refused to make all diligent efforts to protect such person or
persons from lynching. or has neglected or refused to make all diligent, efforts
to apprehend, keel) in ctustody, or prosecute the members or any member of
the lynchitg'mob, the Attorney General of the United States shall cause Ani
investigation to be made to inquire whether there has been any violation of
this Act.

Sio. U. (1)' Every governmental subdivislon of a, State to which the State
shall have delegated functions of police shall be civilly liable for any lynching
which occurs wlthi its territorial Jurisdiction or which follows upon seizure
and abduction of the victim or victims by a mob within its territorial juries.
diction iA every ease in which any officer (or officers) of that governmental
subdivision charged with the duty or possessing the authority of preserving
thk peace, or citizens thereof when called upon by any such officer, have neglected
or refused to use all diligence and all powers vested in them for the protection
of the person or persons lynched. In every such cas6 the culpable govern.
mental subdivision shall be liable to each person injured,, or to his or her oet
of kin If such injury results in death, for a sum not less than $2,000 and not
more than $10,000 as monetary compensation for stach injury or death: Provided,
That the satisfaction of Judgnmnt. against one governmental subdivisioni re-
Woiislble for a lynching shall bar -further propeedlgs against any other gov-

ernmental subdivision which may also be responsible for that lynching,
(2) Liability arising tnder this section may he enforced and the compensation

herein provided for may .be recovered In a civil action in the United States
district court for, the Juiieal district of which the defendant governmental
subdivision is a part. 'Sich action shall be brought and proseutad by the
Attorney General of the United States or his duly authorized representative
in the name of the United Stetes for the use of the real party in interest, or,
if the claimant or claimants shall so elect, by counsel employed by the claimant
or claimants, but in any event without prepayment of costs. If the amount
of any such judgment is not paid updn demand, payment thereof may be
enforced by any process available under the State law for the enforcement
of any other money judgment against such a governmental subdivision. Ally
officer of such governmental subdivision or any person who disobeys or fails
to comply with any lawful. order or decree of the court for the enforcement
of the judgment shall be guilty of contempt of that court and punislie~l amord-
ingly. The cause of action accruing hereunder to a person Injured by lynching
shall not abate with the subsequent death of that person before final Jutdgmnut
but shall survive to his or her next of kin. For the purpose of this Act the
next of kin of a deceased victim of lynching shall be determined according to
the laws of intestate distribution In the State of domicile of the decedent. Any
judgment or award under this Act shall be exempt from all claims of creditors,
(3) Any judge of the United States district court for the Judicial district

wherein any suit is instituted under the provisions of this Act may by order
direct that such suit be tried in any division of such district as lie may
designate in such order.

(4), In any action instituted under this section, a showing either (a) that
,qay peace ofticer or officers of the defendant governmental subdivision after
timely notice of danger of mob violence failed to provide protection for the
person subsequently lynched, or (b) that apprehension of danger of mob
violence was general within the community where the abduction. Qr lynching
occurred, or (c). of any other circungstance or crcumstallos from which the
trier of fact might reasonably conclude that the governmental subdivision had
failed to use all diligence to protect the person or persons abducted or lynelled,
shall be prima face evidence of liability.
,JS. 6. If any particular provsion, sentence, or clause, or provislon., sen-
tences, or clauses, of this Act, or tle appliatoll .thereof to any particular
Person or circumstance, is. held invalid, the .remahider, of this Act,, and the
application of such pr0yisi0n to other persons or circumstances, shalt not be
affected thereby,

Sefiatbr 77ANq Nrys. The committee Vill 'cone to 6idr. t'w1 Il stt
take q inoment to state the purpose of this meeting.
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On the 10th of January the House of Representatives passed H. R.
801, commonly known as the antilynchitg bill, It came to the Senate
tile next day, and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
The chairman of that committee appointed Senators Neely, MeCart
ran, Connally, Austin, Wiley, and myself as a subeowmittee to handle,
the bill. It was agreed that we would hold open public hearings for
the purpose of hearing witnesses, and the subcommittee is now here
for tile purpose of listening to any testimony that is relevant to, the
merits of this bill.

I want to admonish the witnesses that the public address system
here is not working, and it will be necessary for them to talk some-
what louder than tley would under ordinary circumstances.

Senator Wagner, of New York, who has for some time been inter-
ested in legislation of this sort, is sent. With your permission,
I will ask him to take the stand as the first witness.

Senator WAONEJ. I would prefer to wait until later, Mr. Chair-
man, if you have no objection.

Senator VA N uYs. That is quite all right.
,I have a list of witness that has been furnished me. The first

one is Dr. Arthur Raper. I will ask him to take the stand at this
time.

STATEMENT OF ARTHUR RAPER, ATLANTA, GA.

Senator VAN NuX~. State your name.
Mr. RAPZIi. Arthur Raper.
Senator VAN Nus. And your occupation.
IMr. RArmq. I am research and field secretary of the Commission

on Interracial Cooperation.
Senator VAbr Ntys. And where do you lively
Mr. RAPF.I. I live in Atlanta, Ga. I
Senator VaN NuYs. With what association, if any, are you coln-

nected ?
Mr. RIAPER. I am research and field secretary of the Commission on

Interracial Cooperation a commission for the study of lynching,
Senator VAN Nurs. Yol are research and field secretary to that

commission?
Mr. RAPESt. Yes, sir.
Senator V.%,- Nuy. In your own way, boiling it down as much

as possible, you may proceed to make your statement.
Mr. RAPES.. Mr. Chairman and'members of the Senate committee

it .is my observation that the typical lynching occurs in the rural
south. That has been my observation for some 10 or 12 years, 7
years of intensive investigation of lynching. The person lynched is
generally a Negro. The mob victim is generally a Negro. The
lynchers are nittive-born white,,'and the courts punish none. But,

not al the lynchingg occur iii the Southern States. Since 10)0,
aecording.to -the report of the Tuskegee Institute, there have been:
tWo lynebings in Maryland, tWo in West; Virginia, two in Missouri,
three in California ,anld 'one each in 'Ohioi Kmsas and North D*-
kota. Nor have all the victims been Negroes. There, were three
whites In California, two in Tennessee; two ii Florida; and one each
in Kentucky and Kansas.

Recent cases indicate that the mob patter) tMay teadily tprkad.
There were some evidences of it in the Ch,$,er strike in Detroit.
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I.4ndhing is, in fact, the most dra Mnic- 'and final expression of 'the
whole hierarchy of racial differentiation. Lynchings are the expres-
sion of the mob spirit, and are i.:fended to create fear of the mob.
The lynch threat operates to keep Negroes in their places, to rob
them of the opportunity to exercise their baAic human rights.

In one community in the South I was told that it was about time
twhave another lynching. They said that there had not been a lynch-
ihg for about 3 years.
Senator CONNALLY. Mr. Chairman, I think the witness should tell

who the man was and wheie he lived.
Mr. RAPER. It was about 6 years ago. I do not remember the man's

name. It was at Oxfordl Miss,
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know his name at the time?

.'Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.' I can get, it for you.
Senator CONNALLY. If you are quoting someone else, I think you

should name him.
Mr. RAPER. I can do that, if it is desired.
I said to him-lie said to me, "It is about time to have another

lynching." I said to him, "What do you mean-about time?" He
said, "Oh, well, when the niggers get so- that the y are not afraid of
being lynched, it is time to put the fear into them." "The fact is '
he added, "so iong as they are afraid of being lynched, there is little
need of lynching.' He said, "It is that restraining influence from
the fear of lynching that is most effective." Mob expression takes
its expression from the type of community, The Black Belt Negro
is in less danger of being lyncliod. In many communities in the
South the fear of lynching is an accepted and recognized metho4of
racial control. The mob spirit seefhs to operate. differently in dif-
ferent sections, sometimes taking expression in the burning of court-
houses and similar matters, such ts occurred in Sherman, Tex., and
Shelbyville, Tenn.

I have studied about 100 lynchings. I 'have been on the ground at
a considerable number of them,

Senator CONNALLY. Mr. Chairman, I would like to inquire whether
these hearings are going to be consumed by preachments on the evo-
lution of government. If that is the purpose, we will undoubtedly
be here for an endless time. I thought the witness was going to tell
us something about something lie knew.

Mr. RAPES. That is just what I am trying to do.
Senator CONNALLY. I am talking to the chairman of the committee.
Senator VAN Nuys. Let me say to the witness that in respect to

similar legislation the Committee on the Judiciary has held repeated
public hearings. It is the hope of this subcommittee, I am sure, that
there will be no cumulative testimony offered, but that the witnesses
wil .speak to the merits of this bill. I want to subscribe to the
opinion expressed by the Senator from Texas. Witnesses will be
g ven the opportunity to state any facts within their knowledge
ringg upon the question at issue. I am sure it is the h)ope of all
the members of the committee .that witnesses will confine themselves
to such testimony. I

; Senator CONNALLY., 'You are making general statements herein
regard to lynching.
IXfr., Rax,. Yes,, sir.
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Senator CONN.trY. Were you ever present and did you ever see
a mob in operation?

SMr- Rkrm. Yes, sir..
Senator CONNALLY. Why did you not report it?
Mr. RAFmR. I did.
Senator CONNALLY. Give us the names of some 'of the people in the

mob. Did you take part in it I
Mr. RAP6. I did not.- I Was not in the mob.' I Offered to testify

to what facts I had, to give such, testimony as I oolld.
Senator' CONNALLY. I thought you said you saw! it in operation.
Mr. RAFER. Ididnit actually'see the lynching.: I did see people

whole were there and whb'kneW, something about what happened.
Senator VAN NuYs. Proceed.
Mr. RAPER. I think what I am about to say is germane to this legis-

]ation, Many of the lynchings occurred in the black belt. I have
in mind particularly one at Shelbyville, Tenn., and the one I men-
tioned awhile ago at Sherman, Tex. That was where the courthouse
was burned, to which I referred a moment ago.

Lynchers are usually unpunished, , Half of thece punished in Ala-
Abama in 1919 and 1920 received light, entenbes. I have sent the facts
concerning lynchings to judges. prosecutors, and offered to testify, but
have not, been called upon. That applies particularly to Tuscaloosa,
Ala.; Oxford, Miss.; CWlumbia and Nashville, Tenn. , ,

I would like to refer briefly to the case of Elwood Higginbotham, at
Oxford, Miss., According to the newspaper reports Aigginbotham
had murdered a white man, His trial, however, showed clearly, that
the charge against him should have been justifiable homicide. I t;
I Senator CONNALL',- Y6u referred t& the: burning of a courthouse
I do not suppose you 'know that person was arrested and sent to jaiL
Did ybih know that?, -, I I

Mr. RAF=a. No,:sir.,,
Senator CONNALLY. I didnot think you, did.
Mr. RAP". ,As far as I know, the mnn was sent to jail, the man

who set it 6n flre,- That, was a high-school:boy. He threw in a match
and set fire to it.,

Senator CONNALLY. Were you there?
Mr. RAPER. Shortly afterward. People who were there talked to me

and told me about it,
Senator CONNALLY. Did the court there handle the case?
Mr. RAP=. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You think you were more capable than the

court V
Mr. RArFR. Not at all.
Senator CoZ4NALLY. Speaking of the Sherman, Tex., case, the court

did handle them, and the court tried them,
Mr. RAPE. But he got a very light sentence for burning down the

courthouse, which I should say was a serious offense.
In Oxford, Miss. , there was a lyunbhiig, in which two well-known

people had takeni a very active part. I sent that information to th
]udge i6 the cbutnty seat, but nothing was done . about it. Nothing
came of it. Ther6 was another case where a Negro was charged wits
some crime, and he was picked up in an automobile and cart'iad some
distance 'and lynched,. We had evidence that a police officer. was in
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the party. We ,tok that to. the judge in the court, and nothingwas
done about it.

Senator Nzlmy. You say they picked him up. What did they do
with him I . ..... .

Mr. RAPER. They lynched him. That was what I said.
Senator Nznx. I misunderstood you. I just thought that that

should be in the record.
Mr. RAP=R. Thank you. They lynched him.
Senator WmY. About what time was that ?
Mr. RAexR. That was about 1988.
Senator CONALLY,. If we are going to go back into the past, we

will have to have the details of every lynching that ever happened,
and we will be here until doomsday.

Senator Nzr. I believe this subcommittee will report the bill to
the Senate and recommend its passage. I believe we Should prieed
in the regular way. with aiiy Witnesses who have information to give
to the committee, and that the opposition tothe bill should receive
similar treatment.

Senator Vx Nvys. Are you' about through with specific distances?
Mr. RAPR. Yes, sir. I have finished with that. I used that as an

illustration. That has been done ina number of instances. The pres-
ent law does not meet the need. It sdems to. me, unless the people
understand and expect lynchers to be punished, very little,,if any,
program can be made to wipe it out.-

I started to tell you of that case of Elwood Higginbotham. He had
some difficulty with a white man Who was driving a cow across
Higginbothamls land, That night,, after he and his wife had gone to

someone knocked at the door. He told his wife that was prob-
170ly someone to cause trouble. The door was broken down andthis
mail rushed in and broke down, the door to the bedroom.' He ,was
armed, and threatened to kill Higginbotham.- However, Iiggin-
botham was too quick forhimi and shot him and killed him there in
the bedroom in his house. He was arrested. and taken to Jackson for
safekeeping. Higginbotham was taken out by a mob and lynched.

I have scores of communications which can be produced, if you
want to take the time for it. There is noi doubt that, these people
ought to be punished, but with sentiment as it .is in those communities
it is impossible to properly punish them. People who see the lynch-
ings are afraid to come in and testify. They know what will happen
to them if they do. Public officials are afraid to do their, duty in a
case of that kind.

Senator Wiuwi. Would you not have the same experience in case
of Federal legislation on the subject?

,Mr. RAxR. What that all amounted to was that the people who
are opposed to lynching were themselves intimidated, and prevented
from doing anything about it. j , • ,

SenatorWILEr.. I asked you whether or not the same situation
Would not arise under Federal legislation. Would not the same
intimidating, processes go oii I .I 1 1
•,Mr, RAPER. No; I think not. We had a case in the Fedoral district
pqurt in Augusta where some of the witnesses had been threatened.
,The court from, the bench called attention to the fact that, if any

itness in the Federal court" was, molested in any ,way, very sternt
action would be taken. That would be very difficult for a local
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county judge or local districtjudge. In my own observation, there
is all the difference in the world between those two situations.

Senator WILEY. Would you not have the same situation in a Fed,
eral court as you have in those local courts?

Mr. RAPES. No, sir; it is very different, in my observation. For
one thing, the judge of a circuit court is elected, while a Federal
judge is appointed.

Senator Wxriy. Would not the distinction there relate somewhat to
the quality of the judges?

Mr. RAPES. No; I think not, A Federal judge cannot be removed
except for improper behavior, and the situation of the local judge is
quite different.

Senator WILEY. May I ask you this further question: In 1939
how/many lynchings were there in this country?

Mr. RAPER. According to the Tuskegee Institute, there were three.
Senator WILEY. Where were they?
Mr. RAPE. Two in Florida and one in Mississippi,
Senator WILEY. How many were there in 1938?
Mr. RAPER. Six.
Senator WILEY. Where were they ?
Mr. RAV'mt. They were scattered around in different Stateg, all, of

them in the South,
Senator Wmsr. Have you a table showing the number of lytich-'

inr for the last 10 years .. . -
Ur. AESM Yes, sir.
Senator WILEY. Will you put that table in the record at this time ?
Mr. RAPim. Here is a table from 1981 to 1985. I do not have the

complete table for the 10 years with me at this time. The table I
have is on page 7 of Ihis pamphlet.

(The table refermd to is here set forth in full, as follows:)

Acvpuatiottsagoi,4 pmow'O lyrnch-e4, 1980-36, 184-1930

Year m. Felo qw Attempted Robbe Insl t

woen 'Othe Total

1 11 . ............ .......... .... ...... ... .. -- --- -- --

20 ... a 1..... I I I
104......... ....... 2 A 1 6 I

,1938.................. I 3 .. . 8 20

Total.......... . 26 2 9 1 2 4 28
1889-1930 ............ 1,399 214 622 249 267 06 897 3,714

Grand( totw... 1,428 216 881 X82 20 70 W2 ON79

Senitor WILEY. Will you go into the merits of those three -you
spo).e of, and show how in any of those cases a Federal law would

1r ."'APER . It seems to me, SenatOr, that the Federal law would

apply to any or all of t!hem. I have investigated over 100 lynching
,some o which were investigated by the. Attoiy Generttls

OAce, btt 'nothing was done.
S&nato; Wny. There were three in 19891
Mr. RAPES. Yes, sir.
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Semator'WiLgir. You claim that in those three cases the, officials in
the counties in which they occurred were, remtiss in their obligations

Mr. RAen, I have not said that+ Senator,
;Senator Wmmir Will you take those three cases ar.d show how:,the

jrtlular lawwe are discussintwould have remedied thesituation,
Mr. RAPAR. Let me take 1985. 1 .... c,;,! •i,
Senator Wuzz , No; you referred to three: lynhings in 1989,
Mr, RAPm. I have notperson ally investigated, those three. 5inoe

198T, 1 have not been c6nnebted ,With that work..... - ; , , i i'.
Sefiato' WV1hxy. Take the one instance in 1985. Where was, that I
Mr. RAPER. Oxford, Miss., in 1984.
Senator Winay. Now you are jumping again
Senator CONNALLY: I think that he should answer the Senator

one way or the other. , I ' , ''
, Mr. APa. I was just cooking at .the record 'for, 1934,. 1 do not
have a complete record for all those years. The Higginbotham case
was in 1984. .

Senator CONNALLY. I think he should answer the question about
1989.S, enator. VAN NUt,.' He testified that he did not investigate these
cases in 1989, but had in 1936. Now he says it is 1984. - -! , ..

Mr, RPrF' That extends over a period there 'of 10 years....
Senator WILEY. I wanted to get your testimony astot where and

how the Federal courts could better administer ;such I law than'the
local judges ,, .- ' - . I I " . ..
.'Mr. RAPE s. May I get my. rerds? I have the whole thiig.,
SSenator Wumvw. Yes.., .

Mr. RAPrx. The Higginbotham, oas was ip 1986 There was some
thing over 100 in that 10-year period.

Senator WILEY. Go ahead.
Mr. RAPES. Higginbotham was in his home one, night about 10

o'clock, and a rap came at the door. He was in bed with hia wife.
Senator WiLay. Was he ft white or a colored manV
Mr. RAPWE. He wasIa Negro man. He had come difficulty with a

white man that day who drove a cow across his land, and he did
not get out of bed because he expected some trouble with this white
Man. They broke the door down and came and broke the door down
to the bedroom. He was armed, the white man was, and in the diffl.
culty they had the Negro killed the white man, standing in the'
bedroom door.

Senator CONNALLY. You told that once before.
Senator VAN Nuys. Do not repeat this.
Mr. RAPM. I beg your pardon. They arrested Higginbotham andtook hi to Jackson for safekeeping, and brought him back to .Ozford

a'nd put him ji jail, Then herIad his trial, and they had !9 white
jurors, and the report came out ii some vay that two of the white
menon the jury thought that Higginbothion had killed this -mai in
s -f-defen". When they, learned this white jury was hug, thien,' e
zgb camne 444 took H ginbth m, out and lynched him., If theO
had had a law of thfis kind, I' thilk 'that would not have eqcurr ,

Senator Wrveym. What happened to the parties who Iid t 1i yn-h-
"PAng iyl
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-Mr. RAM. Nothibig 'in the, world, : Nobody was ever punished&' I
will be very happy, ,if.'you want -.to dall me later,, to ,give you full
detuilg of thlat case. '; !!; ' !: I ;, I ." "

Senator Niy. Did not the grand juryzIake an Investigation? .,
Mr. 'RAPE. They mad6 what I.,woild call .a perfunctdbry: investi-

gation. They said he came to his death at the, hands of, patties
unknown.

Senator. Nsr,r. Did. you Iidentify the tWo individuals to, whom
you referred in your letter to the judgess V . , 1 ? ., , ',.,

Mr. RAPER. I said I was convinced they would testify to that if
tsay'were willing to testify.
"Sengtor' CONA, Y. Willing to testify to .what?

Mr. IRAPER. To what had taken place in- regard to that ease, I
talked with a man there about it,

Senator NEELY. What did he sayl
Mr. RAPER. He said there always had to be arrangements made for

these jail breaks, and that was how they got into the jail and took
him out and lynched him.

Senator NvJLY. How did they get. into the jail I
M1. R]APER. Either because it was not locked or somebody must

have let'them in.,
Senator NEELY. Was theme any resistance by the officer
Mr. RAPm. None whatever.
Senator Wtxy, On the trial was there any conflict in the testimony

as to just, how this white man was shot bythe colored mant ,
Mr. RAPES. There was evidence given by the wife of the dead man.

SSenator W ray. No other testimony?
Mr. RAPEm Ther' was other testimony, but there was no other

direct testimony. Two Of the jurors felt, that the man was not guilty
of murder, and that held up the verdict of the jury. It was during
that period of time'that the mob took him out and lynched him. ,

Senator WnAr. Ten of the jurors apparently felt that 'he should
be convicted. That, causes me to stop and ponder for, a moment.
What appeared in the evidence that justified the conclusion that this
man was shot while invading the home of the other, and rightfully

Mr. RAPER. The whole thing seemed to turn on the contention that
no Negro hhd the right to kill a white man, no difference what the
situation was, knd, that'a Negro who killed a 'white man should not
be allowed to go free.- - -'  ' , , 1, F

Senator' Coi4NA 'i . That is a' base sllander on the Southrn Stts
ard'is utterly:untruei. I itub surprised that any white man from the
South woul(Wcome here and make such an outrageous statement.

Mr. RA , .' i wau basing it on the proceeding that occurred.,
Se natot O qNAiLy. You kn6w what' I 'am talking about. I an

i~ui'prised that any white maw from th Southwir-d make stch a
statemtent.' You were talking' about the situation in the South.
,'Mr., Tht i No; I didn't m'en---
Senator CO rr '(inte rpo'sing).' Let'ii6 speak for a mimte. ' You

said it. wits the attitude 'of the people there that they should not be
punished, no matter what the facts were. You kniow tlhat i 'an ,in.
famOUS falsehood. -n . -- ' .,1 ..... ... ' theMr. 'A5'ES, 'The :Senatob s.k'ed" ije, ahd Z Wvas speaking about the
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Senator CONALLY. I do hot know anything about that case. You
maie a general statement, and wt Was an' infamous falsehood.

Mr. RAPER. Didn't you ask me what the situation was in that case,
whether it was 10 jurors for conviction and 2 against it?

Senator WiLjr. No; I asked you what the evidence showed.
Mr. RAPR. In that caseI
Senator WILEY. Yes. You apparently v3lunteered the statement.

What did the evidence show as to why this man was shot, why this
white man was shot, how this white inan got into the colored man's
home?

Mr. RAPER. When this white man came to Higginbotham's door,
according to the testimony, he said to his wife that maybe he was
thee for trouble of some kind.

Senator WILEY. You stated that the white man was in the colored
man's home.

Mr. RAPkR. Yes, sir.
Seiiator-Wiurr. The colored man was in bed
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator WILEY. The white man had a gun in his hand?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator WiLEY. Apparently with the intention of killing the

colored man?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator WILEY. Apparently there may have been some other fac-

tors involved in the case. However, it is not so very important.
Senator VAN Ntys. Go ahead.
Mr. RAPER. One other item and I. shall have finished. To expect

lynehers. to be punished, even when lynchers include peace officers,
under present laws, is asking the impossible. Lynchers now go
unpunished because punishment of their crimes depends upon the
same peace officers and court officers whose impotence they demon-
strated when they lynched. The officers of the law have already
shown their unwillingness or inability to administer justice. To
expect these officers that connive at or wink at or permit lynching
to arrest and punish lynchers is like expecting a dethroned govern-
ment to punish those who overthrew it. It has been demonstrated
many times that local communities in which lynchings occur will
not punish the lynchers. But many local people wou~d be glad to
testify, if they could do so without danger to themselves. I am sure
in many localities there are many people who would welcome the
opportunity to stand up and perform their duty as citizens and
testify against lynchers and against public officers for failure to
perform their duty as such.

From January 1) 1930, to July 1, 1931, in the 10 Southern States,
there were 68 N4egroes executed and 13 whites. Life sentences were
received by 470 negroes and 199 whites. According to the records
kept at Tuskegee, a very small percentage of the negroes lynched
were accused of crimes against women. Many of them were com-
paratively trivial cases. There was a lynching in Georgia in 1940
where a man was accused of no crime, There have been several
instances since that time.

At Huntsville, Ala., there was a Negro accused of the death of a
white man,,and it was later foumd gut that the white man had been
killed by his own ,son.' There w as another instance in Norfolk, Va,,
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%jtere it was clearly shown that a Negro man was convicted under
perjured testimony.

Senator CONNALLY. Where was that f
Mr. RAPER. Norfolk, Va. There was an attempt made to lynch

him and he was protected by the officers.
Senator CONNALLY. The officers really protected a man there?
Mr. RAPm. They have protected many of them.
Senator CONNALLY. You have not told about that. Nobody will

say that they have never been protected in the South, They have
been.I

Mr. RAPER. It is a fact, that they have not been protected com-
mensurate with their rights as citizens.

Senator CONNALY. You were not there and you know nothing
about what actually happened.

Mr. RAPER. No. sir. I have talked with people who were there.
The' mob spirit must be subjected to the. law. So long as the mob
still rides, American citizens will fail to receive the rights guaran,
teed to them by the law of our land.

Senator CONNALLY. Where are you from?
,Mr. RAPER. Atlanta.
Senator CONNALLY. You have your headquarters there
Mr. RAPES, Yes, sir,
Senator CONNALLY. Where do you live V
Mr. RAPER. Decatur.
Senator CONNALLY. Where is that I
Mr. RAPER. Just outside of Atlanta.
Senator CONNALLY. What is your street address?
Mr., RAPER. 228 Broad Avenue.
Senator CONNALLY. Where is your office in AtlantaI
Mr. RAPER. 710 Standard Building.
Senator CONNALLY. What is your business ,
Mr. RAPER. Research work.
Senator CONNALLY. For whom V
Mr. RAPER. I worked for the National Foundation for the Advance-

ment.of the American Negro.
Senator CONNALLY. By whom is that financedV
Mr. RAEnR. The Carnegie Corporation of New York.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you draw a salary V
Mr. RAPEP. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. How much V
Mr. RAPm. $4,050 a year.
Senator CONNALLY, Did you come here from Atlanta on, your own

motion V
Mr. RAPER. No, sir. I was asked to come here.
Senator CoxxALLY. By whiom V
Mr. RAPER. ,Walter White.
Senator CONNALLY. Who is he?
Mr. RAPER,, Secretary, of the National Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People. -7 , I I I
Senator CoiMMY. Do you know him well?
Mr. RAPER. Well enough to have seen him a few times.
Senator CONNALLY. Who paid your exppmee up her,?
Mr. RAPri. White said he Wotd, py, them.",'
Senator. CONNALLY. HO i swcretry '4 the Association for thq Ad-

vancement of Colored PeoplV ,, ,. ..
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Senator CONNALLY. I want to say that, so far as the colored race
is concerned, I think as much 'ei Them 4 o im . man. --1, have tepe-
deted t then-'inouf:agaist whiti, people, I hs*e lied
among them for many years., in.k IkLkfow, as much about ,them
as anyboy, 'I aim At odt of sympathy, with the effort to advance the
colored race, but I a'd in'vced 'that the 'progress aid the;advafco-
Adlit of the colored ' people in the South has b6en going on' for a long
thir; andwill &rntinu.. , . . ' ' I

Mr. RAP=D. I think that is true.
Senator CoNAwr. The we agree thst far tMr. RAvrR. Yes, sir. . .. ..

::;Senator'Ca)xALLY. 'How niuch per diem, d4 yon got, while you are
here~ I

Mr. Rkpf. Not any.
'Senaor CfwlrAY. You testified a good deal about 1935 ad 1934;

but yU hw not testified very ihatch about 1989.
Mr. RAPED. I am working now 'fot the Carnegie Corporation. 'At

the time I testified about I w';working for thi S6outhern Commission.
Senator CONNALLY. IS it not a fact that during 1939'there were

only two lyhchigs that'woIld-' oiae within' the terms of this bill,
if it were enacted? Is it not true that one of those cases Was one
where two men were involved, two brothers that killed a colored cab
driver who ran over their small brother ?

Mr. RAmE. I do not know the detAls of that.
Senator CONNALLY. You are 'ot prepared to deny that, are you?
Mr. RA PE. No,'sir.
Senator? CONNALLY. You are also ittterosted in gang murders, 4dre

you not?
Mr. RAPE. To the extent of what' is going on; I am.
Senator CONNALLY. Lot us come down to something definite Are

you not just as much opposed to a gang of white men in New York
or elsewhere going out and murdering other White men as you aIre
t6lohig N'1egroes IMr. RAPFD. I am opposed to anything of that kind, any kind of
killing of people. t I 1 - 1

Senator CONNALLY. Would you favor includhg in this bill a pro-
vision which would prevent gang murders?

Mr. RAPrm. I would be in favor of that, if It can be done.
Senator CONNALLY. It can be done.,
Mr. RAPER, I am pposyl to any kind -of murders, whether they
6f color6d'people or Whether they are white people. t t
Senator CONNALLY. We are talking about the law now, the pro-

posed law. ' I(, " ' ,'I I I ,
Mr. RAPED. I do not want to protect .the ggng murderers.
Senator CONNAiLY. Would you favor including a clause in the bill

to cover that? : 1 ... .. 1 . I
"Mr.'RiPfl. If it, cAnl be do% 'without vitiating the bill. ' .
Senator CONNALLY. ]1OW about mass murders in labor disputes,

cases during a strike N#hi.re trieA are killed in public plabee?Mr. RAPEW.< It is liy bervation' that s!ecfic itutions of that
kind require gpcifld legislation: ' Of cotirs, 'that is so'ihing tiat
ought to be dealt with if local legislation do not'cver it. t

' gena~o co~A'tn,. 4Take a thikl~dy opulated section; with the A. F
of L. and the C. I. 0. engaged in a big strike . '
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IMt RAPER, That'is:a geiiossituation. "*

Senator CoNNALI ,. 'Would not the same reasoning impulse there
say they odght 'to'bd tuned over to; the Federal Government ? Yolt
are an expert. You said so.

Mr. 11k0im. On lyiiching, but not on everything else.
Senator CONN,LLY. You said that you were interested in every

thing of that kind. What difference does it make whether it it in the
North or in the South?,

Mr. RAPES. We have more lynchings of Negroes in :the South than
ifl the 'N orth. ' '' t,... , K ,, , , 1 ,,.

Senator CONNALLY. Where were you born?
Mr. RAPieS. North Carolina.
Senator CONNALLY. Where I
Mr. RAPES. Near Winston-Salem.
Senatdr CONNALLY. How long hav4 you been in this'business?
Mr. RAPER. I went to Atlanta in 1926.

,,Senator CoNNALtY., Do you get, your expenses every time you go
out on any matter?

Mr. RAPES. Sure.
Senator CONNALLY. That is your business ?
Mr. RAPER. That is' my business '
Senator CONNALLY. You are in that business for ravenue'bnly!,
Mr. RAPES. For a livelihood. n bW
Senator CONNALLY. That is revemie, is it not?
'Mr. RAPER. I am in the business to earn a livelihood.
'Senator CONNALLI' YoU 'live in Georgia. Let me ask you about
oue things that happened' in '1939.. Do you-know where ,MadisouCounty ,is'? ..

Mr. RAPER. Danielsonville?
Senator CONNALLY. Yes.'
Mr. RAPER. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. Royston?
Mr. RAPES. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. 'Do you know whei e that is?
Mr. RAPE . Yes. . . . .. ..
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know that last years 17-year old

Negro boy, charged with -shooting and attemlpting to attack a white
woman, was removed to' anothercounty by Stat4'troopers who were
called to ,Roystoli to prevent a lynohing, and that the Negro Was
later tried and given 20 years? Did you know aboutthat:,

Mr. RAPES. I did not know 'about tiat, specific ease.
Senator CONNALY. You, said that from '1980 to 19:15 you were

engaged in that work. Since that time you have been doing other
things ? .. .

Mr. RAPES. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. How can you get away' from your other btsi.

ness and come up here? Did they give youi a leave,-of absence?
Mr. RAP, One day. "

Senator CoNNALLy. Just 1 day?
Mr. RAPzn. Yes, sir.
Senator CoNNALLY. 'Did you know that in 1989 in Monroe, Walton

County; a Negro man, charged with criminally attacking a' white
woman, was removed to Atlanta for safekeeping; -that' amob of
iqbout 1,500 'persons. formed around the courthouse when the Negro
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wasbrought back for trial about 8 weeks later; that the State troop-
er were present, however, and there was little disorder, and the
Negro was sentenced to death Did you know, about that?

Mr. RAI S. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. I thought you said you knew about all these

Mr. RAPE ,. I do not know about that one.
Senator CONNALLY. What you know about are lynching cases?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You did not know about that case in Monroe,

Walton County I
Mr. RAPI. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You just keel) your ears open for lynchings,

r. RAPER. During the time I was studying Iynchings. I am not

studying themi now.
Senator CONNALLY. You are studying them enough to come up

here to testify.
Mr. RAPER. Because I studied them for several years.
S0nato' CONNALLY. Because Walter White would pay your ex-

penses. Do you know where Louisville, Ga., is?
Mr. RAPS. Yes, sir.
Senator CoNALLY. Did you know that a deputy sheriff, named

Louis D. Hubbard, was killed when he surprised four Negroes run-
ning a still; that two were captured and removed to Augusta, Rich-
mond County, for safekeeping: that two Negroes escaped- that the
man killed was the son of the'sheriff, who prevented the lynching;
that the two who escaped were later apprehended? Did you know
about that?

Mr. RAPER. No, sir. Let me say for the record--
Senator CONNALLY (interposing). Wait a minute. You do not

know about that case, in which the sheriff prevented the lynching of
the mian who killed his own son?

Mr. RAPER. I know that did occur. I said I had not been study-
ing those cases in recent years. May I say what I did during the
time I was studying lynching?

Senator CONNALLY. I am talking about these particular cases.
Mr. RArPE. The time element comes in here.
Senator CoNNALLY. Do you know where Douglas, Ga.t is?
Mr. RAPES. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know about a 22-year-old white boy,

accused of killing his stepmother, who was removed to Waycross,
because, as the sheriff explained, "there was a lot of excitement here
about the thing"

Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you know where Avera is?
Mr. RAPER. What county?
Senator CONNALLY. I do not know. A Negro accused of murder

was removed for safekeeping. Did you know about that?
Mr. RAPER. No, sir.
Senator CoN'ALY. Do you know where Brandon, Miss., is?
Mr. RAPER. No, sir. I would like to manke just a brief statement.
Senator CONNALY. All right. I I
Mr. RAmE. One of the things we did was to try to work out a pro,

gram. The chief of police of a certain town came in our meeting and
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made some very valuable suggestions on the subject of lynching; and
*9 Were trying to carry out that sort of program,-

Senator CONNAUY. Hav6 you read this bill?
Mr. RAPEs. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. How many times?
Mr. RAPER. Until I could understand it.
Senator CONNALLY. After you got here?
Mr. RAPER. Three or four days ago, and yesterday.,
Senator CONNALLY. Walter White sent it to you and told you to

read it?
Mr. RAPER. These bills come out froln the Senate.
Senator CONNALt. They do not go to everyone. Anyway, you

read it?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. H. R. 801?
Mr. RAPPIR. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You did not know that in Brandon, Miss., on

February 25, a white man charged with the murder of his wife, was
rushed to an unannounced jail In a distant county, when a mob, led
by the relatives of the dead woman, formed and surrounded the
building where the murderer was being tried?

Mr. RA ER. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. He was a white man.
Mr. RAPER. I know that kind of thing has been done. I know it

has been done more than once.
Senator CONNALLY. I suppose you feel that you are responsible for

this movement in the South to stop lynching.
Mr. RAPER. No, sir; I was merely research secretary of this inter.

national commission.
Senator CONNALLY, Why did you leave that work?
Mr. RAPER. We finished that job.
Senator CONNALLY. It kept on going, did it not?
Mr. RAPER. We thought we finished it.
Senator CONNALLY. Then you quit?
Mr. RAPER. There were other people working on it.
Senator CONNALLY. Walter White?
Mr. RAPER. Walter White was not on that committee.
Senator CONNALLY. March 6, in Carthage, Miss., two Negro pris-

oners, charged with murder, were removed to an unannounced jail
when "a good deal of feeling against the prisoners became evident."
Did you know about that? Have you ever been in Mississippil

Mr. RAPER. I was there 2 weeks ago.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know about that case I
Mr. RAP, I think so.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know on January 20, in Louisville,

Miss., two white farmers, charged with attacking a 14-year.old white
girl, were removed to Jackson for safekeeping?

Mr. RAPER. I have not studied that particular case,
Senator CONNALLY. You want to go back to a period several years

ago. We are not interested in ancient history. I want to findout
what you know about the situation in 1989. You say you do not
know anythin about it.

Mr, RAPn.'Rot about that specific case.
Senator CONNALLY. I am talking about 1089, You do not know

anything about those three lynehings I,
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l,[Mr.; 'Hpmi,[ 1knowsomething about the k&id of people who *ere
lynched and the situation in which they were lynched. did not
personally inwestigate, tlii6se, & si in 1930 , , , - ..... , 9.

Senator CONNALIY. You are a native of North Carolina.
M r. RAspa, Yes, sir. ',1! , , .1! , , - - ,
Senator CONNALLY, Do youl know wheim ,Micro, Johnston Couitty,

is?
Mr, RAPi=. Yes,'sr.
Sebatbr, CONXALiY. Did you know that on October 80 the sheriff

of that county said that threats of mob action caused him to plaie a
Negro in central prison. at:Raleigh, pending a hearing on charges: of'
criminalasmultI -He said that the Ne ro, a railroad section hand
confesed to entering a bome-and asaau-ting a widow, the another of
three children, Did you know of that? I t I

Mr. RlAlmi. No, sir; I have already answered all the questions you
can ask during that period.

Senator. 06:kxAUY. I. thought on account of your peat interest
you would keep up your investigations. South Carolna, April 'IR
heAr, Greenvill,' a , 82-yearold Negro, farm laborer charged with
attempted.assault on a white woman, was removed for sai ekeeping
You do not know anything about that, either, do you?

Mr. RAPEN. I (lid not investigate that.
Senator CoNxlL:t, 1)o you know where Nashville, Tenn., is
Mr,, ipR., Yes, sir
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know that an ,18.yelr-old (Vboy.Racil

not stated, so evidently whit--accUsed, of rape on it snall girlnatir
Olunbia was removed to Davidson, Comity, jail whei threats of molb
violence were heard. You didinot know alwbit that, either, did ysu?

Mr. RAPP. I (lid not.
Senator CoNN.imL,. (hathaI Va. Sam Swanson, Negro, charged

with murder, was saved from a mob by Jailer A. Edwiirds. Did you
know about that?'. I . '' " !

Mr. RA Prn. INo, sir. It is impossible for ile to know all about those
individual cases all over the Suth.

Senator CONNALLY. I am trying to test your knowledge. You'are
here to testify, raid I am trying to develop that you do not know
anything aboUt what happened in 1939. iid you know that In Okla-
homa on Auguist 21 white man, accu ed, of murdering his wife, was
removed for safekeeping?

Ni. 'RAPrR. MyI I' ask the source of your information?
Senator CoNNvALY. The Association: of: Southern Womenzfor the

Prevenilon of Lynching, coming from Atlanta, Ga., 710 Standard
Building. Tiat is the building in which you are located, is it not?

Mr. RAIM. Yes, sir. I : "
Senator. CONN-ALLY. Thei same place where you, have your office i,
Mr. Bansi,. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. This information was furnished by Mrs. Jessie

Daniel Ames.
~'-Mr. R Yes; I know he,
eSenator CONNALLY. And they are doing that work very succos-fu ll . < . ' ' ' . . . . . . . ..

k1r, RAP. And I have helped them.
Senator CONNAMLY. But.they do not favor the Federal Government

dolno it'I Vm' tryin to learn froin you, what you' know of what
happened in 1939. Did you know that, in Grensborough,,'lai p
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January -9, S.;Negro, accused of murder, Wng protected by augmented
guards IMt. BR~APC. No, sir.

.Senator CONNALLY, And i-in -Tasses, Ala.,' three Negroes were
saved from a mob by Mrs.' W. A. Austin, sheriff,- who had a deputy
smuggle prisoner. to Montgomnery jail. 'They were charged with the
murder of, a white platter., You, did not know anything 4ttx'ut titat,
,either, (lid youI

Mr. IRn, I did not. ' .' '
Senator CONNALLY. What do you want to have done?
Mr. HIA'Zs. Specific meares for the preVention of lynching. I

think the adoption of the Federal law is the most important thilg.
I also think a consolidation of small counties into larger units would
be of benefit, and prompt punislment of mob leaders. I think lynch-
ingshould be stopped. ' , .

Senator ONNALLY, We all agree to that.
Mr. RAPmn, In many cases prompt action ,on the part of officers of

the laIw'might have prevented lynchings.
Senator CONNALMY. You are not opposed toithat t
Mr. RArER. No, sir.
SenatOr CONNATA, . Did you recomnmei a Federal Jaw in) that

VrA. PArg. No, sir, It hitd not been brought up at that particular
*imei' I recommended what these southeim people were doing through
ecrperation. I did not at that time advocate a Federal law.

S tator CONSALLY. But youl now say, having talked with Walter
White, we should hve a Federal law .

Mr. RAVIS, No, sir. I am 10 years older uind have seen 100 people
~lynched.II I

Sen tor oC(ONALLY. You hiive seen thehi ly'ohed'100 peo~Ia?'
'Mr.lRAm. I did not say thh.i
Senator CONNALLY. You are under oath llere or I 00ppo:e: you

ape, orshouldbe. Now, you sayyousaw 1ol ynphngs.'Rr. UA=m. That is te6h41 tltty.
Senator CN aLLY. I' ask ti have' the statement read:

The following was thereupon, read y the reporter:)
S"ain 10 years older and have seen 100 people lynched."
Senator CONNALLY. Let that stand. You know where Arkansas

is, do you not I
Mr. RAm. Yes, sir.
Senator CoNNALY. Did you know that in Pine Bluff on May 5

1989, a 20-year-old Negro, charged with the, asault and murder oi
a white woman, was remove4j to Little R,.ck for safekeeping; that
about 8 weeks later tie Negro was returned to Pine Bluff for trial,
at, wvhich time State policemen, and National Guard4 men were on
duty to maintain order, at tile request of the county officials; that
the slayer was given the death penalty? Did you'know about that?

M1r.Rt AM. Ditto,,
Senator CONNAMY. One other ca'e and I will it you, go.
At Bradenton, Fla., on August 21, thie 0qunty'0Acem leld a 80.

year-old Negro, man in an unannounet jail in connection with an
attack on a white woman o t ight, August 1. , Did you
know about that.

SMr TrArE. ' I do rit know aboui thmiidt tie specific 4t4ls. I
may have heard of it. I cannot know the details of all tbse cases.
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I do have pei sonal knowledge of a, good many of those 100 lynchaigs.
Senator CONNALLY. Whai do you call "personal knowledge"V
Mr. PAPER. I have communicated with people familiar with 100

lynchings and talked with people who know something about them.
Senator CONNALLY. You said you had personal knowledge.
Mr. RAPER. I mean knowledge that I got from reputable citizens.
Senator CONNALLY. You said you knew it from personal knowledge..

What do you mean by that ?
Mr. RAPES. Personal knowledge through reputable citizens.
Senator CONNALLY. That is not personal knowledge. Did you see,

any of these instances?
Mr. RAPEM. I did not.
Senator CONNALLY. I did not think so.
Senator WmLzY. As I unde tetand your testimony, this information

about which you have testified is contained in recommendations ior
the past 10 years, to prevent lynchings?

Mr. RAPmt. That is correct.
Senator WILEY. Very well; it is not important. That is all.
Senator WAGNER. May I ask a question '
Senator VAN Nvys. Yes.
Senator WAGNER, Are you acquainted with the fourteenth amend-

ment to the Federal Constitution, which reads as follows:
All persons born or naturalized in the United States knd subJect to the

jUrisdiction thereof are citizens of the' United States and of the State wherein
they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge
rte privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States, uor shall any

ate deprive any person of life, liberty, or property without due process of
law, nor deny to any person within Its jutrisdiction the equal protection of t1w,
laws.

Mr. RAPES. Yes, sir; I am.
.Sonator WAGNER. And ite is the concern of the Federal Government

that this should be done?
Mr. RAPER. It seems to me it is.
Senator WANER. Time and time gain that section of the Cbn-

stitution has been invoked for the protection of citizens of the United
States.

Senator. CONNALLY. Are you qualifying the meaning of the Con-
stitution ?

Mr. RAPn. No, sir.
Senator CONNALiY. That covers life and property both. You. say

you know what it means?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. If somebody steals my pocketbook, I am de-

prived of the right of property. Would 'you make that a Federal
offense?

Mr. RAPES. Over a period of at least 50 years-
Senator CONNALLY. No. There is 11o time limit in that question.
Mr. RAPF.I. If you will not let me aii wer it, I will not answer it.
Senator CONNALY. I do not think you want to answer it.
Mr. RAPER. I do.
Senator CONNALLY. Go ahead.
Mr. RAPER, I do not know of any method that has been worked out

to provide for that protection from the Federal Government.
Senator CONNAtLY. A good many more people lose their pocket-

books than are lynched.
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Mr. RAPER. 'rhe percentage is a good deal higher, very much
higher.

hSenator CONNALLY. Have you estimated that?

Mr. RAPER. Oh, no. It is undoubtedly much higher.
Senator Wiusr. The record shows that during 1 39 there were only

three lynchings:
Mr. RAPER. That is correct. That is according to the Tuskegee

report. I investigated that subject for 10 years.
Senator WILEY. I am talking about lynchings.
Mr. RAPER. So am I.
Senator CONNALLY. How long did you work for that concern?
Mr. RAPER. The Southern Association?
Senator CONNALLY. Where you investigated lynching?
Mr. RAPES. I began in 1930 and worked full time for 21/2 years and

half time for 2 years. ;
Senator CONNALLY. Four and a half years?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. And during that time you had personal knowl-

edge of 100 lynchings? Did you say that or not?
Mr. RAPER, No.
Senator CONNALLY. What did you sayl
Mr. RAPER. That during the next 3 years I investigated that num-

ber of lynchings. I
Senator CONNALLY. You investigated 100 lynchings?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir. I started in 1930, and also went back into

1929 up to 1939.
Senator CONNALLY. You worked continuously from 1929 up. to

1937?
Mr. RAPER. No, sir. I worked in 1930, 1931, and part of the time

in 1982.
Senator CONNALLY. You investigated 100 lynchings?
Mr. RAPER. Something like 100.
Senator CONNALLY. I do not understand your table.
Mr. RAPER. The totals are on the right.
Senator CONNALLY. In 1931, 21; 1939, 8; 1938, 28; 1934, 15; 1935,

PO. So there were not 100.
Mr. RAPER. Not during that period.
Senator CONNALLY. But you investigated 100.
Mr. RAPER. I investigatedsome in 1937 to 1989.
Senator CONNALLY. Have you ever been in Texas?
Mr. RAPER. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you investigate any lynchingsl
Mr. RAPER. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. What year?
Mr. RAPE,. 1930 and following.
Senator CONNALLY. YOU were there?
Mr. RAPER. Yes.
Senator CoNNALY. Did you ever investigate any in Louisiana?
Mr. RAPER. Not personally.
Senator CONNALY. That is what I mean. Did you ever go to

Louisiana to investigate?
Mr. RAPER. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. Mississippi?
Mr. RAPE. Yes; half a dozen, I suppose.
Senator CONNALLY. I don't want a supposition. How manyI
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(',,Mr, RtAmwR, don't rontember.
Senator CONNALLY, Why did you say that f
Mr. RAPSR. I would say at least half a dorAn.
Senator CoNNjUA. All right,..

'J,8Pnator ,Wntr, But in that pamphlet you do not reconineld a
Federal actf

Mi'. ReAI'V*. No, sif%
Senator Wiay. I understand also that during the Inst i0 years

there have been fewer lynchings in the South., ,  1
Mr. RA rS. The record jumps up and down, between 1980 and

1085. [In 18o there were 20, in 1931, 18; in 1982,8; in 1938, 28; in
194, 15, anti in 1985, 20.

Senator ONNALTL.Y, Go og, down.
Mr, RIAm. In 1980, 8;' in,1937, 8; in 1938, 6; in 1939, 8.
Senator CONNALLY. The same drop occurred from 1895 through

1915. The the World'War caune along and lynbings nealy doubled
in 2 or 8 years. In recent years the number hs decreased down to 8
ih. 1981 and that hasthappened withoutt a Federal law.

Mr, larm, That is, true. :That has happened without any Fed-
,ral lynching law. The National Association for the aPfeniotiwi
Of Lynching has had considerble to; do with, that decrease, I be-
jlh ve. 1 ' - ' I I I,1 1

Senator WiuaY. Generally speaking,_ you would sa' that there
his ben an inprovement-in that regard in the South, in relation to
lynchtng, would you not? . . : I. .

Mr. 1ApeR. There has been some improvement.
Senator WnaT, What would you say as to the fact indicated by

the Senator here, showing that there is a decided improvement in
.11* enforcement of law anresponsibility of the courts in the, SouthI

Mr. RAPES. There has been some improvement in that regard. I
hare worked for that. improvement.

Senator WILRY. The association ifor which you tire testifying is
known as wla, !,

Mr. RAPrit. Which association V .,'
Senator W jm,,u.This colored association.
Mr. Rwmut. The Walter White organization f
Senator Wmxy. Yes.
Mr.. RAPIS. The National AsMoiation ifor the Advancement of

Colored People.
Senator Wu . how large is thati, ,
Mr. R r4m. I do not know.
Senator WAoGNER. Mr. Chairman, I think it is unfair to say the

"Walter White" organization. It is composed of prominent and'lead-"n~ c i tjzens. '.. .. "
:Senator VAN Nuys. Walter White is on this list as a witness. You

will have the opportunity of interrogating him.
Senator Wnjry. I am inteisted in getting from you some real in-

lformation: about the situation. I am anew Senator here, and I am
trying to get sonte information that will guide me as to what position
I should take, Apparently there has been a gradual decrease in
lynchings, due to the attitude of public officials, from the Governor

Mr. Rapm I cannot answer that "yes" or 'ho.,r
Senator Wzzy. What is your opinion? Have there been asminany

jynehing in recent years as there were before?
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"'Mr. RAtnn, Not inthelast 4 or 5 years. Before that, as I said, I
investigated 100 cases of lynchings.,

Senator Wmxy. You do not mean to say that you participated in
them ?

Mr. RAPER. No, sir. I investigated them. I should say there is
an improvement in the situation.

Senator WILtY. We are all interested in protecting the whites as
well as the colored people. One thing that occurs to me now is the
effect of putting the Federal Government into the picture. A great
many argue that it is really a local matter, a matter for the local.
authorities to look after.

Mr. RAPER. I cited a specific case at Augusta, Ga., in the Federal
court. The local court could not have handled that situation. My
answer here is the same.

Senator Wixy. It is the same in relation to any crime is it, such
as rape murder, horse stealing, or anything of that kind F

Mr. RAPrn. If I had all my records here I could tell you more
definitely.

Senator WAONER. I wonder whether you found in your investiga-
tion that when the antilynching bill was pending in Congress in
1988 and was being vigorously pressed by those interested, there was
not a single lynching during the first 6 months; whereas in the
second half of the year, that is, promptly after the adjournment of,
Congress, seven lynchings took place

Senator CONNALLY. What year was-that I
Senator WAozn. 1988.
Mr. RAPS. Well, you see, Tuskegee and other agencies will have

a record there.
Senator WAONsn. There were seven in that time.
Mr. RAPES, And I remember that at Gordonsville, Ala., responsible

officials asked that no lynching occur, as it had gotten up in Congres.
Senator WAGNER. That was in the press reports.
Mr. RAViu, Yes.
Senator WAGNER. And as I iall, there was not it single prosecu-

tion or even arrest, in any of those seven cases.
(Witness excused.) .
Senator NEEL?. I move that any witness who testifies here be per-

mitted to testify for a certain number of minutes, and that whether
he appears for the bill or appears against it, lie be permitted to make
his statement in his own way,, and that if there is any cross-exami-
nation by any member of-th.e subcommittee it take place later, but
that during his prepared statement he proceed without interruption.

Senator CONNALLY. In other words, the Senator is suggesting that
the witness he permitted to put in anything on earth I

Senator VAN Nuys. No, Senator. SenatorNeely's suggestion was
that-it could be brought out on cross-examination.
. Senator CONNALLY. Well, I think we ought to have some rule of

evidence., I think we ought to leave, it to the chairman,.
Senator Wiumr. My opinion is that we ought to have the right to

question him;! otherwise, he iniqht:read hii statement, and he nmay
maki statement that will call for a question at one.

Senator. VAN Nury, Well, we will- see if we can get along without
asking, questions during, his statement ,

What is your name? U
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And I dovo t tit (,ouiit, J0., tldlllg If throw wi.. going tio bo
it lyihlhig y wial stolill the county Jiil. To cotinty J11l wits
darl'k, And I wett, fill nouind tih townflve tiiom trifng to find out,
simo thing, Anl t hNO jst., otit giveti it tip fn afit *si slarm. I
ild fmill 1poinllent. ill ]light Litk tlti, eveliiul and ont the wily
I MAw I Mt--Ilng of lghts ,OIlniig iron Alioyton.. ho old rond from
l0tighl Litke to (Colhllubml Wli1a On 1touto 1L Ht thi, w1 14 ronril(I-
Iihollt void. l'1-llghl' fiitatl to (olmlins1g, And so I miidl, "Well
if tfhlro Is to ho II lyniehig, thim Is evideitly tHi crowdY I And so i
got, inl 11t10 with tOil tilt's its clol fitg I POisMily (Aliddl 'I'hlo3 dI'ovo
IbaIllt 1111 0l10o4 t h1- th1 town of ColumbUs, ntld stopped neo it
liveotk tive, I parked my earu as quickly sim possible, and is e.d
unMI thi'i ftru, . 111001' th lish te there wo it eti' at Ford 'r1 li0x41
il Old Vil, ' TI lights whta tini:(I 0on, and tl' l e WOre g 'Ollps 0

wll itromd It puittilng rop o ntilet, .wo bloys 1 got, et9 (in the
lit ll of tin e i nd tik'd n rwthe edto imten to mie, Te news.

11110 Pillsitti 11hP I1taltihl'' 111 111i CVOWd to b4! fronot am yAnk)
think It, witm (10501 to MA oin2 of the people objected, l wit " o

m1111 "Lot, 11H1 1i1- h0h find ilit lie 11114 $i4 af,. ' I 1o1d n1t tell Y01
wHllt I t, owitig to thexcitorrlint. a th t e IOnn letthe
law 111lto ItHwvolu'. and not l4t, the miity have this lynching m Ats

Thtid y People lInfll hooIng allid yelling at me, One fellow yanked
ill" off the VitiI &V this tlime they lild nkeupi pr (f Iof tle b wso
the frtee a11 dh1,u lii il the 11111d, wh wentit t lnl of ihe men and

iikedl hIm to dsit, mid tol tutu thes, boys bck over to the siheriff.
Ho l)111d t( attention to lln, and aboui three or fouir men came
bhetft hili tind 1( me,

Those boys were phlading for mtery till of this time. Tr e crowd
did nAsk thin if nyody l e rwas ifmplilnted w iod th ey did look
for somebody else and th called some lirme.

They 111101d 1l ole o thelbOys, ll tippareltly hie neck was
hrokn nniileduitey. ' The Man w 0 ,o I l E andle n tile Tu osy, the
1111111 1 Siplo'(ilil evidetIw, bifled his job, becaglse they uTilled
this ll e in he gndlbei hold f the roep or, At least, the hanging
1ad no tft e; de so the thri men grabbed hold of his legs a (I
(-therlewd 'to Jtrk bow (ill tItem i tle most horrible maner I have
(11ey1 MNeiid nt ttil this oy rwas either dead or whiconsciois I presume
him neck was broken. There was nothag more etit, could be Lone.

I left i disgust. Eatid horor. I drove back to a little hous that is
used its it parish house, end wrote my sister a letter, so that in case,

lle 1111h d get ill the papers ny family would not be worried,,
a ld I drove back to Eagle Lake to see if could get there in time
for the Inetitig.

The next day I drove to Columbuis tip see if I could get, at notice
in the paper. I was supposed to be inl Eagle Lake Tuesdays and
IWednlesdays. So I drove immediately hack to Eagle Lake. The
thing that' I leartlel afterward from tie, niewsipapers avid the people
was that when the sheriff reached Eagle Lake lie thought thast, if
Here was going to be anl attempt to lynch these two boys, maybe
they) could forestall it. by taking thif; side road, which was, 4 mle
farther than Highway No1 90. So that they left Eagle Lake. As
soon tie they left, Eagle Lake some ears started after them. So that
when they got to the Colorado River, near Alleytom. they foinid it
blocked aiheitd of them, and the three or four cars thaf had been
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bhitkinr the road were there, antd the sheriff told me that lie looked
down t,1 barrel of it double-barreled shotgun, But, the newspaper
said these m11n who aceosted the sheriff were masked, and that their
lienm plates were covered. They deninded these two boys, took
the pistols away from the deputy atil the sheriff, took the keys of
their car away fron themu and left thmn st raided at the bridge, while,
they took these two boys and went to Alleyton, The county attorieyt,
a mail lamed Moore, Collie out with a statement either that, daiy or
the following day or th second day, stating that lie did not coniiidor'
this mob vhioence; that it was tile will of the people,

I have lived in Texas ill of my life, and 1 do not think it was tile
will of tile people who really tiy to live by tile right standards-
although I am afraid I will have to admit'that I believe probably
th. best cisens in town were in that Imob, The county judge said.
he deplold the lynllhillg, Thpse statements appeared iII the news-
paper; I d~id not hear t iemli And I read these titenouts ill the.

oimtoii Post and tile Houstoni ChrloniCOle priticipally. And the.
judge Maid that while lie deplored lynchinig, thiestk two, boys could
not be adquately pihIiHIled becaltse of tle fact that they wore ad-
judge! to b juveli 3 under the Texas law.

And I might say that there were women and children in tile mob,,
as well as men; and I feel that tile effect it had on the white people,
was just as bad and its horrible a5 tle crime itself. The parents
of these two boys did not claim the bodies, presumably out, of fear..
I did not talk to; thein, I did not know lpersoiially oily of the per-
*ons collected with this; but the newspapers hinted, and from tile.
attitude of the people of the town one gathered that the parents of
those bOyS did Riot claim the bodies of those boys because of reprisals
against them, and therefore the bodies of these two boys were buried
by the county. According to the newspapers, tile justice of the,
peae said lie was going to make an investigation; but 11e also said
lie did not think lie would have any ck in finding out who was
there and who perpetrated this crinie: There was COllsJderable furore.
raiedl by other people in tile State of Texas, and by certain news-
papers, newspaPels catering to both white lid colored population,.
that something must be, done. Tile Governor seit i ranger to tile
ity; lie amell there ofi Sunday; I cannot tell you whether it was the.

first, Sunday after the Tuesdav of this occurreice, or whether it was
two or tle Sundays afterward, but I am safe in sayinlg it was
within 2 or 3 weeks.' I do not know what investigations lie made in

oilunmbus. I know he went to tile treasurer of my church and asked
hihn to find me. The treasurer called me up aid asked if lie could*
bring this man up. I said "Yes," and he did bring this man up.
SAnd the man asked me if I could identify, any of the people in

this mob. I told him I could not. There wer three people I thought
I recognized, but I could not take an oath that those three were pres.
e t, aid I could not identify then positively; so I had no right what-
soever to give their names. One of those pelOls, if it is true-one
of them I know was a girl 16 years of age, and one of the other-
persons, if I am right in my identification, was a well-known busi--
aneman. Another was a young man. But as I say, I could not,
tetify to tIl actual identity- therefore I had to say to this ranger.
thatI could not positively identify. anybody, and so I gave him no.
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*ieOple'askod' no if I thought it wag the will of the people, I be.
liove it ,as the will of a certain number of people. I might say
that lator on ,ditoi4hls appeared in several Texas newspapers that
the ch'imbet, of ommi' ee- of this town wrote Ia letter to at least two
HOuston papePs saying they were tired of listening to criticisms
from other people, and they wrote a, defense of -the, action of this
mob' saying that because the State law of Texas says that &,juvenile
is tly person under 17,, these two boys could not be punished except
by sending them to the reformatory until they were t1 years of ge,
a,d therefore the blame should be placed'upon -the legislature which
pmsedl this law-I do not, know which legislature lo Texas passed
t,--that was the reason' they had taken the law into their hands.

This statement ( said It had been approved'by the board of directoiw
4of the local chamber of commerce, and was signed by the president or
scretary'of'the chamber; and it appeared inr the IHodston Post and

tihb Houston Presg and other papers in the State. ,
My own opinion is, from what I have gathered,'tbat if these boys-.-

I ant riot criticizing anyone present, understand. I served thoe
People down thts for 81/2 y eat's, and 'I' have manty friends there,

probablDy niy friends among at, mob; but believe had I been
sheriff ilid had had the notion tlnt I was taking those two boys for
protection against a mob, I would have wanted more than a deputy
And a couple of pistols to take care of them when I got back. ,

I believe also that this proposed Federal law would give an ade-
quate impetus all over the United States to having this protection
Immediately, And my observation has been this- That once a group
of. People have formed it mob and are excited to the extent this roup
was, the Angel Gabriel himself could not stop them. There is no
preventing or stopping the mob after they have gotten hold of their
victims; r(don't tlink there is anything you can do when they have
gotten hold of the persons; and the only thing you can do is to thke all
ptcautions. Now, more and more we must see that those precautions
tire taken by the officers of the county. But I believe-and I am
*orty to say it as a southerner and as a Texan-I believe that the
spirit of tolerance has not yet reached the point where some suoh
law as we are testifying about now is not necessary.

I believe that such a law would not deprive the States of their
rights, but would allow them to take the necessary precautions. The
bishop of my church, some time previous to this occurrenoe, had
askedthe Governor to come out against lynching and say that if
there were any lynching at all he himself would see that'some in-
vestigation was made and that the responsible persons would be
punished. He made no such statement. He sent one ranger down
t iere. Andthis ranger said- to me, "It looks like nobody down there
knows what happens; everybody says, 'George Jones is the man who
told them about it." And the newspapers reporters said if they asked
anyone, "Where did you get this information" they would say, "Well,
1 got in :frore George Jones.",: And-where is George Jonest There
was no desire on the part of anybody to get testimony. I think if it
had been a mere matter of revenge, or if -it, had, leen a mratteKifwant.
ing to see these fellows get the punishment they should-get--and I
think the crime with which they Were charged was a! hhortible one
and certainly should beo'uhished-4f thatwasiall they desired 'to,have
done, I do not think they would, have,gon, through the county that



day and invited people from ill over the county to come to Columnius
that night. , I I I I I. .
IAnd the sheriff himself made tile statement. to tile newspapers tit,
after he had gone to thl~e houses near this bridge, w)ereie h ad bemQ
left off and left out le went to, the sceW of this lynching andin tfli
crowd welo Ieple irom all over tile coulity.I Now, I have no interest in this case at all, save as a Chris'iaii
minister who believes in the doctrines he preaches. I was asked tw
come here and tell what, happened oil November 12, 1935, in that
county. I wase asked by Walter White, who is secretary of tile Na'.

tional Association for tie Advacement of the Colored People, which
ias I understand. an ii ssiciationcomposed of both white anal colored
people. I Hil not. a meinber of that organizations, I have seen Mr.
White three times within the lat 10 days, I think, and two of tho4
*ere within tile i)ortals of this building, I paid for my, own gaso-
line with which to drive here--a distance of 5 miles, aid have had
no expenses whatever, and no one has said they would pay my ex-
penses for coming down here.

But I am glad to give my testimony, |Xmilsie [ believe ilS it citizen
of the United States that tlhis law is a good thing. I he've lived in
the South practically all of my life, except for the last 3 years, amid
therefore I am well acquainted with the spirit there; I believe the
attitude of the South today toward the Negro is getting better a' d
better; but I do not believe it has reached the point where it is what
it olght to be. and I believe tile proposed law would be a safegiii r
on the lives of people. But more than that I believe it would also
contribute to a better feelin between the whites and the, colored of
the South, which is needed for the benefit of both races.

And I also believe that the right-thinking p ple of the State,
the people who do stick to that in my native State-that the major-
ity of them atre for this bill.

That is about till I can say; but if I can answer any questions I will be
glad to do so, to the extent of my ability.

Senator VAN N Ys. Thank you. Have you any questions, Senator.
Neely #

S nator NFELY. No.
Senator VAN Nuys. Have you any, Senator Wiley?
Senator WILEY. No.
Senator V.x. Nvys. Senator Connally?
Senator CONNALLY. Yes. Doctor, were you living at Eagle Lake

or Columbus at the time?
Mr. MARMION. I had charge of Christ Church, Eagle Lake, and

St. John's Church at Columbus; and I had a rom at each place.
I stayed at Columbus three days and at, Eagle Lake 3 days a week.

Senator CONIALLY. That is a small county in a very densely
p ulated section?

Mr. MAnmto. Ye.
Senator CONNALLY. You were well acquainted with the people

both in Columbus and in Eagle Lake ?
Mr. IARMioN. No, not all of them.
SenatorCoNAmLLY. I know 'not all of them, but.-
Mr. MAmAuoN (interposing). I knew the businessmen of both towns

pretty well, yes. But I could not name all of them.
Senator CoNNAULY. But you were livingin one or the other pjwe

at the timeI
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Mr. MARMON. Yes.,
Senator CONNA rJx. And everyone you knew was a resident of one

of those towns?
Mr. MARMION. Yes.1
Senator CONNA.L.Y. And you naturally saw them at the church. or

in business, and had other contact with them, did. you not I
Mr. MARmON, Yes.
Senator CONNArzLY. Of corse,. I condenn just as heartily as you

do this lynching in November 1935-was it?
Mr. MAnMToi. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY, They ought to have been tried, Doctor, have

yon read this bill ?
Mr. MARMION. Yes, sir;. twice.

hSeator CO NALLY. Do you taeilize that under this bill there was
not a single person in that mob that could be punished V

Mr. MARMYoN. T1Nhat may or may not be true.
Senator CoNN%,LLY. Now, you have read it twice?
Mr, MA omxor. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Is it trite or not? I want, to see if you un-der-

titand the bill.
Mr. MAtIMION. I understand the bill.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, do yOU know that not one of the persons

participating in this lynching could have been punished V
Mr. M AltMiON. I doubt the correctness of that statement,

Senator CONNALLY. Well, here is the bill. Just take it and read it.
Mr. MAItMIoN. I have read it.
Senator CONNAI.LY. Now! point out where it would punish anybody

in that lynching?,
Mr. MARMION. Well, I think it would have the effect of being a

deterrent.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, but I say under this bill could any person

participating in a lynching bo called into a Federal court and be
punishedd I

Mr. Masmrox. I am not interested in punishing anybody.
Senator CONNAMLY. But we want a law that will accomplish some-

thing?
MI. MARM5oN. I think if such a law had existed greater precau-

tions would have been taken.
Henator CONNALLY. By whom?
Mr. MAnRmIoN. By the sheriff and the deputy, to see that they were

brought to safety.
Mr. CONNAt.LY. Now, the sheriff or his deputy (lid take those boys

80 miles to Houston. How long did they stay at Houiston?
Mr. MARMION. I suppose about a month,
Senator CONNALLY. Well of course, the sheriff may have been at

fault in bringing them back: but he thought possibly that the pas-
sions of the neighborhood had died down; and he'did bring them
back to have them examined for trial.

Mr. MARMION. Yes,,he brought them back for an examining trial.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, then, they did bring them back for the

purpose of having them examined and a trial?
Mr. MARMoN. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY, You also said that the sheriff and his deputy,

in taking these prisoners, did not travel the regular highway; they
went around t side road, did they V
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Mr. MARMION. Which was a perfect trap. I am just, making that
us astatementi , .... ...

Senator CONNALLY. No; but I' am talking about the sheriff. Do
you think he and his deputy knew there was a trap?

Mri, Utfmnwom No,.
Senator CoNNyALY So the point is, under this bill the sheriff would

not have been responsible if he had not been criminally negligent in
try ing to protect them ,

Mr. MnIoN. That may be true enough.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, you have read the bill. It is true, is it

'not?.
Mr. MARMION. If such a thing is enacted, I think it would have a

moral force to make the county officials take even greater precautions.
.Nowpyou and. ,are both in favor of preserving human life.

Senator CONNALLY; Y yes. I have helped . preserve it, "
Mr. MARMION. All right; that is exactly my idea oftwhat the bill

would do.
Senator CONNALLY. How long did you spend ,at the scene of the

mob..
Mr. MARMION. I spent not more than 15 minutes, because I drove

over and got up on this car as soon as I could.
I Senator 'CONNALY., Well, you were a resident there, and you were

very close to these persons, and one of these men jerked your arm
off the fender. They were not masked then, were they?

Mr, MApiow. No; they were not masked then; I did not say they
were masked. I said the sheriff said they were masked.
" Senator CONNALLY. I am not talking- about what the sheriff said,

You saw it all. They were not masked?
Mr. MARMION. They were not masked.
Senator CONNALLY. And you lived in one of these towns all the

time and knew the county. And you visited the scene, and one of
these men came up and jerked you off the fender, and yet you say
you could not identify the men in that crowd?

Mr. MARMION. No; there were, the lights of the model T Ford
shining. , I I

Senator CONNALLY. Yes; but you could not identify these people?
Mr. MARmroN. Noosir. I
Senator CONNALLY. But let us suppose that everybody else that

was there present in the mob was subject to those influences and that
they did not want to ,do anything and did not want to know any-
thing. But you were the one man there that was against mob
violence? I • ..

Mr. M^awoM . Do not make me that superior. I think there were
many people who were against it.- There was the girl.

Senator CONNALLY. Well,I am talking about the crowd. You are
talking about the girl 16 years of age. She probably went there out
of curiosity. She did not hold the rope did she? I

Mr. MARmIO. No; but it did not d-o her character any good.
Senator CONNALLY.; But -you were not, there to participate in the

niob ? . .. . ; . 1 1
Mr. MABMION. No.
Senator CONNALLY. Now, suppose they were all participating in the

,mob except you, and'you were- the only man anxious and willin# to
testify; and, yet Ifyou. were called into court you could not posi-
tively identify a single person, could you I. , - , ., - ,
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Mr. MAsMIo$,., I could not identify a single person.
senator CONNALY. So that there would not have been any case
Mr. MARMION. I do not know, They could have subponaed other

persons.
Senator CoNNxLLY. Well, you said that George, Jones could tell

about this but you did not see anybody you could testify about at all.
That is all.

Mr. MARMON. I would like to make this statement, Senator, if it
is all right.

Senator CONNLLY. Say what you please. I am not hostile to you.
Mr. MARMION. I think you and I will both have to admit, although

we do not like the situation-I think we will both have to admit that
the prevailing sentiment would not be very strong in most of the
Southern States and communities, in the rural districts, to convict
such a mob,

Senator CONNALLY. Well, if they had witnesses like you who could
not identify anybody.

Mr. MARAMON. Well, I just happened to be one.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, you were there and saw it all; you were

right in the vortex of it, and yet you could not tell.
Mr. MUMroN. I am supposed to have known the people, yes;

and I can say that there were two lights of a Ford car shining on
these men; that these men were standing up against those lights;
that they did not cast a very bright light. rhat I did not see the
fkces of anybody there. I 'did get a glimpse of one man; but I
could not swear that was he, and the reason I could not swear that
was lie was that some-

Senator CONNALLY (interposing). Well, the shining effect was just
the same as on this girl, was it not?

Mr. MARxiox, Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. You did not have any difficulty about that?
Mr. MARNION. Yes; but I can say that out of 10 people 5 might

identify- iSenator CO.NNALLY (interl)osing), Well, I ant talking about your
testimony. You swore that you were there. You saw the mob
and you saw this girl. You thought or knew that she was 16 years'
old. You saw the man that jerked you down and saw the faces
all around; and yet you say you could not identify a single person
in that mob. Is that trueI ,? I

Mr. MARMIOX. Yes; that is true. I went into that mob, not with
Ihe idea of identifying anybody, but with the idea of trying to keep
them from committing a sin.

Senator COISWAiLY. A very commendable action on your part.
Mr. MARMION. You do not have'to applaud me.'
Senator, CONNALLY. But I think your eyesight ought to be im-

proved.
Senator ,VAN Nuvs. Senator Wiley? et
Senator WILEY. I am interested in this line suggested, by te Sen.

ator from Texas, You made the statement that the people in those
towns apparently were not very much interested in getting convic-
tions for mob violence. That is true, is it not in the community?

Mr. MARMION. I think the prejudice is great enough in a large
enough community for me to make that statement.
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Senator WILr. Well, if this bill were a law, you would have,
you would have them before a Federal judge, tried by a Jury ot
Southern men and women. Is that not trueV

Mr. MARMION. Probably true; yes, sir.
Senator WiLt. You made the statement that if this law were put

ihto effect it would operate as a deterrent. Now, as a starter-and
I am wondering; and I want to get to something else. Funda-
mentally, if this bill became law would it not operate as a deterrent
to the crime that set the mob in action, or would you have more
of those crimek4s?

Mr. MAIIMION. I do not think you would have more of thoee
crimes.

Senator Wmiy. WA1l, do you fel certain about that?
Mr. MAhMioN, Yes, sir, that is my conviction.
Senator Wzrii. Do you think that we human beings are creatures

of fear, too much at times; but many crimes are not committed be-
cause of fear of the consequences?

Mr. MAsmiow. That is right.
Senator Wnr. Now, I am asking you, if that would have any

place in this picture; whether or not it would have any effect if
it were generaly known that the Federal Government might step
into the picture I

Mr. MAxxiox. I would call to your attention another law of
psychology today, and that is that people respond when you trust
them, and this at least would be saying to the people, to the colored
people, or any group of people that might want to commit such a
crime, "We are trusting you. This law is protecting you. W3 are
trusting you to do your part to cut down on the number of these
crimes." I believe it would have just as, much effect on that side
if such a law as you suggested were passed-that it might discourage
rape or attempted rape.

Senator WiLaY. Now, if you are going into psychology-
Mr. MAR MON. I am not a student of psycholo y. I have observed

that in my own life, and it has come out in that way.
Senator WrLzY. I ask you, as a wanderer, what the effect would

be if southern people, who have stood all the time for State rights,
who might feelthat in this case the Government wa3 trying to go
in and interfere with what they considered their State right of
action? Now, you are answering as a southerner.

Mr. MAEMirO. I am answering as a southerner, but I am answering
first of all as a Christian.

Senator Wmxy. I hope you are.
Mr. Mmxoz;. There is a part of the Constitution that says that

each person should have equal rights in this country.
,Senator Wmru. Well, we will not argue it. I think there is

something to that effect.
Mr. MARmioN. Yes; I think so too. Why, then, is it not the re-

sponsibility of the Federal Government to see that the people do
have that? You must remember that according to this bill, if the
States took the proper precaution and made a thorough investiga-
tion, and made an effort to punish anyone who was a perpetrator
of mob violence, the Federal Government would not even step in at
all. So that I do not see how you can cry, "StAtes' rights."

Senator Wzr,. I brought that up because of your suggestion
of psychology. When you talk of rights that they have fought for
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and bled for in certain fields, and all' at. once they come, in and say,
"You cannot do that"--especially when conditions are improving--
I wI trying to see your Rpproacli to that situation.

Mr. MAeMION. Well, conditions have improved. I am a minister,
but they have not improved to the extent that I am giving up preach-
ing. And I think they have a right to be better; and I am as much
of, a sinner as they are. I look upon'myself as responsible for the
things in the South. There are plenty of things in the South
that I am proud of. Do not talk to me of Texas-i will talk until
niidniglht. But I believe the tji y-A to di if you want to
fielp your State is to take.AW1Tiing as it is. '.
* Senator Wruy. Afl,4K t we are trying to do is'fl* we are here
trying to get your ahvictions Cn this bill; and I alipp-inate your
remarks. But pa 1,sanship on the i o.-4 a' clergyma.does not
help the situati when we ar% reacng out"[or the truth.\

Mr. MA Moi May I say AA so ft" as I)atisanship is co rned,
I have chang my pI s

Senator W-,. Youre a R u ike myl%_then V
Mr. MAR N. No; to, a ii -ublcan; alth4igh

ifI though the Republicans ri ht I *ouF vott for thea4
I would ke to say this-tI at0ne tire had uAt as inch

prejudice a hst the ored r$ as tJteop1W', But I I ve
learned of retain t dgdI ' ha~ d my mind,i and e
things that am sayi her, ,4& to wha _- t Je about this bill re
my persona convicts art8 8 nki tItj luk n.rugh fm
What I belie is the (Irisl&n sfupi , "

Senator VV. , I do doubt *hit h tor\ Foi centurie( ago
the lrotes1tat4i and Cat -iolies of E had 4v'lols, an th_
burned each othr at the stake Mause thiy tli ,ht, it, ww God's
will. 4

Mr. MARMION. 11%t, is true.
Senator W yiEY. N(' We do not. want to do that. BMIwe are try-

ing to gA t light, here; ti t is my idea here. I hw** no prejudic e
agaist the volortd people; I trve no prejita 1,(ginst, anyone, not
even a clergyman. I am here tryaig16' il)( away out, Iiot to get
into an argument.

Senator VAN NuYF. Is that all, Senator?
Senator VWixzy. Yes.
Senator WAONER. May I ask one more question I Doctor, we were*

talking about this question of States' rights. Perhaps I can best
illustrate what I am trying to convey by an actual case wlere a per-
son is tried in a State court before a jury. That person is
convicted; and that trial and procedure showed that lie did not
have the equal protection of the laws that other people have.
In that case, where the individual claims his rights under the Federal
Constitution are violated, he is entitled to tlie equal protection of
law. In the &ottgboro ease there was a conviction and the case
went to the United States Supreme Court; and that Court. having de-
termined the question whether or not that trial was conducted so as to
give that individual the equal protection of the law-when they
found that. the Federal Constitution had been violated, a new tritl
was directed in the Sooetsbro cowe. So that wherever there is a
judicial procedirag anywhere, the United States Supreme Court can
always review it to see whether the Federal constitutional provision
has been violated. But in the case of a lynching as we have it now
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there are no proceedings-upon which to pass judgment. So that
when we are talking about the concern of the Federal Government,
that is one of the primary concerns of the Federal Government under
the Federal Constitution, adopted by all the people of the United
States-that every citizen within any State is entitled to equal pro-
tection.

Mr. MARkION. Senator Connally, did you want to ask me a ques.
tionI -#

Senator CONNALLY. Senator Wiley asked you about the enforcement
of the law, and you said under the Constitu'tion everybody had equal-
ity. I agree to that. Now, if this gh'il had not been murdered
brutally as you say-and I do not mean by that to justify the
lynching; but if she had not been murdered, you do not think there
would have been any lynching there, do you?

Mr. MASMtoN. I do not-know. I do not know of any reasoii why
there should be.

Senator CONNALLY. Well, you were there. Do you think there
would have been any? Do you think they would have been lynched
it they had not thought they had murdered this girl ?

Mr. MAEMION. Yes; but you understood that I am talking about
what would happen under the law.

Senator CONNALLY. I am just trying to get your viewpoint. Do
you think if they had a Federal law it might have prevented the
lynching but would not have prevented the murder of the girl ? Did
she not have the same rights? Why should not the Federal Gov-
ernment come in in the murder in the same way as in the lynchingi

Mr. MARMON. Do you want my answer to that?
Senator CONNALLY. Yes.
Mr. MAnMON. There is a distinction you overl,)oked.
Senator CONNALLY. I am asking you.
Mr. MARMION. Predominantly, in such a neighborhood as that that

girl would have gotten her rights.
Senator CONNALLY. Would you say that even if she was dead?

She was murdered.
Mr. MARMION. Well, these boys were brought to trial, were they

not?
Senator CONNALLY. I do not know.
Mr. MARMION. But you just made me state that the sheriff brought

them back from Houston,
Senator CONNALLY. Well, you say if there was a Federal law

against the crime it would have prevented it?
Mr. MARMON. No; I said only lynching.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, you say the moral effect of this statute-

that it would have a moral effect in making everybody quit mobbing?
Now why not a Federal law against murder, so that there would not
be any occasion for lynching?

Mr. MARWMON. Will you let me answer that?
Senator CONNALLY. I hope you will.
Mr. MARMIo-. Because the universal horTor at murder anyway is

so great that a person will be brought to trial anywhere in the United
States; but I do not know anywhere about a personal horror at the
taking of the life of an underprivileged person in some place, be he
black or white, which would make the perpetrators of any crime
against him absolutely come before the court. Now if you h4d some-
one who had done something against you, and x ou wore iii a coin-
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munity which was predominantly of your own people, you would be
pretty sure of getting justice if the person could be apprehended. If
on the other hand you were in a minority, even though the law was
on your side, you would not seek the chance of gettinglaw and justice
as you otherwise would; and I think that is the distinction, under
that law.

Senator CONNALLY. Well, I am against a Federal law against mur-
der, as well as everything else. You knew that the Federal Govern-
ment had a hard time enforcing prohibition, did you not?

Mr. MARMION. You understand, Senator, that I am not a lawyer.
Senator CONNALLY. You do not have to be a lawyer; you know

whether the Federal Government had a hard time enforcing it?
Mr. MARMON. It could have.
Senator CONNALLY. It was a Federal law. Did everybody quit as

soon as the Federal Government took it over? You say everybody
will quit lynching aust as soon as the Federal Goverment takes it over.

Mr. MARmi.*elI, that is true of murder.
Senator CONNALLY. Let. me ask another question. Did you know

there was not any lynching in Texas in the year 1939?
Mr. MARmION. Yes; and I am glad to know it.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you know that there was none since 1988?
Mr. MAImiON. To the best of my knowledge that is true.
Senator CONNALLY. And then, because those people who are'

charged with responsibility-
Mr. MARMION (interposing). Well, it is not because if they don't

do it the Federal Government may?
Senator CONNALLY. Yes; you are impugning their motives. You

say they are not, honest in trying to prevent lynching, but are afraid
because the Federal Government may get them.
Mr, MARMION. Senator, I am not arguing with you.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, you said that was the cause-I mean

that kind of a fallacy that makes people think everybody else is
crooked if they do not agree with them. I think these officers that
are trying to enforce the law are doing it from honest motives in
wanting to enforce the law. Do you still think it is because of fear
of the Federal Government? Or is it the other?

Mr. MARMION. I think it is both. I am not, accusing the State or
county officers of any State of not wanting to do their duty; but I
do think you have to take into consideration the course pursued by
some of them.

Is that all, Mr. Chairman?
Senator /%N Nuys. That is all thank you.
(,Witness excliged.)

hater VA NvYs. Now we will have time for one more short
witness.

State your name to the committee.

STATEMENT OF G. F, PORTER, DALLAS, TEX.

Mr. PoRxn. G. F. Porter,
Senator VAN Nuys. You are connected with Wiley Junior College,

at Dallas, Tex.?
Mr. PomR. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. The main college is in Marshall?
Mr. Potrae. The main college is in Marshall.,
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Senator VAN Nuys. Are you the head of the college?
Mr. Ponwa No; Mr. M. W. robin is president. I am merely ,i

charge of the branch in Dallas.
Senator VAN Nuys, These notes say that you want to testify about

an assault on you individually by a mob in Dallas; by a mob in 1938
when you sought to perform a duty in jury service?

Mr. POM R. That is correct,Discussion off the record.)

Mr. CONNALLY. I do not have any objection to this. But it is
extraneous matter. It has nothing to do with any lynching.

Mr. PoBR t. I was actually lynched.
Mr. CONNALLY. Well, you are still alive?
Mr. Poi~mR. We]!, it says here in this bill, "maimed or lynched."

It was in 1938, in Dallas.
Senator VAN Nuys. I suppose we can weigh the competency and

the relevancy as a jury wou ld.
Mr. PonTE. I want to say this: that the mob has haunted me all

my life.
Senator CONNALLY. I thought you were going to testify about

1938?
Mr. Po'rm. I am. You see, I am one of the. million Negroes in

Texas. 1 am one of the two-fifths of the population of the South.
And I want to show our psychology and our feeling toward the mat-
ter; because I think that ought to be considered in this bill (H. R,801).

As I started to say, the mob has haunted me all of my life. The
most vivid recollections of childhood were in Yazoo, Miss., when I
saw a mob take a Negro by our house to lynch him,

A few days before that, my father made a speech in favor of pro,
hibition. And they said a mob was coming up the hill to hang -im.
I went to the mayor and I went to the sheriff of the county, and told
them what had happened. They said, "What do you expect us, to
do?" I said, "I do not want you to do anything. I just want you
to let them know that if they come they wil get a warm reception."

That made an impression on me.
In 1931 I was called on jury service, under Judge Kimbrough, in

his court. Dan Horiston was sheriff. Judge Kimbrough was fine;
but it was through the inciting of the sheriff's deputies and the bailiffs
that the jurors themselves became so incensed that on the third day
they came to me and said, "We have tried by every means to get you
out." I was on the fourth floor of the Dallas courthouse. They
carried me off the grounds, and they said, "You get off of these
grounds. If you return here we will lynch you."

I went over to lawyer Turner's office a Negro lawyer, and I told
him they forcibly ejected me; but I said, "Turner, I am going back."
And I went back and I went into Judge Kimbrough's court. There
I remained; and at the end of the court session on the third day
Judge Kimbrough insisted, over my protest, that I be excused.

In 1936, I was again called to jury duty in that court; and R. D.
Schmid was sheriff- And they made it so unpleasant for me that
I left. But in 1938 when I was called-iand I want to read to you
what the Dallas Morning News said editorially about it, just a
brief statement:

The old world is at loggerheads over minorities. The Negroes are our
minority problem. They live in Texas In somewhat, the same proportion to
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total population that the Sudeten Germans do to the whole ' of Ozochoslovakia.
And what happened to the representative of the Negro minority In Texas is
on a par, for ruthlessness, for cruelty, and for lawlessness, with what is hap-
pening to the oppressed Jewish people or minority In Germany.

"We condemn others. Shall we not be condemned?"
That is said editorially in one of the most conservative papers in

the whole of the State of Texas and the Southwest. And, inci-
dentally, it supports our junior Senator from Texas. ,

Senator CONNALLY. I have not any quarrel with that statement.
I have tried cases with Negroes on the jury. I have no objection to
them, if they are honest and behave themselves.

Mr. PORTEm. As I was called to the door, and Judge Paine L. Bush
was in the anteroom and he told us what was necessary and what
was not necessary. i was forced to appear; because I have here
[indicating] a photostat copy of what is on the summons; and the
last paragraph is article 2121, which reads:

Any defaulting juror notified, who without reasonable excuse fails to be in
attendance upon the court in obedience to said notice, shall be fined not less
than $10 nor more than $1,000.

And so I presented myself, and I was sworn in with the rest of
them. And after the judge and the sheriff had admonished us, and
the judge had tried to get enough white jurors and had refused to
excuse some, because he said, "We will not have a large enough paiiel
to last"; and the sheriff left. And while the clerk was saying,
"You are excused for lunch; be back at 2 o'clock," Fred Army, the
deputy, came to the jurors and said, "Give me that letter that I sent
you several days ago." All of them gave him the letter except myself,
And he made them leave at 11 o'clock, and I returned at 2 o'clock
because I was a juror. When I returneI at 2 o'clock, he tried to
prevent me.

And I went to get my pay, and I stood with four men and the
witnesses-one of them is in the house now, that this is going on.
He said, "Pay these men." And I said, "For what?" And he said,
"You are excused." And I said, "You cannot excuse me. Nobody
but the judge can excuse me." It ended by their sending it to Judge
Bush, and lie said, "Go back to Mr. Army and settle it, and if you
cannot settle it come back to me."

I went back there to settle it, and then I went to Judge Bush's
courtroom, and he said, "Come on here 'and take your seat in the jury
room." I did that. It went on without any particular sensation on
that day, in the first division; and on the next day it went on without
anything particular. And on the third day a young man came into
the courtroom, and he said to me, "Unless you get out of here some.
thing is oing to happen to you." And he was just a. shaver of a
boy; butI said, "Are you one of them?" And he said, "Yes."

And I went to Mr. Army, who was in direct charge of the jury
room. And I said2 "Listen. It is your place to protect me. I am in
the hands of the judge and the sheriff, If you cannot protect me,
it is your pace to put enough men here to protect me-if you have
to have a thousand men to do it." And he said, "All right, I will do
it." And he immediately left me and was gone about 20 minutes.
Just thou Dr. Howell, one of my witnesses stepped into the hallway
and evidently they did not want to attack me before him.

At that time, there were two men on the sidewalk looking on; and
after about 10 minutes in came the same young fellow, and
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he said-and, by the way, Mr. Army, the wan who wax supposed to
protect me, had gone, conveniently-he said, "I have come to take you
out." I jumpted up and started toward the desk where the clerk was
seated and to a small room where there were several men, pre-
sumably court officials of some kind, deputies and bailiffs, and I
yelled to them that I was being assaulted. I started to run and
screamed, "They are trying to harm me." I cried that to the clerk.
He paid no attention but went oil writing. Tie other. men ii
the room paid no attention.
Two men grabbed me mid took me out of the co, rt room, hurled

me down the steps and hurt this arm [indicting]. And I started
to go back, and every time I started to go back a dozen men on the
steps would say, "lon't you dare to go back in th -. If you do
we will kill you." And I said, "I will go back in there if it is my
last. Ste ,1'

And .1 went back and went into the jury room and took my seat,
That is not all. On the street there were a nmunber of people,

including a plainclothes policeman. And I said to the policeman,
"You go and" get Mr. Army"; and he went and brought Mr. Army.
And then Mr. Army sent me to Juilge Sarah Hughes' court roon,
where a jury liad ben sent, out. Oi the way up I was very much
injured.

And this man took me up to Judge Paine L. Bush's private room,
and he said, "Judge Bush, this man I has been snatched out of the room
and has been thrown down the steps and hurt."

Judge Bush said, "Don't l)other me." - They said, "But this man
has been injured." And the judge said, "I cannot help you; do
not bother me."

And I asked then to get. me a bottle of Coca-Cola I I asked the
deputy sheriff, m(d I asked the correspondent of the Morning News,
and they would not do it.

Finally, my friends came down there; and one of them went and
got me a bottle of Coca-Cola.

That., in short, is the story of what happened to me.
Senator CONNALLY. Probably we need more Coca-Cola instead of

this bill.
Mr. PORTER. No; we need something to use for those who have the

administration of the law in their hands. Because here is the
situation:

I do not care what anybody else thinks. Two-fifths of time popula-
tion of the South are Negroes - and they think we do not met justice
in the courts. We feel that if we have a case where a white man is
concerned, he always gets the big end of the horn and we get the
small end. We feel that there is no other way to get it, unless we can
get some Negroes on the jury. That is our feeling about it. And
as to this mob violence, we have been cowed and crushed so much
that we feel that the whole of the South is one big camp for the
intimidation of Negroes. And that is why we ask you to pass this
bill to prevent lynching, as being the greatest un-American act that
takes place in this country.

Senator VAN Nuys. Have you any questions Senator Wiley ?
Senator WILEY. You have looked at this bili; have you?
Mr. PoRtn. Yes.
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Senator Wn xv. What provision of it would apply to the situation
that you have described, where one or two men threw you downstairs
and you received no relief from the court?

Mr. PouTnit. It would not come through the court in my town, be-
cause the mob consisted of more titan that, because there were at least
a dozen that laid their hands on me and kept pushing me back.
They were all part of one aggregation. So I hold that there was a
lynchinlg in Texas in 1938, and tiat I was the victim.

Senator WmY. Well, I must have misunderstood you. Was there
any real lynching?
Mr. P( Itrr. Well, I was utamned.. The bill says if you are aimed

or killed; if you tare killed it gives that to your family-I hope I am
not in error.

Senator VAN NuYs, Under the civil liability of the municipality
or county, or whatever it was?

Mr. POTImVua. Yes, sir.
Senator WAONFI. You are sure that that treatment was accorded

you because of your race?
Mr. PoUTf:X. Absolutely; because they discussed it with me; Mr.

Army discussed it with me.
Senator WILrY. Did you do anything to provoke it at all?
Mr. Poawri,.. Absolutely nothing; absolutely nothing. They all,

said I acted the gentleman all the way through. I did not lose my
temper or have any heated discussion with anyone. And, by the
way, this mai Walter Miller who guarded me is reported generally
as being a hanger-on there at the court.

Senator CONNALLY. He is not the deputy sheriff?
Mr. Ponr rm, No; just a hanger-on.
Senator CONNALLY. Not an official?
Mr. PoiTu . No, sir; not an official.
Senator CONNALLY. You| knolw that there were no lynching in

Texas in 1989; do you not?
Mr. PoRTER. I want to say this: The record is absolutely incom-

plete. There are so many unreported lynchings that outnumber the
reported lynehings,

Senator (ONNALlY. Well, (o you know of any umrelorted lynch-
ings?

Mr. PonRTER. I know of unreported lynchings.
Senator (ONNALLY. Well, do you have any record of them?
Mr. PoraTrnl. Well, I know the State of Texas has had 549 lynch-

igs on record, and over 400 of them were Negroes.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, I want to ask you if you recognize the

records of Tuskegee In.tituie?
Mr. Po'rmR. No; Tuskegee Institute has not the full and complete

reports.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, I am asking you the number for 1939?
Mr. Porn. In 1939 1 do not know of any.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, then, so fail- is you know there were not
Mr. PorEma. So far as I know.

Senator CONNALLY. )id you know of any in 1938?
Mr. PORTER. My own,
Senator CONNALLY. Well. barring your own; that is such an un-

u|sual case.
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tiitrOP CONNALLY, WIt ulers w11r- het with yOu I
MV, PORTIMu YeN, AVr,
801110i1- CoNNALLY., White Oflh,'or drew YOU I
Mv, Pon", Yom, Fir,

nialtor CONNAL,,¥ You HiTvN oil the jUry?
Mr. Por'rs, No.

&IIIt' CONNALiY. YOU g ot IIIr l1y?
Mr, IPolrut, I golt niy lily hu, e, iuin' I i.,lactl so inuh t roublh,
Senator CO'INNAiLiY. Wi~' youl *Vt'ro on tlhe lily roll for, thit wc'i', IMr. llorromih Yo.
S0iUtitl' CoNNAIY. Y11it tOt y' ' pIIY'
Mr. Poali, I dt nt got . lgoy tot tI v wek ;M id tHh 11 liit'i

saidi~ all hie eialled would hlihd o ii wfor k-h---- '
Selttii, CONNAIY' ( 1itetpoitug) On tiile, Aiiwer Mty qi, usI

tin.
Mtr, iPoltrsn, All righ~t.;I I will try,
Sen ~lator COINNALLY, Yo)u wetrel paiid for the thule ,yol weret there,,

Werel youl iitt?Mr. llowlrul, ye&
Senator CNNALiY. Well, that I all you we % titled to.

Mr, Pon'ruu. No,Senator CoNNAlLY. That is till you we edn titled to.

Mr. Poesmn.t I ehlited to be exemtpted.Senator CONNALLY. Now, ir TexaO they have i piy roll for a

tiok,

Mr. Pornr. No.
Senator CONNALLY, And the lawyers hatve a right to cerltain arbi-

h'ryi: challenges!u r. Ponmit. Y".
SelotOr CONNALLY. They do otht hale to gia season for those

ehalleuges? No

Mr, PeltR,% No.

Senator CONNALLY. You were not in uy case; bil you weeere i

attenidance there ready to serve?Mr, Powraut. Ready to erve.
Senator CoNmALx., Is that true That is what I asked you.
Mr. Porma. That is true.
Senator CONNALLY. That does not vwade the law.
Mr. Pomut, I wifl be glad to leave tis newspaper article to which

I referred.
Senator CONNcaLLY. We will be glad if you will.Mr. Pornr . I want. to leave the Morning News for the record,

which tells what actually happen to me.
Senator CONALxLY. Yo objection at all. We will be glad to have

Attvhing published.
r'he article referred to is as follows:
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Two iuttils after ho find beet violently mioved not of tie eteiirnl Jlury Pinl
by two ttiidlilttlI white IoliJ and1(1 thrown dowit the front, s tc of the cort-
flolNlo We,'llnIilty nlf'lr tlOO (I, F. 1'or er, bl'i, Negro, tiiiivet, college preosdeat,
gt¢ ili ht ifl irrS to merve n if veltlretnU In Dnlagi cosirt,

DIstriet Jtl1ge Khillh , ltilugh,, eifler it olifa' rti(e with Jtidge 1ntno I,
1111011, dimllimed P'ei'l'r inII All white tlllemenvli who were nut selected from a
filllIwl of 28 men to li t'r If lit Yoolelftith Dimtriet M5olrt,

opretr wotld it aceepat $9 for 3 dnym of mitllig li tile eentral Jury Panel
U10l rp'lleatedly Informed by finitff T. A, Ja por thlt other YeYlrcrnani were
fil1(i lamilng dlsutlmsed,

MIot-'iff MSoot eittifld and tlire depothlles who IIoId bee n ftting ne"ar 1'orter
hii '11dgo llighesm courtrooll, to foremlll further vloh,nue, emtorted the Negro
1 ill I t w sils old of tfi ColI'tIholie,

Plarller Ii the afternoon while Porter wng milling plkinlg him teeth In1 tih
C(,itrfll Jiliy rooth, two white lienc ttterd, ltidld(,ly grabbed him by the 'ollar
field W'Ill itf 1I14 trlst'M nd r i lhllob('d li t, utof ithe roui, liestelini the Main
Mfreet potih (if the coorthoute, they tosied bin head lirst. lown tie steplm to
ti mdewalk,

T'lhey stood glirig alt him for i moment while a Small crowd eol-
I,('te on the stolm beh1d them, then (haste(l their bands together
and stiolled up Mali. They were, not mtomher of the jury panel,

Porter picked himself lip and deputy sheriffs, arriving too lie to
arrest, his attackers, led him upstairs to the courtroom, where he had
been 'deid to report at 2:20 p, i, Porter is president of the Wiley
Junior College branch here,

Ie sitt ill th, section 'ewved for Negro spetators during selec-
tion of at jury in the ease of R, I1, Nevil asking $12,600 from the
('ocaCola Bottling Co, His name was scrntched by both attorneys,

Porter h1( been expecting some action to evict him from the jury
room since Monday, when he was first impaneled. lle had Lee"
thrown out of the jury room on two previous occasions,

Judge Bush, technically in charge of the jury room, declared he
had no comment to make concerning the incident

(Witness excused.)
Sen1to' VAN NU -s. I understand that there are five more witness.

Three of those witnesses, I believe, are from out of town; three of
them are from nearby-

Senator CONNALLY (interposing). I want to ask him one more
qutsiol-

Senator VAN Nuis (interposing). One minute. Then for the sake
of those witnesses who are from out of town I think we ought to have
a meeting tomorrow forenoon to take care of them witnesses who are
from outside of Washington.

We will meet tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Senator CONNALLY. When did you come tip from Dallas?
Mr. Poym. I got up here Sunday morning.
Senator CONNALiY. Did Mr. White ask you to come up?
Mr. Ponwmn. He did not. The people of Dallas decided that I

should come, and they paid the money.
Senator CONNALLY. And you still have some of the money?
Mr. PoREFR, Yes, sir.
(Thereupon, at 5 p. m., the subcommittee adjourned until Wen-es-

day, February 7, 1940, at 1 p. in.)
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UIJ'TED S'rA'lioV1, SNAT,,
,StJi(f MMI'VI*'P OP 10 THE OMMI'IT1E ON Till

, JUIMCAIIY
W a#hgton, /. o'.

]ltrSuilnt to l(ljOll)l'Itll iI the Hillwomillittve iecolveied at I o'clock
P. l. Sontfor J're(h(rick Viin Nlys ( hliarinan), presiding.

'-eselit : Selah1tors Viti Noys (chail'Imalll), Constlll, and Wiley.
pselit also: Senaltors op f (it K sllmts an (d W agiit'i f N0 w

York.
84 1tiil' VAN Nuys. hI'li. cfilite will come to order, Oil ac-

cotlilt of very impoli'tutit legislation peiil ii', it Iliti' k. liffiult to
P'eclile it full 1i0ttvndillc of the (lnlll ilittee. ' he Chaii' is very anxious
to complete the hearing today, I will call as the firs, wiltess Mr.
'sitell.

STATEMENT OF E. 0. ESTELL, DALLAS, TEX.

Sentotili' VA- Nuyi4, Pleae stle your iian'.
MilSl +li, H~. C. F'SfId.

Seniltol' VAN Nv s, And you live hi Dallas, Tex. ,
Mr. EFTix, I d.
Selliltor VAN NUVs. You ie )astori of St. JohnIS l11aptit (thll lih

there?
Mr. E MiLL., Yes Ir.
SelaltOr, VAN NUYs I)o yoIu desire to miike ssimie ol^ervatiomli con-

cerninI the l(gislation in quIestion? If W), th(, committee will he
glad to hear- you. You may piroctd in yolli' own way.

Mir. E 'slri. My testiliony will be coifined to two inicidents, I
wish to state that" from earlj, childhood I have bien under the influ-
elice of lynching to some extemit. Whei ia ehild I was familiar with
a lynch i lit )echerd, Tenn. I was too yollig to know anything
about the case. Aly persoiiiil ex pericune dates from 1918, when, at
Still Springs, Teil'n.. Jim MElllbany was lynched by a mob.

Senator VAzI Nuys. Was lie a colored mani?
Mr. EswrLa. He was a colored mail.
Senator VAN NUTS. Of what wIIS lie accused?
Mr. ESTIr.L I do not know, but generally lie was considered to be

a bad man, and he shot a white man.
Senator VAN Nuys. That is what lie was accused of?
Mr. Esirr. Yes, sir.
Senator VAN NUYS. Co right ahead. What happened?
Mr. Es itrLI was going fron Decherd to Tullahoma in the late

afternoon. At Decheri I noticed i large number of h*ople. I was
oni a train. It came to a standstill at Estill Springs, and a lot of
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|ple pild off. A liago mnb r of people hlild gthered f reoi other
towns around 1i s ill Sirlngs, Pretty goon before th trail left,
this 1nuu was broight, to it point t.l1i I i ittle towlIN V i1iioionly
co11rhol'd the I Ific witlttVI. lls wife va scrillIhlg atd crying
.1nd. yelling, wilch c tated quhitO a bit of exeiteinenit, 11l11 g ti 1)11.
mnlers on the train. After a short, thne they went to the stores
hild pt sotlio goods boxes IAnd t) flrtil, This 1111111 wia tied to I1
trke, heite boxes wore plied, atoud 1i11i, 111nd lie was there blilliled.
i'Iw train, of course, pul ed out, Biud went, on toward Titllh lIimii and
I w ot oil, 1 rewt11riled tW 1)hcllerd a distance of 14 niles, by ,iln

Th., itxt iiorni it wam harwled also thit I lliliter' l1il IaKsMir"d
this 11"1111 ill some way. tit) wI tlkelti out lind lyiIled. Is JIt, UP
was C. 0, W. Lyl0. 'lie wan thrown into t he chl'ch where hIe was
tl pastor. I saw tile body of this tiihister, and Iiit'i on I talked
with the 11lothlr of this 1),y.

That is about all I know about tlN lynehlin otietr thuai its effect.
I do know that lynching not, only pllts 11in to the. life of 11 con-
1n1ittity, but in rnny ingtees, and parlieulurly ill this onte, Ile bst,
Negro families aw driven to widely separated pnrts of tlhe TInitted
States., Ill that little town solie of the best, Negre families loved
to various parts of the country. That is ill I know about that
particular onie,

Now, in 1084, in June 1034, on Satrdany night, before the foirth
Sunday, thorn happened in Pelham , i th other lynchingt. That
was like a good innuy others, an unmreported lytuhing. T lore was
a moonlight picnic near Pelam given by it group of colored.,, people,
which was visited by some whlite boys. They made some improper
advances to so0n of the colored girls. Of course, titlt wits tented
by the c4)lord boys there. It went oil into the night until finally
tlley had a fight. These white boys reinforced tbitunselves, and one
of the colored boys, one Dick Blue, was taken by theso boys and
lynched that night. I know nothing of the lynching other than what
was reported to me; but, on Sunday I viewed the body of this boy
and saw a rope around his arm where the tit-in h beel pulled o.
I do not know the method or the cause of it. The body reitined
there practically all day, and I was informed it was removed by
parties from Winchester Tenin. So fari as I know, there was no
report whatever of that lynching. It was an. unreported affair.

Senator VANz N uv. Did tile Tuskegee Institute ever investigate
and report itI

Mr. Esmi.L No investigation, so far as I know, was ever made.
Senator VAN Nuys. All right. Proceed.
Mr. ESmr. These two affairs are the only ones I care to

testify on.
I do feel that this legislation will accomplish a desirable end. I

feel that the passage of this legislation would be a great step in the
direction of doing away with lynching in this country.

I wish to present for the record a group of miscellaneous affidavits
by persons in Dallas, Tex., who have Witnessed lynchings in Texas.
There is one from Carter Roberts, who witnessed a lynching in
Dallas; one from Theodore Scott, who witnessed a Waco lynching;
one from Lucius Davis who witnessed a lynching in Texarkana;
one from George K. Williams, who witnessed a double lynching in
Little Rock; one from Melvin Phillips, who also witnessed a double
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lynohing; and one from John I. Curtis, who witnessed a lynching
near Nutvasota, mex I

Senator, VAN Nuys, They will be flied with the committee, Is
that sll V

Mr, EmL, That Is al,
8etnator VAN NUrs, I eoMpltnent you on boiling your testimony

down to a narrative of the facts,

STATEMENT 0 R. R, GROVEY, HOUSTON, TEX.

S'iiator' VAN NUYS, State yo11' nll1mDO,
Mr. Gnovr. It, It. Grovey.
ScuttA)r VAN NoYs. You live where?
Mr. Onovsr. Houston 'Tex.
Senator VAN NuYs. What is your occupation or profession?
Mi-, Govir, I ain proprietor of a barber shop.
Senator VAN NUYs, In Houston?
Mr. (rovwr. In Houston.
Senator VAN N tVs. How long hve you lived there?
Mr, Gnovwr, Twenty-four years,
Senator VAN NUYs, If you have any information pertinent to this

inqry we will be glad to hear yo1l.
Mr, GYovsy. leirst, I would 1 Ike to say that I believe the antilynch,

ing bill, as it is drawn, will give some permanent relief to the de-
pressed atnd underpi wileged 'Negro grout iH Texas who, in my
judgment, because of the political set-up, hav no political or legal
protection. I think they would be given some degree or form of
legal protection such as L,' guaranteed to all citizens under our laws.
I cannot conceive of courts, judges, sheriffs, or police officers, who
do not in any way feel obligated to the people who elect them. This
underprivileged group is absolutely deprived of any protection what-
ever from the law.

I wont to call attention to it lynching that happened in my early'
childhood, when I was about 11 years of age. The man was an old
Negro preacher. His offense was that he had a dispute with a man
for whom he had done some work. On a Tuesday morning, when
he couldn't get his money, he went to the office of the justice of the
peacee and attempted to fle it charge against the man le had worked

foi'. The judge refused to accept the charge. He told him he would
not take a charge against a white man from a Negro. On Saturday
morning, he reported to this whit, man that this old man, Allen
King, had attempted to file a charge against him. This old man,
Allen King, some time in day came to my mother's home, and was
sitting in the back yard. Seven or eight men armed with six-shooters,
and hoe handles, axe handles, and other arms, came down onto my
father's farm and went into the yard and proceeded to beat and
main) this old nian. Some several years afterward he died as the
result of the cheating and abuse that he received.

Perhaps in the general sense, or in the technical sense, it might be
said that could not be called a bona fide lynching, but this mob of
seven or eight men certainly took the law into their own hands on
a frivolous excuse, and proceeded to beat and intimidate and injure
this old man.

I believe this antilynching bill would give relief to things of that
kind.
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S01i1t01' C'ONNALLY. 1HOW fill wagi tis froin 1loiin~on?
AMr. (buovsi', Ninety or ninety-five miles.
SeDUtoV ('ONNAIJY, In whitit directions
Mrt. (itovsr. Northeast.
80ntOr (OiNquMY. Over Wtirdii~ the Jxmixiaun line?
Ait'. (htovy, Somiewher'e near tile T,0i1imiinu line.
SJitto CONNALLY. Wits it Jasper I
Mr. GIovF.Y. I think it, wa~s; I am viot jxmitive.
80iiuttOr C'ONNALLY. Hemp)iiII?
Mr'. Gnovixy. I don't think so.
8cinator CONNALLY. San Autiustine or ILiviiigston?
M~r. G'1ovEy. It seems to ine it was Jasper.
Seniat01 CoNNALLY. That is thle first one I named. You think it

wit.4 JusperI
Mr. Gno6vsi. I till not positive about tile county.
Senator CONWALLy. AllI right. I am just testing your knowledge of

geograiphy.
2158i49- 40--4
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Mr. Govur. Those boys were arrested, and she identified them,
They were taken into the court and tried, and received a suspendedsentence. My position is that a Negro tried under similar circum-
stances for a similar offense would have been given a far more drastic
sentence.

I have here another case that happened in Dallas the case of
Mickey Pickett, in the early part of August 1939. Mrs. Cossette
Fauset Newton, a prominent white socialite and savant, with degrees
of A. B., A. M., M S., Ph. D L L B, L. L. M., and J. D., a globe.
trotter, lecturer, former professor of English and dean of women
of Southern Methodist University, kidnaped Pickett, held him in cus-
tody for a whole week with his hands tied before him, his face, head,
eyes, and ears taped with nothing exposed except his mouth and
nostrils. When the police were informed they found Pickett secluded
in a bare room in the attic of Mrs. Newton s home in Dallas. She
admitted that she had kidnaped him with the aid of her husband,
L. W Reid Maurice Jackson, and Charlie Blair, a Negro chauffeur.

Senator &ONNALLY. You do not mean that lie participated in the
mob? Or do you?

Mr. GnovEy. That is what they said. He had been there during
that week and had been given the thii'd degree. Although that hap-
pened in February 1939, nothing has ever come of it.

Senator VAN Nuys. Is that the end of that recital?
Mr. GROVEY. Yes, sir.
Senator VAN Nuys. What happened ? Was anybody hurt or killed?
Mr. GRovEY. He is still in a serious condition.
Senator VAN Nuys. Whb is?
Mr. Gnovsr. Pickett.
Senator VA Nuys. Who was he?
Mr, GRovEr. The man that was kidnaped and beaten.
Senator VAN Nuys. Have you witnessed anything in connection

with that, or is your statement based on newspaper reports?
Mr. GRovEy. Not altogether.
Senator VAw Nuns. Confine your testimony to your personal knowl-

edge. We cannot spend time discussing newspaper reports. Just
confine yourself to your personal knowledge and observations.

Mr. GRovzy. I am exhibiting to the committee a photostatic copy of
a letter received by the editor of the Houston Informer, following
the Gaines v. Misouri Education ease, in which this Negro editor took
the position that the State of Texas should give the Negroes equal
education opportunity. This is the letter lie received from Klan No.
1, Sam Houston, Houston, Tex.

Senator CONNALLY. Is this permissible It seems to be purely a
matter of politics. I do not see what it has to do with this inveati-
gation.

Senator VAN Nuys. The Chair will have to rule that is not relevant.
Senator CONNALLY. I just read this morning of the amount a-

propriated in Texas for colored students in the State College. f
course they do not spend as much money on the colored boys as on
the white ones because there are not so many students available.
1 do not see what this matter has to do with lynching.

Mr. GRom.y. I slhowy this to show the spirit in our community.
Senator VAN NUYS. What does it say?
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Mr. GROYwY. "Negro, be careful. This is a white man's country.

K. K. K."
Senator CONNALLY. I have no sympathy on earth for the Ku Klux

Klan. I opposed them when they were rampant. In my campaign
for the Senate the first time I denounced them all over the State.

Senator VAN Nuys. You do not have to go to Texas for illust:.a-
tions of the methods of the Ku Klux Klan. I have been stopped on
the public highway in Indiana. We will not hear any evidence of
that kind.

Mr. GROVEy. I think our junior Senator is opposed to the Ku
Klux Klan. I think the whitepeople of Texas do not justify their
treatment of Negro citizens. Believe the majority of the white
people of Texas believe they should have their fair rights in the
courts. I think also that the antilynching bill would go a long
ways in putting a little more backbone into those who have to en-
force the law. We know the Negro is disfranchised in Texas. He
has no vote and is helpless and at the mercy of those who ad-
minister the law.

Senator CONNALLY. I want to challenge that statement. Have
you ever voted?

Mr. GnovEy. Yes, sir; I voted in the general election.
Senator CONNALLY. That is the only kind there is. You have

voted many times, have you not?
Mr. GRovzY. In the general election.
Senator CONNALLY. Why do you say the colored man is dis-

franchised ?
Mr. GnovsY. I say that he is disfranchised under the present po-

litical system.
Senator CONNALLY. It is well known that the Negroes vote in

general elections, in school elections, municipal elections, vote for
county officers.

Mr. GRoviEY. We vote in general elections.
Senator CONNALLY. Has your right to vote ever been interfered

with or challenged?
Mr. GnovrY. I think so.
Mr. CONNALLY. Were you ever kept from voting?
Mr. GRovEY. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. When?
Mr. GovY. 1928.
Senator CONNALLY. Where?
Mr. GRovEy. In my precinct.
Senator CONNALLY. Who kept you from voting?
Mr. GRovEY. The county judge.
Senator CONNALLY. Had you paid your poll tax?
Mr. Gnovr. Yes,
Senator CONNALLY. How did he keep you from voting?
Mr. GRovF Y. lie said he had been authorized by the Democratic

primary committee.
Senator CONNALLY. Was that a primary election?
Mr. GnovsY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. I am talking about the general election.

You know what I am asking you, and you know how to answer it.
Have you been refused the right to vote in a general election in the
State of Texas?
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Mr. Gaovr. No, 1 have not.
Senator CONNALLr. All right.
Mr. Gnoviy. 1 would like'to say in that connection that in Texas

the primary election is the ral -t election. It is the vote in the
primary election that really counts, and there is where only the
white people vote. The Negro has no vote in the primary election,
and that is really where our officers are elected.

A Voicn That is right.Senator CO NzIs Who is that interrupting? Are we going to

have order?
Senator VAN NuYs. We are going to have order. There must be

no interruptions.
Mr. GOovzY. I strongly urge that the antilynching bill be passed

for the following reaons:
1. To stamp out lynching by bringing swift and positive punish-

ment Itq those who permit' -y-nhin.
2. To punish communities which. foster lynching, with a stiff

penalty for each lynching committed.
B. To provide a tribunal where the circumstances surrounding a

lynching may be heard, free of domination of the mob spirit.
4. To strengthen State courts in their resistance to mob spirit by

setting an example of judicial independence.
5. To guarantee to officers who want to protect their prisoners an

enlightened and united sentiment of the community, for they will be
sure then that the community will back them up, as they wiIl be sav-
ing the community both embarrassment and great financial penalties.

6. To discourage wanton tendehcies on the part of whites to throw
their crimes off on innocent Ne roes. because the persons so inclined
will be aware of the fact thtaf their cases will be thoroughlyiilv~tigated. ....

7. To discourage legal lynchings by the courts and legal lynchings
by police officers who now kill prisoners whenever they are personally
offended by an act of the particular victim.

8. To provide a tribunal for investigating and punishing the many
"hidden lynehings" which happen in isolated towns and on plant.
tions and never reach the daily press, because the persons responsible
have power enough to intimidate the local people.

9. To curtail and discourage the beating and abusing of Negroes
by mobs in "near lynchings."

.0. To take from Negroes in the South the constant dread and fear
mhieh haunt them for fear they may be lynched any hour by an
infuriated mob. At present no Negro is safe from inching in the
South, however substantial, however law-abiding, or however well he
may have been liked by the community; and once he is lynched, there
is at present. no redress for his family.

11. To put America on record, once and for all, as being officially
opposed to lynching and ,termined to see it Onded.

Senator C0NNALLY. Do you know of any instances where men were
killed by officers, to which you just referred a moment ago?

Mr. &Xuvil. I think I do. I have a record here.
Senator CoNNm Y. I am talking about your knowledge. Do you

know whether such a thing ever occurred, Within your own personal
knowledgeV

Mr. GRovnYv. I didn't see it.
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Senator CONNALLY. I did not think you did, and I do not think
that anybody else did.

Mr. Gsovn'. I got it from general knowledge, general Information.
Senator CONNALLY. The chairman just told you to tell! what you

know.
Senator VAN Nuys. Have you qmcluded?
Mr. GRovEY. I have one other statement.
Senator VAN NUYs. Proceed.
Mr. GnovEy. I believe that is all.
Senator CONNALLY. You just said that the colored people in Texa ,

are in constant fear of being lynched. Do you believe that?
Mr. GRovxr. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. How e yo n HoustonI
Mr. GROVEr. Twenty- years.
Senator CONNALLY ly do you continue to live t if you are

in constant danger ing lynched? ydo you not omewhere
else?

Mr. GROVAY. oult wvant off oln tI condition, would
like to tryto ke it bet,

Senator Co N 11 oi fe that le saferhere tha you
would he "in hicao

Mr. Gno I am not attac ica
Senator NNALLY. YOU ko iat tire N s t a )gle lyne ng

in Texasin 939 do Ot ?
Mr. OO .,ot at 1l 11
Senator a n that? You know lhe

Tuskegee 1i itute sai that e was a Ie lynching ill Ttas
in 1939? D you kno a mo bo to -

Mr. GRoVE I know t Tuske 1 have the fac, ties
to properly it stigiitelynchin

Senator CO ALLY. Do y( e a bet r f ities th they
liave? :::

Mr. GnovFY. N1 ir.
Senator CONNAL o you know of any case in 1939 'Texas?
Mr. GonovEy. I do n
Senator CONNALLY. Ho a State of 6,0W "ople, where you

say the colored people are in being lynched, but
you do not know of a single case in that State in 1939. Is that true?

Mr. GnovFx. Yes, sir. I don't know of any in 1939.
Senator CONNAiLY. And there was none in 1938.
Mr. GnovFy. I don't know about that.
Senator CONNAL.LY. That is according to the statistics. You are

here as a witness. You say you know all about this,
Mr. GnoVw,. I don't claim to know all of them.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you know of any in 1988?
Mr. GtovEy. No, sir,
Senator CONNALLY. You do know, do you not, of a number of

instances where officers have taken prisoners from one county to
another to avoid a lynchhig?

Mr. GRov Y. I know of some cases of that kind.
Senator CONNALLY. Where were you born?,
Mr. G om y. On the Brazos River.
Senator CONNALLY. Where?
Mr. GROvzY. Columbia.
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Senator CONNALLY. Brazoria County?
Mr. GRovFr. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you not know that the mass of the white

people of Texas are friendly to the colored man and the best friendhe has ?

Mr. GovEY. I think that a great many of them are. I think there
is a large group of white people who are quite indifferent.

Senator CONNALLY. I did not ask you that. You know what I
asked you. If you do not want to testify, just say so. Do you not
think the great mass of the white people of Texas and other States
are friendly to the colored people and want to protect them and see
that they have their rights?

Mr. GnoVEY. I don't believe, when they have had 549 lynchings in
Texas, that I could say that.

Senator CONNA LY. 'How about last year and the year before, when
there was none?

Mr. GRovY. I could not say it even then.
Senator CONNALLY. Just let me say one great difficulty is the large

number of reformers who want to reform the South, people who feel
that they would like to enter into a crusade of some kind and want
to reform and civilize the South, and people like yourself, with a
great deal of racial consciousness, encourage them in that, are always
agitating this question. These people down there, if you would let
them alone, would solve this question themselves. Is that not true?

Mr. GnovFY. I do not think so.
Senator CONNALLY. What was the case you referred to? Was that

at Angleton ?
Senator VAN Nuys. Summarize it briefly.
Senator CONNALLY. I was not present at the time.
Mr. GnovEY. That was a colored man named Steve Harrison.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you see the mob?
Mr. GRovY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. What had lie done?
Mr. GROVEY. He killed a white man.
Senator CONNALLY. A white man or white woman?
Mr. GaovxY. A white man.
Selator CONNALLY. Was not the whole matter investigated?
Mr. GRovEY. Not that I know of. That was where I ot a state-

ment from the deputy sheriff permitting me to go on !own to the
county seat.

Senator CONNALLY. You asked him for it?
Mr. GROVEY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. And he gave it to you, and you went on down?
Mr. GROVEY. Yes, sir.
Senator C.ONNALLY. And you were not molested?
Mr. GROvFY. No, sir; I was not.
Senator Co.NALL.Y. Nobody interfered with you?
Mr. GnRovFY. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You referred to a case about the boys in the

C. C. C. camp. There was an investigation of that, and they were
indicted and tried.

Mr. GRovoY. 'Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. That was the case where these white boys

ravished a colored woman?
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Mr. GRovEY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. That was not a case of a colored man ravishing

a white woman?
Mr. GRovEy. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Of course, that was a terrible crime.
Mr. GnovEy. In most of these cases they were not even tried.
Senator CONNALLY. These white boys were tried.
Mr. Ginovnr. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. By white people?
Mr. GRovEy. Yes, sir.
Senator C)NNALLY. White officers arrested them?
Mr. GaovFY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. And a white grand jury indicted them?
Mr. GROvFY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. That is all.
Senator VAN NuYS. Senator Capper, would you care to ask any

questions?
Senator CAPPER. No; thank you.

STATEMENT OF WALTER WnITE, SECRETARY OF THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE

Senator VAN Nuys. You may state your name.
Mr. WHITE. Walter White.
Senator VAN Nuys. You live in New York City.
Mr. Wimi. I do now.
Senator VAN Nuys. With what association, if any, are 'you

connected?
Mr. WHITE. I am executive secretary of the National Association

for the Advancement of Colored People.
Senator VAN NuYs. And have been for how long?
Mr. W rT . Twenty-two years as assistant secretary, acting secre-

tar4 ', and now secretary.
Senator VAN Nuys. What is the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People?
Mr. WHITE. I will make it as brief as I can. It was organized

following the race riots in Springfield, Ill.
Senator CONNALLY. Where?
Mr. WITE. Springfield, Ill.-Abraham Lincoln's old home, you

will remember, Senator.
It is composed of individuals, whites and Negroes, northern and

southern women, who felt something needed to be done to meet the
rising tide of prejudice against Negroes in the United States. For
30 years we have been engaged in various fields, the field of legisla-
tion, of defense of Negroes charged with crime in an effort to see
that they received a fair trial and were not convicted because of raceprejud ice.

We have done a good deal in the field of education. In these vari-

ous fields we have had 13 cases in the United States Supreme Court,
and won 12 of them. In the thirteenth case the Court declared it
was without jurisdiction. So our record has been fairly successful.

Senator VAN Nuys. If you have any testimony relative to the pend-
ing legislation, we will be glad to hear it.

Mr. Wi-rE. I have a brief statement I would like to read.
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Senator VAN NUYM. You may pI'Ocerd.
Mr. Wivris. Th chief contention of opponents of this legislation

in the House of Representatives, and one which undoubtedly will be
made in the forthcomiug debate in the Senle is that lynlihings in
1939 reached an all-time low of three according to tie figures of
Tuskegee Institute, or of five atitlienticated lynchins accordintg to
the Nations Association for the Advancement of C(ooret People.

It is therefore asserted that the lynching problem is sove( 1111d
that there is no need of Federal legislation.

Accepting for the nIloliet that th ese three or five lyCligs are all
that took place during 1939, it is our contention titt' Ihis ill 110 Way
means that there is no need( of an antilnching Federal law. TI'l,

history of this crime shows that the number of lynclings varies in
an inverse il ku) to the intensity of the Calllpaign f1or Federal legishlt-
tion against lynching. When tle campaign is vigorous, lynthiings
decrease; whemi the cainpaign is lessened, the curve of lynicligs loves
steadily upward. One of the South's most distinguished editors-
I. Douglas S. -Feemtm, ediots of the Richmond (Va.) News
Leader and Pulitzer prize winner for his distinguished "Life of
Robert E. Lee," writes me under date of January 27, 1940, apropm
of this contention:

I emlan oif oiiu)n that the adoption of a Hotlhbh 1451erill atlilynhling bill
li emitlitl to protect iunmn life in the South, imnl to asure ti result estai-
lished in 11)39. If the iprospeet of a Federal antlyacliig law reduced lynchiiig,
the realities of much it law will recent mett lraniiitetitly. Noting else will.

ILAter I will read the letter of another i)eat southern editor, )r.
Mark Ethrlidge, of tile faimons Louisville c urier-Journrual.

Other distiuguished southern editors have written or told lme
within recent ,1ontlihs that the chief factor in reducing lynching has
been the threat of Federal legislation , Many of them who head
influential newspalemrs in various parts of the South, have said to me
that the agitation for a Federal bill againlist lynching has been of
inestimable help ill that it hits perniitted theln to say truthfully that
if the South itself would not dto somethinlr amout lynching, passage
of a Federal law is inevitable. Remove tis threat, many (f these
editors also asiert, mid lynclhing figures will 1nmut.

It becomes increasingly evident however that tile IIl)rvellellt is
more al)parenit thall rel.i The Kitiol-wi(Ie find world-wide publi-
city caused by lynching, and by the debate on the floor of Congrems
on the alltilnclug bill, his cailsed so11e reduction in ll(yncing.
But it is evident that there is as great need for Federal ait to the
States ill suppre& iig lynchin g mniobs as there ever was. Iii certain
parts of the deep South mobs h ave adopted a new technique. Before
the present Nation-wide interest ill I Federal antilynching bill lynch-
ings were staged frequently by mobs numbering tas high as five an11d
ten thousand men, women, and children. Sadistic torture of the help-
less victim was frequently indulged in, Lynchings were advertised
in advance through the piess and over the radio. Fingers, toes, and
other parts of tile body were cut off and proudly retained as souve-
nirs. Imlnpression able Aildren, their minds still plastic, were brouIht
by their parents to view the horrible spectacle. But an aroused puXhic
conscience, including that of such powerful groups as tile women of
the Methodist-Episcopal Church, South, has made such orgbas less
popular. The mob now delegates the task of execution to a smaller
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group, usually consisting of 40 or Jl men, who take the victim into
tile woods or swamps, lynch him, dispose of his body. wid thus keep
the outside world from knowing what has happened.

Such a case wits that of Joe Rodgers at Canton, Miss., last, May 8.
Rodgers was a hard-working, highly respected Negro citizen, He
was a deacon ill the local Baptist Church, His conduct was so ex-
emiplary that lie had never had any difficulties with either the white
or the colored people of Canton, He worked at a lumberyard. He
was ordered by the foreman to move into a house owned by the
company and to pay rent for it. Rodgers told the forenian that he
already had it place to stay and preferred to remain there. When
payday came on Saturday' Rodgrs found that $4.50 had been der
dueted from his pay envelope for rental of the house he had not
occupied. When he protested to the foreman and asked that this
money be paid him, the forentit cursed him, struck him with his
fist, and then seized a shovel and struck Rodgers. To protect himself
from being seriously injured, Rodgers took the shovel away from the
foreman. When the foreman rushed tit him, Rodgers in self-defense
hit the foreman with the shovel. To avoid further trouble, Rodgers
went home,

He returned to work ott Monday morning. le was seized by a
mob, knocked uncons(ious, terribly beaten, and his skull fractured,
and killed. His body was weighted with stones and thrown into thie
Pearl River,

It is probable that no one would ever have known of what/ had
happened to Rodgers had not the stones become dislodged and Rodg-
ers'-body risen to the si'faci where it was seen by many white and
Negro citizens of Canton. One of these citizens wrote to us. It is
significant that this citizen, a highly respected, law-abiding indi-
vidual, begged us not to reveal his nitme because, hle declared, he
would be treated as was Rodgers were it to become known that he
had revealed the lynching.

A. distinguished southern white man was asked to investigate the
case. He not only found the report of Rodgers' lynching to be true
in every detail brut also that there had been at least four other such
lynchings in the vicinity of Cleveland, Miss., within a period of 4
months preceding the Rodgers lynching. It is significant that not

one word of the Joe Rodgers or of these other four lynchings has
ever been. published in any newspaper as far as we are able to learn.

0od alone knows how many such lynchings have taken place in the
rural areas of the South during the last few years about which the
outside world knows. nothing nor ever will know.

Last Tuesday a highly intelligent young southern white man, came
to see me at my office fn New York. He is a writer who has lived
away from his native southern State for several years. Last August
he went home to visit his mother. A short time before he returned
a classmate of his, who was known in school its a bully, had attacked
a Negro on the main street of this southern town because of a small
debt of two or three dollars. A crowd gathered. When the Negro
tried to escape from the beating and to protect. himself, the crowd,
under the leadership of the bully, who was drunk, turned into a mob.
They beat the Negro into unconsciousness, tied a rope a round his neck
and fastened the other end of the rope to the rear bumper of an
automobile. They then rode up andi down the main street of the
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town 1(And through the Noero Seetlon ind finally, when their sadistic
h1itiets hald been Matisfllil, du1111Med1 th ll Io o Cho de411d Ne~gro ill
Owii middle of the Negro section its at ineans 3 Iinthitii ig the oilier
No roes of the town. Not oneo word of thi, affair has ever beeniI )Hisl0d, n1th0t01Zgh, Its flit' US its I11011gOr V08011-OtH~e %Vill 1)(lltri|,it h

l'tonal Association for the Advitie uoittt oll Colored P00)10 tries
to ktep It ttecilt'ate a record of lynlhhing a is possible.

F(Irthor evidenI t to this teollniqu of conductillg lyniehings by
doing so without the fanfare Of publicity is to be fo0112 ill Itliartiele
in the Jiary 0, 1940t issue o Editor mnd l'ublilehor by Artlnitr
Robb, the editor. As is well known, Editor tand Pubhlies r is the
StAlldtitld tade journill of the nwsl)pq profession, Certitinly no
one N1 accuM it of propatu ldiztng for any cause, Mr. Robb read
an article by the Rovernt John P11111 J0t1s, twiie Presbyterian
initistelr, of lrooklyn, which dealt with the 'i'eretsin)4 titin'bor of
1ulidercover' Negr) lyncitis in the South." Qttestioning the itecuo
racy of )r Jones' ass rtion thlit n Ws )pers tre either suppressing
er failing to Carry stories of these lyilig Mr'. Robb wrote to two
of the best-informed editors in the d'ep South. for confidetial coin-
tnent. In writing of the replies he received, Mr. Robb made the
statement that the coinents of these, editors "Are completely frank
and include seie in oration which may surprise northern Ilewvl)ier
people." Oino of the editors writes:

I think that the Rteverend Mir. Joles, wilie lit, U11tdoledly exnggerntes the
14ituiatlou, h118 soHe 1814 of trlth i11 11 Ils erlol. It iell22s to depelId oil what
a lynching Is. If wO 2aleut1 by aO lyitiehing that H 12201) iWilMI It person before or
after his arrest atd kills hh1m Ii vellgeilico for it crime conlllittted, thll I si1e1l0d
say that 1222 sal'l hIci2ett esea1es iiowm and (dltorlii treaelaont 12 in li vross
of te Sout. it s T otl otes ipopllir exeltvi2ent taisthig lit the time, 21d H0ome
mere or Iosot organiled effort made to capture the alleged crimtntal 2t1ld kill him
under stress of that excltemnit.

On the other haid, it every black nmii who Is killed by 41 white 11222l or even
two or tlirte white 2aeu, is called It lynchllig, then I 21tt very sure tihakt not O1R
1111 Yhlgs JIt Itto the neWs. I have a1 speiftle instance in mind. Last year, I

think It was, a Negro ity abused It position of trust all vilated a1 1 small child
left In his care, though not in any brutal 1iannor, tit) was tried, convicted,
and Pelltelmd to a long term. As the prisoner left the courtroom to amend a
few floors to the jaIl, the father of tle little girl sliot and killed hhit Ini at
corridor. This receivted fll pihlication, and we carried * * * a shlitr)
editorial. The grand jury a few weeks later returned a no bill In the father's
ease, and we carried, as I recall it, another editorial. If the sam thing iiad
happened hi one of our rural counties, with the ntirder anywhere but ili the
courthouse, there is a good chance that 1o lalY.tr would ever have found out
about it.

There Is a prominent citizen of one such rural county who has killed anywhere
from 10 to 21 Negroes--the estimates vary widely and there Is certailly no
record-for various offenses, ranging from trivial to srlos. Ile is a respected
eitIzen, a2nd h2s never been1 even Idicted for any of his i ntrders. The county
has no sizable town, and I am sure that not one of this man's murders hs ever
reepved publicity. If any or all of them could properly be denominated lynch-
ings, there is truth In what Rev. Mr. Jones has to say.

A few years ago efforts were made to organize a tenuitt farmers' union In
various Black Belt countlc in Alabama. I have no doubt that violence was
practiced to get rid of the organizers and that some Negroes were killed oni farms
far from towns. I have heard some circumstantial reports in later years, not
all front Communists, about such episodes.

I know about this case. There is no doubt that theofllcers of the
law connived at the murder. There was medical evidence which
established the innocence of the Negro boy. We did not list this
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s a lynlihng, though there was reason to believe that three or more

permm)s fitd inspireded together in the killing,
And liere is it letter from a mother I received only lAst, Friday:
My son wal killed bf a mob Itj Plekenos, MIs., on the 4th of March 1989, Ile

wIN WIV,,,,o Itagood, To wts taken out of the Ji g Illn hk 1,lver on the 18111
of Mfrh by the hilgl sheriff of Madasonl Uotlwity, Ciinton, MIS'4, 1iuewst was
114'ld by Dr. (IliInbors, of Pel , MIS, Hle was blotlrl fy ti ' Peophl Viiiertal
HOtio tit Cttiiton, Miss, Tihe certillente of dettth stitt,'s that film oit'I waiS broke l,
AVIII you kIndly isislt tile ti having this iwitter broilgIht to trial

Last Saturday I received this letter front New York City (F1 P,
Rogers, 117 W. 144th St.),

hlies cases are so typical flut they have a very rea signiilcance
in dimcussing lynching lnd antilcnding legislation. rhie lat,
,ltLirie5 Weldon QJohion onti d eclhitr, in a public addre that, "lynch-
ing in the United States has resmolv,,d itmlf into a problem of saving
btck aien's bodies and white nun's souls," Tile shooting of the
Negro boy is an example of this, Lynching and tile tpllirit of arro-
gant domination of those who indulge in it has done and is doing as
much harni spiritually, mentallyI and physically to those who domi-
inate a it dues to those whom lynching is designed to terrorize and
intimidate.

Several years ago llebecca West the distinguismed l u'glish critic,
Inade a statement which if. applicaile to this attiltudie when she wtid,
"There are two ways of lbing superior-one, by teirig stuperior; the
other, by keepitng someone else inferior to one's .elf." The trite sig-
nificamitt of lynching is that it is primarily demignwl t') intimidate
not only Negr,,es but poor whites as well so as tip keep them Inferior
in power and to prevent them from organizing or doing anything
effective about low wages, hours of work, voting, obtaiviing justice
in the court, or otherwise improving their present miserable state.

It will be remembered that opponents of the antilynhing bill dair-
ing the Senate debate of 1938, vigorously asserted that the States
could and would stop lynching and punish lynchem if they were let
alone. It will be remembered that Senator McKellar of enniessee
inserted into the Congressional Record telegrams from a number of
southern Governors making such assertions. But what are the facts
Since this bill was last before the Senate in 1938 there have been 11
thoroughly authenticated lynchings to say nothing of these additional
cases which are just now coming to light. There has not been one
conviction in any of these 11 cases and not even any arrests in 10 of
the 11.

I would like to turn to the lynching figures for 1939. Let us again
assume that the cases where the circumstances were authenticated
are all the lynchings that actually took place even though we have
already seen that they are not. Between 500 and :1,000 persons par-
ticipated, as far as we are able to learn, in the lynchings of these 5i
individuals, 2 of them white.

During the filibuster against the antilynching bill in the United
States Senate in 1938 and again in the re ent debate on the Gavagan
bill in the House of Representatives, the statement was made innuln-
erable times by southern Congressmen and Senator,. "Leave us alone
and let us Polve our own problems; we can and will stop lynching
and punish lynchers."
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Bult I wisl to call to th itteltioln of thl iillate umid of tli couniti y
at lag' that not one of the A0M to 1 ()MX lyle0rs of 1939 1 was brollght
to triI and pimiliitl, o even u i'rtrited, Nor is thel-o ally real hope
Of sil1 11liullnet of 1y1chl's wltei' Negroes lro the %,'i't fll 1s long
as Negroeitilzenm ar disfraulichlled ill certain Status ill opll violation
of the Federal Constitution, It is absurd to ox pwet that it sheriff or
othol. livaCo officer im going to risk defeat. whoit it stands for reeo.
tio wtn (he ]ylher ire the, voters and tleo lynched are i ivoto's.

The ell lirge lls beent tuidi' repetedl y by )ollelit, of It otilyilelig
leR6u1tioll that its ilppoiters ari Ini)alt( I solely by lilitital co-
sieratio \\It has hit charged tliit ihtiily Mlllbo of tile illie of
Boreim tl wh ilv d slate. would 1ot, vot for t o bill were it not
for tie fatt that the Negro wote Votl ally holdis tei blatne Of
por in o011 17 pivotal states which have it total V ote il the elei-
toral Colleg of 28le

sukpporters of thliI bill are nlot tilt ogether jX)IiticillIltin~V0. Of
tcoini, we know thit sgio of those wlegvoted for tills lull in thle
House acn who will vote for it, in the S tnate dto so bvtuiose N(o
Collstititnt, anid whito ones As well, favor this legislation, Kit
Should not this h c ot In i trily (leln(ra tic $OVP IllIHIit, plls
elected to office are siuposed to .)et onsidorat the wishes of their
colisttteut& We challenge aInyone to nama a single piece of legisla-
tion coming bfou the t vogigerss or the legislature of aly Single Ntate
inl tie Country where votes fdoub or against that legisl tion are not
influenced bw ol oti inl collsi(l n t hi rtsi

lito, niohiti A collideticols lgffet, tnot oitly Io up orters of this
legislation but the opposition a so, Wi e know fiu well thiat if the
Federal tohStituthion were Wrtll iously observed in those States
front which come the most i'cii troits 0lopoents of tllis legislation
and qalified Negro voters had fre ec tom o the paolls there would
no'er he tho slightest doubt that S o uhtors tild ongreKnMon from
those rStaties wonId not indlge in their bitter attacks on this legs
lation and ol Anerica's largest, mingtoriy gop Theme Conlgrem-
mCn and Shnators attack th e bill antiley e ievtat vrio
attacks on legislation like this will isure thTe reelection. We know
full well that the threatened filibuster in thl United States, Senoate
will probably result in the reelection (f soa of tile participants.

olle of thl e leading newspapers of thle ypouth, tile Montgomery
(Alat.) Advertiser, who e ditinguis ed editor, Grover ll], is also it
Pulitzer prize whiner for his coilrageous attack on the Ku Klux Klan,
recently ulilihed fill editorial criticizing te speecll ho ain Alabama
Congressman in which lhe attacked the aiutil nehing law and raised
the Spurious isume of "white othrelacY." Tile advertiser declaredd

There are 12,000,0a Nemts toi tithe United States Because most of thegn
live In the South, most ol' them are poitieally helpless. if they were niot
politcni3- helpless they wcqild not be Jeered by political orators, they would
not be subject to humiliation. Couldn't Sam (Hobbs) buave left this out of his
speech?

It, is hoped that in the forthcoming debate onl this legislaltion Oil
the floor of the United States Senate discussion will not again descend
to the level which, characterized previous filibusters.

Another argument opIponits, of thiis legislation have mnade which
is fallaciouls attempts to compare homici es and se-called gangster
killings in cities like New York and Chicago with lynchings ill tile
South. For example, one Mississippi Congressman ini the recent
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House idehitt' c'ried, "Ther were. oly 3 1,yilchinis hlt year while
ihore were 272 iuurdeOI in New Yok Ciiyl IW Iy Ithotier with it
Illeve Iag~atelloVd"

et, 11s exillinle thi ll 0otenlloll for i 11iiotelit. I la'Ve secured
frllm Loltis I'. Co111111111t, Chief ilsipector of t ie police dei'tmpenl of
ho city of New Yoi'k, the ofihih Ifi iiires of lht honhcles it) New

York City duitig 19311, According to Mr. (lost lma? tihe'e were 291
('UtS('5 Of illdvrH imd mUajs111ighters in Now York Cit dhlrii g laIL
jI 'ar instead if 272, 114 stated by the Mississippi oitgi'gemssinll,
Hilit-liv h1ere is the ess oticil fact "thee were 248 trlvstH, 47 cojivic.

dons, intd there it-m now 132 ilrsonis inder itliCtiment awaitfinl
trial, i tiuniber of wlion will Io convicted( 1n1( sentiticed if their
guilt iN proved il li fai' trial, iml)artilly condilttol.

Contrast this record with those of tile Statis ill which lynehings
omeirroml during 1939, We have already twen thirt absohltely nothing
wits done by the aitoi'ities to enfol'c4 the law throllgh tle, Il''est
trial, tind (;Ilvictioll of tile lynchers of 1939

I would like to poilit olit another ir(ctllinHtali:Ce Whit'iih invlillatA0
the ii'algimit oif those who seek to excuse their own failures by point-
ing to the shlofnijgs of others. No hitiet4 Ipei',;lil would fot' a
moirieiit nltin thitt in New York City there is any public con.
doing of In1iidei' find inaluuhfighter. On the colltrary, there is
most Vigrousl coSlde"nlltioii. But growillg olit of the condition
whicl lolig.colitinuitit iil d l'iactically umiri'eked lynchiigs in certain
sites huts ('l'teiit d, there is II I'tllitli('O even oil tile part of other-
wise decevtt people iii somne of the Sotthern Stites to speatk out aid
insist thit offiel's of tile law arrest, anld convict. lynchers.

If tlie Ime1hers of this ('oillliittee and' of the Senate are siil(ciently
ilte'este(d 1in1d (Oli('ei'ii(d ut1)(1llt these ('0tlithito]us to w11t tA W filrl "01t,
what it(- itini(sphere is it i town where lyncitilj4 is l)osible, let file
irge the eatingg of a novel soon to be published by the distinguished
southern novelist, Erskine Caldwell. Its title is Trouble in July.
It reveals hilow the sheriff is urged by the l1 )oliticai overlord of the
town to go fishing whenever ia lynching is aibmut to take plate st that
lie (-an be absolved from irresponsibility iid at the samte time escape
political consequences fromil the white vote's who are the lri'chers.
It reveals the moral aid mental (legriidation of whites and 'Negroes
alike which inevitably accofllpities a regime where men (-fili take
the law into their' owin hands arid be certain that there will be no
)uishilinent for their crime.

Yomu will find iii thii novel affirination of the inimortal words of
Abraham Lincoln, who said in his ad(ldrem at Edwardsville on Sep-
tember 13, 1858:

And, wheni, |)y iii th(se li(',ttit Yatiou haive seemed in -humanttrizing the Nr'gr,,
welli %'it Iav' iutled bin where the ray of hop is blown Out is In the d;irk-
1tess of till, tlniuiml, are you wilite, sure that the denon you isive roi'ied will
not turn aid renld you? What conustitlute# the bulwark (if our own liberty und
idepelv)d*te('.e? It is not our frowning buttlements. our briltling wacoasts, our
Arny, aid out' r\avy. rTheser are riot our relitnae against tyrittmy. All of those
nitay he turned against ut. Our relhtatee is it th, love of liberty which ;otd has
planted In ts, Our defense is in the qirit which prized liberty its the horitage
of all twen, in all lands, everywhere. Destroy this spirlt anti you Iave pianoA,
tle seeds of despotlsmi at your own doors. Familiarize yourselves with the
chains of bondage and you prellire your own limbs to wear them, Acciotomed
to trample ol tie rights of others, you have lost the genius or your own inde-
peadence and become the fit subject of the first cunning tyrant who orbn
atMong you.
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Ikid t ho vildo bt i rI"N111011 llctA wit h ( ie1% v' rrao'. 41 (IIItoot. (1cot Io mod
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I ,110111%14 ovot' icloit of t utit' hti it ty or 111 i lovolmut old.
I(Illieltiil m iu'o a haiteu, culd uliit'11i livNo, at.1 thio i-mOwl of e1' Ihu1m

Ito llsPill I I1 viv Aiiit oi II'IIII~it It''to, I , it hF Im'ou'k tim itiltg
it)~ ~ ~~~o iilttl) tit' NNViW1 AM tII 1,1111 h'Ivvlwy(0 I id %vll litwelt") ('itt.
lk) j~vvAIk, p it'Al fIi'o lvi li gt'o Ivt lto ifoill l I %iltlel ltn I t) vlilt'

imilattioll tht they h1ve, im hole (if Jciil iiniii t~w Amlorlcmli
)rl ttwvoltlietit, II( N-ml hcd toiit) e 11 lioti to 0))011it a tovotnetitt

Wi ovvI'tllmmdeioi'iy I would 0VOSOlii enact 111tittIit of (111 aot Ilytieob-
log hill be~'aost I tiould ioil to th vlie cootiloatlon of -lidhtiug lind till
of Ohw toeiil lig11 whik lo he lvihiig liptill iet at UPOI0is itH pitoof
111t. they should~ tio lollger Ilovo filith il o1 livlt ot'ili of govoitillui.

It, Is ~ilikiso wo do it) II e that d(IoiiOteY, Wvith 11,ll Itit Hio 81liii111
ilig8's 6A Ill' bst, form of gvtiiiitvot,l dvimed I hlt. wo lir'o thie
cINlitteeN to V0pi't 1011, 'ahl tMid itlitnediiit01' ely I tupon b18lll ItIid tOl
-0dtebilt h lti' (f thlt &MttMO folk' tejOt11t.0, fiitellt~ii
debitte 11111 R V010. WO iit'~e thosO who1 ti-Ily love -A uoi to a~bM 4i1ik
from ixn1~titioll of exeive4 flhibniti'm~ll Wih oilVIHO tItoi 011(Overt-
mmnt to bei hold ill to ridfioule hero and aibtroad. All we ask lit that,
M011ber1S Of t010. SOINl3 lis reirosit ti 'es of the people of AnioricL,
Ie perm itted to vote, oleo of tlem, him oir hoer vonivmt.on oil this
I 'islatioll, It thilt' oi'ity of 111o SOenAte should VOWe iigtilltis the

bimdefeat it, weo, as Wiood Americans will tcept, thiul voelot
Nvithout, eoinllaiiit Is it, too inuei to isk tiitt opponoe.ts of this bill
be Willing to appr'oach this; Sublject ill the same spirit V

Tho~ Amiericant people arle overwhelmingly ligitiit our' cotuilt y's
being involved inl any wair. But who cimi t6ll what will take Ipht'lce
6 nionthso It NXii1 feilll tlofe Menmbers of the Senate tire. iawar'e that
pliblk opinlionl - ay 'Chllge~ if tio~ forces of Hlitler' 1111( Staho 1111(1
other totalitarian nations appear to be about, to will. Despite the
pmvisent ste of public opinion in the United Stattes, 1n0 sane1 and
informed person can deny the possibility that the United States may
eveinwall-v be drawn into the second World War either to protect
Americani lives or investments. Should that terrible eventuality
tvomie a reality, American Nflgros will once again be called upon
vs Americans to bear their ful Ishare of the burden of war. T iey
will be asked once again to die for democracy. I ask you Members
of the Senate to place yourselves in the position of the American
Negro in the event of war. How would you feel about fighting for
democazcy for a country whose national legislative body refuses to
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Shuld thel' i4~gl'ess1) 11M44 4,1111 1t'll gimsittioiri and( thewnsq show
ilie wor1ld1It itti'hge thati the Na41tional ( overnment~ is aainst. this ter-
rlh otHinni? TheI 10wr enaI e 14fult.04 of KsucI it law ws~iil make moore

tioti (of t11e oppr)Ji' mi1l oif raial andi religious Jruifl4,fti" in (Aber

One, mnors ep1imods and I tim finisbeil. Sornle yeRus Spot I wrote a
novel in whicli there was a lynching. In mentioning its4 nanme I
1111 not attemiipting to get tree ualvertiiemehlt for the 6-yok, herauue.
it is no4w out of ,rint. Th'le novel was translated into to or 10 lan-
g""lages, Oil(- of t ice waIs Japanes~. It woo flr~t, publishbed under W:
title, "The Fire in the Flint," It received favorable nmviews and
lnd a, modest, sale from which, uinhappily, I meeiveod no r'-yakies.

A few years later, Japan jivaded li ins. There was1 strong nuOra
inldigui i) ill thes United Stats against Japan's aggrw.ssion,. So
widespread didl this condemnation become that efforts wtere made
to counteract it. Among these efforts was thte republication of m
novel. Its title was changed to the single word "Lynhing." o
my great chagrin the book, under its new title, hat] an enosrmousx

slnot because of any merit which the novel itself had but i'*cau~e
th apanese, reader of the novel could say, with juwstiafiatou, 'This
's wat goes on In. a country which presumes. to tell as Japanese

what is the moral and ethical thing to do."
I would that I had words eloquent and convincing, enough at my

command to stir the conscience of each Member of tL Senate to, the*
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end that the great moral influence of our Natiolal Government may
he added to that of the severe States in checking and eventually,
hiding mob violence which threatens destruction of democracy
itself.

Mr. WrE. May I read the letter from Dr. Ethridge to which I
referred ?

Senator VAN Nuys. Very well.
Mr. WHm (reading):

Tim COURnIEs-JouaRNAL

Til, T.oUisvIuu TiiFt8

lAuvisviIs,,, KY., ,falnrelr 29, 1.9/0.
Mr. WALTER WHiTz,

Secretary, National Association for the
Advatinem nt of Colored People, New York, N. Y.

Dzan Ms. WH1T : I have no hesitation whatever in saying that I favor the
passage of a Federal antilynching bill, That is based upon several reasons:

1. I favor it as an affirmation that Americans as a people do not tolerate a
form of barbarism that is only a little more refined than cannibalism; not as
sentimental as suttee, and not as effective as pogroms.

America may consider herself a group of States, but lit the eyes of other
people we are a nation, and we must assume responsibility as a nation for
whatever barbaric practices occur inside our borders, We profess to be a
democratic and Christian Nation. If we are those things, we ca afford to
push aside legal hair-splitting and tub-thumping oratory, to say as a nation to
the small lawless eleniont, "You shall iot brand us its barbarians to satisfy
your own blood-lust."

2. I favor it because the United States Government owes the protetion of
a Federal law to its hunblest citizens. Tie guaranties under the Bill of Rights
are extended to the persons of citizens of the United Statos, not to the cltizetis
of States, The iecused has the right to be heard in court, and In court io 1t
the right to confrontitation, to counsel, to the preparation of at defeie, to testify
as lie desires, aind to present wititesse,. Those Rit rights gtrinteed itnder
the Federal Constitutlon and nobody-no individual, no group, and no sib-
division of government--has a right to abrogate then. Unless the htunlbidst
person does enjoy them, tite bill of rights of the Federal Consttitution beonie
a mockery.

It is fruitlers to argue tht the ordinary State statute covers lyticiihig,
heetu e it Is too late to talk about protecting ai man lit hi rights tifter lie has
been killed by a nioh. Lyneiting iiaty be tmnurder, hnt It is it fortn of Inliurtler
that has its root it tlit nece of F'ederl gutiritities, aii tI nterely hil orditntry
httill emotions,

3. I favor tile Federal bill because the States have failed to afford proteetion
voulisafed to Aierican citizens under the Constitution of the United Staites.
Tiere have been ntPlroxhiittely 5,150 lynchlings recorded sixce 181.. li, only
40 cases has there beeni action of itny sort against the lynchers. There 1. not
on record that one State officer ilts ever been removed from office or litnisliod
by a State for failure to protect his prisoner. In 1937 'every person who was
lytnched was tkeon front officers, but itot oile officer was punished, although In
one case the nanes of 17 inetbers of the itob were know aid although at
least 4 of the lynchitigs occurred Ini road dtiylight. lit only two of the tse
vis It, possible to plead protection of Southern voinaithood,

Ini my capacity as reporter, I htave witnessed three lynchhlgtgs, iild I kilow
eiougb aiout then to know that the0 failhre to pi'otect the prisoner amd to
arrest and prosecute his lynchers, Is it willful and deliberate failure oi the
part of officers of the lIw, To aie, their failure Is tit emsetice nothing more nor
less thait the conspiracy of the State, whose sovereignty they represent, with
its lawless eleient, to deprive some elfti/ens of their futtdtitental rights. S1ipe
officers of tie law are the direct, sworti agents of the State government, then
it must follow that in approximately 5,100 cases tile Stiltes have not ontly
failed to gIve protection, but also have actually been ptrticells crimils.

4. I favor a Federal law because I must reject. absolutely the theory tilit it
Is an invasion of the rights of the States. Having lived almost all may life lit
the deep South, I must confess with clagrin that all the prattling about States
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rights has usually meant that we had a right to have as much Ipellagra, as
much hookworn, as nuch malaria, and as much illiteracy as we pleased, as
long as we were let alone.

If the Southern States had followed the theory of States rights with integrity,
there would be some validIty in the argument. But what about the Smith-tlughes
bill? The Smith-Lever bill? What about all the highway-aid bills and the
thousand and one forms of aid or relief that have been extended under the
New Deal? It may be argued that the Lindbergh law and the motor vehicle
law are interstate, but was not the prohibition law a direct surrender of police
power to the Federal Government? I do not see that the Federal antilynchlng
law introduces any principle that is at ill new. The act does not become
operative until the State has abdicated its power or violated its relation to the
Federal Government.

5. I favor the law because I feel It would'be effective. It is well enough to
argue the theory of education, but what Is the answer 'to 1932, with 10 lynch-
lags, and 1933, with 28?

The iuiber of lynchings has increased with either economic adversity or
prejudicial agitation. I have information which indicates that there is threat-
cuing revival of the Ku Klux Klan in -the South. If that is true, the nuinber
of lynchings Will go up il years when economic pressure is great, or when
racketeers who collect dues for the Klan have their drives for niembership.

Education is a great force, but the whole history of lynching demonstrates
that the class that lynches must have a force beyond education. I believe that
the added Iressure of a Federal statute would make it extremely difficult for
politicians, politically ambitious districtt attorneys, or sheriffs to risk being
branded as cowardly or negligent.

6. Finally. I favor it because I think that it Is in line with enlightened opinion
not only in other sections, but also in the South. A Gallup poll showed that
72 percent of the people of the United States and 03 percent of the people of
the South feel that they have a right and an obligation to use this lfst legal
expedient to wipe out lynching. I feel that the true voice of the South is not
the voice of those who filibuster against measures designed to express its hiu-
ianity, but that the real voice of the South is that of the 013 percent who look
at lynching as tle horrible social and racial phenomenon that it is, and think
we should stop short of no legal expedient to wipe It out.

I do not see how anybody who believes i a real democracy can subscribe,
even by the indirectio of red-herring arguments, to the use of instrumnents
which in the long 'run will destroy democracy. There can be no democracy
where undue use of economic power, brutality, and intimidation afe present.

The Ku Klux Kai, which died about fifteen years ago, started out whipping
Negroes, but It wound op so emboldened that it was whipping white people.
If anybody subscribes to time horrible theory that it is all right to whip Ne-
groes, lie mast be given at least some pause by tle thought that brutality ias
never known any racial or geographical bounds.

We will never have a real democracy in this country until the people who-are
most affected by social or political measures taken in their behalf are given a
right to express themselves at the ballot box. Far from having realize that
ideal, we are really just now facing the propostiol as to whether, 'e shall
continue to give Federal Government favor to an extra-legal phenomenot'wlitch
in too many instances bas been used to keep a great elenment of our people in
subjection; td prevent them even from violating their legitimate aspirations
for themselves as a race and as a people.

Sincerely yours,
MAA ETHRIDGR,

Mr. WHITE. I should like the privilege of placing ill the record, for
suiclh valle as it may have, one of the most valuable statemients I
have encountered ill this study of lyuchings, made by the Department
of Sociology of the Southern'Metho)dist University pf Dallas, Tex.

Senator Co',NwAu,. When was that issued?
Mr. Wium. In 1930. Do you want to see it?,
Senatoi' CONNALLY. Yes. I think it: is rather old. I do not see

any us encumbering the record with something that lppened 10
years ago.

215840-40-5
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Senator VAN NuTs. Thl1 coinnuttee will later pass upon it. You
inay leave it with the clerk.

1) you have auy questions, Senator Conmally?
Senator (ONNAUY. 1o long have you been coiniected with this

organization of which you are secretary?
Mr. WHITE,. Twenty-two years.
Senator CoNNALLY. Continuously?
Mr. WHITE. Continuously.
Senator CONNALLY. During all that time?
Mr. WHimH. Except for 1 year, during 1927 to 1928, when I lived in

France, as a Fellow of the Guggenheim Memorial Foundation.
Senator CoNNALLY. How old are you?
Mr. WHITE. Forty-six.
Senator CONNALLY. You were not in the World War?
Mr. WHITE. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You devoted a good deal of time in your

statement to talking about the World War. You were not in the last
World War?

Mr. WITE. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You do not expect to be in the next one, do

you?
Mr. WHTE. I am afraid I am a little old, but I have a son.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you draw a salary?
Mr. WnrE. Yes, sir,
Senator CONNALY. A good one?
Mr. Winmu. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. How much?
Mr. WHITE. $5,000 a year.
Senator CONNALLY. Your funds are collected by subscriptions and

donations?
Mr. WHITE. Subscriptions and memberships in the association.
Senator CONNALLY. DO you have any dues?
Mr. WHIm. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. How much are the dues?
Mr. WHITE. The minimum membership fm, is $1. There are other

memberships, ranging from $2.50 to $10 and $25, and a life member-
ship of $1500.

Senator CONNALLY. You quoted from some letters that you received
but did not give the dates.

Mr. VmiTE. I am supplying copies of those letters. 'he first one
was January 30, 1940.

Senator CONNALLY. And the next one?
Mr. WHITE. The second one was February 2, 1940.
Senator CONNALLY. Who is that from?
Mr. WHImT. F. P. Rodgers, 117 West One Hundred and Forty-

fourth Street, who said lie had information from Florida that this
lynching had taken place.

Senator CONNALLY. When did it take place?
Mr. WHITE. It took place January 25, 1940.
Senator CONNALLY. You had been informed about it before you got

these letters?
Mr. Wnzm. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. You had not written them and asked for

letters?
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Mr. Wnw'm-. No. We frequently send out requests for information
of that kind.

Senator CONNALLY. You ar familiar with the Tuskegee Institute,
are you I

M i. Wurra. Yes; very well.
Senator CONNALLY. Y'ou said this case about Rodgers was never

published?
Mr. Wxirrn. At the time I first heard of it.
Seinitor CONNALLY. It was reported in the New York Times, which

referred to the fact that there were only three lynchings in 1939. It
does mention that ca, doeS it not?

Mr. WHITE. Senator I am afraid we are getting our dates mixed.
Senator CONNALLY. ko; we are not getting our dates mixed,
Mr. WHITE'. Will you permit me to finish my statement?
Senator CONNALLY. No; I will not. If you 'do not want to answer,

iust say so.
Here is a report from the Tuskegee Institute dated December 30, in

which it says there were only three lynchings in 1939. You saw that
statement, did you not?

Mr. WHIT. Yes. The point I wish to make-
Senator CONNALLY (interposing). Just a minute. I asked you if

you saw that statement.
Mr. WHITE. Yes, si1.
Senator CONNALLY. Is it not true that was given out by Tuskegee

Institute, siting that, there were only three lynehings in the United
States in 1939, one of which was at Panama City, 'Fla., on April 1,
when Miles Brown, a white man, was shot to death after being taken
from the jail by a bard of four or five masked men. Brown had been
convicted of the first-degree murder of a former employer, with a
recommendation for mercy, which carries a mandatory sentence of
life imprisonment. The jail guard quoted the masked men as ex-
Pressing resentment that 1rown had not received the death penalty.
£1 sat was a case of a white man in Florida.

Mr. WHITE. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you recall the second lynching in Florida,

at Daytona Beach, where an automobile driven by Lee Snell, Negro
taxi driver, struck a bicycle ridden by a 12-year-old boy, killing the
boy almost instantly. Snell was immediately taken into custody y by
the Daytona Beach police and held for county authorities. A few
hours afterward Constable James Durden swore out a warrant for
Snell, charging him with manslaughter. He took him in custody and
gtitrted for the county seat. When lie got about 4 miles from Daytona
Beach lie said lie was overtaken and passed by an automobile occu-
tied by Everett and Earl Blaekwelder, brothers of the boy who was

illed. He said they swung their car across the road. blocking it,
and when Snell got out of the car several shots were fired into his
body. The brothers were indicted on a first-degree murder charge
but were acquitted. This proposed law would not be applicable to
that case, would it?

Mr. WHITE. Under strict legal interpretation, it would not.
Senator CONNALLY. That is what I am talking about.
Mr. WmT. There were six other people, three white and three

colored, who were there at the time, but did not participate in it.
Senator CONNALLY. You could not convict anybody who happened
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to 1it walking along tho road at that, point. Only two people ac-
tually plirticipated in it. Only one Colored mall was lyn e Id in
1)49, 'ad that was Joe Rodgers, a Negro ,sawmill worker at Cntou,
Miss. H was allegedly engaged in all altercation with a white fore.
mall of the sawinill . T e forelman, 1Icc(rdilg to witi lsses, was struck
on the head and knocked unconscious. Several davs later tie Negro's
body was found in Pearl River near Canton, blound and badly beaten.
Nobody knew how maluy participated in that. That would not comle
under this bill, either, would it.?

Mr. Wurrs. Perhaps not,
Senator CONNALLY. TherO seems to he a l)eculia1rity about some of

these cases. That was a white man wiho was lynched in Florida,
Miles Brown.

Mr. WHITE. That is true.
Senator CONNALLY. Y01u a0lso quoted a 1inler of such cases where

nolody knew about. it. except yourself. How did you g t, that infor-
nation ?

Mr. WHIME. We have our central office, but the lifeblood of the
greater part. of our organization is scattered over the cotunlrv in
various towns and cities from which we secure infolrmation. In' this
Canton, Miss., case members of our association wrote to Us about it.
We also have contact with newspalper men and other people in the
South, and various organizations.

Senator CONNALLY. You said that nobody had any knowledge of
these casfs. How, did your infornmants get'their knowledge?

Mr. WHITE. They lihed in the co'inumities where there were means
of securing information.

Senator CONNALLY. Did you report this to the authorities?
Mr. WImT. We have done that. on inineroiis occasions.
Senator CONNA.LY. You referred to a young man who had called

on vou. Who was he?
Mr. Wur. A young white man froni Mississippi.
Senatlor (CONNIALY. What is his nane?
Mr. Wum. Lind.
Senator CONNALLY. His first name ?
Mr. WHITE. James.
Senator CONNALLY. Where does be live?
Mr. WHiIE. New York City.
Senator CONNALLY. Where i
Mr. WHITE. Madison Avenue.
Senator CONNALLY. Where did this conversation take place?
Mr. Winr. New York,
Senator CONNALLY. New York City?
Mr. Wiim. Yes. He wias so shocked by that outrage that lie wrote

to some friends about it.
Senator COrNIALLY. Which outrage are you talking about?
Mr. WHIT. The lynching in his native town of Mistissippi. There

was no report of it in the press.
Senator CONNALLY. If 'ruskegee did not know about it, and nobody

else how did this young man know about it?
Mr. WHITE. Neither Tuskegee nor the national association can get

information on all of these cases.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you not. regard Tuskegee as acting in good

faithI
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Mi' Wn'r,. No doubt.
Senatorn' CONNAT,. J)o they not carry oil these investigations a1d

collect this information in th;t way?
Mr. Wnirs., No. Tskegee Institute takes most of it information

fromii iwspil)er clijIings, 1111d 1111111Y cit these illidents are not re-
J)OHi (I in the niewspapers

Senator ('oNNmrv. Yon ido not go out over the country and collect
tliis inforatioii, Yoii Iw1 ill New York.

Mri. Wui 1. We have bra ielles i ll over tlie South.
Sc'na 01' ('ONNALLY. Y)'ci cited ia Ose of anI iaittack )y iI colored man

on a child, and tihe father (Of the child shot, hii.
Mr. Wiim. Yes, sir.
Selltor (OINNA;,IY. T'ha11t, was lot, It lmob, was it?
Ml. Win'':. No.
SImt 1o' ('oNNALY. That ,w01l Mt, CMO urn 1er this bill, wonlId it I
Mr. W P'r. Perhaps not.
Sen'ito ('ON,L.t,'. Why did y0o cite that, se?
Mi'. W I'T.. I cited a lei lr frnl Ed ito' and Pi lis]I'er.
Senatr(ol CONNALLY. Why did y'ou ile i h)at (1180?
Mir. Wim', . It was iniluded h1 the letter which was quoted ver-

bati 1.
Senator CONNALY. I)o yOU believe in iluiding all nn'ders under

this bill?
Mr, Wu'm. No, sil',
Senator ('ONNALLY. I)O) you clhlove iii including gang murders in

New York, as well as lynehings in the South ?
Mrt. Wn'E. Gang murders are not confined to New York.
Senaitor ( ,'ONNALx,. I did not ask you that.
Senator W,1,trr. Mr. Chairman, I think the witness should lIve

ts oppi'tniity fully to answer the question before another questionis asiced.
Senator C'ONNAiLY. I listened to this man's full statement without

iiteriuption. I claim that I am entitled to inquire iunto the matters
covered by his statenient.

Senator WAoNER. I do not say that you are not.
Senator (ONNAILY. I would like to have an answer to the question.
Senator VAN NuYs. You may answer.
Mr. WHIE. T (10 1 not.
Seiator CONNALLY. You do not?
M'. W1m1U.. No, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. That is what I wanted to know. You need

not confine it to New York. Do you favor including gang murders
in the Federal law? Do you favor including iin this bill prohibition
against gang murders, North or East, or any other section of the
country as well as so-called lynching cases?

Mr. *nTr. There might be some qualifications to that.
Senator CONNALLY. That is it plain question. You can answer it

"gyesl o1 'tllO,
Senator VAN Nuys. Answer "'yes" or "no," and then make such

explanation as you desire.
Mr. WHITE .I do not.
Senator VAN Nuys. If you want to make any explanation, the

committee will hear it.
Mr. Wmnr. It would seem to be sound legislative practice not to

try to cover the whole world in one bill. Tims bill is aimed at a
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M0(i llalidy III A iii Plei li -11ii10ly, .ytwhing. It would\ seem
it) 11o tho hill should h e)ttliwd to 11t, kpHe, ict (wil at whieh it, is
aimed. If some one wilits to introduced another bill dealing with
seine oth,,r eriume, that, is perfectly agreeble, and would iseemi to me
tW 6e thle p1mpeI' protredu1ro.

801111ao ()ONNAIhl., Ynoll ad0e on11 1fe'01e41 to the 1lo'i ,es of
thts who oppose this hll 118 being polite illJ, or somathilig of thit,
knd,Mr. Wil'i'l. I ineludhll 111att ill it 'plial delaration.

Sentor CoNNAttV, t su)p)se you itiWIhd Senator Borih, late
Senator of the Tniltd Stitfes, who made a speech il the Selnte
against this bill? I sulpose you would attribute to him the desire
to he reethted from the St ate of ldaho, with pretielly no colored
pt)ulltionI

r. W1111a, Smiator. 1orlh wa not up for reelection, and I plrefi,
not to dituss him ill thit ColoIletion.

&lator CoNmiJtx. Is that your only re.lsol0?
Mr Vm'r,. No.
Semator CoNN, ,l. Take a Sedt)r who is still living. Would

that app1 y to Sen iltol' No'ris?
MrI W41V. It ctrtli nly doeos not aply to Ill.
St80alor CONNALLY. You think that he was miot influoted by

political Ilmotives ?
Mr, W'urrv No, Senator Norris is erie man0 we believe to be coill.

ph, tely slelOe.
Senator CONAiY. One member of (11e S01nate Wiho is com)letely

sincere. Would you include any others?
Mr. WnrrF. Yes, there are several others.
Senator (7NNALLY. Would you impulio that lmotivo to Sellittor Hlale

of Maine, that he was merely trying to be reflected, mid therefore
would vote against Slieh a bill?

Mr. WVrura. Will you permit me to make it brief exl)l)iitiolh, or
I ., "4 ,5do you insist o1 11 -t, or eo aessoier0

Aenator ('CONN,,LLY,. I will let you go as far ufiohl a0s you wniiiit to.
I think you have already gonie i, long ways in thit directioii.

Mr WIlth. 'I'Wlittk you.
This is an election year. Both anijor political parties naturally

wish to Ie successful.
Senator ('oCN.%T,. I am asking you about Senator Halo of

Maine, who voted against this bill 2 years ago. You intimated that
many of them were influenced by political motives. Do you apply
that to Senator Halo or notV

Mr. Wmm. I should like to state that li (lid not vote against
the bill 2 yeart-s ago, because it was never voted on.

Senator CoN;NA LY. I refer to preliminary motions and thai sort of
thing.

Mr. WHrr. I would assume that he voted his convictions, I also
know that certain Republicans, when they see the 1)erocrats fight-
ing each other, enjoy very much seeing the difference of opinion in
the Democratic part y on that issue.

Senator CON N axr. Do you think that political motives influ-
enc*,d only those opposing the bill, or would you include a few on
fhl other side? -

Mr. AViw. Unqtwiestionably some on the other side.
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Senator CONNALLY. Th1l e olitoit1o WitH more political than those
Whilo favored the bill?

Mr, Wutrr,. That, would amount to a disclission of mnetaphysics.
Senattor CONNAILY. I know, but you a;e Iliqalifled to falk about

rietmil hu ics,

Mr. Wm'rrIm. I do think that somoe of the O(ppo.itioi was political,
a Ithoughli many of them it(lmitted the Negro wis disfranchised.

Sei1tor CoN,r,v. )o you rueaun to imly the Negroes ure (1i-
franchised in 'Texas?

Mr. Wu',1%, Pretty largely So.
SetoiR ('CNNAJLLY, IIaWO yOn ever been in 'Texas?
Mr, Wur'I,. ) (eH, Hit, Th-ey aliomst lynched 1m ill Di)la a last

year.
Seu or CONNA Jy. Almost.
Mr, Wm1r'. Yes,
SeItlItor 'ONNALLY. They did not quite succeed.
Mr. Wntim. No. Thiat is why I am here today.
Senator ('ONNALLY. They did not quite lyrich you?
Mr. Wil1. No.
SeatqOr (ONNALLY, MorO thlln three, fornmed i 1)ob and took

after you?
Mr, Wirra. Would you be interested in hearing the story?
Seltor ('ONNALLY. I Waiit to klnow if llore thnan three persolus

were after you.
Mr. Wylprn. Quite a group.
Senator CONNA LL. Did they catch you?
Mr. Wulrln. 'Ihey did not, have to. I stayed right there.
SePintor CONNA t,. Were you mole st4d in any way?
Mr. WHTE. I was threatened.
Senator (CiNNAiLY. Was tiny violence practiced upon you?
Mr. Wimrmi. No, because---
Seanaitor CONNAIJY (interposing). You were not lynched.
Mr. Wnrirr. A group of Texans---
Senator CONNAIJAY (interposing). The Federal Government did

not protect you?
ri. Wirr,. A group of colored people.

Semlttor CONNA LY. Did white people help protect you?
Mr. Wm . Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. And they were Texans?
Mr. Warm, As far as I know.
Senator CONNALLY. And you were not harmedi? You might have

been frightened, but you were not hiarmed, were you?
Mr. WaTT. I was not particularly frightened. I was protected

by Texas people, both black and white. I was passing through from
Oklahoma to Galveston, and had to lay over 5 hours in Dallas.
When I arrived I found a considerable crowd there, apparently tak-
ing somine interest in me, They had arranged a meeting for me at
the Y. W. C. A.

Senator CONNALLY. Was that last year?
Mr, Warim. 1938.
Senator CONA LY. During tie time the election was ol
Mr, Warm%. Shortly after.
Senator CONNALLY. AU right.
Mr. WnTrr. It seems there had been a protest made to the mayor

against the meeting.
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Senator CONNALLY. You were not present, were you
Mr. WrTE. I read it in the newspaper.
Senator CONNALLY. All right. Go ahead.
Mr. Wmmim. Threats had been made as to what would take place

if the meeting was held.
Senator CONNALLY. Was that in the newspaper?
Mr. WHITE. Yes.
Senator CoNNALLY. What paper?
Mr. Wimr. The Dallas Morning News.
Senator CONNALLY. When was that?
Mr. irtrr. ,fiitne 1938.
Senator CONNALLY. All right.
Mr. WHITE. T1 sheriff 1111d the mayor told them they could not

prevent the meeting.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you mean to say that the officers protected

and defended youth
Mr. Nrr. They told them there was no legal way of sto)pinfg it.

Threat were made about what would happen if the meeting was
held. When I reitche(1 the city they told me, about it.

Senator CONNALLY. Who did?
Mr. WIT:. The local people who had arranged the meeting.
Senator CONNALLY. Were they colored or white, or were they

officials?
Mr. Wmr. We have an interesting situation in Dallas, with whites

and] colored people in oar organization.
Senator CONNALLY. They came to you? These were private indi-

viduals? Were they officials?
1.r. WiirrE No. Thiey were members of oar Dallas branch.
Senator CONNALLY. All right.
Mr. WHITM. They told 1110 they hatd to move the Meeting to the0

Y. W. building, awa-iy from the 'Y. Ml. C. A. building, because the
people who had charge of the other building feared there might be
trouble. The meeting was held in the colored Y. M. C. A. building.

Senator CONNALLY. And you spoke?
Mr, WHrITE. I lid speak.
Senitor CONNALLY. You were not molested?
Mr. WmTE. No. There were some threats made.
Senator CONNALLY. They did not bother you.
Mr. WHIT. I don't think it would have been wise to do that.
Senator CONNALLY. I asked you if you were bothered.
Mr. WHT. No.
Senator CONNALLY. I thought not. That is all.
Senator WILEY. I am sorry I was not here when the gentleman

began. I must admit that I have not carefully studied the bill. I
would like to have your reaction as to just how the enactment of this
bill into law would stop lynching.

Mr. Wmm. It is my hope that it would do it in two ways,
Senator CONNALLY. If it would do it in one way, that would be

enough.
Mr. WHITE. That is true but I think there are two ways.
Senatot VAN Nuys. Go ahead.
Mr. WITE. The original draft provided for punishment of the

lynchers themselves. The constitutional authorities who were con-
sulted felt that might possibly be construed as an invasion of the
police power of the State. That was discussed with Deaii Hastie,
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and it was thou ght best to withdraw it. The second section that we
believed would be effective was a provision that when a peace officer
willfully failed or refused or neglected to protect a prisoner from
lynching, that then and only then could the Federal Government
stop in and act against those police officers for their willful neglect.

Senator WILEY. How would that affect the lynching spirit on the
part of the mob?

Mr. WHITE. We need more courageous officers of the ltw. Thcre
have been some instances during the last few years when the sheriff
had sufficient courage to save his prisoner.

Senator WILEY. That is not exactly what I am asking for. You
believe that would have some effect if the officer would surround
himself with more power and perhaps armament, so he could defend
against the mob?Mr. WHrrE. Yes, sir. Of course, if a lynching occurs, and he is
brought into Federal court, if he can establish that he did everything
possible to prevent it, lie is not culpable under this bill.

Senator WiEY. Does the act itself provide and make it clear that
there must be proof of dereliction on the part of the officer?

Mr. WHITE. I am not a lawyer. I would rather you would ask
that question of a lawyer. I don't feel that I am qualified to answer
a constitutional question.

Senator WILEY. That is not a constitutional question. I haveno
preconceived notions about this. I assume that you have studied it.

Mr. Wnmrn. Yes, sir.
Senator'WiiY. Would you say that it would throw the burden

on him to establish his innocence?
Senator WAGNER. No; if you prosecute a criminal, there must be

evidence establishing his guilt beyond a reasonable doubt.
Mr. WITE. May I answer the'second part of your question?
Senator WILEY. 'Yes.
Mr. WurTE. I believe an important provision of the bill is in re-

lation to the imposition of a financial penalty upon the county
which willfully fails refuses, and neglects to l)rotect a prisoner.
The effect of that is thiat in imny parts of the South-I am a native
of Georgia-there are a lot of white people where lynchings take
place who do not approve of them, but they are in business and live
there, and it is difficult for them to speak out against lynching for
fear of reprisals against themselves. They fear they mty lose busi-
ness, and do not speak out against lynching, although a great many
of them are opposed to it. Those are the people upon whom a great
part of the burden would fall. I think that provision would help
to stimulate more courage on the part of officers of the law, and that

.eventually public opinion would drive lynching out of American
life.

Senator WILEY. The thought occurs to ie that if a mob began
operations in one county, they might cross the ine into an adjoin.
ing county, and then you might have the offense committed in the
latter county, which' would be held responsible and forced to pay
this penalty. There is that danger in it, as I see it,

Mr. WHITE. It is true that in many parts of the South there are
a great many comparatively small counties, and a mob might go from
County X to County Y, and commit the lynching in the latter county,
and return home to'the other county. I realize that is a difficult prob-
lem to solve.
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argument is onl the question of invasion of States' rights. There
is also the argument that the South knows how to handle its own
prIoblem better than the Federal Government knows how to handle
it, I think thiat is about all that can be classified.
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Senator VAoNIm. Speaking of the invasion of States' rights, if a
man is charged with an offense, and the record shows that he h t
not been given a fair and impartial trial according to due process,
and he was not accorded the equal protetion of tile law, under the
Federal Constitution the United Statc. Supreme Court takes juris-
diction.

Mr. WRITE, Yes, eventually.
Senator WAGNER. Without any specific legislation, bItSed nponl

the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution.
Mr. Woim, That is correct.
Senator WAONERI. Take the 8cottsboro case. That case came up

from Alabamiw to the United States Supreme Court, on the ground
that it was a violation of the fourteenth amendment to the Consti-
tution. The Court took jurisdiction, and found that the defendant
had not been accorded equal protection of the law. There wis a
record upon which the Court could act. Now here, us I understand
the history of lynching, io such protection was ever accorded to the
man who was lynched. He is never brought into court, If lie were
brought into c(;urt and tried, then the United States Supreme Court
could determine whether or not the fourteenth amendment had
been violated. The difficulty is that through the neglect of some
one, the man really charged with the commission of a crime camnot
be produced in court. He is taken and lynched without a trial. In
One case we have the protection of the trial in court, to determine
whether the individual received the protection to which he was
entitled under the fourteenth amendment. In the other case there
is no such opportunity.

So, as I understand Senator Wiley's suggestion, there might be
some difficulty in determining the jurisdiction of the State or Fedeiad
court. Ill the one case, if a man's rights are violated, lie has a
right to go to the iT)ited States Supreme Court, and have tht ques-
tion determined. Our complaint is that in these lynching cases
there has been no trial. In mmy instances there has been no effort
made to apprehend those who are charged.

Mr. WHITr. That is correct,
Senator WAoNER. Under this act, if such a lynching occurs, if

the officer has been criminally negligent, in failing to prevent a lynch-
ing, then lie is guilty of a crime.

Mr. WHITE. That is correct.
Senator CONNALLY. Ill refrence to the fourteenth amendment,

about which Senator Wagner asked you, is it not true that iiL the
S'cottsboro ea.se, and all those cases, the Supreme Court held they
mere liable, because the State itself, through its jury commissioner,
had invaded their rights in not having colored men on the jury?
Is that true I

Mr. WHITE. I believe that is correct.
Senator (ONNALLY. The fourteenth amendment, says: "No St ate."

It does not say "no individual slhll make or enforce any law which
shall (bridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United
States."

Senator WAGNER. That is tri! May I answer that?
Senator Co NNAtLL. I would rather he would answer it.
Mr. WHIr. Senator Connally, not being a lawyer, I do not, feel

T am capable of disussing Supieme Court decisions.



Senator CoNNALLY. You are Senator Wagner's lawyer here.
Mr. Wz'rru. I 1nn not good enough to be Senator Wagner's lawyer

Oil yourl lawyeOr.

Senf(or CONNALL. The fotrrteenthI amendment says "no State."
In order for it. to be violated there must be State action. Is it not
the theory of this bill that you are going to hold a sheriff responsible
and say that he shall be able because lie has neglected his duty?
Are you not trying to hold the State or county subdivisiou of the
State liable on 'the theory that it is the action (;f the State in deny-
in the protection of the law to the individual?

r. WHTE. May I have Senator WagIeI', who is my lawyer, answer
that'

Senator Wnx:x. Why do not you Senators have this passed on by
the Supreme Court?

Seunator WAONmn. I think it has been )assed Uj)on.
Senator CONNALLY. You saidi a while ago you took out the clause

trying to hold individuals responsible.
lMr. WmmiN 'r. Yes, sil.
Senator CONNALLY. Constitutional lawyers said that could not be

done. Is it not true that the reason for that was the States when
they were convinced they could not do it, the claim was made that
the States were doing it

Now, Senator, go head.
Settor WAGNoE',. The Senator is absolutely correct.
Senator CONNALLY. I wish to thank you, if I am correct for once.

I aml glad you have seen the light.
Senator WAGNER. You have just seen the light.
Senator CONNALLY. l)id I not state it correctly?
Senator WAGNER. You did.
Senator CONNALLY. Thank you.
Senator WAGNER. That is true.
The question was whether the judge or the district attorney vio-

lated the State law, whether, acting in behalf of the State, they vio.
lated the right guaranteed citizens under the Federal Constitution.

Senator CONNALLX. Suppose a sheriff shoots and kills a mail, mur.
ders him. Is he then acting for the State? Suppose he steals the
county's money and runs off with it. I he acting as an agent of
the State?

Senator WAoNEI. That is not involved in the guaranty of the four-
teenth amendment.
Tho question of violating the fourteenth amendment, which guar.

antees equal protection of the law, is a question of fact. That has
beensaid by ttoe Supreme Court time and time again.

Senator CoNNALLY. I have read them all. I will ask this question,
and let the Senator answer it, if he will: Where one goes outside a
jurisdiction and authority, is he not under the old law acting ultra
vires, and the principal is not responsible?

Senator WAONE t. The simplest way to answer that is to go back
to cases like the A'cottSboro ea)e. The Court said it does not matter,
even if he violated a State statute; that they were concerned with
whether lie had violated the fourteenth amendment and deprived a
citizen of the equal protection of the law; that if he had they were
not concerned with the possible violation of the State statute, That
is the only theory upon which the Court could act.
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Senator WILEhY. There has been some reference to the Ku Klux
Klan and other similar organizations. This thought occurs to me:
If a crime takes place by a mob, and the officer having custody of
the prisoner is injured, is it your idea that this law could not be
applied to such a situation. I think Senator Connally called it
"gang murders;" "gang lynchings," if you want to call it that.

Mr. WHrrE. In the first paragraph of the bill it states that the act
is intended to apply for the purpose of assuring equal protection
and due process of htw to all persons charged with or suspected or
convicted of any offense within the jurisdiction of the State.

Senator CONNALLY. In gang murders or labor disputes, or things
of that sort, there has been no charge made that this law would apply.

Mr. WHIF. I am not defendingNew York because I happen to be
a resident. This applies to other cities, North and South. There is
a substantial body of public opinion against gang murders. The
people are overwhelmingly against them. They insist that the offi-
cers of the law do their dTuty, so there is no necessity, really, of trying
to cover the whole range in one bill.

Senator CONNALLY. Can you state how many murders and. homi-
cides there were in 1989?

Mr. WmTmT. No. I could obtain that figure for you.
Senator WAGNER. If the acts we are talking about here are com-

mitted by the agent of a State that State becomes liable, and is
equally guilty. It is liable for the acts of-its agents. We all know
what we are'talking about when we talk about lynching.

Senator CoxNNALY. Are you going to make a speech about it?
Senator W(',-EIt. No.
Senator CONNALLY. We all know what you are talkingabout. You

are not talking about gani murders in New York. You are talk-
ing about lynehilng ii the South. You have drawn the law so that a
gangster in New York can murder a white man and would not come
under the law.

Senator WAGNmI. You are mistaken about that.
Senator CONNALLY. No; I am not mistaken. An officer in New

York or any other State is guilty of an offense where a mob or gang
takes his prisoner away from him and lynches him. That State is
liable, whether that is New York or anywhere else. We know where
most of these offenses are committed.

Mr. WHITE. May I submit for the record the lynching figures for
1937, 1938, and 1939, as gathered by the national association?

Senator CONNALY. I would rather have the Tuskegee figures.
Mr. Wimii. This is no disparagement of Tuskegee.
Senator CONXNALLY. Tuskegee is the standard and recognized

authority. [Laughter from the audience.]
Mr. WHITE. I want to know if I can proceed in order, and not be

interrupted by this crowd on the right.
Senator VAN Nuys. The audience will refrain from any expression.
You may file those figures with the clerk, and the committee will

decide the question in executive session.
Have you anything further to state?
Mr. WHITE. I believe not, sir,
Senator VAN NrmS. Thank you. You may be excused,
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STATEMENT OF ARTHUR B. SPINGARN, NEW YORK CITY

Senator VAN NUYS. State your name to the committee, please.
Mr. SPINGAuN. Arthur B. Spingarn.
Senator VAN Nuys. Where do you live, Mr. Spingarn?
Mr. SPINOAIIN. In New York City, 60 Gramercy Park.
Senator VAN NuYs. Are you an attorney at law ?
Mr. SPINOAIIN. Yes, sir.
Senator VAN Nuys. Do you practice in New York City?
Mr. SPINGARN. Yes.
Senator VAN Nuys. How long have you practiced law there?
Mr. SPINOARIN. This year it will be 40 years..
Senator VAN Nuys. You are president of the National Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Colored People?
Mr. SriNQIIN. Yes.
Senator VAN Nuys. How long have you been president?
Mr. SPINOAIN. Since the 1st of January of this year.
Senator VAN Nuys. Your brother was formerly president, and he

died, and you succeeded him; is that correct?
Mr. SPINGA N. Yes, sir.
Senator VAN Nuys. Now, do you have any particular phase of this

legislation that you would like to discus?
Mr. SPINGARN. Well, I would like to read something about the reac-

tion on lynching upon the population of foreign countries.
Senator CONNALLY. What is the paper you propose to read?
Mr. SNOARN. It is on the effect on foreign public opinion of

lynching in the United States.
Senator CONNAILLY. The effect on the people of Europe?
Mr. SPINoAN. Yes,
Senator CONNALLY. Have you ever been abroad?
Mr. SPINoAnN. I have, quite often.
Senator CONNALLY. Looking into this situation, I suppose?
Mr. SPINOARN. Incidentally.
Senator CONNALLY. What Is your business?
Mr. SPINOARN. I am a lawyer.
Senator CONNALLY. Who is employing you to do this?
Mr. SPINGAMN. Nobody.
Senator CONNALLY. Who is l)aying your expenses?
Mr. SPINOARN. Myslf.
Senator CONNALLY. You belong to the National Association for the

Advancement of the Colored People?
Mr. SPINOARN. I am president.
Senator CONNALLY. Did you have any trouble in being elected pres-

ident?
Mr. SPINOARN. None whatsoever.
Senator VAN NuYs. All right; go ahead.
Mr. SPINOARN. At no time since the founding of the Republic has

democracy been so seriously threatened, attacked, and endangered.
Until the rapid rise of fascism and communism, the fundamental
principles of democracy were never really seriously questioned, but
now loud raucous voices were raised in Europe and Asia ridiculing
and vilifying these very fundamental principles.

It is not only meet and proper, but necessary for the United States,
as the most powerful and successful exponent of democratic prin-
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cipies in the world, to assume leadership) in the atteim pt to preserve
for mankind a forni of goverminieit. which we in the United States
are-o unanimously agreed represents the imlost, llearly perfect system
of government Qreated by man, That we are assuming this role of
lOerdetshi) is obVious to all I the niations of the world, and it would
be equally obvious that our success or failure in this attempt will
determine largely the future fate of democracy in that world.

In assuring this ladership we have stressed the sanctity of the
individual citizen's person in a democracy, our belief in the practica-
bility of a workaday world wheis till nen have their right in court,
where no man is adjudged guilty without being given at chance to be
heard before a jury of his peers and where every citizen may feel it
real protection of his life and loperty and where "life, liberty, and
th pursuit of happiness" is not only t goal but a living reality.
Above all, we have repeatedly expressed our indignation and horror
at the practice of force and brutality manifested in totalitarian
states.

And how do the rulers and spokemeni of those totalitarian states
receive ouri protests? By rep~lying that their treatment of their mi-
nority groups, their Jews, their liberals, their labor leaders, is modeled
directly after a pattern created and practiced in the United States.
Even before the Nazis came into power in Germanii their leaders
publicly proclaimed their purpose to treat the Jews in Germany as
the United States treats Negroes, and that their aim wt to reduce
the Jews in Germany to the same social and economic status that the
Negro has in the United States. And now they tell its that they have
taken over bodily (though they insist, more humanely) our methods
and that they have mastered our technique.

To every protest that we make of the moral and physical mis-
treatment of their nationals, they fling in our faces the accusation
of hypocrisy and their claim of jiister treatment.

I have before me photo.3tatic copies of extracts from two German
newspapers from many similar ones. The first is from the October
31, 1935, issue of the Schwarze Korps, and the second from the
January 28, 1938, issue of the Voelkischer Beobachter (Herr Hitler's
own organ). I read you a translation of an extract from each:

(From the Schwarze Korpsj

Hardly anyone is aware (or pays any attention) to the lynch law, which
occurs more In the Southern States than elsewhere, as it has ceawei1 to he
news. If anything of this kind were to occur In Germany, the entire U. S. A.
would be outraged; hut that is something else again.

( roja the Voelkischer Beobachter]

We very humbly Just pointed out that the lynch justice on Negroes and
answered that these actions did not very well fit in with the beautiful gleaming
soap bubble of democracy, with the equality of humanity and races; these soap
bubbles they blow Into the nxure blue sky and over the ocean.

We German barbarians, as fat as we know, do not lynch Jewish race polluters
in this inhuman way; we do not even kill them; we just put them In jull
after a fair trial; we feed them for years at State expense, But certainly,
we are no democrats, and It Is therefore that we thought lynch justice out of
gear with our nasty cUtoms,

For weeks three old gntilemen fought in the American Senate against the
atlynehlng bils, which provide that policemen who let the people snatch
their prisoners away should be punished. They go at their fight, their ob-
structions, with all parliamentary means, One Senator threatened to talk for
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weeks, OtheVH lectured about the giesnls or the Iminan being and quoteil for
hcurni scientific and entertaining books, And thon lugiti the old gentleneu be.
have like illy babies, They shout and yell and push and whistle. Just
because they think this bill is not deni cratic and insist therefore that doinoc-
racy is when it policeman lets tle people siateh a Negro away so that lie Mm
be successfully lyncleu. Well, they must know what they consider to he
denmocracy,

We Just want lo poitt out humbly that our means of punlshlmient for race
pollution Is more refined, It was new to us indeed that one thinks lynch
3tutht a siechil expression for the denocrtie spirit. Therefore, we wanted
this to be pohited out to our readers, bat we don't talk against democracy no;
everyone hs the right to be hlpy In his own fashion,

We fully understand the old gentlemen and their sorrows for the honor of
the young American women, and just because we are polite we wish their the
best suiccess In their fight.

When I wits in Germaity a few years ago I saw many such articles,
not a few with screaming scarelines describing in minute details
the horrors of American lynchings and comparing lynching with
the civilized methods employed by Nazis, Similar articles publiciz-
ing lynclings have appeared rel*)eatedly throughout the world., I
have Seen such articles copied from Italian, Japanese, Russian, and
many Central and South American papers. And many years ago a
friend told me of an illustrated lecture on lynching which he had
heard (lelivem,,d by a Turk in Constantinople.

Nor is this criticism confined to countries poisoned by totalitarian
propaganda. I have before me a photostatic copy of an excerpt from
the Boston Post of November 11, 1937, in which a Boston councilman
is quoted its follows:

"The one subject that I am asked about each year as I wander
about from rostrom to rostron, in the world's most fatuous forum,
Hyde Park, London, is the matter of lynchings in America. One
energetic old fellow tackled me this year before quite a big group
and asked in a tone of voice that could be heard from some distance
away: "See here, Yank: Why is it that over 5,200 people have been
lynched in America and that in 99 percent of the cases the lynchers
go unpunished ?"

We should always be aware of the fact that the rest of the world
is cognizant of the fact that lynching is a peculiarly American dis-
ease, endemic only in the United States.

Senator WILFY. May I suggest this: Are there not a number of
other diseases? One is that you can cure these diseases that you are
speaking about by legislation. In the last few years, we developed a
delusion here that Congres cai pass laws to cure nearly all ills.
Now, I think everything you have said is right to the point: that
folks over there are trying to maximize things over here. But is it
your opinion that this bil will have a tendency to stop that?

Mr. SPRINOARN. Yes; I think it will have a tendency to maximize
that in Europe.

Senator Wmxy. Well, if we stop the lynching, they cannot find
that to maximize but they will find something else?

Mr. SPINoaN. No; but it will show them-
Senator Wtxyz (interposing). No' but the thing you are showing

here is that Hitler is trying. to get them all in a welting over there,
and lie is'trying to get them to, forget things over there by calling
attention to something over here. In that way he gets them to do
what he wants them to do.

215849-1--0--
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I Vill [lot agiee that I hat is it fai , volipliis ill I tvree thid mobs
soilltnies lose their heads. had a i1till exll'ioll'e( (e itt lliiyself.
You do )1 tolieve thlt yourself, do you?
Mr. S'INo,\N. No, Se0111toi' I (lid it 'eild tlat because it is thrie

I read it because it Itlects I4Furopean opinlioll ald Sooti Ae'ivitalopinlion,.
Senalto' WiLEY. It tl'1rolests tlhe exlpessioll of vcrtliit Nazis over

there who 111l to dis! I'aat titntionl from u .it etaii collditioll.
Mr. Si'INoGAu. Well, it 1nes tinot exist, only ilk the Nazi vas. But

I will cotitiliue with illy statemiienit
Sri that every pIotest we iiake liglist the vinl I tetattuent by oterI

Countries of I heit' iltioills will eotilile to bv cotisidei'ted by them
not a expression of outi higler inotal ity but. a symbol of ou'

I believe it Cil fairly be said that there is Io olle siingl, ftltoi'
that utdoiihies our hilufiCe Ibrolad more than the failure of the
Federal Goverinent to mike a sitlcete attempt to e'adicate' lyncling
in tile tUited States. And no single Ietioi petsuades the enemies
of democracy olI gives movetl'id ailtd comtfort than the fa ihure of
the majority in our Senate beinur givell the opjlortullity of expressing
hV a1 vote iil the Senate the will of tlie naajority of the people of thi
United States because of a filibuste'r expressinlg oilly thet will of a
portion of the poplatlioti of one sectiol of the c(outitry.
Nor is our moral influeci aloie weaketied 11.d 'tialtt eed by

the world-wide pubiity given to lyivchitig in i, Irite tltt states,
hut, ollr ecolioillic intet'sts are vitally affected tis well. Now that
the markets of the Allies are li'gely'eut off ily tle Neutrality Act
and the export of all but wi' materils to tlieti l'etically ctilt off.
Wil' princill alld natural foreign nliarket is ill ('nttaIl i6t4i South
A inerica.
Seiator 1 Wu,Y, Let un go back a little. )o yol conll)ltie (All'

moral standards in this country to those overseas, to tie detrimetit
(if our coutry?

Mr. SPINo,6N. No; but I say the. people ill Eu'tiole (1o.
Senator WILY. You spoke (;f our liflueiCe?
Mr. SrlxaNo%. Yes.
Senator Wiu.Y. Our influteice. The only thing we want about that

is to see that we (1o not get our foot in over there. They would like
to get over here, and they would like to get their chews into out'
finances, and they would like to run things over here. But the
European mind cannot conprehend the American mind.

Mr. SiNom,'N. I think that is a fair statement.
I will resume my prepared statement
The present inability of the Central Powers to supply these South

American markets, by'reason of the Allied blockade, gives the United
States a gohlen opportunity to consolidate and enlarge this tralde laid
to hold it for many years to come.

In .,eking these advantages, we cannot be unmindful of the fact
that the Latin-American countries are not "white" countries for in
thosv lands the majority of their citizens are colored people Rk mixed
races with a sizable percentage of Negro blood. This is true not
only in such countries as Haiti and Santo Domingo, but is largely
the' fact in many of them, particularly iin such a rich market as
Brazil, which has had a Negr- president, and among whose most
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celebrated stestneirrir, soidiel's, scientists. r '111icias, and author's are
i tiibei'ed in1y 1D-'sl'iii who ill this countri1''y Wold be' identified with
tile Negro gilip, InI 'acticilly all the I jitt ir-Airl'icellr r colult ies
tho coloterI ,ellenlt of tle popultion jil.y irt inl porttirt role ill I heir
clt i0 -liI1, jl ilitl11 , undI e'o i rlic life.

Aniti-Aie'icr ll p'JIgarnia is l)a'irg vigoi'o1isly spread throughout
Central 1l11 Soutll AriP'i'n t, an(I tie orremius of deilortacy never
lose ill oppot tiniy to lmblicize evely lyllc'hing unI every obstacle
purt ill Ihi' wiay of strumpirlg it out.

Thuns, )ot witbilly grreat (niulge is being done wInch may soon
crystl!lizeli ilto il re prtable dihtliage if not properly co'rectec. '1'lle

linsse of a F'edera lililyllcllig bill lit this s(ssioill of tile Colngress
will o orle to Ih i tlhis'evil thii ill th good will that Paui-Ameri-
can conferences cirn rateae in tt years. ad without such pisage
it will be impossible to silen(e Ole 'f tI' gl'avest charl'ges just y
brought %gaiist a grout democratic country.

If tire eitto's would be interested, I would like to show the type
of neWSpIapel'.s, the type of propagim dit, used ill (ermarny of Komirreri
Koillite from tile tiewspapei Schwarze Korps landing paper to
Srllrtt "ir Vani Nnys I.

Ill 'ollilet't iouI with tire effect, thit the propitgand has out centrall
inld South Arle'ican opinion, I want to read a letter, dated February
1P 1940, from M, iubert I-IerriIig, Director of Latin-AmericariBela-
trons ill the State l)e patnlent, ari probably one of the most traveled
moon in South Amer'ica u (onrrtries, lie tid lie had read mar1y letters
which furnish conclusive proof that such legislationr should be polite
by the present Congress. I Will file this letter with tlre committee
I handing letter to Senttor Van Nuys J.

Senator' CONPNALI. Where were you born
MI'. SrNoAIRN. InI New York Citi.
Senator CONNALLY. YOU have iiv-d there all your life?
MI'. SINGAIIN. Yes.
Senator (ONNALLY, YOU ire greatly in terested ill conditions ill

(e'ri r )ly, it nl1)0ea1's
Mr. SiIN AN , I ain greatly interested in conditions all over. Pri-

marily, I un interested in conditions in the United States.
Senator CONNALiY. Well, you seem to be, greatly concerned with

the opinion of other countries boit, the Uniteil States; and I believe
you read the opinion of Central rid South Amnerica. And I believe
they are colored races there,

i'. SPi NOAIN,T Most (If theni.
Senator CONNAL Y. Do you call the Spanish mixed with other

blood colored?
Mi'. Sm'ivomrN. Yes.
Senator CONN,L''. I)o you call the Indiars colored
Mr. SrnorwN. I call thorn i nrixtur'e.
Sertot CONNALLY. Well, those who are colored are mostly a mix-

ture of Indiii and Negro blood
Mr. Si' JOAH. In most countries. In Brazil, I believe there is a

preponderance of Negro blood.
Sernator CoNNALLY. Is it not a fact that a great part of the people

of Central and South America is a mixture of Indian and black
blood?

Mr. SPIN A . Yes.
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SWiniOV ('o-N1NIXY. DO)0i11 I hlikt 1hy wttlhd givte tile teHt limtnly
thlit. you lulive givel liel'o t I)o y ioll thil they wollid lpprov t 1ht,

MIP SPrlNAiRl. I tlhik ltlly would If thedi Ifholtlgl it. was al li toltl
dtrotii , I hiive spointil to numler1tlous h' tdil there

SeiMitoi ('oN NA.,V, You lle iii New York (ity?
Hill, SPINOAlN, Y N,
slator ('ONN AmTY, 1low liity gang inwdelll''s hivye beelli eilliit tet

throe ilh yearv
IM, SPi'iNOAiN I (l not i111W,
Siltoi ('ONNAhY I lL ve *Vti applied lilly t 1lio to Ole ilifol'illilit

of tl eiilial law of, Nv wYyork State ?
Mr. SPINOAltN. t hive 1 0t (1011iyt luli, except thtii ia tnumber

of Yers ago. I lielptd )Pile it doelliint.
401M.or CONNALLY. Wt'lI you vo'i from Ntw Yi'rt til tlhwt is

Your native State?
Mr. 81'INGAIN. Y s.
Sniialtol ('ONNALLV. And if you take New York City, thlie in

thore is ls tlilh l if attending to his illness 1i1 anlylody ele. If
w\ tile from Nown Soullh, te district altoriy will not, do his dilly,
o01 cliilot di) his duty?

Mr. INOtlAtN, 14 tilt your stiatement01t o1r lille?
Selator CONNALLY. it you 110t ie t4i0 t
Mr. STtNMOAiN. No, si r,
Sellittor ( ONNAILLY. It is l)Art of yOtl' testiiOny 1tere.
Ai'. SPiNOAiiN. Not mly testiliTiOiliy sir.
Seuttor (70 NALjLty. liat is all.

ISenator VAN Nuys. Senator Wiley?
Seuator Wiu.r, I do not think I 1ave anv questions: bIlt, your

testimony is to the point tiit, ecituse of these lyneh ings these totali-
tarian states-aid most of them are, totalitarian in miith Aniercit
as well as ill urop -- luse that. fact to tit detrimet of our standiig
in those States?
Mr. SIPINtOAiiN That is only plirt, of whiit I said. I im sorry 1

did not, make li,,if leiarer., I salid it, elidiligers tlie whole pi'iei-
ples of demiocracy. I milean there is very serious question of part
of the rost of the world which is now democratic going over to the
other camps, and if our nioral infltecem, if correctly administered, is
coisidered a'symptom of the hitppiness and success of the democratic
principle, it would naturally help the democracy of the entire world.

Sector WiLm.Y, Then your poit is that if this bill is passed you
would operate it for the'prevention of lynching; and I take it you
agree with the gentleman who spoke before you Ias to how this bill
would operate to cure lynching?

Mr. SPIEOARN. Yes.
Senator WAGNIRM. Mr. Spingarn, is a matter of fact, for many

years yoU have worked unselfishly on this, and have given not only
your devotion, but you have given your means, a considerable part of
your means, in educational efforts along this line.

Senator CONNALLY. I have not heard him say that.
Mr. SPII JORN. Well, I will say that I tried several eases before the

Supreme Court of the United States-
Senator ComaNLLY. I have heard you smiy it, Sonator Wagner.
Senator WAoGmN . Well, I know it and I hia6 told it to the people

it Y, ring to bring about a better situation. Mr. Spingarn has been
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engtgN(l in efforts t) stop lynliingsN for many year1 How mny
yealr- hitve you been so engfged, Mr. Singnt n V,

Mr. MSNom.zr. 1 sloiild say ilbl. 15 yve iI. But that is notn the
oill thing I IIUV vo1)1 i 1114W0ttd il.l

Z011to WAONRI, Well, I IMOW Yl lltvP 1)(10 itertVeIT l in hi011ii-
lh1 1old, work; otIl we' ii Now Yoi'k live1 proud of you muid proud of
wlu1 you live Irying to do.

S0nn401' CON AIA.. T110 iJ lt of yOur t' h osthny is ihat lynching
is injuring the U~nited! States very gravely in ernsany ?
M, SPINOMlIN, '1'li'oulihOlut the world,
S0,m01 C)NNAIY. It, is 1115o ililring it very htrongly in Rulssia?
Mr. SPINUARN. 1 (1 lint Ictiow that it is,
Senator CoNNALL,, YOU at'e afraid that 0111 lynching is going to

inji] 'o tite denlocrat PI 10('ce0mm in Germany?
Mr. SPINOUAN. No; 1 11111 10inh, iI('IHt0d in th democratic processesin (leo riy,

S'i.01' C ON NAJA,. And 115( iinjurle Ihlwiit in Rstiia; that is whatyou maid.

Mr. S.IN NoI. NO; I Mid tll-OUrlotit the WOod.
Senator CO)NNALIY. Do yol believe (l'rmaniy is a democracy?
M., SPmINOA N. No, sir. But I bmlieve theri, is it large number of

(llnociatic people there who cannot give expression to ti iir feelings.
SenatfOr (ONNALILY. 1)o you think Gernmaniy is a place, where democ-

l.cy flourishles?
Mr. SPriNOAMN. Certainly not.
Senator CuNr,r x. 1)o you think Russia is a place where demm-

rlcy flOtrisles?
ir. SPINOARN. Cotai nly not.

S0I.|OtI' CONNAIIY. )o you think we mire responsible for what those
coliltries tlhink of delrocrticy iii the United States?

Mr. SPNIaRN. No.
Se nator WILEY. You do not think tiny of the things these witnesses

tesqtifleAlt to hore Us to lynching gave Hitler a practical guide?
Mr. S,,iNGOAN. NO; biut I I hunk he gave it as an excuse.
Senator WimE, How does thliat come in ?
Mr. Sriwo Ar. Fveiy time a protest comes from the United States

ho says, "We treat people better thani you do," and the instance cited
is lynching.

senator WumrY. In 1939 there were three lynclings in the United
States.

Mr. SKIUNOARN. I would not say that.
Senator WuE. Well, the record shows that; and whatever it was

Hiller would say that was justification for his acts. You (10 not
think he believes that?

Mr. SPVNOARN. No; but. I think he is trying to delude the German
)eo)l. But may I say this? The Senators Ive referred to 3
ynchings, as though there Vere 3 criminals (hat have committed
lynchings. The testimony shows that there were probably 5,0m0 per-
sons involved in those lynichings.

Senator WixLy. We appreciate that, but we cannot stop that.
Mr. SPINA RN. No; but that is a think that should be known.
Senator WIrEY. Now, will you state how, in your opinion-you

lived in the North but have never been in the South-this would stop
this mob spirit and would hel) the situation?
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Mr. SP IOAnx. L think vit Would help.,. For. one, thins, the peple
of the United States are very inuch interested in -anything in. which
tlio Governmentof theUnited States takes part. People in New York
are more afraid of Government action than they are of criminal
action.i !People are more affected by a threat of G-men than by
criminals, . ... .?

Senator WIzLY. No; but the criminals here-
' PMr.SINOAFN (interposing). I am talking about a mob. Senators

referred to the fact that they are unable to get testimony against
these lynchers. I have no doubt that if well-skilled 0-men went
diown 'there they would find very little difficulty in getting all the
evidence they needed. Mr. White went down years ago, and got
c6nfessions from business people.

Senator CONNALLY. Are you, testifying now, or giving your
opinion I

Mr. SPINGARN. No; somebody asked my opinion.
-Senator; CoNNALa. Well, I do not \ nt you to make up your

opinion from what somebody told you.
Mr. SPINOARN. V do not know how the Senator mikes up his

opinion; butTI make up my opinion from knowledge.
T.,, Senator, CONNALLY. Written knowledge?
- Mr. SPINGARN. I would unhesitatingly say we had every one in

Texas, A man has accepted these facts, and as a fact, and he testi-
fies about them, but he does iot know it as knowledge. But I have
these facts from sources that I think are, trustworthy' enough to form
an opinion on.

Senator WILEY. Well, you brought up a question here, and that is
a deterrent of crime committed under this bill. Do you mean it
is, referred tothe Attorney General I

Mr. SPINOARN. No, sir; not under the Attorney General.
Senator WILsy, I think complaint was made to the Attorney

General.
Mr. SPINOAN,. No, sir; not immediately after the crime is com-

mitted. It is after a reasonable time has, elapsed and the authorities
have taken no steps.

Senator WiLY. You do not let me pursue my idea.-and 1 think
this is .very much your own idea: When that occurs and if they do
not suggest it to the Attorney General, it goes to the. G-men. Now,
I think that would be rather fortunate because everyone respects Mr.
Hoover and his G-men; and if G-men get in they will discover who
con'stituted the mob and who started the lynching, and that will have
:quite an effect.

.. Mr, SPIN N. That. is right; and I suggest-
Senator WILEY (interposing). Well, Senator Connally suggested

that they c0uld-not punish; butunder the Federal law if the o-men

#otflme evidence, it wNvould be very useful under the State law.
-Mr, 8JoARN. Well, there is a certain sentiment grown up wbich

js jffetivetoday. For instance . there is a newspaper statement
htided me, in which it is stated that there:is not a single case.in
which conviction has resulted in. which G-men have not participatd.
Nov I ,have no rdaso to know whether that is true or not, But that,

d of, thing stated'.throughout the country, would be a very great

senator Wizm y. Wuything"else, that-would be a
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Mr. SflioAnx. Yes. I believe there would be' mor6,chance of con-

viction ill case of a jury and a judge i ot selected from the immediate
locality, and not tatken from the Triends and .relatives and voters-
people who would have to punish the-crime.

Senator Wrrr. An.d you believe, then, that the citizens would feel
like you do abottt that, and that, would cause them to hesitate, to
commit the crime'?

Mr. SPINOAIN. I do.
Senator WmIEY. That is two.
Mr. SPINcAnN. And I also feel that bhe taxpayers and tihe respect-

able citizens in the smaller towns who now do not, feel it to their
pecuniary interest to protect' the law when it was to their interest,

because otherwise they would a zes more taxes thai they
would otherwise have to Oil le e the law. And if
they started before th things'woul be ver ch better.

Senator WAGSPEn. ave you happened to to in a number of
State laws?

Mr. SPINOAR his week I have
Senator WA E. 1oldil sub f thvi State ble'for

Mr. ,PIN lxK. I ll not st die pakticA point i tly';
I did some ear-s ago. -

'

Senator Atft I g to l, that the iare
about 3 ratess now that hv at e lo if coil es rospo ibl(
ivh&e the lute sbee a lynch it r by a, an i
that count ? . i -

Mr. Sri ANlN. 21 t-is t But'i' true that, Inl 011, 'the
States'tllat as that h s had lynch .etment o hat
statute, an he State ati ha ot 1 9 s ha not
the name ofe stte- me l e Sena

Senator CWNALLY. iu testi nWe to k tor Wi thatthese.3 lyfo 501[ a,00
t vie e lci s il 1939 pfi i there e from ISO 1,000

prSOXIS particiiIng?
Mr. SPINoARN. o Senator; vious tostimol said from

Senator CONNALLY. ou wil look'at your tes y
Mr, SINonx, No; I lih previous t iy had indicated

Senator CONNALLY. I want to s~e if you are accurate Now, here it
the report of the Tuskogee Institute which is probably the mot
responsible colored institu ion'inf the, United States, is it iot ?

Mr. Sr&woAni(. It is oiily 1 of the- 10 or'12'best.
Senator CONNALLY, We 1, the mention of it received the jeers and

gibs of this group that is with. ustoday. I told the it was & ireat
institution that was doing a great 'deal for the advantcement ofT colb
ored people. It says that their wasit cose in Florida where a man.
was lynched, there were 5 who tpok pttin that., And at Daytono.
Beach, Fla,, only 2 took part. So that was 7. 'And, in the c' 6*

%arlie Box' h f ol the Op~ butIT

in those a cases 'otl040 lteh 41 ,I1
Mr. SP INO AN. SenatorV you are mistaken, did -not say that.
Senator C0o6X4 I, i!,thist Wtony shoed that,-
Mr. PI*AAN;J ''think It '~M. hte.
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Senator CoNNAmxL. The testimony showed that, but did lie say
that?

Mr. SPINGAIN. I think lie did. I think Mr. White knows a great
deal about the record,

Senator CONNALhY. Well, ill the record shown here there were seven
people there; and we do not know how many in the other cases; but
you are willing to accept the testimony of Mr. White that there were
a large number.

Now, I want to say another thing: You are here for the Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored People-and I have no preji-
(lice against them. Now, you are talking about the organization.
I)o you not think also it would be gooc service to turn to something
that would stop these crimes of raping' a girl? Would that not be
a deterrent to lynching also?

Mr. SPINOARN. I (10 not want people to commit crime, but in the
cases I cited not a single-

Senator CONNALLY (interposing). You heard the testimony yes-
terday as to the girl that was killed?

M r. SPINOAJIN. I heard it.
Senator CONNALLY. You heard of the two boys that were in a

lynchinl?
Mr. SPINOAiN. I heard.
Senator CONNOLLY. I)o you claim that there is no crime involved

in those cases?
Mr. SPINoAIN. I believe that no man is guilty until he is adjuded

by 'proper court to be.
Senator CONNAMY. Your testimony is that no white woman in the

South has ever been raped, and no white man has ever been
murdered?

Mr. SPoINGAIN. I did not say that. I said there was no proof.
Senator CoNN LLY I think'the newspapers will be very glad to get

that.
Selator ' WAONFR. What you mean is that the accused never had a

fair trial?
Mr. SPINOARN. Yes; I do not, know whether he is guilty or not.

It is assumed under our rule of justice that he is innocent.
Senator WAG-nii. There are 12 States which provide liability for

a county in which a lynching occurs. In a munuber of these States
Mere proof of 11101) injury or killing is sufficient. Among these
States are Kansas, Illinois, New Jersey, Ohio, South Carolina, West
Virginia, and Wisconsin. Among the States where it is necessary
to show negligence are Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, and
North Carolia.

Then an observation is made in the book of Professor Chadwick of
North Carolina showing the result of his researches. In. one State,
"each county which has been fined has had no more lunchings."

Senator V AN N mys. Is that all? We will call one more witness.
1

7e will call William H, Hastie.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM H, HASTIE, DEAN OF HOWARD UNI-
VERSITY LAW SCHOOL, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. HASTIE. Mr. Chairman, before I proceed I understand that
there is one more witness to testify to the factual situation. My tes-
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thuony is to be confined to the legal plhases; and I would like to know
if the committee desires to hear that witness before it hears me.

Senator VAN Nuys. We will hear you now. State your name to
the committee, please.

Alr'. HASTIE. Mj lame is William H. Hastie.
Senator VAN Wys. You are dean of The, Howard University Law

School?
Mr. HAs'rms. That is correct.
Senator VAN NYS. Located here in the city of Washington?
Mr. Hsqm. Tliat is correct.
Senator VAN NvYs. How long have you been dean?
Mr. HASTIE. Regularly since 1917.
Sellator VAN Nuys. And you desire to testify concerning the coii-

stitutional issues presented by this legislation; is that correct?
Mr. HASTIE. That is correct.
Senator VAN Nm's. We will be glad to have you do so.
Mr. HAsTm. 1 would like to preface my rennarks by saying that the

courtesy of proceeding without interruption has been "presented to
tie witnesses. flowever, I am going to speak as to the legal aspects
of the bill, and no doubt you would like to ask questions aid may de-
sire to have interruptions; and I will welcome interruptions during
my statement.

A wise and distinguished statesman, a l ong-time member of this
committee and a staunch supporter of Federal antilynchingf legis-
lation, the late Senator Logan of Kentucky, made the following
observation inl the Senate a' few years ago:
It appears to me that when a Senator Is for a bill lh camn always find some-

thing in the Constitution which will Justify Its enatment, and therefore lie
concludes it Is constitutlonal. But if lie is against tie bill, lie caii always find
something in the Constitution which renders it unconstitutilonal, tmnd therefore
lie Is against the bill.

So ill such a case its the pending bill presents, where men feel
strogly that the Federal Government should or that it should not
act in an effort to staml) out lynching and the ever imminent danger
of lynching, it, is very difficult to prevent our thinking about wiat
the Congress call lawfully do from being colored by' our idea of
wlat Congress ought to do. As a lawyer I have inide an honest
effort to associate may views upon the desirability of this bill from
my consideration of the constitutional power of Congress to enact the
measure. I have examined the arguments of the proponents of the
bill and the arguments of its opponents; and it i% my considered
judgment that Congress ias power to enact this legislation and that
the courts of the United States will declare aid sustain its constitu-
tionality.

Senator WixmY. Well, is it your opinion that, irrespective of the.
constitutionality of it, that the bill if it became law would operate
as a deterremit to lynching?

Mr. HAsTiE. That is my sincere conviction; and I would like to
add one thing to what has already been said concerning the deter-
rent effect. The proof ill the deterring is ini the deterrent, I think.

At the time, 2 years ago, when similar legislation was pending, in
Congress, there were several cases of averted lynchings; and the
public press contained statements of peace officers and other citizens
addressing the mob; and the gist of these items was: "Do not do this
lynching. It will have an effect upon the efforts of the people who
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am 1t(ylli~ to pasus 11 1111k' l iiiit Illyflk'IE",' 11kwIi(iigr44"I E illy mugggr8.
I Iou I tltktf Ill wiiiiwe folir of' CIoll~ I~K rolo~tis ly tu'h iil how 111110
uuwe0 WOUld 01 h1101t11%) 111AN.AV~ 1f the IllV Atd f'wiilm to refer

(ttolie m-Hpilwi, le iftitloOll I I lilbsN~t~' Wikm Ilitl thalt -tho

polldt'lleJi'. ofi 'ILiie bill did opknit toiiiiiiytoldi
tv, 1938, It, tEmky.

NION1Itfl 100%i AWa iott 111011 IMtetlo, by 0 NUM11tliti 1lhitt w~iiois wir 111 lt~i ii''i
Oeiktl 1by itWoo

l'ho ithtii IN fmmo tho Now Y~ork Nowii fittimmY 11 of the11 milik
Nti, M 1% AN-1i t~i Atlkii IEI tE It , Th1'.Ilo atuli iles f'oEU Iitilive4 Of
iolipli by. oftlii1'lit hI 11 tIllo iouiuedhite1ly pit1wefiig hI iV'lthiI

I t i y JugIM IWIt, tilt 1110 tl-iit ol' kill 111tilylviiig l bll liel 1 liii
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have hini in court for his trial, there is no doubt but that the State has
denied the accused due process of law. How much more, then, has
the State denied the accused the equal protection of the laws when
its officers have turned the accused over to the mob or refused to
protect him from the mob so that he is denied not just one element
of a fair trial, but the entire process of trial? Certainly, the denial
of all legal process is a denial of hie process. The dei'ial of any
protection is the denial of equal protection.

The argument to this point has been addressed to the question
whether the failure or refusal of State olicers to act as described
in the present bill is denial of due process of law and equal potection
of law by the State. In my judgment, the answer must be and is
clearly in the affirmative, It remains to consider what Congress can
do about such a situation. And here the answer is that Congress can
do anything within reason to protect any constitutional right. 'Ihe
Supreme Court. has repeatedly nflirmied* the powvei of Congress to
determine the method of protecting a Federal right once thle existence
of that, right is establish ed. Thus ill 11ved ;Stettes v. Reese, 92
U. S. 214, at page 217, the Court stated the principle as follows:

Rights and imunities created by or dependent upon the Constitution of the
United States can e protected by Cougress. Te forn 11d manner of pro-
tection may be such as Congress, in the legitimate exercise of Jegislative dis-
eretlon, shall provide. These may be varied to meet the necessities of tie par-
tlcolar right to be protected.

Iut, beyond this general power, ihe fourteenth amendment ex-
plicity states that-

The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the pro-
visions of this article.

Certainly section 3 of this bill 1)roVides an approplriate and reason-
able method of dealing with this denial of constitutional right. Sec-
tion 3 punishes the officer who permits a lynching by failure or re-
fusal to perform his sworn duty. The propriety and constitutional-
ity of such a method of dealing with the failure of an officer to accord
equal protection of the law was settled by the Supreme Court in AEx
part irqinia (100 IT. S. 389), where the Court sustained the con-
stitutionality of a statute making it criminal for any State officer-
the actual ease involved a county judge-to fail to summon any citi-
zen for jury because of his race or color. More recently under au-
thority of Federal law, State election and registration oAlcials have
been punished for failure and refusal to permit Negroes to register
and vote. Thus, there is ample precedent to support. the penalty
upon delinquent officers under section 3, and there is no precedent
opposed to such a penalty.

Section 4 provides for Federal investigation of lynching whenever
an affidavit is submitted to the Attorney General showing there has
been a violation of this statute. Obviously, if the Federal Govern-
ment has any authority to deal with the situations contemplated by
this bill, the Department of Justice must have power to investigate
to determine whether there is persuasive evidence of a violation of
Federal law.

Section 4 provides for an investigation by the Attorney General
upon complaint to determine whether a violation has been committed.

In section 5 there is provision for liability upon the subdivision
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whose officers have neglected or refused to protect the accused from
mob violence.

Senator WIEY.m What is your interpretation of section 5?
MVIr. HASTIE. I have it here.
Senator WILEY. Refer to it. It has this language:

Every governmental subdivision of a State to which the State shall have dele-
gated functions of police slall be civilly liable for any lynching which occts
within its territorial jurisdietion-
that that language is limited by subsection 4 of section 5?

Mr. HASTI. I understand tiat subsection 4 concerns the matter
of liability of the county.

Senator WrY. Where does it say "liability of the county"? It
says :

Any peace officer or officers of (lie defendant governmeirtal subdlvisloin after
tiiqely notice of daiger of mob vlolenve failed to provide protection for the
person subsequently lynched, or (b) that apprehension of danger of nibb
violence was general within the community where the abduction or lynching oc-
curred, or any other circumstance or circumstances from which the trier of
fat might reasonably conclude that tire governmental subdivision had failed
to rrse all diligence to protect tine tIrson or persons abducted or lynched, siall
In' prhrrra fadte evidence of liability.

Now, if it is at all limited it is by this last. provision. You say
it is subsection 4. I say that subsectioi 1 of section 5 makes tile
municipality liable for ia lynching occurring in that municipality.
I would like to Yet your judgment or that.

Mr. HASTlE. My first observation is that if you will read subsec-
tion 4 you will see-.

Senator WilIy (irterposing). Where is that?
Mr. HAsTm. I have it before me. This is H. R. 801 as submitted

to this committee. Is the Senator from Wisconsin reading from
that or front tire Senate bill?

Senator" WILEY. H. R. 801.
Mr. HASTIE. Page 5, line 19, subsection 4; that is tire beginning

of this. Now, it says, "lIn airy action instituted under tflsece-
tion, ytou will observe. Aird yout will observe that tire only actions
institutedl uriter this sections are actions against thre County. Thre
derelictions of county officers aire described in (it), (b), aid (c).
And this gives primna facie evidence that the officer has not per-
formed his duty. I may say that it gives him a lance to slow
that the county did not have a fair chance to prevent this lynching

Senator WILEY. Yes. I had not examined tins very carefully. I
see it refers to governments under this section, and that refers to
governmental action.

Mr. HAsri. That is correct. I was addressing myself to the
point that it was immaterial what tire State laws am1 impose under
this lrislation; i is the Federal law which will determine what
tire liability is.

Now, one of the best examples of tire power of the Unted States
to subject a municipal corporation to liability appears in admiralty
law. A tyl)ical situation would arise when a fireboat of the City
of New York, a part of tile municipal flre-figlrtinj apparatus, negir-
gently ranis a privately owned vessel in New X ork haitbor. TRe
Senator from New Tork will bear lie out in this. Under tile law of
New York, tire muniipality is exempt from liability for such negli-
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% nee of Its einlIyoes. ]itit under the adhuirality law of the United
tates Ito Stich exeml)tion is recognized, Tho City of New York is

held to be liable beaiuste the FedePral hIw so provides, evell though
the lidl law ,Ii'il exenlipts the city frolu liability. See Wo k-
man v. New ) ork ('ty, 179 U. S, 5'2; O'Keefe v, Staples ('oat Co,,201 Fed. 13t,

A, further quostioncii eri the etforCeellent of t judglilet against
it Inllieipal corporltioll iiudeir se('tiotl 5. It, is expressly provided in
that SectiM that )aYmlunt "Ilay be enfol'ced by lilly)' ocess available
niluder the State law for the eniforeellivilt of anly othler )lloley judg-

elln t tlgailist such it goverullielital sulbdivisioi2'
Senator Wit.Hy. NIel in this New York c1as0 you speak about, say-

ing there wias ank action brought by the owner o tle vessel: An indi-
vidnal brought the action, but n;t in the Federal eourt, against tile
mun icipllity ?

Mr, HAs'ris. Thaft is correct.
Senator WILM. All right. Now, this question occurs to me, and

you may possibly have studied it: Here is the statute that creates
the liability; and it' mks then it, becomes the dtty of (lie Attorney
General to sue oni bhialf of the individual to obtaii a t pnlty. Why
is there any such provision ?

Mr. HAmsil. I may say that the suit Imay be brought either by the
Attorney General 'or 6y private counsel Letained by he l)erwm
injured.*

Senator WttaxY. But brought in the namle of the United States'
Mr. HAsTI, Yes, sit'. Xote the language beginning in line 16 and

following oil page 4:
Sueh action shall be brought and )rosecuted by the Attorney Gen-

eral of the United States or his duly authorized representative in the
name of the United States for the use of the real party in interest
or, if the claimant, or elainmnts shall so elect, by counsel einployed
by the claimant or claimant-

And so forth.
So there is the alternative.
Senator Wtay, In either case it would be in the name of the

United States I
Mr. HASTIL I do not think so. That has not been iy interpreta-

tion. My interpretation would be that if suit is brought by private
counsel it would not be in the name of the United States. "But that
is snap judgment. It had not occurred to me whether it would be in
the name of the United States or not. In fact, it is a )rocedural
device in the caption of the case, which I believe would make no
difference in the substantive right.

Senator WiLzy. Would the matter be determined by a determina-
tion under the Federal law or under the State law?

Mr. HAsTm. That was a matter that I was addressing myself to
in this admiralty situation. But any right created by Federal law
would be determined by Federal law. Ordinarily it would be the
State law. But the subhtantive right would be the right given under
this bill.

To proceed, I was addressing myself to the problem of enforce-
meat of the judgment. I will go on from where I left off.

Thus, whatever process would te available to a contractor who has
recovered a judgment against the city, or a person Who had re-
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covered judgnmit, against a county for back salary would be avail-
able to a successful plint iff here. 'This would not mean a levy upon
the Celirthulli o the tl'e 0 oppll'pitH oi1 the money appropriated for
public salaries. In all States propn,ty and funds uted or appro.
printed for or to public pIrposes 1re , except from attachment. It
iome States attachment call be levied against municipal property
not held for governmental purposes. In other States it municipality
may he required to include the amount of it judgment in its next tax
levy. In still others, the competent ofllcers of the city or county
can be required by man(lanus to issue warrants to judgment credi-
toes.

INt the important thing is that the person who would get a judg-
ment under section 5 Wotil be neither bettor off nor worse off than
any other person who might get any other money judgment against
a Cit or it county in that, State.

I believe the Senator from Wisconsin will remember that there is
some suech provision its to including the judgment in the next tax
levy in the State, of Wisconsin.

Senator WIyy. Yes; I know that.
Mr. HAN1w0. I will proceed with my statement. Finally, some-

thing might be said about tile vague and general contention that the
provisions of this bill infringe upon State 'rights. The Senator from
New York has spoken on this matter, and I would like to say a few
words about it.

It may not be amiss to point out that the Federal Government
exercises similar and even more drastic authority without being
thus condemned. In title 50 of the United States Code, section 203
there appears an interesting proviion entitled, "Denial by State oi
equal protection of laws." It is t). are provided that if "insurrection,
domestic violence unlawful co:,,binations or conspiracies in any
State" so hinder the execution of the laws as to deprive any prtion
or elast of the people of any Constitutional right, and if "the con-
stituted authorities of such State are unable to protect, or, from any
cause, fail in or refuse protection of the people in such rights, such
facts shall be deemed a denial by such State of the equal protection
of the laws." Then the section proceeds to make it the power and
duty of the President of the United States in such a case to employ
the Army, Navy, or militia as he may deem necessary to suppress
such domestic violence.

Senator WiLnY. What is~thatsection?
Mr. HAsrTne. That is section 203 of title 50, the United States Code.

Now, here is a provision for the most extreme form of Federal inter-
vention, the intervention of Federal troops whenever the President
finds that the breakdown of law and order in a State has resulted in
the denial of equal protection of the laws to any portion of the pop-
ulation, This power has not lain dormant. The Executive has em-
ployed it most frequently in rioting and other disorders incident to
labor disputes. As recently as 1914, President Wilson invoked this
power in connection with discord in Colorado. Before that, Presi-
dent Cleveland and President Harrison had not hesitated to use this
extreme manifestation of Federal authority. Certaeinly, by compari-
son the present measure is mild and wholly inoffensive.

But comparisons aside, the State-rights argument applied to this
legislation ignores the essential character of our Government. We
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are not 48 nations. When the 13 colonies joined together and be-
came one nation, they made the national law tl '0 supreme law. In
order to become one nation they relinquished certain powers and
subordinated their independent powers to the national authority in
important particulars.

Moreover, from time to time as the national welfare and the better
protection of the individual have seemed to require, the States have,
by the orderly process of constitutional amend ment, surrendered to
and conferred upon the national Government additional powers.
When the Congress as tie legislative arm of the Federal Government
exercises such power, it does not infringe State rights. It exercises
Federal right; it does that which the States have eip owered it to do;
it acts pursuant to the Constitution of the United States in contra-
vention to which there are not and cannot be any State rights.

I shall be happy to answer any questions as best I can.
Senator WILEY. One question suggests itself to me, on page 4, and

I want to get your reaction : The provision that in case death results
then the damage would be not less than $2,000 nor more than $10,000
as monetary compensation for such injury or death. What rule of
damages would apply?

Mr. HAS'IE. Io you mean damages under State or Federal law?
Senator W rLEY. Yes; whether you would have the Federal rule or

the State rule; or whether the Federal provision would open it ul) so
that it is entirely up to the court, the Judge, or the jury trying this
matter arbitrarily to determine? In other words, is it the pecuniary
loss to the beneficiary, or is there some other test?

Mr. HASTIE. My answer to that is that a minimum has been set of
$2,000,

Senator WIEY.' I agree to that.
Mr. HA sTIE. Now, whether it would be arbitrary or not, it would

be a fact for the court to determine in exactly the way it would deter-
mine in any accident suit. Take the wrongful-death statute, or any
other statute.

Senator WILEY. That is what I am going to do. Would it be less
than $2,000 pecuniary loss? In other words, in this provision should
we not be more, definite as to what law should apply? You see, in
my State we have changed the law. We have included a certain
amount if a child is injured, and loss of companionship. Now, that is
not the common-law rule. Now, you have got in this bill not less
than $2,000 nor more than $10,000; and if you were to put in there
actual monetary loss, pecuniary loss, then you would have probably
your monetary rule; and I do not know what the rule would be.

Mr. HASTIE. My construction would be-and I may be in error
about this-that a court starting with a minimum of $2,00, would
then apply the common law as to any matter in excess of $2,000,
and would so instruct the jury that "If you find the State liable
it is liable for $2,000; but beyond that it cannot be allowed unless
yot feel that there are facts which justify that."

Senator WILEY. The amount of compensation could be recovered?
Mr. HASTIE. Well, I should certainly defer to the judgment of

the Senator on that.
Senator VAN NuYs. Well, it says "monetary compensation."
Senator WILEY. Well, if you have this common-law rule, I have

no objection to it.
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Mr. HASTIE. I believe the Senator from Indiana has added some-
thing of significance. The language here is "monetary considera-
tion.r? So that would further indicate that you follow the
common-law rule-that it would be a matter of actually what were
reasonable compensatory damages.

Senator WiurY. No; that is not what happens. It sayTs, "$2,000
and not more than $10,000 in monetary compensation.' It do
riot lay down any rule. That means to give arbitrary power to
the jury That is a thing that is worth looking into.

Mr. HASTIE. Well it is my judgment that the Senator's clari-
fying suggestion is desirable at that point.

Senator WILEY. I am through.
Senator VAN Nuys. Senator Connally?
Senator CONNALLY. I have no questions.
(Discussion off the record.)
Senator VAN Nuys. Now, this additional witness you speak about,

Mr. Hastie--the committee will reconvene upon call and it will be
announced; and if you will leave the name with the clerk of the
Judiciary committee we will call the witness.

Mr. HASTIE. I understand the Senator has the name of the wit-
ness, Mr. John P. Davis.

Senator VAN Nuys. The subcommittee will adjourn, to assemble
npon call.

(Thereupon, at 5:07 p. m., the subcommittee adjourned.)

215840-40--7
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TUR DAY, MARCH 0, 1940

UTEDr STATES SIONATE,
SucoMurrrE oF THE Commrrrzz oX THE JUDCIARY,, WasMington, a .

The subcommittee met, pursuant to call, in the caucus room 31'
Senate Office Building, at 10:80 a. m., Senator Frederick Van kuy.
(chairman) presiding.

Present: Senators Van Nuys (chairman), Neely, Connally, Austin,
a n d W iley . ...

Senator VAN NvYs (presiding). The committee will please be in
order. This is a continuation of a public hearing on H. R. 801, the
antilynching bill.

Mr. Davis of.Washington has asked to be heard, and we will Hear:
him at this time.

STATEMENT OF JOIN P. DAVIS, NATIONAL SECRETARY OF THE
NATIONAL, NEGRO CONGRESS ASHINTON, A, C.

Senator VAN NUYs. State your name,
Mr. DAVIS. John P. Davis.
Senator V x NvYSWhere do you live?
Mr, DviS. Washington, D. C.
Sllenator VAN NUYS, What position do you occupy?
Mr. DAVIs. I am national secretary of the national Negro Congress.
Senator VAN Nuys. You will have'to talk a little louder.
Mr. AYs. I am national secretary of the National Negro Congress.
Senator V'AN uys. ]ow long have you occupied that positionI
Mr. DAVIs. Four years.,
Senator VA, Nuys. Briefly, what is your organizationO
Mr. DAvIs. The $ationaI1 N'egro Congress is a federation of Negro'

organizations througliput the countrY,, local, State, and National, fed-
orated into loal organiztions ip 7 localities Fnd 88 States. Aft1i-
ated,v Ith us are approximately: §,$00 of such organizations.' Our
purpose is toniprove the economic, soci4 and citizen status of Negro
citizens of this country. I '' I I

Senator .VA NVYs. Is it a private, corporation I'
WJr, DA s Tt,is not incorporated., It is an association.
,Snator VAJ NVYs, If you. have any vortribut 01 t;6 m4e iMong

te line of tJe su0ject before this comrtte,.we w lbe gladto hear.

M n A I atten ded the previous bearl n, and,belief I i an
b brief, and will not touch on, a good many points that were oqy-
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ered at the previous hearings. I will not take your time to go over
those points that have been previously covered. It is not my purpose
to discuss the constitutional aspects of the bill. That has been ably
done by Judge Hastie, in a very capable manner. Nor is it my pur-
pose to deal with the many features of the bill, except one which has
been constantly coming up.

The question that I propose to deal With is whether there is or is not
an abatement of lynching in this country, and whether or not it is true
that no Federal legislation is necessary because the crime of lynching
is passing out. I wantin the course ofin y testimony to give you some
factual material which I think will conc usively prove not only that
lynching is not on the decrease but actually that the tendency toward
mob violence has increased.

It ,will not be my purpose to engage in hearsay or present to you a
compilation of newspaper clippings. We are concerned with giving
you the facts.

There is one thing I feel I must mention before I begin my state-
ment. In my statement I will include a number of facts brought out
through an investigation of this subject, made by a competent ivesti-
gator I am willing to turn these reports over to the committee with
tlIe.unders tending that they will not become a part of the record, for
the reason that the life of tis investigator would be in jeopardy if lie
were again in that vicinity.

With that preliminary statement, if the chairman will permit me, I
would like to read to the committee a brief prepared statement con-
taining a discussion of the single point I have mentioned.

I represent the National Negro Congress, an organization composed
of several thousands of affiliated organizations. We most earnestly
recommend to this committee that it make an immediate favorable
report on this bill to the United States Senate.

Polls of public opinion, resolutions adopted by hundreds of thor-
oughly representative organizations, the passage of the bill by a large
majority in the United States House of Representatives-all are reflec-
tions of the fact that the overwhelming majority of the American
people favor the immediate passage of the Wagner-Capper-Van Nuys
antilynching bill in its present form.At hearings before this committee at previous sessions of Congres
and at this present hearing, the need for the present hearing, theinced
for this legislation the constitutionality of the proposed bill, the essen-
tial justice of the legislation have been discussed completely and com-
petently by expert witnesses. Thete is little need for me, therefore, to
unduly prolong consideration of the bill by lengthy testimony.

Thdeed, I have only one purpose in test fying at all. That purpose
i6 to expose the fallaciousness of 'the' reasoning of the opponents of thebill, who declare that lynching as a crime is on the define, and that
hence no Federal legislation is necessary.

Much has been made of late of the statement that only five-some
reports say three-Amiericah citizens were murdered by brutal iili-
Anieic&A lynch libbs in the year 1989, This is offered as testimony
that lynchifg isn o'longer a pfobletn of'national importance. It sour'
contention that persons who reason in this fashion either deliberately
6' indptl4liide tha6 real' tlthtds hpWard mob violence in this 'qouiifr,

Lynding-that is, acts of violence by a mob resulting in the death
or maiming of a person-is only the most acute form, the ultimate
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product of mob violence. But other forms of mob violence are also
pernicious. The beating, flogging, terrorizing of individuals by mobs,
are acts which always contain in themselves tie danger of more serious
consequences to mob victims. Thus it is not lynching alone, but the
lynch spirit, which threatens the peace and security of minority groups
in America. This is the crux of the problem. It is through fear
engendered by the fact that mobs are permitted to pursue their ugly
purposes, even to the extreme of murder, without punishment, which
is an important reason for the passage ofithis bill. It is the fear that
at any unsuspected moment a mob may come to his house and drag him
out and burn him at the stake which robs every Negro citizen of a
feeling of security and peace of mind to which he as an American
citizen is justly entitled in our democracy.

The passage of the bill, acting as an effective Federal Government
deterrent to lynch-minded criminals, would do much to allay this fear,
would do much to promote the feeling of freedom among the masses
of Negro Americans. To put it another way: Every time a Negro is
lynched in America the whole Negro people shudder with justifi-
able fear and apprehension, the whole Negro people are lynched in
spirit. This is the reason for the deadly seriousness with which the
representatives of the Negro people approach you on this important
niatter.

It is in the light of this consideration that I now wish to demdn-
strate to you that the lynch spirit in America has not abated, even
though statistics as to actual mob murders have shown a decrease,
Mob violence in America in 1939 took a sharp turn upward.

In order to be concrete, to present factual and not hearsay evidence,
I confine myself to what happened in the months of October and
November 1939 in the State of South Carolina. In these 2 months
masked bands of members of the Ku Klux Klan, carrying burning
crosses, rode through Negro sections of the cities of Greenville and
Anderson S C., no less than 20 times. Let me read you a short
clipping trorn the Greenville Daily News for November 22, 1939:

COUNCIL "llsQUDSrs" CHIEF SMITH To "Asx" KLAN NoT To PARADE "So Muca"

City council went cn record last night as "requesting" Chief of Police J. E.
Smith to "ask" the head of the Ku Klux Klan not to parade "so much" in the
Negro districts of the city.

Alderman J. Mason Alexander made the motion which was passed unanl-
nmously by the city council.

"I have been asked by some of our colored citizens to ask the Ku Klux Klan
not to parade so much In their neighborhoods," Mr. Alexander said, "I wish
to make a motion that we request Chief Smith to contact the head of the Klan
and ask him to give them a little rest."

Asked after council met what would take place if the Klan did not choose to
accede to Chief Smith's request, Mayor 0. Fred McCullough said, "The law will
be enforced." He did not elaborate.

Fred V. Johnson, of Greenville, "the only unmasked Klansman in South Caro-
lina," Js blef of staff of the Klan in the State and official spokesman of the
organization.

Now let me give you a picture of what happened on occasion when
the Ku Klux Klan rode through Negro sections of these towns. On
the night of November 7 1939, Elrod Neely, president of the Negro
Disabled American World War Veterans was forcibly taken from
his home in Greenville, by armed and hooded Klansmen, severely
beaten i and finally left naked on the front porch of attorney Joseph
Tolbert, Jr., formerly United States district attorney for the western
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district of South Carolina, What was the crime of Elrod Neely#
He had written to the local newspaper insisting that Negroes were
entitled to vote in the city elections.

On November 15, 1939 between 30 and 50 Klansmen broke into the
home of a 69.year.old Negro school teacher, Mr. James A. Brier, of
217-A South Calhoun Street. They did not find him at home, so
they went first to the home of his niece, Mrs. R. E. Singleton of 211
Dunbar Street, and forced their way into her house in bunbar
Street in search of Mr. Brier. Then they broke into the home of Mrs.
Hattie Cureton 209 Dunbar Street. Then they broke into the home
of the invalid brother of Mr. Brier, again terrorizing the inmates
and seeking for their intended victim,

What was Mr. Brier's crime I He had written a letter to the news.
papers proteating the activities of the Klan in preventing Negro
citizens from registering to vote.

When the Klansmen came to Mr. Brier's home, a Negro friend of
his called Chief Detective Hammond of the Greenville police force
for protection. Mr. Hammond sent a few officers down. The leader
of the Klan, when asked to Oiove on, told the police officers that they
(the Klansmen) were there first and would be the last to leave. Then
the police officers left the scene.

In Anderson, S. C., the Klansmen paraded through the Negro
neighborhood in November. . They entered Xegro stores, which they
robbed of pistols, cash candy, cigarettes, or anything else they could
lay their hands on. Thiey linediNegro occupants of these stores up
against the wall and flogged them. They burned crosses in front of
these stores and forced the owners to stand by and watch them:
Fred V. Johnson, openly known as the leader of the Klan, was leader
of the procession and during the course stood in the middle of. a busy
street, took off his hood and directed traffic. But even though he is
known, as are several other Klan leaders, these acts remain un-
punished. I

In Fountain Inni S. C., during this same period a number of Ne-
groes were flogged by Klansmen; and one Negro woman was stripped
and beaten by them.

Xn Lexington County, S. C. robed Klansmen went on Federally
owned land to a colored N. Y. A. camp and terrorized Negro children
by burning fiery crosses and posting signs which read, "Niggers,
your place is in the cotton patch."

Not a single person has been punished for these or for scores of
similar instances, thmt occurred in this area in October and November
1989, The entire Negro population in these communities has been
victims of recurrent mob violence.

Nor is there any likelihood that local authorities will Over :take
any eftective steps to punish these deprivations,of 'cftieship rights
of Negroes. For the head of the Klan Fred V. Johnson, males
his headquarters in the office of Sheriff John Martin of Greenville.
And most of the members of the police force are members of the

It is clear.. from this recital that. 'there has been r a, resutitende Of
mob, violence in, this area 'of South Carolina., But statistics on
'lnh'ti would show that, there/has' not, been a lynching in , this

r 2 r over 2 ydars, Whioh bit of evidence will give the olearebi
wietute of true conditions in this 'area-the evidence that there have
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been no lynchings--r the evidence I have just presented to you?
I think the answer to this question is obvious,

But South Carolina is not alone in giving evidence of a resurgence
of the lynch spirit in America, especiBlly since the unfortunate fili-
buster on the antilynching bill when it was last debated in the United
States Senate. Last May in Miami, Fla,, robed Klansmen used
methods similar to those described above in an effort to terrorize the
Negro community to prevent them from exercising their constitu-
tional right of voting.

In Memphis, Tenn., Klan activities are on the increase with Klan
officers advertising in the daily press for members. In Atlanta, Ga.,
less than a year ago the Ku Klux Klan staged a series of daylight
kidnapping on the main thoroughfares of that large southern city.
In Aberdeen, Wash., Klan members forcibly broke up a labor
meeting.

Legislation such as this serves as a symbol of the power of the
Federal Government, a declaration of the Federal Government to
see that the democratic guaranties are available to Negro people,
under the Constitution of the United States, In many e&s. I am
frank to state, there will be little protection afforded under this law
but there is a larger protection which may come from the Federal
Government that will afford relief to the Negro.

These evidences of mob violence in 1989 indicate clearly, how
fallacious is the reasoning of those who restrict their study of lynch
ing to instances of actual murder. Such an approach bides the real
picture of the problem the Nero citizens faces in. attempting to
exercise the most ordinary privileges of his citizenship.

Those of us who appear in support of this bill do so because we
believe that democracy works. We believe Negro citizens are en-
titled just as other citizens to the full protection under the law.
The dead bodies of hundreds the flogged bodies of thousands, are
ample evidence that local authorities in many southern areas either
cannot or will not give Negro citizens this protection. That is why
Federal protection is necessary. That is why we ask you to speei
the passage of this bill.

Senator CONNALLr. Would you favor extending that law so as to
cover the Klan activities you mentioned awhile ago I

Mr., DAvis. Senator Connally, I think we have laws on the statute
books at present to deal with that situatio ..

Senator CONxALLY. That is not an answer to my question. If you
do not want to answer it, that is all right.

MicDAv re. I wish to answer it.
Senator CONNALLY. I asked you, Do you favor the application of

this law to the activities of the Ku Klux KlanI You kdiow whether
you do or not.

Mr. DAvis. The answer is "ytes to a quesion like that,
No; for the same rewsin givon by r, 'WSlter ,Whit0, that sang

murders are punished-in New York rather severely - ,
'SenaMCot 0I'. Po not statistics show that * small pierce

of murderers are'convicted I
Mr, ,DA s. I call attention to the testimony of Mr. White,
Senator CONNALLY. I do ,not car, about tWa_ Yo d0 noti want to

include gang murders I9.
Mr. Dvis. That is eorrct,
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Seiator VAN Nts, You may be exeused, I have here what puir-
ports to be i coiiuiiieatlon addlrmed to "To Whom it May Con-
cern," and signed by HBarl Browder, gonral storetary, Coninitnuist
Party of U. S. A., introducing a representative of tho Communist
Party and authoritili hin to roptint that ,ri at,y these hearings.

I ltmhaere seine lipgpings from newspaper, with a statement from
Mr, Browder that ho was not invited to appear in these hearings. I
have not invited him, nor anybody else. I anm not attempting to bind
thtti committee, but I (to state iy individual views to the eirect that
I do not earo a rap what Earl Browder or the whole Conunist Party
thinks about this legislation or any other legislation pending before
Congress I ant the servant of this stibeonittee, however, having
boeri appointed as Its chairman. If the subeommittee wants to hear
this gentlenin1, of course, he will be heard. What is the desire of the
subeoninlitte ?

Senator Winr. I move that we hear him,
Senator NrmY. I second that motion,
&nator VAN Nuys, It is moved and socoiided that the gentinin.

referred to be hoard. I hear no ol 'etion.
(Mr, Patrick oohey and Mr. Benjamin J, Davis approached the

witness stand.)
Senator VAN NtJs, Which one of you wishes to lie heard first
Mr. Toonur, We have agreed that Mr. Davis may make the

statemtitet,
Senator VAN Nuirs. Very well.
Senator CoNNALLY. May I ask him it question or two on voir direl
Senator VAN NUYS. Yes,
Senator CONNALLY. You are delegating your authority to your

friend here, are you ?
Mr. Toonrr, 'We have agreed that lie may present the testimony.

Either of us will testify, as the committee may desire,
Senator VAN Nuys. It is entirely ip to you. It makes no differ-

ence to the committee.
Senator CONNALLY. Are you hero representing the Comununist

Party of the United States?
MW. Toonr. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNAILY. You and your associate I
Mr. Toommy. That is correct, We have been delegated by the

national committee of the Communist Party to present a statement
to this committee on this bill.

STATEMENT OF BENJAMIN L DAVIS, JR., NEW YORK OITY

Senator ArAN Ntys. State your name.
Mr. DAvis. Benjamin J. Davis, Jr.
Senator VAN Nuys. Where do you live?
Mr. DA .New York City.
Senator VAN Natrs. What is your occupation ?
Mr. DAVm. I am one of the members of the editorial boird of the

Daily Worker.
Senator VAN gur. What do you have to do With the printed

materix, which appears in the Daily WorkerI
Mr. Dana. It is published by a corporation.
S eator Vam Nun& Are you a Communist?
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Mr. DAvls. Yes,
Senator VAN NuYs. How long have you been a member of the

Communist Party?
Mr. DAVIS. I would like to say that I do not agree with this line

of questioning.
ASi1tor VA& Nu's. You have taken the stand, and the chairman

of the committee will qualify you as a witness.
Mr. DAVIS. I would like to know what. this has to do with my

testimony on this bill.
Senator VAN NuVYi. I have here a newspaper clipping which states

that I am tryingto pigeonhole this legislation.
Mr. DAvIN. Iknlow nothing about that.
Senator VAN NuYs. What js this paper known as the Peoples

Worker ?
Mr. DAVIs, So far as I know, it is printed on the west coast.
Senator VAN Nu s. It came to me from New York,
Mr. DAIvs, Suppose you look and see where it is printed.
Senator VAN wuym. Yes; San Francisco, Is that a Communist

paper?
Mr. DAvIs, I don't know.
Senator VAN NuYs, What is your capacity with the Daily Worker?
Mr. DAVIS. I am a member of the editorial board of the Daily

Worker.
Senator VAN Nurs. What was your occupation before you went into

that business.
Mr. DAVIs, I want to say that I am answering these questions under

protest.
Senator VAN NUrs. You may answer them tinder anything you like.

What was your occupation before you went with the baily Worker?
Mr. DAVIs, I was a lawyer.
Senator VAN Nuys. In New York City?
Mr. DAVIS, No; Atlantic City.
Senator VAN Nu's. All right, Go ahead.
Mr. DAVIS, I want to read a statement prepared in behalf of the

Communist Party.
The Communist Party of the Unitod States supports S. 845 (Wag-

ner-Capper-Van Nuys antilynching bill). We urge its immediate
enactment into law.

It is the plain duty of the United States Senate to enact as a law
this bill which claims to "assure persona of every State due process of
law and equal protection of the laws, and to end the crime of lynching."

It is the plain duty of the Senate Judiciary Committee to put an
end to the reactionary efforts being made to emasculate and stifle this
bill to immediately favorably report it to the Senate.

The continued barbarism of lynching remains a disgraceful blot
upon the whole American democracy. Lynching is the most brutal
expression of the whole system of Jim Crowism, iscrimination, segre-
gatiol, and persecution which has been imposed upon 15,000,000
Americans.

While lynching and Jim Crowism especially persecutes and denies
American right to the Negro people, they are not its only victims be-
cause the lynch mob attacks and weakens the democratic and consti-
tutional rights of all Americans. It is a threat to and an instrument
against the whole labor and progressive movement of the country.
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Can anyone deny that 15,000,000 Americans are cynically denied
-fdue process of law and equal, protection of the laws"; that their con-
stituti nRl rights are disregarded and denied that'they are subject to
a most horrible' peonage and denial of humtn lights; and they are
victims of a continued brutal lynch rule of terrorist landlords and
sweat-shop employers V

In approximately 12 Southern 'States and in many communities
throughout the country, the' Negro people 'are systematically denied
and deprived of the right to vote, to serve on juries, to run for public
office. They are the victims of the most vile and inhuman discrimina-
tion practiced by both public and private officials.

The notorious Cunningham plantation in Oglethorpe County, Ga.,
is an example of the :peonage which holds the Negro 'people in a
semislave condition and which crushes the white sharecropper as
well. The Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Department of
Justice, obligated to uphold the Constitution, consistently, fail to
bring to justice the lynchers of the Negro people, although it is most
zealous in persecution of Communists and trade-unionists, and otherswho fight for peace, civil liberties, and democracy.

An action on February 9, 1940 by thle Mississippi State Senate
epitomizes the whole system of discrimination, Jun Crowism and
denial of American rights to the Negro people. According to the
Associated Press we learn:

The senate yesterday passed a bill, 37 to 9 (a rewritten version of, one
passed by the house) providing free textbooks in the first eight grades, but
adopted an amendment which its education committee said would eliminate
from the civics text for Negroes instruction in such principles as voting. The
senate also voted to keep free textbooks for Negroes in separate warehouses.

Senator H. L. Davis, of Oxford, Miss., a planter, gave the south-
ern lynchers' position in defense of this monstrous measure when
he said:

Under the Constitution the Negro Is a citizen, and, of course, we know
and accept that. But he can never expect to be given the same educational
and social privileges with the white man and he doesn't expect them. .The
best education we can give him is to use his hands, because that's how he
must earn his living. It always has and it always will be.

Senator Davis is a liar and a charlatan.
Senator Nzmy. In your statement with reference to Senator Davis,

does that mean Senator Davis, of Pennsylvania?
Mr. DAvis. No, sir. That is H. L. Davis, a State senator in

Mississippi,
The Negro people fur years, together with white progressives,

have fought militantly for full Americain rights. The southernreactionaries, using the Ku Klux Klan, have launched a renewed
and increased terroristvcampiign ageinet the Negro people who
seek to obtain and exercise their constitutional rights. The southern
landlords and mill owners, who are but the stooges of Wall Street
monopoly capitalists, are using the Ku Klux Klan and other terror-
ists as spies and provocateurs to attempt to maintain their systemh
of Jim Crowismn and: lynch rule, to disperse the growing progressive
movement of, Negro and white Ameians, to break up the trade-
union movement ,by directing Its mrln attack against the C.r I. O,trade-unions... , , ;', . ' ... i

All of-the attacks aqinst the Negro ,people; agatiist the' trade-
unions and the poor white masses of the South, come from the same



landlord-mill' owner forces who use lynching as, an instrument to
brutlize the N egro people, to divide the exploited white and Negro
people, to weaken the labor movement,- to limit and restrict the civil
rights of the American people as a whole.

That lynch terror strikes against the labor movement may be seen
in the fact that among the five "reported" lynchings of last year,
two were white workingmen. Of the 5,000 persons lynched in the
United States since 1886 fully a fourth of them have been whitepeople.,'
Enemies of the antilynching bill argue that the problem is lessen-

ing year by year and that no Federal action is required. Although
there were but 5 reported lynchings last year, reliable statistics indi-
cate that in the State of Mississippi alone there were 20 unreported
Jynch ings. The lynchers have adopted a technique of spiriting away
their victims quietly and carrying on their mon.3trous work without
crowds or publicity.

The Communist Party, which has long and tirelessly fought for
Negro rights, declares that the enactment of this bill is an essential
to help end these barbarous conditions; to help make effective and
give some meaning to the thirteenth, fourteenth, and-fifteenth amend.
ments to the Constitution. These were enacted to guarantee the full
citizenship of the Negro people, but have been ,systematically undqr-
mined by the lynchers and Jim Crowers. The antilynching bill is
necessary to protect the civil rights of all Americans-Ncgroes 4and
white, which are under serious attack at present under cover of the
war hysteria. Violations of the civil and democratic rights of the
Negro people are increasing at an alarming rate. A survey taken by
the International Labor Defense shows 7 violations occurred in Sep-
tember, 18 in October, 14 in November 1989.

The passage of this bill will not only be an historic step toward
achievement of a full citizenship and of democratic rights for the
Negro people, but it will also deal a blow to the Wall Street landlord
system which impoverishes Negro and white people in the South, that
system which restricts and undermines the civil and political rights
of all Americans.

An overwhelming majority of American people has demonstrated
support for this measure. In addition to the rational Association
for the Advancement of Colored People, which sponsors this bill
it is endorsed by the National Negro Congress, by the Congress o1
Industrial Organizations, by the American Federation of Labor, and
by many hundreds of church, civic, social, youth, and women groups
in every part of the Nation. I

The shameful tactics of Senator Connally-
Senator CONNALLY. Mr. Chairman, I do not propose to be abused

by this witness or by anybody else.
Senator Wnry. It seems to me the witness is hurting his own cause.

I feel that he can proceed by, giving us information without dealing
inpelsonalities.

Senator VAN Nurs. The hearings have been so conducted up to this
time, 'and will continue to be so conducted. No reference will b6 per.
mitted to Members of Conigress except in a respectful manner.,
-'Mr# DAVY& Senator Connally has not been'very respectful in refer-
ring, to Negro people .
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. Senator VAN NuY. You may am well understand now that we will
permitt no such remarks about any Member of the Senate.
, Mr. DAvis. Thby arcao more personal than the slanders that have
been uttered a ftit tlhisIN1gro people.

Senator VAN N .M. Y.,U heard what I said. Now, proceed,
The rules of the Senate do not permit even a Senator to make such

aspersions against fallow Meinber, and certainly you will not be
permitted to do so. Pr ed

Mr. DAVIS, I withdraw that statement under protest.
Senator VAN Nuys. All right. Go ahead.
Mr. DAVwS Their argument that this will invade "States' rights"

or is otherwise unconstitutional are but subterfuges of reactionary
Democratic and Republican demagogues who strive and conspire to
block its passage. They are trying to emasculate it. Their reac-
tionary arguments have been repudiated by the American people who
have demonstrated that they want this bill written into the laws
of the country. The growth of the labor movement and of liberal
sentiment organization among southern white people, the denuncia-
tion of lynching made by southern women and tle growing move
ment in the South against the whole brutal system ol lynch terror,
is the living repudiationrof the slanders which the filibusterers have
uttered against this bill.

Democratic reactionaries and Republican hypocrites alike are try-
Ing to destroy and smother this bill because they know it will pro-
m6te democracy and civil ights not alone for the Negro people but
for the entire South and the Nation.

Senator AusTiN. I want to interrupt the witness. Are you re-
ferring to Representatives and Senators V I want to know whether
that characterization is intended to apply to men who are trying to
perform their duties as Members of Congress.

Mr. DAVIs, That is addressed to all those who have done every-
thing possible- to smother that bill and prevent its passing the
Senate.

Senator AusTIN, Just a minute. This is not responsive to my ques-
tion. Are you referring to Representatives and Senators?

Mr. DAvis. I an referring to those Representatives and Senators
who endeavored to smother this bill.

Senator AusTIN. That is as far as I want to go with you. I have
been for this bill, I have been for this principle, but I will not allow
any witness to sit here and reflect upon the honor and integrity of
Senators and Representatives who hold views that are contrary to
mine. If you can continue without that kind of argument and state-
ments, I am willing to hear you; but otherwise I am not. Do you
understand? ..

Mr. DAVIS. You seem to be trying to browbeat me and keep me
from testifying.

Senator AvsonN. Tha: m just in line with your previous testimony,
Nobody is attempting to browbeat you in any way. If you have any
testimony you waJit to.v , any fact, any conclusions or opinionN you
will have a full oppo.rpAs$ty to give it; but you will not be allowed
to come here aid calrge Senators and Representatives with bad
faith in their ,aude toiyard this or any other legislation, That is
not only against the rules of the Senate and House, but it is against
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the tenets of honor and decency. I hope the Communist Party of the
United States Is not being represented by you when you do that.

Mr, DAVIS. I would like to say Senator Austin, that I would like
to hdar you make a similar speeZ' h on the rights of Negroes and the
labor movement in this country.

Senator VAN Nurs, That part of your remarks, as well as the ref-
erences to filibusterers and mill owners, will be expunged from the
record,

Mr. DAVIS. Under protest.
Senator VANq Ntrrs, All right; under protest,
Senator WiLt'. It occurs to me that this situation presents some-

thing for us to think about. I am wondering if it is in line with
Communist philosophy to talk that way before all groups in
authority.

Mr. DAVIS. Is that put to me as a question?
Senator WItmy. I am reflecting out loud.
Mr. DAVIS, I would like to reflect out loud, It seem; to me we

atre getting away from the subject about which I was supposed to
testify before this committee, and that was the antilynching bill, and
we are getting into a lot of things that are not germane -to the ques-
tion.

Senator VAN NuYs. Go ahead with your statement. I I
Mr, DAVIS. More than enough votes are pledged to pass this bill.

in the Senate but the reactionaries are willfily and maliciously de.
laying its coming to the floor for a vote. President Roosevelt's
"national unity" is expressed in his reported agreement with the "evil
old labor baiter," Vice President Garner, to scuttle this measure.
These dilatory and sabotaging practices are a contemptuous flaunting
of the will of the people. It serves as a protection of and encour.
agement to the lynchers, who, with friends in high places, continue
brazenly to violate the Bill of Rights and the thirteenth, fourteenth,
and fifteenth amendments to the Constitution. It is necessary to
protest this outrageous practice of the Democratic and Republican
leadeFhsip which for the last 22 yoars in Congress has served to defeat
tile will of the people.

Senator AUsTIN. I think this witness should be required to leave
the room, if he is goingto persist in this way.

Senator CONNALY. I protest against this and ask that it be
expunged from the record.

Mr. DAvis. I wish to protest against the attitude of this committee
as not being in accordance with the practices of free speech.

Senator AiisrN, Do you consider freedom or free pech a right
to insult those who may differ from you t

Mr. DAVs. I think the right of free speech permits me to express
my own personal opinion.

Senator AusIN. That is, you consider that the right of free spwh
permits you to provoke resentment and even a bresch of peace,

Mr. DiArs. Of course we don't say that. We can't accept that.
We do not believe that lree speech permits pople to carry o~at their
own personal prejudiced Arguments are binmg made and have been
made in the Senate by various, Senators which are derogatory to the
name and reputation of the Negro people, but no Seator stod upon
the floor and upheld the democratic traditions upon which this
country was funded,
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s8nuato, AUltIN. Approiitly whit you regArd as feedew of
ipwh, In liostiwto, ay snythbng yOu please, itkywhore, iindtr iwy

U that right,
Me' 1)Avne. I ume by fis spuw the Aght gutlvuttA)d to otifeias

111der tile ('011Mtitktiol and the 11111 of tightt.
knt~dor Autsma, And you think you ate within the l1tsim of

demmuy it tCo lse of that right In your lrmO ttion hterot
Mr. DAct. I think I am spoaki g the truth about this bill ,aid.

the editionsns filr10 rmilnt It, and that Is what I ain here for,
SenAtor Ausrt, I. want to oAk you olo moIt qtustion.
Mr, DAIMt My I flnih this st~ttettient,l Theret ,a only a few
&NIAttr AVpN. I W111t to 10t 61n RansWe0 to tIs 1tesion, I went

to know If You at) really trying to promote t10 piteslee of thls legs.
latn, or w1otlor you ai hom I I oI)opsition to it. I

., D)Avts I iknn hel to g1ive expr fulon to tle views of Illy p ty,
that iqoiybeik of tho wishes of millions of Americtn citizens, thit
this bill be written into law.

Millions of Amiricans aro III actual nCd ard ditt4s, duo to the
fhot thlat shnce 1ow they have Ill trying to s0e11M the 0onak(A1intout, f
this sort of logisltiion.

Senator VAN Nuys, Procd,
Mr. DAvi. The .( monkunist Iirty, whiah of 4l the Imliti, A Iprties

Is the ueolup roIniitig and Outsttidin i fgliter fto th cotmplhte lihlr.
tio. of the Negro p eple, anid in complete iam'ord with the traditions

of i IolI and et&nason, urge. the inuediate paattge of this bill by
the Senate.

We consider, however, that the pim5NlIO of this bill is not alone
soficient, to stamp out the evil of lyohihlg anl the whole syitelm of
ppreion which lynching sylniolizes. I Still is I colnphrattively

weak more, thiortulkatel yt that section which exproly prevents,
its ,m ai nst wor kers on strike or on picket lies was deleted when
it pas d the House oi January T. But even its it is, and on condi-
tion that additional reactionary amendments are net tacked on, this
bill as it is can serve as a deterrent agiinst lynchers and their mobs;
taxd it can serve to stimulate the who e fight for the complete liberal.
tion of the Ne'o people and for democracy.

We urge you to ring this bill immediately to the Sentte floor for a
votkx witl, a recommendation that it be made law. It is not too muchi
to ask, to enforce the constitutional rights of Nearo Americans, to
safrg.ard the Bill of Rights and civil liberties of all Americans.

Senator Wiutr. I was interested in one statement where you said
the Communist Party stood for the principles of Wtshington and
Lincoln. Does the Oonuunist Party stand for the same principles
that Stalin stands for I .. .

Mr DAvI The Conim imist Part.y stands for the principles of f ree
Tech d free citizenship for the Negro people in this country.

Senator Wuar. Do you think that isan answer to my question?
.'Mr. Dav. I think your question is not germane to this discussion.'

Senator. Wa. Mr. Chairminan, I ask tht the wittiest bei compelled
to answer that question or leave the stand.

-Seator Va u-, s. Do you understand the question V
-Mr. DAvm I think so.
Senator VAx Nurs. Mr. Reporter, read the qudtilon.,
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(Te q usflot wan theroupoi read by the loporter, am follows:)
I was tnterotod In one stntement wheo"Voll "aid the Cetnmualst Party Otaiidie

for "IesprJtlplUt of Witshila0tu nnd LntwIqUil o the o vltriunlt Party sta#4.
for the annie prIhzelples that Stalin mfanld for?

Senator VAN NUrS. Answer that question,
Mr. DAVIs, The Coinuaist Party in America stands for the prlh-

olples of American doziocraoy, Stalin is obviously a Russian, and
not an American anid theorofore I ant sure that lie ould uot be placed
In the same position as the Communist Party with reference to this
laW , I ' 1 r

Senator Wmxr. Then you want to answer that question, No, do
you

M, DAVIS, No; I do not want, to answer It No.
Stitlor Wilao, I)o you wllt to answer it catogorically, 'osI
Mr. DAVIS, No, I don't want to answer It categorically either way.

It is impossible to do It and give a true statement of the whole
situation.

Senator Waty. The you want to make a middle.ground an-
swer-yes and no?

Mr. I)Avms, No; I want to say that it cannot be answered by say.
imlye oil no.

Senator Wu ry, )oes Stalin stomd for freedom of speech and
freedom of the )rosS? I

MP, DAVIS, *Setitri I am familiar with the Commtnist press In
Amorio, ond not the hussian pros.

Sotator Wxix. Bunt you are interested in making a favorable im-
Iroemion upon the Black Belt in America.

Do you still make the statement that you stand for the same prin-
.Iipls that, Limcoh and Washington stood for#

Mr. DAvis. Yes; I said Lincoln and Jefferson.
Senator Wuzly. You accept Lincoln and Jefferson and exclude

Washington I -t ..
Mr. DAvis, Certainly not,
Sector WLrY. Some reference has been mwje, I think, to the

American constitution of the Communist Party. Is it permissible
that you have a separate constitution and local laws or bylaws of
the Communist Party in this, country, from those in Russia, of the
Russian Communist Party?

Mr. DAVIS, The bylaws of the Communist Party of America are
made up byparty members in.America,

Senator WIL'. tIe you have a copy of the constitution with you I
Mr., DAvIs, No, Sir.
Senator WiLty. Has your assooiate one?
Mr. DAvIS.' You can ask him.
SenatorWxz. I am. asking you,
Mr. DAVts. He is right there.
Senator Wuxr, Do you know?
Mr. Da)Ais. I told youj 4on' know.
Senator Wilf. Then answer' this question: Do you know the

b sie p~inciploo of. your party?
M AO. 'tlh I ..
Senator" Wr.sir Would you 'mind telling us succinctly what thme

baice principles are in relr.mon to the ownership of property ? Do you
believe in priyateown Iwship of propertyI

UjIlffin Or, LVN(JU1;N0
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Me. DA0i5. For the w0kek of America, as well as other Americans,
I am convinced that socialism is the only way in which they may get
equitable and fair treatment consistent, with the principles of the
Amnerican people.

Senator u . I did not ask you about that.' I think you said some-
thing to the effect that you do not believe in private ownership of

vMr , We believe that private ownership of property, as it is
under capitalism, is one of the 'basic causes of the exploitation, suffer-
ing, and lnchinI of Negro people. I wish to say that you are asking
me a number of things which have no relation to the antil chin bil

Senator WiLzy. Tie committee will be the judge of that. Unless
the chairman corrects me, I will determine the questions I shill ask.
You are here before this committee as a witness. Apparently, as Sen-
ator Austin brought out very clearly, you do not appreciate the privilege
you are enjoying.

That is all I care to ask this witness.
Senator VAN Nuys. The testimony has developed just what I thought

would happen. Iii the testimony you have given in the hearing on this
bill you have done more harm than good.

You may be excused.

STATXENT OF PATRIOT TOOHEY, STATE SECRETARY,
COMNMNIST PARTY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Senator ViN Nu us. Mr. Toohey, do you want to testifyI
Mr. TOOHy. I am willing to a(dopt the remarks of Mr. Davis.
Senator CONN ALLY. I should like to ask him a question or two.
Senator VAN Nuys. Very well.
Senator CONNALLy. What position do you occupy in the Communist

Partyf
Mr. Toon y. I am State Secretary of the Communist Party of

Pennsylvania.
Senator CONNALLY. You are on the national committee of the

national organization, are you not?
'Mr. Toonar. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. You wrote a letter to several Senators, did

you not?
Mr. Toonzy. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. Which they got this morning?
Mr. Toomng. Yes.
Senator CONNALLi. Did your national committee have a' formal

meeting and pass a resolution endorsing, this bill I
Mr. Toonzy. It did.
Senator CONNALLY. Have you got that resolution and action of thecommittee with you?
Mr. Toom. Unfortunately, no; it was on February 17 and 18.
Senator CoNNALLy. Will you send a copy of it to me?
Mr. Toonxr. I will be very happy to do so.
Senator CONNALL. The national committee of' the Communist

Party formally passed a resolution approving and urging the enact-
ment of this bill.

Mr, Toomy., That is 'quite correct.
Senator CoNAzy. Are you also against gang murders?
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Mr. TOOHaY. Yes, sir. , ' . I
Senator CONNALLY. Would you favor incorporating i, this bill a

provision making it effective against gang murders, murders of labor-
ing men, and others I , .. . .. ; I

Mr. TooHzy. I would not.
Senator CONNALLY. You do not want this bill to cover that I
Mr. Toomn,. For the reason that gang murders and murders of

laboring men are prosecuted in the courts, and we already have laws
to cover that, and- don't need any additional laws for that purpose,
whereas there is no law that is applied to lynching.

Senator CONNALLY.' We already have laws against murder?
Mr. TOOHY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Would you say that lynching is murder, just

like any other murderI
Mr. TooHEY. That is true.
Senator CONNALLY. What difference does it make if a man is mur-

dered in New York City, if five white men come along and kill an-
other white man ? Why is not that just as much of a crime and prob-
lem as this proposed law, covering a situation where perhaps 15
men, or perhaps only 3 men, are charged with murdering a man?
What is the difference?

Mr. TooH.Y. It seems to me that it is very plain,' sofar as lynching
is concerned, the necessity of having sOme 'means to guarantee and
force the constitutional rights of the Negro people, which have been
violated in the most brUtalmanner.

Senator CONNALLY. You are from Pennsylvania?
Mr. TOOHEY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. A great many, people are killed in Pensyl-,

vania.
Mr. Toonzr. A good many laboring men.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you not believe the laboring men should be

protected from gang murders in Pennsylvania, the same as the col-
ored people in the South should be protected from lynching?

Mr. ToomfJY. That is true; but that is not done to the extent of the
lynching in the South.

Senator CONNALLY. You say that there are not as many murders
of laboring men as there are lynchings of Negroes in the SouthI

Mr. ToorY. I say that the problem of lynching in Pennsylvania
is not a problem.

Senator CONNALLY. If a white man is lynched or hung or mnur-
dered in any northern State, you do not think that is as serious as
the lynchings in the South? Well, that is all I want to ask.

Senator VAN Nuys. I have here what purports to be the constitu-
tion and bylaws of the Communist Party of the United States of
America. Are you. familiar with that?

Mr. Toonsr. I am.
Senator VAN Num, Is that a correct copy of the constitution and

bylaws of the Communist Party of the UTnited States of America?
Mr. Toousr, That is true.
Senator VAN Nvr. What connection does the Communist Party

6f America have with the Communist Party of Russia?
Mr. Toonxr, There is no legal connection between the Cominunlst

Party of the United States and the Communist Party of. the Soviet
Union.

21584"---S---
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Senator VAN4 Nes. No logical connection? I
Mr, TobMr No. , j: 1, 1
Senator VAN Nus. What does this mean on page 21 of the consti-

tution and bylaws of the Communist Party of the United States of
Americam, article li,

The (Otoimbist Party bf tho Uited 'Stnos of AneriaAM affiliated will, its
frtternal Coimnnilst r ttles of otler lahlds tholu It the 0oninunist, Interilntonul,
and jiartiei ats it Internatlonal ongreages t rough Its national committee.

tesoltlons sod deislons of intertationol congreses hall be considered and
acted upoll by the saprelwo 014thopttty of the Conunnitst Party of the United States
of Anerica, the niatont eol mention, or between conventions, by tle nati0nalcommittee. ,

Mr. Tooumy. Will you let me see that?
Senator VAxN Nov" Yes [handing doctument to witness]. I thought

you said you knew it.
Mr. Toonar. I do. Yes; that is correct.
Senator VAN Nuys, That is true, is it ?
Mr. Toom. That is true.
Senator VAN Nuys. You have not just learned this morning that

there. s in existence such it constitution and bylaws ?
Mr. Toomr. I have not. I want to affirm the correctness of that

statement, the one you just read.
Senator VAz rim. It is correct ?
Mr. Toony., That has been correct for 28 years.
Senator VAN Nuts. I ask that this copy of the constitution and

bylaws of the Communist Party of the -United States of America,
be marked "Exhibit A" and made a part of this record.

(The document referred to, having been marked "Exlbit A," is
here set forth i full, as follows' -)

Exulerr A

Tits COTT UM AND BYLAWS OF THEe COMMUNIST PARTY OF TRI UzITm STATI
or AiocauoA

This constitution was unamlinoosly adopted by the Tenth National
Convention of the Uomnunist Party of the U. S. A, in New York, May
27 to i, iass, after two months of pre.Convention discussion In every
Branch of the Party. In its final form it was subsequently ratified by
the Party membership after discussion In the Branches of the Party.

th'ublished by Workers LIbrary Publishers, ie., P. 0. Box 148, Station ,D, New York,
N. Y., August 19,. First Printing, August 1038; Second rillting, September 10381

CONSMTITUTION

Preamble

The COMIwnSt PARTY of the United States of America is a working ,class
political party carrying forward today the traditions of Jefferson, Palane, Jackson,
and Lincoln, and of the Declaration of Independence; it upholds the achievements
of democracy, the right of 'life, iberty, and the pursuit of happiness," and defends
the United States Constitution against its reactionary enemies who wotld destroy
deamocrey and all popular liberties; it Is devoted to 'defense of 'the immediate
interests of workers, farmers, and all toilers against capitalist exploitation, and
to preparation of the working class for its historic mission to' unite and lead the
American people to extend these. democratic pyincipiep to their necessary and
logial conclusions.

* eutablIshlig cozna-on ownership of the natiolii ecoloily, through a govern-
mmt of the people, bythe people, -ad ,for the people:' the abolition of all' e-
ploitatieu of man by man, nation by nation, and race by race, and thereby the
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abolition. of class divisions to society; that lo, by: the etablislmeit, of s6cialisl
oeydig. to ,the seeI~ttfl IPrlnac I enunetlted by the greatest teachers of

Ii~iiki 1, 'Marx, E~ugeis, Lnin, an Stalin, emtodied in the Communist Inter-
nitii;6617 and the free cooperation of the Atixeiet people with tho e of other
lands' striving toward world without oppression and war, a World brotherhood
of ma11I

To this end the Communist Party of the United States of America establishes
the basle laws of Its organization In the followhig Constitution,

AUTILE 1. NAMN

The name of this organization shall be the CO.MUN2ST PARTY 07
Tit9 UNITED STATION or AMERIOA,

ARI'ICR II. EtMILEM

The emblem of the Party shall be the crossed hammer and sickle,
representing the unity of worker and farmer, with a circular Inscrip-
tion having at the top "ICorniiunist Party of the 1U. S. A"" and in
the lower part "Affiiated to the Communist International."

SETION 1. Any person, eighteen years of age or more, regardless
of race, sex color, meligions belief, or nationality, who is a citizen
or who declares his li-Aention of beconling a citizen of the United
States, and whose loyalty to the working class is unquestioned, shall
be eligible for membership.

Svo. 2. A Party member is one who accepts the Party program,
attends the regular meetings of the membership Branch of his place
of work or of his torritory or trade, who pays dues regularly and is
active in Party work.

Sxo. 3. An applicant for membership shall sign an application
card which shall be endorsed by at least two mefiibers of the Com-
munist Party. Applications aie subject to discussion and decision
by the basic organization of the Party (shop, industrial, peighbor-
hood Branch) to which the applicationsn is presented. After the
applicant is accepted by a maorty vote of the membership Branch
present at a regular meeting he shall publicly pledge as follows:

"I pledge firm loyalty to t e best interests of the working class and
full devotion to all progressive movements of the people. I pledge
to work actively, for the preservation and extension of democracy and
peace, for the defeat of fascism and all forms of national oppression,
for equal rights to the Negro people and for the establishment of
scialism., For this purpors, I solemnly pledge to remain. bue to the
principles of the, Communist Party, to maintain its unity of purple.
and. action, 'and -to work to the best of my ability' to flfil its
program."

S.o. 4, There shall, be no nemberp-mAt-large without spe per
mission of the Natioqal or, State:' CQmmttee,

Sna. 5. 1 aty ncim qrs two months in arrears in payment of dues
cease to be meters of' thP'Party -in good 'tanding, epicd muiu be'
informed, thereof.t,,. .. .

$8ro,. Members who, are t1qr wpolth .n I s
,rmta at rohl fluprow a ..... 1 tt .. a...... 4 .

be ofcially informed o thnis...v.. ,p so i. ' , ' li

ill
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be made to bring much member into good standing. However, if a
iiiember who 'for, these reksong has been stricken from the"rolW
aplles for"readmissOn Witin six months, he may, o' the approval
of the next higher Party committee, be. permitted to pay up his back,
dues and keep his standing as an old member.

ARTICLE IV. INITIATION AND DUES

Swctor; 1. The initiation fee for an employed person shall be 50
cents and for an unemployed person 10 cents.

Sac. 2. Dues shall b6 paid every month according to rates fixed by
the National Party Convention.

SEo. 3. The income from dues shall be distributed to the various
Party organizations as follows:

al 25 percent to the Branch.
b() 85 percent to the Nati0mhal Office.

(o) The remaining 40 percent shall be distributed among the
respective State, County, City, and Section Ornizations in accord-
ance with decision of the State Conventions.

SM. 4. Fifty percent of the initiation fee shall be sent to the
National Committee and 60 percent shall remain with the State
Organization.

ARTICLE V. INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY AND ASSESSMNT

Swtrom 1. Every four months, all members of the Party shall pay
an assessment equal to the average dues payment per month for the
previous four months for an International Solidarity Fund. This
money shall be used by the NationAl Committee exclusively to aid
our brother Communist Parties in other countries suffering from
fascist and military reaction.

Sac. 2, All local or district assessments are prohibited, except by
special permission of te National Committee. Special assessments
may be levied by the National Convention or the National Com-
mittee. No member -hall be considered in good standing unless he
purchases stamps for such special assnensn.

ARTICLE VI. RIGhtTS AND DVTI, OF 3)1PIMSER

S rioN 1. The Conrmunist Party of the U., S. A. upholds the
democratic achievements of the American people. It opposes with
all its power any clique, group, circle, faction, or party which con-
spires or acts to subvert, undermine, weaken or overthrown any or
all institutions of American democracy whereby the majority of the
American people have obtained iower to determine theit own destiny
in any degree. The Comiunist Partq of the U. S. A., standing
upqualfledly for the right of the majority to direct the destinie6
of our country, Will fight with all its strength against, any and eery
effort, whether it comes from abroad otrfronb within, to impose upon
our people the arbitrary will of any s lfsh minority groUp or party
or c iqme or conspiracy.

8w2. Every member of the Party who is in good/standing hu not,

fuyti rgbt edttoptiptinteakgoftePolicies
L tyi Pyn4 Ixi t6 election 6f its ead g commtes I manner1

pi**ided for in th Cdnstltutioi.
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, Sc. 8. In matters of state or local iature,'the Party dianizations
have the right to exercise full initiative and to make decisions within
the limits of the general policies and decisions of the Party. " _

Sc. 4. After thorough discussion, the majority vote decides the
policy of the Party, and the minority is duty-bound to carry out the
• vision.

Sno. 5. Party members disagreeing with any decision of a Party
organization or committee have the right to appeal that decision to the
next higher body, and may carry the appeal to the highest bodies of
the Communist Party of the U. S. A., its National Committee and the
National Convention. Decisions of the National Convention are final.
While the appeal is pending the decision must nevertheless be carried
,out by every member of the Party.

Sw. 6. In pre-Convention periods, individual Party members and
delegates to the Convention shall have unrestricted right of discussion
on any question of Pary policy and tactics and the work and future
composition of the leading committees. I

Sac. 7. The decisions of the Convention shall be final and every
Party member and Party organization shall be duty-bound to recognize
the authority of the Convention decisions and the leadership elected
'by it..

ySmc. 8. All Party members in mass. organizations (trade unions
farm and fraternal organizations, etc.), shall cooperate to promote and
strengthen the given organization and shall abide by the ,democratic
decisions of these organizations.

Sc. 9. It shall be the duty of Party members to explain the mass
policies of the Party and the principles of socialism. ; i

Sac. 10. All Party members who are eligible Shall be required to
belong to their respective trade unions.

Sac. 11. All officers and leading committees of the Party from thb
Branch Executive Committee up to the highest committees are elected
-either directly by the membership or through their elected delegates.
Every committee must report regularly on its activities to its Party
organization.

SV. 12. Any Party officer may be removed at any time from his
position by a majority vote of the body which elected him, or by -the
body to which he is responsible, with the approval of the NationalCommitteee. ...

Swc, 18. Requests for release of a Party' member from resnsible
posts may be granted only by the Party organization which elected
him, o r to which he is responsible, in consultation with the, text
highercommittee,.

SW. 14. No Party member shall, h ve personal or political treli,
tionship with confirmed, Trotekyites , Yovestoneitwe, or other known
enemies of the Pafty and of the workliig claSs.

Sno. 16.; All Party members eligible :shall, register and vot in the
,elections for all public officers. ,

ARMI VUi. MOVOTMcrtu, TM, PrAMiir

,,I'r moN 1. :The, basic origanizatimonsiof theiVommWaiist ,Party-,of
1he U. S.iA. are the shop, industrial,an d te~ritorialBtanih. , ., ,"'
,i The Executive Comnirttde of. the Brnch shall h, elected d. oi4e
,az' by the ,inmbetshtp,
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I S. 2, The Se tion Organlsteion shall eomprise all Branohe in
a gien territory of tho |tky or stat,,' Ti action territory shall
bo dofliued by the hihor Virty committee and shall cover one, or
More tompleot poll tie l divi"Inis of the ity or state,
Tho higl ht body of the Solion Organtiation IR the Soutioii Con.

vention, Or sHtwilf , 11 mi1al Comucil meetihig, called for the election
of tfl teri, which All conweoe every year. The Section Convontlon
o1 811106al (1unil mtilng (iFtmt wo1 tuid d0kdeu on polio and oleots
delegate to the higher allivento.n,

Betw,1n V Setion Coniveiollns, the highest Party body in the Sec.
tjiw Orgolnimitit is the Sectio (.llonil, 'collposed of dolegat"
elected ploportioiiately froill oaeh Buaueh for a period of one year,
Whole no Section Council exists, the highest, Pi'orty body is the
Section Conlinte, oloted by a mitjority voto of the Setioti Coll.
vention whieh also eleets the Nection Orgtwnzer,

The Seetion )uncil or Sottioi Comlimitto may elect a Smtion
Emxutive Comidttee which is reponsible to tho body that elected
it, Nomnoimbeis of the Sction Council may le e otel to the
Exeeutivo Committee only with the approval ' of the next highercomnmittee.

Shvc. . Itn loyalties whor there Is more than one Seetion Organi.
autlon, a CitT or County Ouincil or Committee inay be formed in
awordanee with the By-Laws.

Sc. 4 The State Organization shall comprise Fll Pattly organiza-
tions in one state.

The highest body of the State Organixatioxi is the State Conven-
tion which shall onvene every two years and shall be composed
of delegateq elected by the Conventions o the subdivisions of the
Party or Branches in tho state, Tit deleg~ites are elected on the
bWis of numerical strength,

A State Committee of rgular and alternate members shall be
elected aL the State Convention with full power to carry out the
decisions of the Convention and conduct the activities of the State
OrniAtiion until the next State Convention.

The State Conmmittee may elect from among its members and Exec-
utive Committee which sh ll he reslxnsible to the State Committee.

Special State Conventions may be called either by a majority vote
of the State Committee, or upon written request of the Branches
repsenting one-third of the membership of the state, with the
approval of the National Committee.

Sue. 5. District Organizations iray be established by the National
Committee, covering two or more states. In such cases the State
Comunittees shall be under the jurisdiction of the District Committees,
eleded by and representing the Party organizations of the states
composing these Districts. The rules of convening District Con-
ventrons and the election of leading committees shall b the mme as
those provided for the State Organization.

AMflCLR VII. NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

Suonox 1. The supreme authority of the Communist Party of the
U.S. A. is the National Convention. Regular National Conventions
mahl be held every two yeara - Only such a National ,Conventio is

authorized to nahe political and organizational 'decisions binding

:114 ,10lTIIOt T'MITINNt
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upon the entire Party and its membership, except as provided in
Article VIIU, Section 0,

SmO. 2. The National Convention shall be compowd of delegates
electd by the State ond District Conventions. The delegates are
elected on the basis of numerical strength of the State Organizations,
The basis for repreosetation shall be determined by the National
Committee,

Sw. 8, For two months prior to the Convention, discussions shall
take piece In Ol Party organizations on, the ainl resolutions and
problems coming before the Convention. During this discussion all
Party organizations hav the right and (Ity, to adopt resolutions and
amendments to the Draft Itesolutions of the National Committee for
consideration at the Convention.

Sa, 4. The National Convention elects the National Committee a
National Chairman, and generall Secretary by majority vote. J he
National Commoitte shall be compomed of regular and alternate
inembers. The alternate members shall have voice but no vote,

Sxo, 5. The sizo of the National Committee shall be decided upon
by each National Convention of the Party. Members of ti National
Committee must have been active members of the Party for at least
three years,

Sac. 0. The National Committee is the highest authority of the
Party between National Convent ions, and is responsible for enforcing
the Constitution and securing the execution of the general policies
adopted by the democratically elected delegates in the National Con-
vention assembled. The National Committee represents the Party as
a whole and has the right to make decisions with full authority on
any problem facing the Party between Conventions. The National
Committee organizes and snpervises its various departments and com.
mittees; condfiets all the political and organizational work of the
Party; appoints or removes the editors of its press, who work tinder
its leadership and control- organizes and guides all undertakings of
importance for the entire Party -_distributes the Party forces and con.
trols the central treasury. The National Committee by majority vote
of its members, may call special State or National conventions. The
National Committee shall submit a certified, audited financial report
to each National Convention.

S o. 7. The National Committee ele. - 'om among its members a
Political Committee and such additional s, etaries and such depart-
ments and committees as may be considered necessary for most efficient
work, The Political Committee is charged with the responsibility of
carrying out the decisions and the work of the National Committee be-
tween its full sessions, It is responsible for all its decisions to the
National Committee, The siz; of the Political Committee shall be
decided upon by majority vote of the National Committee.

Members of the Political Committee and editors of the central Party
organs must have been active members of the Party for not less than
five years.

The National Committee shall meet at least once in four months.
The Polit-ical Committee of the National Committee shall meet

weekly.
The National Committee may, when it deems it necessary, call Party

Qoiifetonces, The latiopal Committee shall decide the basis of at.
t~ t at~suchConfe~ence. Such Conferenes shall be&dies uxIllary to th&elail C3okmittee. - ' . ..
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ARTICLE IX. NATIONAL CONTOL COMMUNISM

SmowL For the purpose of maintaining and strengthening Party
unity and discipline, and of supervising the audits of the financial
books and records of the National Committee of the Party and its
enterprises, the National Committee elects a National Control Com-
mission, consisting of the most exemplary Party members each of
whom shall have been an active Party members for at least five years.
The size of the National Control Comtmission shall be determined by
the National Committee.
S .2. On various disciplinary cases, such as those concerning vio.

lations of Party unity, discipline, or ethics, or concerning lack of class
vigilance and Communist firmness in facing the class enemy, or con-
.cerning spies, swindlers, double-dealers, and other agents of the class
enemy--the National Control Commiosion shall be charged with mak.
ing investigations and decisions, either on appeals against the decisions
of lower Party bodies, or on cases which are referred to it by the
National Committee, or on cases which the National Control Commis-
sion itself deems necessary to take up directly.
S o. 8. The decisions of the National Control Commission shall go

into effect as soon as their acceptance by the National Committee
or its Political Committee is assured.

Sm. 4. Members of the National Control Commission shall have
the right to participate in the sessions of the National Committee
with voice but no vote.

Sue. 5. Meetings of the National Control Commission shall take
place at least once every month.

ARTICLE X6 DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURE

SEC. 1. Breaches of Party discipline by individual members, finan-
cial irregularities, a, well as any conduct or action detrimental to the
Party's prestige and influence among the working masses and harm-
ful to the best interests of the Party may be punished by censure,blic censure, removal from responsible posts, and by expulsion
from the Party. Breaches of discipline by Party Committees may
be punished by removal of the Committee by the next higher Party
Committee which shall then conduct new elections.

Sw.2. charges against individual members may be made by any
prson-Party or non-Party-in writing, to the Branches of the
Party or to any leading committee. The Party Branch shall have
the right to decide on any disciplinary measure, including expulsion.
Such action is subject to final approval by the State Committee.

Siw. $. The Section, State and National Committees and the Na-
tional Control Commission have the right to hear and take disci-
plinary action against any individual member or organization under
their jurisdiction.

Smx. 4. All parties concerned shall have the fullest right to appear,
to bring witnesses and to testify before the Party organization. The
m emb6r punii6d 'shall have the right t6 appeal any disciplinary
decision to the higer committees up to the National Convehtion of
the Party.Pat4 eSic.m5. Pary members found to b strikebreakers, degenera s,
liabitgal drtiksrdo, betrayers of 'PArty' onfid6nce, provocateurs, a-,
vocates of terrorism and Vile aqc ii ethod of Party procedue , '
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members whose actions are detrimental to the Party and the working
class, shall be summarily dismissed from positions of responsibility,
expelled from the Party and exposed before the general public.

ARTICLE XI. A1C1LTATION

The Communistic Party of the U. S. A. is affiliated with its fra-
ternal Communist Parties of other lands through the Communist
International and participates in International Congresses, through
its National Committee. Resolutions and decisions of International
Congresses shall be considered and acted upon by the supreme au-
thority of the Communist Party of the U. S. A., the National Con-
vention, or between Conventions, by the National Committee.

ARTICLE XII. AMENDING THE CONSTITUTION

SEoTON 1. This Constitution and By-Laws may be amended as fol-
lows: (a) by decision , of a majority of the voting delegates present
at the National Convention, provided the proposed amendment has
been published in the Party press or Discussion Bulletins, of the Na-
tional Committee at least thirty days prior to the Convention; (b)
by the National Committee for the purpose of complying with any
law of any state or of the United States or whenever any provisions
of this Constitution and By-Laws conflict with any such law. Such
amendments made by the National Committee shall be published in
the Party press or Discussion Bulletins of the National Committee
and shall remain in full force and effect until acted upon by the Na-
tional Convention.

Sic. 2. Any amendment submitted by a 'State Committee or State
Convention within the time provided for shall be printed in the Party
press.

ARTICLE XIII. BYLAWS

SrmoN 1. By-Laws shall be adopted, based on this Constitution,
for the purpose of establishing uniform rules and procedure for the
proper functioning of the Party organizations. By-Laws may be,
adopted or changed by majority vote of the National Convention
or between Conventions by majority vote of the National Committee.

SEC. 2. State By-Laws not in conflict with the National Constitu-
tion and By-Laws may be adopted or changed by majority vote of the
State Convention or, between Conveitions, by majority vote of the
State Committee.

ATICLE XIV. CH1ARTERS

The National Committee shall issue Charters to State or District
Organizations and at the request of the respective State 'Organiza-
tions, to County anhd City Organizations, defining the territory over
which they have jurisdiction and authority.

RIFLES'AW6 fittAtS

The following are the Rules and Bylaws adopted by, the Com-
munist Party of. the United, States, of, America, in 'accordance with
its Constitution, hor the purpose of carrying out tha principles, rights,
and duties as established ,in the Constituton in a uniform manner
in all Party organizations.



Bas-o Organiotinis

The basic organizations of the Communist Party of the U. S. A.
are the shop territorial, and industrial Branches. A shop Branch
.consists of tlose Party members who are employed in the same
place of employment. Shop Branches shall be organized in every
factory, shoP, mine, ship, dock, office, etc., where there is a sufficient
uumbr of I arty member, but no less than seven.

A territorial Branch consists of members of the Party living in
,the same neighborhood or territory. Territorial Branches shall be
organized on the basis of the political division of the city or town
(assemble district, ward, precinct, election district, town or town.
ship, etc.).

Industrial Branches may be organized and shall consist of Party
members employed In the same trade or industry and shall be
composed of those Party members who are employed in; places
where shop Branches have not yet been formed. Shop Branches
-shall be organized wherever possible,

Every Branch of the Party shall elect an Executive Committee,
vhich slall consist of at least the following officers: Chairman, treas-

uArer, educational director, membership director. There may be a
recordiIg secretary whose functions may be filled by one of the
other officers. The size of the Executive Committee shall be deter.
mined by the size of the Branch, but shall not be less than four.

The Executive Committee has the duty of preparing the agenda
and proposals for the membership meeting, administering and ex-
ecuting the decisions of the membership and the higher Party com-
mittee, and, between Branch meetings, of making decisions con-
verning matters which require immediate action. The Executive
Committee of the Branch shall report regularly on its work, which
ball be subject to review and action by the membership.

Regular election of Branch officers shall take place yearly, but
itot more than twice a year. All officers shall be elected by majority
vote of the membership at a specially designated meeting of which
the whole membership shall be notified. Officers may be replaced by
majority vote of the Branch membership at any time, with the
approval of the higher Party committee.

Financial statements shall be submitted to the Branch by the
Executive Committee at least quarterly.

The order of business at the Branch meeting shall include the
following:
1. Reading of minutes of previous meeting.
2. Dues payments and initiation of new members.
3. Reports of Executive Committee:
(a eck-u) on decisions (old business).
(.) Assignments and tasks, reports on ,communications, literature,

and press (new business).
4. Good and welfare.
5. Regular educational discussion (educational discussion may be

moved to any point on the order of business).
Collections within Party organizations in a given territory may

be made only with the approval of the next higher body.
One-third of the Branch membership shall constitute a quorumn.
Branches shall meet at least once every two weeks.
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Section orgaiatins'

Delegates to the Section Convntion or Council shall be elected by
all Branches in proportion to their membership. The basis of repre-
sentation shall be decided upon by the Sections Committee in con-
sultation with the higher Party Committee.

Any delegate to the Section Council may be recalled by a majority
vote of his Branch. The Section Council meets regularly once a
month.

The Sections Council shall make a report at least once in three
months to the general membership meeting of the Section, All Party
members residing in the territory may be invited to these meetings.

The Section Council shall submit financial reports to.the Branches
and to the higher Party Committee at least once in three months.

City or county orgnioatiou

In cities where there is more than one Section Organization, a City
Council may be formed by the election of delegates either from the
Section Councils or directly from the Branches. The role of this form
of organization is to coordinate and guide the work on a city-wide
scale, and actively participate in or supervise Party activity in all
public elections and civic affairs within its territory.

The City Council elects from among its members a City Executive
Committee with the same rights and duties on a city-wide scale as
the Section Executive Committee has on a Section-wide scale.

The State Committee may form County Councils with the same
rights and duties on a county scale as the City Council has on acity sale. I

Ih structures of the County Council shall be the same as of the

City Council.
State or district organization

For two months prior to the State Convention, discussion shall take
place in all Party organizations on the main resolutions and problems
coming before the Convention. During this discussion, all Party or-
ganizations have the right and duty to adopt resolutions and amend-
ments to the Draft Resolutions of the State Committee, for considera-
tQii at the Convention.

Only members who are at least two years in the Party shall be
eligible for elections to the State Committee. Exceptions may be
made only by State or National Conventions. The size of the State
Committee shall be decided upon by the Convention, in consulta-
tion with the National Committee.

Tte State Committee shall meet at least once every two months.
It shall elect from among its members, an Executive Committee to
function with full power, which shall be responsible to the State
Committee.

The State Committee, by a majority vote of its members, may re-
place any regular member who is unable to serve because of sickness
or other assignment, or who is removed from office. New regular
members shall be chosen from among the alternate members of the
State Committee.

An auditing committee, elected by the State Committee, shall ex-
amine the books of the State Financial Secretary once every month.
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A Certified Public Accountant shall audit these books at least, once
A year, and his report shall be presented to the State Committee and
C invention. I.. . .

Special State Conventions may be called by a majority vote of the
State Committee, or by the National Committee.

Upon the written request of Branches representing one-third of
the membership of' the State, Organization, the State Committee
shall call a special State Convention.-

The call for a special Convention shall be subject to the approval
of the National Committee.

The State Committee shall have the power to establish an official
organ with the approval of the National Committee.

Tlhe Stat6 Committee shall conduct or supervise Party activity ini
all public elections and statewide public affairs within the state.

In states having More than one thousand members the State Com-
mittee shall appoint a Disciplinary Committee with the task of
hearing disciplinary cases and reporting its findings and recom.
rendations to the State Committee. In states with less than one
thousand members, a Committee may be appointed if it is considered'
necessary.I The rules governing the organization and functioning of District
Organizations ishall be the saime as those provided for the State,
Organizations ,.

Quadifltations fo delegates to oonfvention8

Delegates to the State Conventions must be in good standing and'
have been members of the Party for at least one year.

Delegates to the National Convention must be in good standing
and have been members of the Party for at least two years.

In special cases, the latter qualifications (length of time in Party)
may be waived, but only with the approval of the leading commit.
tee involved (National Committee for the National Convention, State
Committee for the State Convention).

Membe78hip

It is within the provision of Article III, Section 1 of the Consti-
tution that the following are eligible to membership in the Commu-
nist Party:

(a) Persons who, by some present unjust and undemocraticlaws,.
are excluded from citizenship and 'disbarred from legally declaring
their intentions of becoming citizens,
(b) Students and others temporarily residing in the country.
v) All persons coming from countries contiguous to the United

States, engaged in migratory work, and temporarily in the country.

Rate of due8

Dues shall be paid' every month according to the following rates
(a) Houswives4 unemployed, and all members earning up to $4T.00,

a, nonth;, shall pay 10 cents Srmonth, .
(b) All members eal.ming from $47.01 to $80.00 a month ineluhiv*

shall-piy 26 centS a omt,. .
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(c) All members earning from "0.01 to $112.00 a month inclusive
shall pay 60 cents a month.

(d) All members earning from $1112.01 to $10.00 a month inclu-
sive shall pay $1.00 a month.

(e) Members earning more than $160.00 per month shall pay, be-
sides the regular $1.00 dues, additional dues at the rate of ho cents
for each additional $10.00 or fraction thereof.

Al dues payments niust be acknowledged in the membership book
by dues stamps, issiicd by the National Committee.

T,'aOIfer. and lear'.q of ah*-flc(c

Members who move from one neighborhood, shop or industry to
:mother and have to go from one Branch to another, s, ail obtain trans.
fees from their Branches. No member shall be accepted by the new
Branch without a prol)erly filled-out transfer card. Before receiving
Iransfels, members shall be in good standing an(d have paid up all other
financial obligations to their Branches. If a member transfers from
olIe section or City Organization to another, a duplicate transfer card
shall be transmitted through the State or District Committee. If a
member transfers from one'State or District to another this shall be
recorded in the membership book, and a duplicate transfer card shall
be sent through the National Committee.

No member has the right to take a leave of absence without the
lvrmission of his Branch. Leaves of absence not exceeding one
month may be granted by the Branch. An extended leave of absence,
upon the recommendation of the Branch, shall be acted upon by the
next higher committee of the Party. Before a leave of absence is
given tio member shall pay up duces, and settle his, financial obliga-
tionis up to and including tle end of the leave of abnce priol.

Readmttan'e

Expelled meimbets applying for readmittance must submit a written
statement and their applications may not he finally acted upon except
with the approval of the National Control Commission.

Former members whose maemberrhip has lapsed must submit a
written statement on application for readminsion, to be finally acted
up on by the respect ;e State Committees.

Mr. 'oomiEy. One Senator asked me about the constitution. I
might call your attention to the preamble of this constitution as
to the prograin of the Communist Party. Will you allow nie to
take a minute and a half to read it to you"

Senator VAN Nuys. Go ahead.
Mr. TooiEr (reading):

The Communist Party of the United States of Acrica Is a working-class
political party carrying forward to-day the traditions of JefferAcsa, Paine,
Jackson, and Lincoln, and of the rclaration of Independence; It upholds the
achievements of democracy, the right of "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness," and defends the United States Constttution against Its reactionary
enemies who would destroy democracy and all popular liberties: It Is devoted
to defense of the Immediate Interests of workers, farmers, no all toilers
against capitalist exploitation, and to prelaration of the working, class, for
Its historic mission to unite and lead the American people to' extend these
democratic principles to their ieckqsary and logical; concim lons:

By establishing commi, ion ownership of the national eeoimy, through a gov-
ernment of the people, by the people, anld for the people; the abolition of all
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exploitation of man by man, nation by nation, and race by race, and thereby
the abolition of class divisions in society; that Is, by the establishment of
mocialim, according to the scientific principles enunciated by the greatest
teachers of mankind, Marx, Engels, Lenin, and Stalin, embodied in the Com-
munist International; and the free cooperation of the American people with
thowe of other lands, striving toward a world without oppression and war,
a world brotherhood of man.

To this end, the Communist Party of the United States of America estab-
lishes the basic laws of its organization in the following constitution.

Senator VT; NuYS. How old is the Communist Party of America?
Mr. Toomriy. It was organized in 1919.
Senator VAN NuTs. Have representatives of the party been attend-

ing these international congresses?
V. TOOHEY. Occasionally.
Senator VAN Nuys. How often have they attended them?
Mr. Toomy. I could not say.
Senator VAN Nuys. Did you ever attend one of them?
Mr. Toon y. No, sir.
Senator VAN Nuys. Did Earl Browder ever attend one of them?
Mr. TooHsy. I think so.
Senator VAN Nuys. The Communist Party of America their does

have a connection with the Communist Party of Russia, does it not?
Mr. TOOHEY. As the constitution declares, the Communist Party

has some representation in some 76 countries federated together in
a loose form. In every 3 or 5 or 7 years they meet together and
discuss various matters in which they may be interested, and adopt
certain resolutions and bylaws in relation to economic and political
problems of the world at large.

Senator VAN Nuys. That is in the international conference?
Mr. ToonzY. Yes. These findings of the international congress

are studied by the various Communist Parties for their acceptance
or their rejection.

Senator VAN Nuys. Senator Wiley .asked you something about
your connection with the Communist Party of Russia and your con-
nection with Stalin or your relations with him. I am not sure I
understood your answer.

Mr. Toons.Y. Stalin is a Communist, and I also am a Communist.
Senator VAN NIuYs. I notice on page 5 of this constitution the fol-

lowing statement:
That is, by the establishment of socialism, according to the scientific prin-

ciples enunciated by the greatest teachers of nalkind, Marx, Engels, Lenin, and
Stalin, embodied in the Communist International.

Mr. Toominy. That is correct.
Senator VAN Nuys. And you feel that way now, do you?
Mr. Tooimy. I do.
Senator VAN Nuys. And you are a representative here of the

Communist Party.
Mr. Toom.r. I am.
Senator VAN Nuys. Then you are tied up with Stalin and his

philosophy 100 percent, are you not?
Mr. Tooma,. Stalin stands for socialism, and so do I.
Senator VAN Nots. You heard my question. You are tied up with

Stalin, are you not?
Mr. Toousuy. I am tied up with nobody but tho American Com-

munist Party and the working class.



Senator VAN Nuys. And you think his record justifies that statte-
ment, that he is one of the greatest teachers of mankind? Do you
still think that?

Mr. Tooii.v. I think in considering the interests of the working
class, that Stalin, together with these others I have mentioned, have
contributed to the development of the labor movement.

Senator VAN Nuys. The labor movement. What do you mean by
that ?

Mr. Toon y. The world labor movement.
Senator VAN NUYs. What do you mean by that when you refer t0

it in America?
Mr. TOOHEY. I mean the American working people.
Senator VAN Nuvys. Do you refer to the A. F. of L. and the

C. I. 0.?
Mr. TooHY. No; the American working people; all those who

are fighting for a better day; all those who believe in the philosophy
of those four great teachers.

Senator VAN Nuvys. Do you not know that the American workers
have the best food, the best houses, the best education, and the
highest standard of living of any working people in the worldtodayI

Mr. Toomy. I don't know about that.
Senator VAN Nuys. Do you not know that is true?
Mr. Toommy. It is not true.
Senator VAN Nuys. And you would apply to the American workers

the philosophy and program of Stalin?
Mr. TooHzy. Yes; where we have one-seventh of the Nation under-

fed, underclothed, and underhoused. The Negro people get only 60
percent, according to the surveys that have been made, not more than
$50O a year. That is the majority of the Negro people. Tbat is char-
acteristic of the working class. I am opposed to the accumulation of
great wealth in the hands of a few while millions of people starve.

Senator WLEY. I agree with some of the things you have said. A
great deal has happened to the workers in Russia under the rule of
Stalin. You would not want to apply those Russian methods to the
workers in this country, I am sure.

Mr. Toommy. I would want to apply the methods of socialism.
Senator WiLEa. Do you want to apply the methods of Stalin, or the

standard American methods?
Mr. Too~m, I don't know what you mean by "American methods."
Senator Wiua. You spoks of Marx in connection with Stalin. Do

you believe the labor of the individual belongs to the state?
Mr. Toomir. No- not necessarily.
Senator WIJ2Y. 'Would you apply: the same methods to labor in this

country that are applied under Stalin in Russia, under the so-called
socialistic government?

Mr. Tooynr. Your understanding of socialism is not mine.
Senator WiLnu. I am asking you about your understanding. I

would like to have you answer my question. Would you apply Stalin
methods here ?

Mr. TooHEy. Do I agree with Stalin ?
Senator Wmur. Yes.
Mr. TooHEy. I don't know that what you have stated is the theory of

Stalin,
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elator !Wizmr, Do you believe , under your ow, theory, that the
state shouldvontrol labor, and the state should collect the wages of
labor I

Mr. Toonzr, No. That is not socialism.
Senator Wmmy. :s not that the practice in Russia?
Mr. TooHy., Not to my knowledge.
,Senator Winxy. Is the Comuniust International an association or

organization f I
Mr. Toonny. It is a loose association which prepares certain mate.

rial for articles and world-wide distribution and matters of that kind.
Senator VAN Nuirs. Does it have an office
Mr. Toonry, Yei,
Senator .AN Nuirs. Who is its head I
Mr. Toony. George Deinitri.
Senator VAN Ntrrs.. Where is its headquarters?
Mr. TonuY. Mesoow.
Senator VAN Nuirs. Does it have any other office ?
Mr. Toonmr, I believe not. They are scatteed around in about 76

countries.
Senator VAN NuYs. Is there any other principal office?
Mr. Toonar. Not to my knowledge.
Senator VAN Nuys, Who sends out this material? Does it have

a staff at headquarters .
Mr. TOOnEY. At the headquarters of the Communist Internationale.
Senator VAN NtYs. Where is'that?
Mr. Toomy. Moscow.
Communism in the United States is the American Communist PaRy.

The members of the American Communist Party are the representa-
tives of the American working people.

Senator VAN Nuys. Why are you so anxious to segregAte the United
States from the other 76 countries which you referred to?

Mr. TOOHbY. I am not.
Senator VAN Nuys. The Communist Internationale contains these

soventy-odd units, with its headquarters in Russia?
Mr. 'roozi-. No. While itis true that there have been conferences

held in Russia, it is also true that there have been conferences held
in other parts of Europe. There were conferences in Germany before
the time of Hitler.

Senator VAN Nuys. You are not answering my questions. You are
obviously an intelligent man.

Mr. Too .z, Thank you very much.
Senator VAN 'Nuts. I am asking you' for the structure of the Corn-

munist Party. I understand it is composed of units in various co.rn-
tries approimating 70 in number..

Mr. oP'oKnuy, That is right.
Senator VAx Nurs. Then we understand each other. I was talking

about this organization to which you have referred.- I understand
that all centers in Russia. , .. . , ,, -, :,i, ' , ,, , . .. ...

Mr. Tootm. Not necessarily, , .... ....
Senator VAN Nuys. I want to know if you have any other place

in the world from which your propaganda and doctrines emranhte.
Mr. Toomy. Yes, sir.

'f. Senator VAx Nurs. Whtee?
Mr. Tooumr. The American Communist Party, organized by the

American working class.
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Senator VAN Nuys. I did not ask you about that.
Mr. 'Toontay. Are you interested in finding out about Russian

money I
Senator VAN NUYS, Yes. Let'us have an answer to this question,

whether you have any international center from which emanates those
doctrines, other than Russia I

Mr. ToorEY. International center?
Senator VAN Nuys. Yes. I
Mr. ToonEr. At the moment the headquarters of the Communist

Internationale are in Russia.
Senator VAN Nuts. Who is the secretary of the Iiternationglet
Mr. Toony, George Demitri.
Senator VAN Nrys. 'What connection does Stalin have with that

Internationale I
Mr. Toouar. As far as I can tell-I don't recall. I know some of

the officers and some I donlt 'know, But -the Russiam Communist
Party is a fraternal part of the Internationale.

Senator VA Nuys. This is for mZ information: The ,present Coin-
munist Internationale you are speaking about is really what is known
as the Third 'Intqrnationale, is it not ?

Mr. Tooiim. Te.,
Senator VAN Ntrrs. There was a First Internationale, a Second In-

ternationale, and now a third. You say ,you are preaching socialism.
Is it not true that socialists do not belong to the Third Internationale,
but compose an organization wholly and entirely separate fro0 oom-
munisin? Is thtt right or not?1 ,

Mr. Toouny. The whole world knows that.
Senator.VAN'NdYs. Yes; I know. I wanted that in the record,
Mr. Toony. Yes; of course.
Senator VAN Nuys. Socialists tre represented by the Socialist Party,

and do not belong to the Third Internationalef
Mr. TOoHEY. No,, '
Senator VAN Nuys., Of what is the Third Internationale made up?
Mr. Toomzy. 'The members of the Communist Party.
Senator VAN Nuys. Who is the representative from America on thip

Third Internationale?
Mr. TOOHPY. I do not know.,
Senator VAN Nuys. You do not know?
Mr. Toolm'y. I can~t recall.
Senator VAN Nuys. What relation does Earl Browder-have to it?
Mr. Tooitay. He is the secretary of the Ameican Communist Party,
Senator VAN NUTS. Wlit-oonnection does he 'have with the Third

Internationale? V ot .nw. y qusin
Mr' Toonmr. I oould not answer your question,
Senator VAN Nuys. Do you mean to say that you do not know what

connection he has with' the Third 4nternationale, in view of yourrela-
tions with the Cmmunrist Partyof Arneric a

Mr. Toormy. I say I do hbt kno .,
Senator VAN Nuis. Where are thee 76 representatives of ths.or-

ganization ? Where are they located,
NMr.'Toonxr; 'It does utbaiteearily follow that t remustbe one in

each country.
Senator V AN Nuys. Is there'one each in the majogit.y of *he

countries?
215849-40-9
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Mr. TooIEY. That I do not know.
Senator VAN Nuys. What position do you occupy with the 0Cm-

munist Party of America?
Mr. TooHEY. State secretary of Pennsylvania.
Senator VAN NtYrs. Are you a member of the national committee
Mr. TOOHEY. Yes.
Senator VAN Nuys. How is that committee made up?
Mr. ToounY. It is a committee of 60 people.
Senator VAN NuYs. How is it made.up From wherc or what are

they selected ?
Mr. TooHiY. From the members of the !Qommunist Party?
Senator VAN Nuys. By States?
Mr. TOOHEY. By States, by ability, by experience.
Senator VAN Nuys. How mhuy representatives are there in Penn,-

sylvania?
Mr. Toomy. I think about three or four.
Senator VAN Nuys. Of which you are one?
Mr. Toouuy. Yes, sir.' Senator AUSTIN. D6 you- know the name of the Vermont repre-

sentative on your committee?
Mr. TOOHEY. You would be surprised, Seriator Austin---
Senator AUSTIN. No; I am not surprised. I know, something

about the situation there. Do you know the name or the names of
the representatives of the Communist Party in Vermont?

Mr. TOOHEY. Yes.
Senator AuwrIN. Will you state their names?
Mr. TooREY. I think that I know them. I am not certain. For

that reason, I would not like to go on record as saying so, as naming
them.

Senator AUSTIN. You need not be afraid,
Mr. Toomy. I am not afraid.
Senator AusTIx. Then will you state who they are?
Mr. TooHEY. I would rather not. I am too uncertain about' it

to make a statement. I know a number of them from Vermont. I
am sure of the names.

Senator AusTiN. You are not sufficiently actuainted with the
members of your committee to know the names of those who repre-
sent Vermont?

Mr. TOo y. No. I probably may know their names, but I might
have them confused with the nameq of members from other States,
like New York, and others.

Senator Ars'rN. The Communist Party is not a secret organiza-
tion is it? Anybody has access to its membership.

Mr. Toonny. The Communist Party is not an illegal organization,
and it is not a secret organization,

Senator AusTN. It is nota secret organization f
Mr. Tooiwr. No. I would like to ask what this line of ques.

tioning has to do with the antilynohing bill., ! ,
-Sefiator Avarxr. It may not have much to do with the anti-

lynching bill but it may have something.to do with the spreading
61 proaganda byyourparty, in reference to the antilynching bill.

Mr.To . May I answer thatt
Sehiator AveSN. Anything you: please.



,Mr.. Too$EY. I lipve tried to answer your questions truthfully, and
it seems to.ine thedy'h4ie no bearing on the antilynching-bill.

Senatoi' CoN;,xi., You approve Stalin's methods in Russia, do
you not I

Mr. TOOHEY. I wani to ansiver that tha same as I answered the
Jhst question herm.

Senatqr CONNALLY. I am not trying to heckle you.
Mr. ToonEy. Certainly that question is not germane to this in-

qury.
Senator CONNALLY. The committee will determine whethee it "is

germane or not. You are supposd to answer what we ask you.. The,
committee will have to determine whether your testimony is per-
tinent or not. You came here as an- officer and representative of
the Communist Party. That raises the whole issue of the Com.
ninist Party in connection with this hearing.

Mr. TOOHEY. Had I known I was going to be called upon to give
a lecture on the policies of the Communist Party, I would, have had
a different kind of statement. I would have dealt with foreign
matters.

Senator' CONNALLY. Just answer that question, and we will be
through that much sooner. Do you believe in the administration of
Stalin in Russia? You know whether you do or not. ,

Mr. TOOHEY. I don't know the intent and the purpose of the
question. ' I ,

Senator CONNALLY. That makes no difference. Do you- approve
of tie administration of Stalin iii Rusia? Either answer the question'
or rehfiie to answer. TI you are afrid or ashamed, you ieed not.

Mr. TOOHEY. I am not ashamed.
Senator CONNALLY. Well, do you or nott
Mr. Toommy. I don't see the, propriety of that line of questions.
Senator CoNNALLY. The committee can determine that. You can-,

not run this committee.
;Ar. TOOHEY. I do not want to.
Senator CoNALY. Do you or not approve the administration of

Stalin in, Russia? I
Mr. Tooii,.' Allow me to say that it is very difficult to give a

direct answer to such a question as that. I can't see where it has any
eonnectior4 with this bill. , " -

-'Senator CdNVfALLY. Of course, if you do not want to afiswer that
question, I will not attempt to force yot to, if you are afraid W'

Mr. Toozy. I am not afraid. ' - - ,
Senator CONNALLY. Then do you approve or do you not?
Mr. TooHEY. The Soviet UnionI
Senator CONNALLY. Yes. Do Tou approve of it?
Mr. TooHEY. As a socialist nation.
Senator CONNALLY. All right. I see that you are not going to

answer it. I did not think you would. I understood you to say
something to the effect that Mr. Stalin is a great humanitarian, a
great teacher. Do you think he was a great humanitarian and a
great teacher when he had all that purging and murdering of hun-
dreds and even thousands of Communists? Where he would try
them at night and execute them before breakfast the next morning?
Do you call that humanitarianism ?
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Mr. Tointrr, I understand that he was simply protecting the Soviet
Union against enonmies of the Soviet people the working class.

Senator CONNALLY. You think it was all right for Stalin to kill
them because they were enemies of his regime) d'o youV

Mr. TooHay. Enemies of his regime and the entire socialist regime,
the entire Soviet Union.

Senator CONNALLY. You think that it was right lo kill them be-
cause they were not in entire agreement with his policies?

Mr. Tdonr. I would say that those people were executed because
they were trying to overthrow the Soviet Union.

Senator OONNAILY. Then you approve what Mr. Stalin did toward
the purgingof these pool)], becauseho concluded they wiere enemies of
the state and wer conspiring against him? Do you think that it was
all right for Stalin to take them out and shoot them, do you?

Mr. Toomar. I think if they were conspiring against the Soviet
Uni6n.-I would say thet anybody who was conspiring against the
United States th way the, were (loin against the Soviet Union, the
way they claimed they were doing the United States Government
would protect itself against them. I believe the American Goveriment
would take action to defend itself.

Senator CostoAwn'. Ve. would try them and give them the rightof a peal.
Xr, TooH .I am not altogether familiar with what was done over

there. I would have some sympathy with some of those people, as I
have some sympathy for the'victinis of the Ku Klux Klan.

Senator IONNALdY. I understand that the Communist Party does
not believe in any sort of racial segregation at. all

Mr. Toomiy. We do not.
Senator ONNAILY. You ame in favor of social equality between

whites and btacks? You favor that, do you 'notI
Mr. TooHEY. We believe-
Senator CONNALLY. Do you or not?
Mr. Toonry. We believe in political, economic, and social equality

of all American citizens without discrimination.
Senator CoNNALY. Absolute social equality between whites Pond

blacks?
Mr. Toouzy. Yes, sir.
Senator VaN Nuys. The committee will stand adjourned, subject

to call.
(Whereupon, at 12 noon, the subcommittee adjourned, subject to the

MU, of the chairman.)
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TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1940

UJNSorD STATES SENATE,
SUROOMMIrl' OF '711P, COMtrlnTr ON THE JUDICIARY,'Washingto-N D. 0.

The subcommittee met in the caucus room No. 318, Senate Office
Building, at 10:30 a. in., Senator Frederic Van Nuys (chairman),
presiding.

Present: Senators Van Nuys chairmann), Neely, Connally, andAustin.
Present also: Hon. Kenneth McKellar, a Senator in Congress

from the State of Tennessee.
Senator VAN Nuys. The committee will come to order. All right,

Senator.

STATEMENT O HON. KENNETH XoKELAR, A&.6NATOR IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF TENNFSIIE

Senator McKn&,%it. Mr. Chairman, some time ago I wrote a letter
to each one of the Governors of the Southern and border State§,
stating the situation as I saw it, and urging each one of them to do
everything within their power to stop lynching in their several
States. I did that 2 years ago, and we got very excellent results, we
got excellent relplies from the Governors and the best kind of co-
operation.

When I learned that this bill was coming up again, I again wrote
the several Governors, some of them having changed in that time,
and asked them to cooperate. And I want to introduce at this part
in the record a copy of the letter that I wrote to each one and a copy
of the replies that I have received from each Governor of a State.
I have not read thiofi, I have not read them all and I have not the
time to read them now; but I want to insert then in the record as
a part of my testimony.

Senator VAN Nuys. Now, is the letter you sent to each Governor
the same I

Senator McKeuua . The same. I have not got a copy of it here,
but I will bring that letter for the stenographer, to let hii put
that in.

Senator VAN Nuys. We can print that once, and then the several
re lies; is that right?

Senator McKxL.AR. I am going to hand the batch to the stenog.
rapher and ask him to take out everything except the last letter,



which is my answering letter, a copy of which I wrote to each one
and which is the same.

(The letters referred to are in full as follows:)
FiRU.AtRY 9, 1940.

H0On. PRENTICE C OPR,
Nashilile, !rev".

My DmR GOVERNOR CoOPRa: On January 8, 1938, when the Wagner anti-
lynching bill was before the Senate, I wrote the then Governor of Tennessee
and the Governors of each Southern and border State telling them of the
critical situation here In reference to the passage of this bill and requesting
them to give me their views and to promise that they would use every possible

effort to prevent any lynchings in their respective States. I received these
promises from all of the Governors of the Southern States, and from several
of the border States. I believe that the Governors and State authorities have
made every endeavor to carry out their promise and have succeeded remark-
ably well.
* In my Judgment, the bill in the lirst plaCe is cleALly uneoostlIutionul, hut
,entirely outside of that I think the policy of the Federal Government legislat-
Ing on this question is tremendously wrong.

I am sending you under separate cover a copy of this bill, together with a
-table of figures showing the crime of lynching by years, as taken from the
Negro Yearbook published in Tuskegee, Ala.

You will note that in 1884 there' were 160 white people lynched and 51
Negroes. From that time down to 1930 the lynching of white people gradually
decreased until it ceased entirely in 1936. This was brought about solely by
the action of the several States..

So In 1892, the lynching of Negroes reached the peak with 62 lynchings,
and since that time the lynchings of Negroes has gradually decreased uhtIl
1988 when only 6 Negroes were lynched.

Last year, there was a further reduction to three alleged lynchings in ,e
entire country, two Negroes and one white, but there is some (loubt that one
of these cases was a lynching. This tremendous decrease was brought about
by the action of the State and local authorities.

While this tremendous and unparalleled decrease in this character of
crime took place, the increase in all other crimes in the country, especially
racketeering, has been manifold.

Federal crimes of all kinds have increased and there is no reason on earth
for taking away from the States, even if it were constitutional to do sO,
their exclusive jurisdiction over this kind of murder.

As you know, I am unqualifiedly opposed to the crime of lynching and think
that it should never be permitted. At the same time, in view of the record that

-the States have made In stamping out this crime, I do not think at this late
day when lytichings have almost been stamped out entirely that there ought
to be Federal legislation about it.

The bill has been introduced again, both in the House and in the Senate.
The House has already passed it. If it is voted on in the Senate, that body
will probably pass it.

We are fighting with our backs to the wal here. Will you not assist its
by writing a letter giving your views as to the necessity and the policy of such
a law turning over to the Federal Government the right to intervene in lynching
cases? Also please state what efforts you have made to prevent this crime
and give any instances where State authorities have been alert and vigilant
in the prevention of this crime, I shall greatly appreciate your early reply.

Very sincerely yours,
KENNrH McKELAR,
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The list of lyicMngs, as given in the World Alnatiae, as prepared by Monroe

N. Work, director, department of records mid research, Tuskeger' Institate,
Ala., and editor of the Negro Yearbook

Year White Negro Total Year White Negro Total

88........... 84 49 118 191 2 .............. 2 61 e3
188S...3........... 77 63 130 1913 ......... . 1 51 62
1884..... ........ 160 51 211 1914 ............... 3 44 47
1883----------------1110 74 184 1915 ................ 18 57 78
188 --- _-_- _---- - 64 74 138 1918 ................ 6 49 54
1887 ................ 50 70 120 1017 ................ 8 '36 39
1888 ...... .......... 8 69 137 1918 ............... 4 60 84
1889 .............. 76 94 170 1919 ............ 8 7( SO
1890 ................ 11 8 96 1 ................ 7 8 260
1891 ................ 72 113 185 1 .... ......... 4 62
1883-............... 69 102 231 1 - -............... , 51- - 6T
1863 ................ - 34 317 1 1 23............ .... 4 20 88
1894 ............... 88 134 192 1 34............... 0 18 13
1893............... ..06 113 179 1925 ............... 0 17 17
1896 ............... 41 78 123 1 2 ............ 7 23 30
187 ................ 35 123 188 1027 ................ 0 38 36
1898 19 10t 120 1928................. 1 10 11
189 ... ............ 21 85 106 92.. .......... .. 7 10
1000 _--_....... . 9 108 115 1930 ............... 1 20 21
1901 ................ 25 105 10- 1831 ................ 1 12 13
1902 ................ 7 86 92 132 .............. .. 2 a 8
193 ..... ......... 16 84 99 103 ................ 4 28 28
1904 ............. 7 78 83 1934 ................ 0 18 18
1905 .............. 8 67 82 13 ................ 2 18 20
1908 ........ .... 8 42 8 1036 ................ 0 9 9
1887 ............... 2 &q 00 1937 ................ 0 8 8INS........ ....... 8 $9 97 193 ........ ........ 0 6 ,.
1low -------- 1 9 97080-------- 6,21008 .......... 13 59 82 --
1910 .............. 9 67 78 Totel....... A, 213 3,393 M4,88
1911 ... .... .. 7 80 87

A letter similar to the above was sent by Senator McKellar to the
Governors of the southern and border States and their replies are
ill full as follows:

STATIC OF ALABAMA,
EXECUTIVE I)EPARTI 8NT,

Montgomery, March . , 19.10.Hon. KENnET.H MCKELLAB,
Senate Oftlee Building, Waslifngton, D. 0.

My Dmut SENATOR: I am sorry to have delayed answer to your letter of
February 9 with reference to the Wagner autilynching bill. The delay was
caused by absence from my office and not by any lack of interest.

We do not have lynchings In Alabama. The entire power of the State
government, for the past many years, has been thrown behind the effort to
stop this type of crime, and it does not exist In our State. Should any threat
of lyrsching occur during my administration it would instantly be met with
whatever force was necessary, and should any law officer in Alabama be guilty
of negligence in this regard he would be proceeded against at once.

EHv-n a casual study of the situation clearly shows that every southern
State has the same attitude toward the.lroblel. In the light of the record,
the bill very deflnit"y appears to be a threat against State sovereignty,
and thereby against the right of any people to conduct their own affairs. In
some cases, by reason of changed conditions, it can be argued that Interference
by the Federal Government is Justified o1 the ground of necessity. In the case
of this bill it definitely cannot. The present swing of the Federal Government
toward the assumption of power in the local affairs of the States is, In my
opinion an extremely dangerous one. Fotlowed to its logical conclusion, it
will result in the unquestioned control by the Washington bureaucracy of the
personal, private, wnd daily affairs of every citizen of the United States
wherever located. It will lessen the powf- of a minority to protect itself
against aggression by a majority. It will remove the control of the acts of
officials from the people whose servants they are supposed to be. It cannot
fall to be disastrous to our American way of life and to the continued existence
of the basic principles which have maintained, often against attack, the lib-
erties of our people.
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The unanimous opinion of th. people of this State is that the Wagner anti-
lynching bill to advocated and pushed solely as a sectional issue and for the
purpose of securing votes on the part of those who have a substantial Negro
element in their constituency, and our people are also convinced that enough
social problems exist in the constituency of the gentlemen who are advocating
this bill to consume their entire time from now on, if they devote their
attention to the affairs of their constituents and not to those of, people far
removed from their section of the country,

We make no claim to divine wisdom in our handling of the problem pre-
sented by the existence of the two races in the South. The best thought of
our people is devoted to it, and in my opinion we are making progress. One
thing that disturbs us far morG than the lynching problem, which is non-
existent, is the problem of poverty among the Negroes, a factor which necessi-
tates the carrying of a tr-emendous burden by our taxpayers for education,
health, and relief. Miglit I suggest that great good could be done if, instead
of attention to this bill, the gentlemen who are advocating it would devote
their time and thought to the removal of the unfair barriers which have kept
this section, and thereby these people, in poverty. I refer, of course; to the
unfair freight rate differentials, primarily; secondarily, the tariff; there are
many others, including the glaringly disproportionate distribution of relief
funds with which all are familiar.

It is further our opinion that passage of this bill would immediately and
definitely make for bad relationship between the races. It would hurt, far
more than it would help, the very people who are its supposed beneficiaries. It
would make far more difficult the problem of those of us who are charged with
the maintenance of peaceful relations between the races, and who are hon-
estly anxious to see the advancement of the Negroes among us. It is very
definitely and demonstrably unwise,

It is my sincere hope, as Governor of the State of Alabama, that this bill
will be decisively defeated in the Congress, with a vote so large that many
years will elapse before the attempt to pass it is again made. The people of
this State are unanimous against It, and they are looking to their representa-
tion in Congress to use whatever legitimate means are available to secure it.%
defeat.

With highest personal regards, I remain,
Very truly yours,

F.ANK M, DIXON,
Governor of 4lsbataa.

BIUxwmvm Owncx, STATS b4uss
Phoenix, Ari., February 13, 19,10.Iron. K~rNrNIr MCKSILAa,

United States Retate, Washhsgtot, D. 0.
DEAn SENATOR MoKKI.TAs: Reference Is made to your letter of February 9,

1940, concerning the Wagner antilynching bill now pending before the United
States Senate.

We in Arizona are In complete sympathy with those Who would banish Once
and for all that medieval method of puntshment-the lynching bee. We pro-
pose to do everything in our power to prevent a recurrence of the practice,
which has been dormant in Arlxona for many years. We feel that our own
enforcement officers are quite capable of handling any situation which might
arise wherein mob groups threaten to take the law into their own hands by
lynching a man or woman without waiting for the law to take its course.

We are opposed to this particular bill because we feel that our sister States,
like us, are not only aware of the problem but have shown that their enforce-
ment facilities are not only fully adequate to cope with local conditions but have
made almost sensational progress In reducing the number of deaths from this
cause about 75 percent within the past 10 years. Lynching has thus been
reduced to the category of a minor problem, and we feel that the States are
quite capable of handling it without the assistance of the Federal Government.

I trust this letter fully answers your questions.
With kind personal regards, believe me,

Sibcerely yours,
R. T. Jotins, Governor.
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STATE OF ARKANSAS,

OGFICa OF THE GoVIN0R,
SAttle Rook, Febrniar 15, 1040.iSenaitor KISNNETH MOKKUt.Ms,

Senate Office Building, Washinpton, D. 0.
DAI SENATOR MOELLi: This is in response to your letter of February 9 in

regard to H. R. 801 which is the proposed "anti-lynching bill."
Upon reading your letter and this bill, I tm reminded again of the strange

assumption so frequently indulged in in Washingto4. That it the assumption
that a human being occupying an appointive Federal office far removed fironi
the bosom of the people is a more competent, a more honorable, aId 4 Wiore
energetic human being than one who lived close to t4e peo ple and enformH
himself privately and officially to the policy and philosophy of the Constitution
of the United States which designates the States as sovereign entities. Fur-
thermore, as your figures on lynching so completely demonstrate, H. R. 801
proposes to palliate or correct an evil which does not exist.

The fact that there has been no legislative proposal presented to the Congress
for recompense to the victims of murderers and rapists Is eloquent evidence
that this is merely an effort to accomplish the strange situation of domination
of the majority by a minority group. Why in the name of constitutional
government, the democratic process, and a free people it is necessary for rep-
resentatives of the minority group to continue to endeavor to inflame racial
prejudice is beyond my comprehension. The adoption of this legislation by
tlhe National Congress will, of course, give color of official conformation to the
inflammatory slamvders announced against the people of the South by speakers
such as one of those appeared before the National Youth Congress recently and
for whose inaccurate and inflammatory statements the Attorney General of
the United States and the President of the United States found it expedient to
offer immediae chastisement.

In 1927 I entered the office of prosecuting attorney In the sixth judicial district
of this State as a deputy. In April of that year a young Negro enticed an
11-year old white girl into the basement of a church upon a pretense that the
church was giving children candy and other gifts. The Negro, by his own con-
fession, ravislied the child, forced her to climb into the bell tower, and there
murdered her by cutting her throat and beating her skull in with a brick. Her
disappearance for a period of 2 weeks caused great excitement. Ultimately
the effluvia from her putrefied little hody revealed her whereabouts. This boy
was the son of the church janitor. Ile was, in consequence, together with others,
suspected, taken into custody. When he confessed lie was given every protec.
tion by the law-o*nforement authorities. In a few weeks lie was brought to
trial, was found guilty of this unspeakable crime, and! was executed for it. Of
course, public sentiment ran high, but there was no lynching.

Apparently encouraged by this Negro's action, within a few days thereafter
another Negro of more mature years attacked a woman and her daughter who
were driving a t-am and wagon from the rural section of this county toward
Little Rock. 'This Negro was captured in the woods near where the attack
occurred. The law-enforcement officers had no opportunity to protect him
against the intensified anger of the public occasioned by the commission of these
two crnies. This Negro was lynched. Grand-jury investigations followed, and
though it was Impossible to bring about Indictments, those who are suspected to
have, been the leaders have since suffered a measure of ostracism that is
socially painful and economically expensive,

Since that lynching in April of 1927, Insofar as I am Informed there has not
been a lynching within the State of Arkansas of either white or black. In tile
meantime, other crimes calculated to provoke and arouse a high degree of public
resemtment have occurred, but in all situations the officers have had public
11iprobatlon in protecting their prlitoners and briz,ging about their trial by the
orderly processes of constitutional democratic government.

In recent months a Negro ravished and murdered a while girl in Jefferson
County near Pine Bluff. Her body was weighted and thrown into a stream.
Upon aplprehension the sheriff protected the prisoners nd they were given a
fair and orderly trial, resulting, of course, inI conviction and execution.

Just recently two Negroes were executed for rape committed fi Mississippi
County, Ark, This crime was particularly atrocious. Tile girl involved was a
white girl, a resident of Memphis, Tein, The crime was umimntted more than 5
years ago. Those representing these Negroes kept these cases in State and
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Federal ourti more thian 4 years and then applied to the Governor for con-
mutation or pardon. Mlfore execution, one of the Negroes made an outright
confession of the crime and by Implication condemned the other. In the mean-
time the young lady who was brutalized has completely lost her reason. I
wonder what compensation the advocates of the antilynching bill would suggest
that the Congress provide for seb victims as the young lady in this case.

It is gratifying to know that it is'your determination and the determination
of others associated with you in the United States Senate-to neglect no weapon
ahd to be willing to pay any price in exerted energy to prevent this desecration
of the Constitution andhu llation of a large section of the citizenship of the
United States.

Very sincerely yours, CAR M BAILKY, GOMe1101i.

STATE OF, (O'bUrA,
XrCUTLVK ''L .JAB' MrNT,
Atlanta, February 28, 104Q.E, I). lItvxs, (hoecnov.

Boi0l KMit MCKELTA
Uuited States Sestaor, Senate Offle. Jlldtfhi, Washigton, D. 0.

Dua Sr.NATR McKrLr,AH: I regret that I have been unable to present your
letter to the Governor, but he has been away from the office a great deal of
the time since this was received, and Is at present In Florida attending a
nieeting of th Southern Governors and will not return to the office until
Thursday of next week. However, at that time r sail certainly be glad to
present your letter to him and I am sure you will hear from him personally.

I remember most pleasantly our meeting in Chattanooga, at which time the
President visited your State and inspected Lookout Mountain and other points
of interest iu Chattanooga, and sincerely hope I will have the pleasure of
seeing you again within the near future.

With best wishes from both the Governor and myself, I ail
Sincerely yours,

(Signed) DowrqiNa MusosOVE,Ml :W Seeretary, Ex'euttlne department.

STATIC OF TAMISIANA,

EiXFmTTVrr DEPARTMENT,
Bdto" Rotige, March 7, 1940.Hon. ENrixNEH iCK~S ,

Ufited States Senator, Waslstiqton, D. 0. -
DEAR SENATOR McKjL~AN: With regard to the Wagner antilynching bill, about

which you wrote me on February 9, I feel that the State of Louisiana is un-
alterably opposed to it on a constitutional grounds, because there would be
no need for it here if it were constitutional, and because it would be of no
practical benefit to anyone, while Its passage would reflect upon ourf State and
our law enforcement officers. I shall not discuss the constitutional questions
involved, because I am sure you have plenty of data on that subject.

The purpose of the act is to coerce law enforcement officers to perform
their duties with regard to preventing-lynchings. There is certainly no need
for such a measure In Louisiana. The following Is a record of the number of
lynchings In our State by years since 1890:
1899 ------------- 1 1918 ------------- 6 1927 -------------- 1
1900 ------------- 20 1914 ------------- 12 1928 ------------- 2
1901 ------------- 14 1915------- -2 1929----------- . 0
1902 ------------ 10 1910 --------------- 2 130 -------------- 0
19 --------------- 3 1917 -------------- 5 19.31 ------------ 1
1904 -------------- 3 1918 --------------- 1932 ------------- 1
1905 -------------- 4 1919 --------------- 7 1933 -------------- 4
19w) -------------- 8 1920 -------------- (0 1934 -------------- 2
1907 -------------- 11 1921 ------------- 5 1935 .------------ 41908_1 ------------- 8 1922 -------------- 3 1986------------(5
1909 ------------- 11 123 ------------- 1 1937 ------------- 0
1910 -------------- 4 1924 --------------- 1 1988-------------I
1911 -------------- 4 1925------- -1 1989-------------- 0
1912-------- -8 1926------------ 0
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Since 1021 through 199 there have been a total of 22 Iynchlngs in Louisiana,
which, is an 'Average of sliglitly'over 1 per year., During the 4-year period
1986-89 there was only I lynching, That Is the last lynching we have had.
It occurred in 1938. The victim had not been apprehended by. any officer of
the'law prInr to'his lynching. The enclosed letter from Brig. Gen. Itaymond 11.
Flening, Aujutant General of Lounisiana, gives a detailed account of the ac-
tivity of the Louisiana National Guard in an effort to prevent violence In this
instance. See also the New York Times for October 14, 1968, page 14.' Our sheriffs and other law enforcement officers make every effort to avoid a
lynching whenever they have reason to suspect that there Ir danger of one.
When It comes to their attention that local feeling is6rnnnlng high against a
criminal suspect In their custody, they remove him to a prison In another part
of the State. If a mob attempts to take a prisoner from them they resist the
mob with all the power at their disposal. An example is the averting of the
attempted lynching pfM. Thibodeaux at Labadievllle, La., In 1938. See the
New Yqrk 'ines for December 27, 19.8 Again, Gen. L. F. Guerre, superin-
telde t of State police, describes ht a letter which is enclosed, the successful
efforts of the State police In averting the lynching of Clerk Xei:rdn, In Joke-
boro, La., In April IV,98.

In this connection I may state that ,ple#getjageins lyncings have been taken
in 51 or our 64 parishes (counties) and 100 of our towns by 886 women, 86men,
hid '1811 officers.

With regard to tile effect of the Wagner Antilynching Act, If It were adopted
nhin if It passed the test of constitutionality, there could be practically no
occasion' for Its application in Louisiana, with the continued vigilance. of our
officers. WhIe Its primary purpose is to preventibg lynchlngs, a reading of the
act shows that Its Immediate purpose Is to penalize peace officers and coploties
(parish s with us) when lynchings occur through the failure of peace officers
to exercise diligence in attempting to prevent them. Consequently, If a lynching
occurred but the peace officers had done all they could to prevent it, no penalty
wouldd be Imposed under the act. And os it is the custom of our peace officers
to use all means in their power to prevent lynehings, as wve have said, the
occasion for the imiposItion of any penalty, either by way of Oamages, fine,
or Imprisonment, under the act in Louisiana would be unlikely.

Why should Congress undertakee to regulate lynching? Clearly, the Wagner
Antilynchlng Act would be an invasion'of the rights of the States and a viola-
tion of the spirit of the Constitution even if the courts should hold that It did
not violate the letter. As statistics shows, lynchInW is a very rare crime.
Murder, robbery, and other crimes of violence are infinitely more numerous.
They, as 'well as lynching, deny equal protection and due process of law to
their victims (which Is the excuse given in section 1 of the Wagner Act for its
passage). If we adopt the theory that the Federal Goverimeat should under-
take the prevention and punishment of one crime, and that a rare one such as
lynching, which denies to its vitims equal protection and de process of law,
why should the Federal Government deny their victims equal protection and
due process of law? Of course, if we did that, the Federal Goveranment would
practically exclude the States from the field of the enforcement of law and
order.In my opinion the passage of such an act as the Wag-er Antilyncting Act
could serve no useful purpose. It would be an Insult by Congress to the
States, and would serve to stir up ancient, almost forgotten, .ectionsl -hatreds.

Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) HIAaL K. LonG,

Ooveraot' of Louisiana.

STATE OF LOAUISIANA,
DaPx'sArMaN" OF STATE POLIO,

Baton Rouge, Marh' 5, 1940.
Hi xcellency, EARL K. LoNo,

Goveivnor of LoUusiana,
Baton Refdge,

I)rDrA GOVERNOR LONG: With reference to the Information requested of you as
to what steps this State' has taken to prevent lynchings, wish to call your
attention to the trial of Clerk Herrin, Negro, who was trlod for murder In
district court of Jackson Parish, said trial lasting from April 11 through 10,

Upon the request of the Honorable J. Rush Wimberly,. distriCt juilge, Dl.-
trict 'Attorney Talmndge Klnnerbrew and Sheriff Nell ThomiaM, several 6ftlcers
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of this department were assigned to safeguard the Negro during the trial.
Twelve olffcers under the directionl of Mkjor ltadien, assistant superintendent,
took over the guarding of tile prisoner on Monday morning, April 11, and
remained on duty continuously until the Negro was found guilty on April 13
and sentenced to lfe ilInprsollient. The Negro was returned to tile isrlsh
jail at Monroe for safekeeping,

During the Irial tlpne were numerous rumors of threatened lynching it
ho was not foulnd guilty tuti trouble was avoided by tile Ironlpt and diligent
efforts of the State Troopers on duty,

espeet ftully yours,
1Signed) L,. 14. Ou);RUN,

STATIC OF UIStANA,
Ornicc OF THI ADJUTANT O.ENUSAL,

NVer Orlt41as, 1"elrtitlry 18, I91)'J.

HOn. lOMut K. LoNe,
governorr of Loulsiana,

RXeoutioe Malfon, hatont Rouge, La.
MY DA o".ovtstoa -LoYNo: With reference to pending national legislation

bearing on the subject of Inob violence and lylichlng, I 41n enclosing reports
front the organsa ition connanders relative to two eases wherein calls were
made by the civil authorities on the Governor of 'this Slate for military as-
sistance to curb and quell mob action,

Both cases were resultant of captures and confessions obtained from parties
who had connitted crlminnal assaults and murder. One was a White Inill ill
Shreveport, April 17, 1934, and time other a Negro Ili Ruston, October 13, 19,38.

P*ull Ceoperatloil was given to the ci'll authorities inl eaci cane, and in
losing, it call he stated that never In lay service as an officer of the Lonilsltti
National Guard sice 1910 and as adjutant general of the State since 1)28,
has there been any hesistaney on tile part of iny Governor of this State to
lend his full cooperation and inaxiltnun military assistance to the cii 1111thol-

iles ili the reservations of life und property from ilob violence.
I sineer-oly Ihole that the enclosedI late)'al will be of sot01e lssstant' to

you.
lte's"e.tfolly yoll'rs,

0Signed) IlAYS.ONO H, P'LXIMtNO,
The Adjutatnt General.

lucls.
IgNrt.AL l"IJcmINO: .Just as I was loading my Men into the school bus,

lieutenant Fox drove up it his ear and stated that he had Just returned front
the scene, that he haod made a talk to the niob and tried to got theta to turn
the Negro over to tile sheriff, but had no success whatever ; that lie then
turned to leave; that before getting out of hearing distance he heard shotS,
and felt that it was iAll over, attd that we could do no good by going.

I thought the matter over for a Inonent, trying to decide whether to dlisl.-
my imnr, or whether to go on out to the scene. I thought of the fight that
Senator Ellender had put up to prevent the passage by Congress of the anti-
lynching bill. This lynching was occurring in Senator Ellender's State and I
felt that this semue bill was sure to come up again, and If It did this lynching
would be thrown hack at Senator E'llender. I decided that the best thing to do
was to go oni out to the scene, il order that the world might know that tile
civil authorities had done everything liosslble to prevent the lynching; that tile
lynching occurred regardless or notwithstanding the best efforts of the civil
authorities; ad that the lyncilng did not occur because of illly laxness Oil tile
part of tile civil authorities. If the bill comes before Congress again, feel
sure that Senator Ellender will be glad that we went on out, captain MOB ,

Or?. HeNIDBn FIFTY-SIXTH 1NlANTaV,
LotISI.NA NATIONAL GUARD, COMPANY F,R-u. OnI, TAo, October 16, 1,18.

Subject: Mob duty of October 13, 1938, report on.
To: The Adjutant General of Lmistana, New Orleans, La.

L On the night of Tuesday, October 11, 1938, while a white mal and woman
were parked In an automobile, on an unimproved road, about 130 yards from tile
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lixie-Overlan(d Highway, some 8 mnlles east of lluston, Ihey were attacked, tile
white man being knocked unconsclous with i club. Tile woman was then
criminally assaulted by the assailant, a Negro. When the white man began to re-
gain consciousness and groan, the Negro beat him to death With his club. The
wonian ran to the highway while the white mal was being beaten to death,
where she was picked up by a passing motorist and brought to Ruston. Upon
the officials receiving it report of the crine, they sent for bloodhounds. The
bhoodhounds picked lit) the assaihlnt's trail and followed it for several hours.
Along the trail of the hounds, near the house of a Negro man by the name of
W. 0. Williams, wts foid bloody clothing and othir articles, which were
identfledl by the assailant's grandmother and younger brother as being owned by
the issailunt. It was then fell that the Identity of the assailant was known. It
might he mentioned that on the night of Tuesday, September 13, 1938, a sImIlar
crinie had been committed, tit a place Mollie 150 yards fromt tile assailant's
house and about thre-fourtho of a nile from tile scene of the crile of October
11, 1938. The search for the asmilant contin ud through Tuesday night,
Wednesday, Wednesday night, and Thursday.

2. On Wednesday, tit ii)out 3: 30 p. un., the sheriff of Lincoln Parish, La.,
told the underiigned that the first set of bloodhounds had worn themselves
out and that a new set would arrive in about. 2 or 3 hours and that he thought
the Negro wouihl be caught that night; that he wanted to do everything possible
to avoid the possible lynching of the Negro (feeling was running very high), and
that lie possibly would want to call out the local National Guard company.
The sheriff was told that the local company (Company b?) wou . have a regular
drill that night. He requested that the company bm! held as late as possible
that night, or lit least until further communications with him. The sheriff
was told that it would be necessary for tile undersigned to communicate with
ihe Adjutant General of Louisiana, which he would (1o. Theli utliersigled then
Put Iii ii call for the adjutant general, and talked to hiln as soon a connectIlons
could be made. The adjutant general stated that lie would talk to the Gov-
ernor and for the undersigned to (all hi hack by phone in the event the sheriff
wanted tile colnpany called out.

3. Not having heard from tile slierilf hy the end of the regular drill period
on Wednesday night, the undersigned got In his ear and drove to the locality
III which till hunt was being entered. There le contacted the sheriff and
Illilei tlt the new set of blookhounds lied ple.ked upii the trall but had
folioweud It into some burnt-over woods, where It was lost. The sheriff felt
that the Negro had left the lKality and that lie would have to center the
search iin the vl-lility of 4Oli)e relatives of the Negro, soine miles awa,'.
He sited that the undeisigned might dismiss his coinpany, which was done.

4. At about 2:3) p. iii., on Thursday, October 18, 1938, the undersigned was
(ale i over the phone by a special police offleer of the city of Ruston, who
stated that a umob had caught. the Negro, that the Sheriff was there trying to get
the Negro away from the iob, that the mob was standing the sheriff off, and
that the sheriff had sent hin to town to got help and that the sheriff wanted the
National Guard company to come as quickly as possible. This officer was told
hat it would take some 20 to 30 mlnntms to assemble neinbers of the company,

anld it wvolld be necessary to first call tie adjutant general. A call was put iII
immediately for the adjutant general, and the undersigned talked with assist-
int idjntat general, wil stated that the adjutant general hald talked with the

governor, aild that for tile ualersigned to go ahead, using his best judgment in
handling tile situation. By 2: 50 1 officer and 18 men were ready to proceed to
the sieile in it shool Ills. Upon irrivii at tile sceie, it was found that tile
,Vtgro had already beein qllestololed iy thdie who had hi, hanged to ii tree,
c-hots fired into his body, nnd a Ilh- started under 1im. It appears that abolt
the time tihe Guard arrived the mol consented for the fire to be scattered and
pat out, lit order that finge prilnlis might be taken of the Negro so as to deter-
miine whether or not this Negro had committed the ermine of leptetili 1.,
10i38. 11m a few nilnutes the coroner arrived. The crowd had then quietel
down, and those present seemed to be mere curiosity seekers. The undex-
signei then got the consent of the itthnrities to bring his tcponiy back to the
ariory and dismiss them which was done

5. The local paper, awl perhaps others, carried a story to te effect that
Lt. Lj. pox of the National Guard mtde a talk to the mob and tried to get
It not to lynt-h the Negro, thus givifg the Impression that the Guard was

,41s-nt lit the time of the lynching. The facts in this respect are: When the
4-all conie for the company, Lieutenant Pox could not be located by telephone.
It appears that lie had gone out to the locality of the search that afternoon,
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as many o hers bad done, Upon his arrival lie saw that the mob had the
Negro. He'made a talk, as an individual, appealing to the mob npt to irnch the
Negro, but to tUtn im over to the sheriff. He was not SUcessfuI and left tift
scene. HO did not know that the company had been called until after hi l return
to Rtuston.

6. The only expense incurred by the company, outside of the usual pity, was
the engaging of it school bus to take the company to the scene. The, owner of
this bus has not as yet presented a bill, and as soon as he (toes it will be
forwarded. The pay roll will be forwarded within a few days.

(Signed) WALTON E. McBsinx,
OapttM One ldHindred a.id Fitty.511tl Infantry, Cominand ng Companp F.

STATE or LOUISIANA,
Orricic or THE ATTORNEY GKNERATL,

New Orleans.
.The following order from Oovernor 0. K. Allen received by telephone, ).pril

17, 1984, 11: 15 p. i. :
"You will immediately order necessary troops to the support of the civilian

authorities in Shreveport, La., where a mob is storming the courthouse ,nd
Jail. Have your commanding officer report to the civilian authorities, especially
the sheriff of Caddo Parish and the chief of police of the city of Shrevepnrt,
to assist them In preserving law and order and protecting public property. ''"I am giving you this order because of the urgent requests from the civilian
authorities of Caddo Parish and the city of Shreveport for assistance.

"10. K. ALLEN, Gmnveror." i,

At 11:120 p. 'ii., April 17, 1934, Col. Hollingsworth B. Barret wa4
ordered to assemble the necessary troops to handle the situation.

JUNK 28, 1934. .

REPOR OT LOCKHAIT EMMAGENCY

THE ADJUTANT GENF.YAt. OF LOUiSIANA.
1. The reiidItion of this report has been delayed due to Illness of the report ,ug

officer.'
2. On Tuesiday night, April 17, at about 7 p. m., it was announced publicly.

that one Lockhart, charged. with statutory assault and murder, had confessed
to the crime.' This man was held in the parish Jail of Caddo Parish, La.
3:. At 7: 30 p. m. the writer learned that a crowd was forming near the coirt-

house. He proceeded at once with several other local officers of the 4)ne
Hundred and Fifty-sixth Infantry to the scene, Contact was made with tho
;sheriff of Caddo Parish and the chief of pole of the city of Shreveport.

4. Until approximately 10: 50 p. zn. the civilian authorities were of oplidon
that they could handle he situation. In the meanwhile the crowd, which had
begun as a very good-natured crowd, had been added to by various elements, a
small percentage of which determined to storm the Jail. At 10: 50 the shabtlff
of Caddo Parish called. the writer in conference and advised that they were
attempting to get the Governor of the tate of Louisiana by telephone, An
advisory telephone message was immediately given the Adjutant GenerVl of
Louisiana. By telephone the sheriff of Caddo Parish was informed by the
Governor's secretary that a telegraphic request should be made in writing by
the proper officials. When this had been sent, warning messages were given
the company commanders of Company E, Company F, and Company H.

5. At 11:20 p. m, orders by long distance from the adjutant general of Loui.
siana were given to call out the units of the second battalion less the head,
quarters company. In order to obtain speed in mobilization, it was thought
best to call the quickly available members of each unit and to use this n icleus
of four units, rather than to wait for the 100-percent mobilization of an unit.

0. It was decided not to use the National Guard until all units were avail-
able; but the pressure on the civilian authorities became so great tha: they
insisted that the local unit assist. We therefore agreed, some 20 toinu ,es be.
fore the arrival of H Company of Minden, to take over the two main entrances
of the courthouse.

7. Units from Minden, Itnston, and Monroe were detrucked some distance
from the scene of violence, according to prearranged instructions, and where
guides awaited them.
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8. The units moved in quietly, the courthouse square was clear eq ancj opIo"
site sidewalks cleared. The crowd dispersed.

9. Prior to 'the. arrival' of the National Guard considerable damage had been
done to the entrances of- the courthouse. The civilian authorities had requested
that the National Guard assist In the preservation of property as well as order.
There was no further loss of property after the Guard was mobilized. ., , I

10. At 7 a. in. the following morning gas guns with ammunition were qct"ied
from New Orleans by-autqmobile;together with 20 gas mapks. The entire
organization of the building and the grounds was based upon the' us of th4 gos
guns. They were kept at central points within the building, with protected
squads 'of riflemen at each entrance. The rifle squads had ben 'previously
trained in the use of the wedge, and the formation to be adopted was the wedge
of riflemen under the corporal with the gas gunners and ammunition carriers
within the wedge. III '.

11. The following night an attempt was made to form a crowd but .patos,
assisted by civilian authorities, kept all pedestrian traffic moving on sidewalks
opposite the curtjousepquae, and after 7 p. m. kept all sidewalks and grounds
on the courthouse square clear of pedestrian traffic. No pa,4Lpg of automobiles
was permitted at thecqrbs adjoining thcpurt house squre.., '' rr:l

12. On April 19 at midnight it 'Wa thbunt best to bonomfeby.'"uttldk the
forces mobilized. This whs done. The policy was adopted of. heavily cutting
the strength of the local unit, for the ftson thai men dismissed from duty frees
tile local company were quickly avallable,"in case of emergency ;-A larsn
nucleus was kept from units from a distance. ..; I .. : A

13.. The remaining forces remained on duty through the trial and sentence
of the prisoner. The entire force was demobilized on Monday, June 23, 1934.

14. Though prior to the calling of the guard civilian authorities had followed
their own advice, when the Nation5a Guard was called to duty we found the
utmost cooperation from Sheriff T. R. Hughes, of Caddo Parish, and Chief of
Police PD. D. bazer.,, Thby adopted all suggestions given,

15. The 'tactical plan of defense and observations regarding service in civilian
emergencies could be discussed In detail. The three Idijor donclusion; io'vr
ever, are: I I , I 1 0.

1. That'when there is # prospect of mob violence, no crowd however pece-
ful or' good natured shoulil be permitted to form near tile scene,,

2, That gas In adequate: quantities is essentially the basic of Nationpl Guard
Weicle lii' Subh nhnevgeucie&. "'" ' .

3. That every organization should be equipped with sufficient gos. mseks, t9
adequately protect nll men involved In the mission,

IIOLTSINOSWOtTII 1i, liAlstgr,
colonel, 156th Infantry.

STmm OF MissaSSrPrx,'Exg'rs(; Va DE PA5gTMENyr,
Jaokson, Februsqrp/ .14, 1940.

Hon KENNETH McKaLAa, ' '
United States Senate, WasnIgtoa,' D. ,C

Dra SENATOR: I was pleased to acknowledge receipt of your letter with
reference to 'the antilynching bill,

I regret very much' that Congress is again codsidering the passage ol this
bill. I shall not dlscuqs the legal phases, ot the bill, although it should appear
to every Congressman that the bill Is.elearly Unconstitutional ' . I .,

I ah pleased to state that neve' before has' the friendly relation between
the races been better in my State. ITere are no lynchings now. As Governor
of Mississippi I am determined to enforce the law and prevent lynchings, It 'will
be my purpose to exert every effort and use every influotice at te 'Goernor's
command to mainthti law' and order and to protect each and every citizen,
white or black, rich or poor to the end -that they may receive the equal pro-
tection of the law,

I sincerely trust the committee Will make an adverse report (n the anti-
lynching bill, .0"

With kindest personal regards, I am,
Sincerely yours,

(Signed)', PAUL R, J .. s. t,
JOInsIn'.
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Govcrslor
Exoulv Orrics,

ir.&T oV, wissoURI,

deffers (ity, FebO'arl! 17, '1940.
Hon. KNNkrH McKLAJAa,

Rebate Ofl6c Bowlding, Wash4eia, D. 0.
My Dun StqATos: Your letter of February 9 has been received in Governor

$Vrk's absence and Will be called to his attention at the first opportunity.
ry Wtncere~y yotirs,, (Signed) SALLY W. PoWWvj,,

Reert*eTt to, the 0ov1nor.

JouN H. MILin

STATM Or N,w Mrxico,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMItNT,

Santa Pe, Febrtrart/ 12, 1940.
Hon. KNNvrH McKu44Rk

0. 0 . flMator, Senate Of/o B9lJ446t, Wdh1(, ton,, . 0.
Dun &-xATlz MCKXLTA9: Your letter of February 9 addressed to Governor

Miles has been received during the Governor's absence from the State, but I
shall be glad to call your letter to his attention upon his return to the office.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) Guy SH¥P,%AD,

Seorelai'y.

*tATIC or Nourit C&toNA,
GoVK UI6,o Ws Oi ci,

Raleigh, l 1ebri8r 1, 19.0.
HoN. KKNxrrTu McKrgjAR,

United States Snatc, Washington, 1. 0.
My DXAft SFNATOX MoKzMLAR: I have your letter of February 0, 1940, asking

my views on the Wagner antilynching bill now pending before the Senate,
I in definitely opposed to this measure. It is a vicious piece of legislation

and wholly unnecessary and undesirable. I speak -as an American citizen
and not simply as a southerner. North Carolina has gone many years without
a lynching. During ny administrathm and that of moy predecessor, for many
years, every effort has been put forward to protect every citizen of the State,
vhilte, Negro, Indian, or foreigner, and no matter how shocking the crime,
every resource of the State has been requisitioned to protect and defend the
culprit and to see that he was given a fair and impartial trial. The people
of North Carolina have always been and still are opposed to this bill. It
would be source of irritation, rather than help.

We have fine relationships between the races lit this State and every law
enforcement officer of the State and every sheriff and official of the counties
are in thorough accord with the idea of giving full protection. to .every. citizen
and going to the limit to prevent lynchings. Lynchings in the country at large
have been reduced more than any other crime. It would seem absurd for
the government to undertake to intervene with the Stats when they are
making such definite progress and overcoming this crime with greater success
than any other of the more serious crimes.

Trusting that the Senate will see the wisdom of not Interfering with a situe-
ion that Is developing most satisfactorily in the Interest of law and order,
,I am

Very truly yours,
(Signed) CLYD). It. flo*Y.

STATA OF SOUTH CAROJNA,
OFICE OF TAX, GoVshNon,
Oolumbia, Pe~Nwat~y 19, 19.0.

HoN. KENNETH MoKLLAB,
Ohairman, 111tte 8te0 Sefte, WashMnton D. C.

If Dril SaN',roa: Your kind favor under date of F'ebruary 9, in reference
to the Wagner antilynching bill, has been received.



The situation in the South, according to statistics that you cite and us
everyone kows, has improved remarkably year by year, and I want to assure
you as Governior of South Carolina, and I believe that I speak for law-en-
forcemeat officers, that it Is their desire to use every means at their command
not only to stamp out lynching but to arrest and convict any of those who
might be guilty.

As you know, the South, and I might say particularly South Carolina, abhors
the thought of Federal interference in States' rights, linofar as police powers
are concerned.

It is ray opinion that tihe paosage of such a law would do far more harm than
good'b kauise once tme' Vdeftl government assmnes responsibility in this field,
loMl officers' would hot be as alert and would be more inclined to let Washington
do it, and, In my opinion, Washimgton would not bef tioarly ais effient in the
enforcement of these laws as local law-enforcement officers, who know the people
olf het section.

If any attempt was made, In my opinion. by the Federal Government to try
State officials in the Federal courts, there would be a severe reaction.

The law, therefore, might generate hotter racial prejudice than now exists.
Sincerely yours,

(Signed) BDtmwr R. MAYBANK.
Oovernhor.

'P NI S9mtss, 1OxmoUrlvC OroCm,,
N*AWMlle, Febreuary 15, 1040.

Hon, KR INNmH McKLLAa
Nesator from& Test#wsee,

Wa46pglton, D. 0.
DKAR SSNATOR MOKELLAR: I have your letter of February 9 relative to H. 'It.

801, the Wagner antilynching bill, which has come up again.
I want you to know that I am completely in agreement with you, and I am

having some statistics compiled as to the enforerdent of Tennessee laws against
lynching.

If you feel that I should come to Washington to testify, or should send a
representative for that purpose, I will make every effort to do so. I um writing
Senator Connally and requestIng that privilege.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) PNTlC c Coopma.

EXVCUtTIVE DPATANT,
tA4sthM, Te&., February 10, 1940.

W1MMstifuftost, . (.
Da Szw: In the absence of (Governor O'Daniel from the office I am pleased

to..ackpowlojl/ e receipt of your letter of February 0, 1)40, addressed to him,
to eth h e enclotlres.

Immediate y upon the Governor's return to office I will be, pha'd to call
your letter to hiN attention. I wart you to be assured tlht Governor O'Daniel
appreciates your calling his attention to H, It. 801 and that ie will be happy
t) thoroughly consider your letter As well as its enclosures,

Very truly yours,
IFIKUB(E WILuAMS,

Sceretary to the Govrvnor.

CoMMONWFALTII OF VINsOINIA, CoVENOG'8 OFFIc
Richmond, febritroy YR, 1940.lHon, I t~NRg'f McKmtrIm.As,

Senate Office Bulil~dig, W RgN1W1vn, 'D. C.
MY DIPAS SICNAOs 51I(EKE.LLA: Your savor of th1e 9th cmcerning the Wagner

anttiynching bill has been received,
We have checked il hut re()rds in Virglia and(l we flnd that we have had

only three lynchings In the last 15 years--one in 1925, one in 1926, and one In
1027. There seems to Ie no rparn In the World why the Federal (loveramnent
•houl4T intervene In lynehming os". W 1e take the utmoSt mwautlOins to prevent

21.5840-40 .- 1o
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any, outbreak. of this kind and we have been very successful, 'Thirough the
efficiency of our State police, we are able to contact the communities promptly
when crimes occur, and when arrests are mtde, the guilty parties are brought
to Richmond or to some other central point where these crhies are almost
impossible. I think we have made a splendid record in Virginia.

Thank you very much for your letter.
Sincerely yours,

JAIMIi4 H. i'tltr , (J orrnr,

Exxourivi DEPARTMENT,
Atlanta, March 18, 1940.Rion. KmNwm Mo ,L&

United States Senator, Senate Office Bulding, Washingtott, . C.
DEAR SxNAToR MoK:LLAR I regret that circumstances prevented my comply.

Ing with your request of February 9, 1940, In reference to the Wrigner anti-
lynching bill. I trust that this reply. will not reach you too Lite to be of
service.

So far as Georgia is concerned, I cannot conceive of any argument which could
be advanced in favor of the passage of House Resolution 801, which I unider-
stand Is now before your committee, Tins State has for years provided by
statute for every benefit that might accrie to anyone under the act proposed in
Congress. The enforcement of any law, whether State or Natlolq, depends
largely on the sentiment of the people of the couiruunlty. I aim proud rf tile
fact that this State, for a long number of years, has built public sentiment against
lynching. This effort has borne abundant fruit, and lynching Is ithnost a thbng
unheard of In Georgia. The sheriffs of this State have an "enviable record for
the prevention of lynchings In this State. I do not recall un single instmnice
where the arresting officer has failed in lits duty to protect his prisoners, whether
they be. white or black. In addition to this, the department Of pallilc safeLy,
which was created in 1037, has, In the short time, showed a wonderful record
In the prevention of lynching which might have occurred had It vot been for
their effclent handling of the situation,

It is refreshing to call attention to some of tihe iustances wlwre tile State
troopers have, by their prompt and efficient efforts, prevented lynehiftgs. On
January 15, 1088, a Negro killed a deputy sheriff at Ilornerville, Ga. Th Negro
resisted arrest in tire swamnip by the Stait Ltroopers, und nit iris trial 14 Ntate
troopers, at the direction of the Governor, brought the pr'isonrer to tiie plaec
of tial mid attended the trial so that the prisoner would be well guarded,
and the result was that there was no disorder at the trial,

Oir October 18, 1938, a drunk Negro killed a white man and his wife in a
remote section of Cobb County, Ga., and severely injured a young boy who was
with the aged couple. The county officers captured this Negro and took him
to an adjoining county for safekeeping, It was reported that the Negro would
be brought back to Cobb County onr a certain night, and on this night, about
1,500 people gathered in one of tire small towns of the county for the purpose
of takxi the Negro from the officers. The State troopers were called at about
9 o'clock at night and 15 troopers were on tIre scene by 0: 30. They succeeded
ini dispersing the crowd before midnight without doing any bodily diumage to
anyone. The following night a still larger crowd of approximately 2,50 1hen
gathered on tire highway and stopped all cars, searclring for Negroes.' rofr
State troopers who happened to be on patrol in that section, sucessfully
escorted several Negro drivers through the mob. One Negro 'made riiicompli-
mentary remarks while riding through on a truck, and tile crowd undertook to
beat him tip. The troopers succeeded In rescuing the Negro from the crc',vd
and escorted his truck out of tire city without any serlons lirlury being done
to the Negrq. Within am hour's time 20 troopers were in tire territory, and 2
hours later 50 troopers in all were on duty. The crowd was scessfully dis.
persed with the use of tear gas shells. Ir tins connection, 18 white (ltizers
were Jailed as the result of their disorder.

On February 9, 1989, a 20-year old Negro, 0-feet tall, and particularly ritrong,
attempted to attack a white woman in Franklin County, Ga,, and when he was
unsuccessful nli his efforts, lie shot her with a shotgun. lie was capturul by
the sheriff of the county and taken to an adjoInIng county where tire ilrt ided
victim was lying injured in the hospital, for the purpose of determining whether
or not she could Identify him. The officer parked quder a filling station ,with
his prisoner. A'crowd of 1,200 to 1,500 amen surrounded tire sheriff, a-i lie
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lelepliowed 40 miles away for troopers to assist him. When the troopers ar-
rived, there was considerable agitation among members of the crowd to take
tie Negro from the automobile. The troopers went tInto the crowd and talked
to members thereof and permitted the Negro to be taken to the won..n for
the purpose of identiilation. Taking advantage of this, the Negro was spirited
away to a place of stifekeeping where he was kept until time for trial. Fifteen
State trolers attended the trial at the request of the judge and lilheriff:
After th e trial and conviction of the defendant, the troopers removed him to
the State prison without any harm.

Ott May 22, 1W90, a Negro woman was captured by a Negro man on the
streets at Monroe, GO., and dragged some 200 yards and criminally assaulted.
Two hours later, ott the same night, a Negro knocked on the door of the home
of a white family in the same city, shortly after the husband bad left the
house. When the wife opened the door, tile Negro grabbed her and dragged her
some 200 or 300 yards back into a field and there criminally assaulted her.
State troopers happened to be in the city attending night court and were
requested by the sheriff to help in the search for this Negro, atd three suspects
were arrested. An armed crowd of about 400 people gathered at the Jailand
began making plans to take the Negroes away from the officers. The two
troopers then on duty and the sheriff and his deputy disarmed the members of
the crowd wito were armed and removed the Negroes to another county, for
safekeeping. The feeling ran high li the county where this offense occurred,
The Negro finally charged confessed to the crime arid admitted being involved
lit (other criminal acts in years past. At the request of the Judge and she.rift
53 State troopers were sent to the city of Monroe to maintain order throughoitt
the trial. The Negro was convicted and sentenced to death, and as the trooper-
started to leave witiLhim for the Stare prison, a crowd of approxlmftel,
2,010 men attempted-Fo close In the safety lines tlhat had been drawn by tle
troopers. In order to prevent striking and Injuring anyone, the troopers lued
gas grenades, thereby permitting the Negro to be removed safely to prisgba.

It July 1)39, the bodies of a man and woman were found in a woody area
near Albany, Ga. Both had been shot to death, and a Negro was captured by
the sheriff as a suspect. At the request of the sheriff, a small number of
State troopers assisted city and county officers in maintaining order during
the trial of this Negro. And, ou January 8. 1940, in Newton County, Ga.,an
aged man and Its wife were murdered in their store. Two Negroes were cap.
turod by local officers and they confessed to the killing. At the request bf tlW
judge and. the sheriff, a dozen or more State troopers assisted in maintalulti
order lroughout the trial, 1 1,

I want to take the opportunity here of stating and emphasizing the fact that,
it every Instatnce throughout the State where mob violence has been threatened
the sherliffs have, shie the creation of the highway patrol, invariably called
upon the State patrol for aid i suppresing mob violence. %,

The Instances cited above clearly reveal that Georgia is not only amply able
to cope with the lynching situation In Georgia, but has to an enviable degree
succeeded in supprevsing the crime of lynching. I am firmly convinced that
this question (,iti only he solved successfully by the local governmental agencies,
I cannot conceive of any Federal agency' that could be set up by the Federal
Government which would so successfully cope with the situation as.,it .hat
been proven that we have In Georgia. There Is no possible advantage to be
gained by the Federal Government attempting to cope with the situaioti.

With kindest personal regards, I am
Sincerely yours,

E. D. Rivirts, Governor.

STATa or OKLAHOMA, FAxicUTIVz OwFAMBM
Oklahoma OUV, March 14, 19 40.

United States ,Sentate, Washltigton, . 0.
l)FA MA. MCKhliAs: I am very much interested In your letter with reference

to the attitude of some persons to paIssng a bill which would niake a State
liable in court for the unlawful act of some citizens.

There have heen no lynchings lit Oklahoma in several years that were based
on race prejudice In any particular. All of our law enforcement agencies in
OklabotIta have consistently worked against the reoccurrence of this crime.
Yet, I cannot see how It is possible of anyone to say that this Federal proposed
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antlilynehing bill is anything other than politics.
The only occurrence wbiclh aight lhare led to mob violelice III ukhlhaoll sineo

1 have been Governor, was when two Negroes, who were ex-conviets, were
discovered as the criminals who killed a man, lits wife, and little ehild and
buried their house. In orler to prevent any uprising in a community largely
filled with W. 1P. A, workers, I sent a sinull force of the National Guards to
protect the defendants at the time. (f their trial.

Oklahomu law enforcemneni agencies believe In the orderly way of conduettig
all such affaleis alld it is not necessary for any Federal legislation to be made onl
tho subject.
I would be glad to furnish in detail any information which may be helpful,

as I certainly feel that the passage of sueh a bill as the Wagner antilynhhiug
bill ;rvoull harm rather than help conditions as they exist today.

Yours very truly,
LFAN C. PHnUuS,
aorermor of Oklahoma.

STATEMENT OF HON. NAT TIPTON, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Senator McKELLA. Now, gntleiten, I want,to introduce front my
State General Tipton, who is the assistant attorney general of my
State and who wishes to make a statement. I regret that I cannot
be here, but I have got a conference on the appropriation bill, and
I am obliged to go. I thank yon very much. You will find General
Tipton an excellent and fair witess, and a man who knows what he
ig talking about.

Senator VAN Nuys. We will be very glad to heal, the General.
Let me ask you a question or two, General.
Mr. Tinrox. Yes, sir.
Senator VAN Nm's. Stale wr name for the cordr, please.
Mr. Tr-iPo . My name is Nat 'ipton, my age is 48, and I am

assistant attorney gemeial for the State of 'Tennessee, unoficially il
charge of criminal prosecutions in the appellate cortits in the Stat,
)f Tennessee.

Senator VAN Nvi-s. How long have you occupied that position,
General?

Mr. Tl-roN. I have beAn assistant attorney general since July 1,
1928, or approximately almost 12 years.

S 0nator VAN Nuts. All right; any observations that you care to
make?

Senator CONNAtJ,', Tet toe interrogate him a little further on his
voir dire.
Senator VAN Nuvs. All right.
Senator CONNALY. General Tipton, let me ask you whether or

not as a part of your duties as assistant -ttorey geierl, that vol,

represent the State before the appellate courts in all l)lrosecutions that
collie u ) Oi a))eal?,

Mr. t'Irox;. I have charge unolicially of representing the State in
all criminal prosectttions in the appellate courts of our State, that is
the suprenf court.. Another assistant and ,,ilnseff handle all of the
criminal ciss, and since this other assistant" is coml)aratively new
in the office, so to speak, having been in there less than a year, the
entire responsibility of things falls upon me.

Senator CONNAUIAY. Now, let me ask you: Based o11 that service
over a period of 12 years, state whether or not you are familiar in
a general way with the administration of the ciintinal laws in the
State of Tennessee?
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Mr. T'nToN. I think I am. I think I am quite familiar with it,
because I am personally acquainted with every district attorney in
the State, with one exception, and likewise with every circuit judge
in the State. And I might say that in Tennessee the circuit judgess
have criminal jurisdiction except where there is a special terminal
court, So that I happen to be personally acquainted with all the
iJ'esiding judges of these special criminal courts.

Senator CONNALLY. Very well.
Senator VAN Nuys. You may proceed, General.
Mr. TiproN. I might say that in Tennessee the criminal prosecution,

to my way of thinking, if somewhat of an exception to the general
clamor that takes place over the country; our appellate courts are all
abreast of their dockets, especially in criminal cases. It is very sel-
doin tmat more than a year elapses between the commission of a crime
o any considerable degree and the hearing by the appellate court
and the decision in the appellate court.

We are not troubled to a great extent in Tennessee by lynchings,
and I attribute it largely to the speed with which criminal proseu-
tions are carried forward and promptly determined. I know of a
number of instances where very atrocious crimes, to my way of think-
ing, have been committed and where through the orderly procesess
of the courts those parties have been made to expiate the penaty for
their crimes.

May I go into detail somewhat, in some explanation of those?
Senator VAN Nuys. In your own way, General; yes, sir, go right

ahead.
Mr. Tw-roN. In May or June 1935, if my memory serves mae cor-

rectly, in Fentress County, Tenn., ini tue little town of Jamestown in
the mountains, there was a homicide committed.

Senator VAN Nurs. A little louder, please.
Mr. Tmm-roN. Yes, sir. This man who committed the homicide was

in the act of being arrested by an officer who had a warrant for his
apprehension. He shot this *officer and the officer dropped in the
middle of the street. A third party, hearing the sound of the shot
and hearing this body fall, ran out to see if he could render any as-
sistance to a dying man iii his last moments. This man who com-
mitted the first homicide ordered him away from the body, and lie did
not move fast enough, and thereupon he shot him twice. , This secoiid
man who was killed was an ex-county tax assessor, and a most popu-
lar man in the county. That man, tile criminal, was arrested imme-
diately and he was removed to an adjoining county seat. I don't
think there was any of the slightest danger of mob violence, but the
officers in charge did take him to an adjacent county seat, some 80
or 40 miles away, and he was brought back shortly afterward and
tried and convicted and sentenced to the electric chair, and was elet-
trocuted.

That was a situation under which the incentive was present, if I
may use that word, to mob violence, because here the fellow that was
kiled was a verypopular ex-county official.

Then, too in December 1988-
Senator'VAN Nuys. Were any of the parties involved colored peo-

ple, or were they all white?
Mr. TiWoN. They were all white.
Senator VAN Nurs. All white folks?

C'RIMEI'' OF, LY'NCHING
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," I"Mso. My, obqerVation has been, Senator, that where there
is an atrooious frje committed, ithe color, makes but little difference.

I might say I wep prosecuting attorney for about 4 years, back
from I about 1915 utmIl the latter part of 1918, there in that district
in which I .ided at that time, and I had an .opportunity to observe
what I caIl the .elomew tl passions of the populace generally.
Now, another crinm that occurred in Knox Counf' near the city

of Knoxville, An escaed convict from the Tennessee State penten-
tiary was at large, and there were two couples engaged,, parked out

9 o oa road, and lie attacked. them with a pistol and after binding
rhe two pen, rvished. one of the women ; he had some difficulty in

etorpining. which ono of the two he Wished to ravish, but finally he
inOm to ravlsh .ope, and he ravished her in a most horrible and

bWtal and 4nnatqra ,ay. He was very shortly arrested, and as far
s I know there wa4&bsolutely no indication or any attempt at any
vilance threatened

,The third mturdor with which I am familial, having.lanled the
tranaript Of t rcord upon appeal, was a case where a colored man,

. ,an =0 eSm'Uacd conict in the, State o Arkaubao, crtjesd the
AM lPi. River in some manner, and in Shelby County, just south

if the 'y Memphis on a lonely road hie came upon a cqu le who
worn eaged to be married and who had parked their car. He was
amnd wit a pistol and after first shooting th man, not fstlly, how-
ever, he, ravished the. lady .in question. He. wa later arrested, in
Missisippi and br ight back to Memphis, and there..was , threat

wiatsover, so far as7I have been able to ascertain, to make him the
vO¢tim of any mob violence or anything othee than the orderly
propewsofthe law.

SImight say further that n incident occurred in Bedford County,
which fsgi the vicinity of Nashville but some 50 to 00 miles away,
4p,1905, whore there wao # Negro, a colored mn 'charged yith crim-
hhal attack ,upon a, very young girl who was about 7, or probably 9
to 10, but ertinlya not over 12, The situation grew somewi'at tense.nd the certain judgeo in charge requested the Governor of the State
tPo send troops or t e purpo of protecting lim_ Those troops were
st, and it doviloped a Ielng so strong that the circuit judge be-

aware o the fact that this maiji this colored man, Coulda not get
PI fair and impartial trial in that jurisdiction, and of his own motion

he.granted a change of'venue to Davidson County, the, capital of the
Ete. !The troops were ordered to convey this colored defendant in
tl0e ,se 'to $ashville for oafo keeping, and there was this mob which
. e k to tako this colored man personally away irom these Na-

onaj Gnardenen, and ,a pitched battle, almost, 'ensued, and the
national Oqardsmen ,were arjed with shotguns and the mob with

pistols. IT make loIng story short three or four members of the
mib were killed, and the National Guardsmen transported this col-
.crd mian to Nashville for safekeeping. Later on, they vented their

ry upon,the courthouse of the town by burning it, but they did not
get that defendant because the Goverpment was courageous enough, so
to speak, to send these troops and they protcted him. I might say
tt that defeadant Jtgr op was convicted, by due process of law,and"eo, ted,. . ..". . • , ,

Now, unless the Senator has some questions to ask me, I believe that
is about my statement,
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* Senator VAN Nuys., Do you know whether that violent demonstra-
tion of the mob was repo d by the Tuskegee Institute, or not; or are
you familiar with that

Mr. Tir o. Senator, I am not; I am not familiar with whether
that was reported or not, that violent demonstration.

Senator VAN NuYs. It seemed to me there was something.
Senator CONNALtY.' Whenwas that; in, 1939.
Mr. Th mo. In about 1935, Senator Connally.
You were going to say there was something about it ?
Senator VAN NUYs. About the number of mobsor listings or vio-

lent demonstrations, and I just wondered whether that had been're-
ported, or not ?

Mrl TroxL I should 'imagine that' it was, by virtue of. the fact
that a good deal of publicity was given to it. The Governor of Ten.
nessee was commended for his prompt and speedy action, not only
by the southern publicationis ki horn ones, as well. You
can understand when I on those geogra, 1 sections that I am
referHng to the Ma or what sometimes fketi-
ously referred to qhe ' Smith and Wesson" line.

Senator VAN Ye. now long ere has been lynching
in which the v im was killed or m jured in T ese?

Mr. Tirro There was 19 I a amiliar with e details
of that to le exten id i$' recO is t that is e only
o~le thit o11T Tenn4 at 5 y

Senator A te ci stances o that?
-Min, N. Yessir. Thet as aNeg a olo man-y will

pardonm if I use the word gro" I fnil uh Ilore acous med
to use th term ti am ' r itn . illed the wn
marshal ho had t i for a misdemeano and
he was n tran orte m the anotherr county for fe-
keeping the coun se9 wha d essee plx ure
is oalle h prelimji , &.

I might 'vert a m t now.o that nder r crim" I pro-
cedure that person can be .l era Iuuntil he given
a preliminary amination at t , ,pa ce

He was bein ranspor two c rs, beli , crowded
the sheriff's car which he was InItransported o e road ald
overpowered him took him away ron the sher g . '

I might.say this, at I happen 'to know! ra Special gand
jury was immediately e to ma investigation of this,
and likewise thetwo succ in urRR e at the" rgulr terms
also investigated it. -But they were unable to return any indictments
against any of the members of the mob.,

Senator VAx NuYs No, one ,was prosecuted -as, a member. of the
mob? ,

Mr. TiProN. No, sir; because it was at night.
And since this happened in. the county in which I formerly lived

before coming to.Nashville, I tried, through-my own way with
iaethods that would not stand tip in a cot of law, to find out some
thing ofthe identity, for my own personal knowledge of.the members
of this mob, and'I wasunable to' do so. '. ' . .

Since this town in which 'this town .mfohal -lived ,was located
substantially npon te border line between the county In which'The
ynchiig occurred. aid ahother county of the State. of Ten nsee ,and
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since t his niarshtl who was killed was a resident of this other county,
the general belief is tha the eiiinbov5 of tile Inob were citizens of
this adjacent county rather that) of the county in which the lynching
occtrred. And since it, occurred at, fight and since they were dis-
gjuised9? tie iptiesi w%'ho were present on that occasion were unable to
4 tit allny of them.

S01ator tN Nuys. How many in the 1n1b, in that incidentl?
Mr. 'l'ilNn. In thait incident, tlie best informtttion I can get was

there were from 16 to 20.
Senator VAN Ntjm. Masked, or not?
Mr. 'roN. They were, to the extent of having a handkerchief tied

just below thir eyes.
Senator VAN N1UYs. S0t ator Connally, did you walt, to ask any

questions t
Senator CONNA,Y. Yes, please.
Under the facts you have just. detailed, its to the inob goijig front

one county to anoiler, coming from another county and doing it
in tile home county, tnder this bill the county inl which it occurred
would be penalized by the assessment of a penalty ?

Mr. 'TwroN. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. In a substantial amount, though none of the

citizens of that particular county had had anything whatever to do
with it?

ir. T 1uoN, Who might have had nothing whatsoever to do with
it, that is perfectly true. And, Senator, in that connection I might
call to the attention of he committee another incident with which 1
was familiar, that occurred perhaps in 1922 or 1923. It occurred in
Mis sissippi Comity, Ark., just directly west of the county in which.
I was living at that time, being separated by the Mississlippi River.
'Thal was in i922 or 1923--Imy Imemory does not serve ine exactly
correct-that a double murder was committed by a imemilber of the
ooI'ed race. He escaped and lie was later apprehended in San

Francisco. To avoid mob violence or threatened mob violence in-
stead of bringing him directly back to Missisip)i Couity, Ark.,
through the State of Arkansas, tie ofli.cers in charge of himll chose
to bring hiini to New Orleans and thkenl l) oil the Illinois Central
Railroad to the city of Memphis, and theni transport hiinu froiu there
to Mississippi County, Ark.

As lie was being brought back through the State of Mississippi,
i nob, supposedly coIIiposedl of citizens of the State of Arkainsas,
invaded the train of the illinois Central at Batesville, Miss., some 40
or .5 miles south of Memlhis and they overlowered the prisoner iin
another jurisdiction and transported hn by attonuobiles through the
State of Mississippi and through a portion of the State of Teniessee
and into the State of Arkaisas,

Now, as I gather it, tinder this bill those two States, either one of
them, might have been penalized for the act of this umob, this violent
mob, so tA) speak, although they were iider no duty to protect this
man and could 'not possibly have expected he would have been
present or the mob would have beei present oil that occasion.

Senator CONNALLY. Well, that illustrates the question that I asked
you a moment ago about this other particular case?

Mr. Tn-wN. Yes, sir.
Senator CoNNALaT. So that under this act, Tennessee might have

been penalized and the taxpayers penalized, and another groiu) of
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citizens ill Arkalnsas would have lx'en l)enalized, when they had no
crindnil agency whatever?

Mr. Troy. None whatever; aid likewise the State of Mississippi
might lave been, because it was in that State he was in the custody
of the officers.
Senator CONNALIY. GenIeral, you say that you recall now that

within the past 5 years there has been only one?
Mr. TITON. Yes; only one I can recall in Tennessee.
Sena tor CONNALLY,. And. from your knowledge of the .admfiititfa-

tion of the' criminal laws in the State ld Your acquaintance with
lposecutilng officers and judges and sheriffs, I will ask this question,
and you need not answer it until Senator Van Nuys hL ani oppor-
1unity to say whether it is allowed: would you not say in your judg-
meIit' that tie law officers and ti people Of Tennessee are vigilant
now It11d have been in preventing any 1mob violence, and they stand
for administration of the laiw through the courts?

You have no objection to that question?
Senator VAN" Nuws. No.
Mr. 'l'U'ON. In Inly opinion, they are. I have seen occasions

where, when mob violIno was threatened officers would remove the
prisoners friom the local jail in order to allay any effort at. 110) vio-
'ence in other words, to remove the incentive. I remember upon' one
Ocmsion whent I was district attorney down t het, which is our form
of prosecutiing attorney, it colored nin was accused of nssaulting a 0-
year-old girl in the distriae in which I was serving. And the sheriff
called ie and, while there was no threat of mob violence, he and I
transported this prisoner to another county, just simply for the pur-
pose of removing any incentive for mob violence. And I think that
is the attitude of the sheriffs and other officers over the State of
Tenlessee, that they do not desire mob violence or lynchings; that
they abhor them, and they do everything in their power to prevent
them imi do everything within their power to remove the possibility
of the mob spirit being engendered. And I am p)erfetly sure that tie
prosecuting attorneys and the courts are equally as vigilant to prevent
anything of that character.

, might say that the prosecuting attorneys in Tennessee, in tile
main, are men of outstanding ability; and the same goes for the cir-
cuit and criminal judges, and that they have the same attitude toward
lynching that any other right-thinking citizen has, they abhor it
and they believe i'll the orderly processes of tile law and they would
do everything possible to prevent it. And I think that, as I said in
the beginning there, the fact that our appellate courts are ul) with
their work, and therefore that, very seldom is the disposition of a
crliminal case delayed, has helped woonderfully in holding down any
tendency on the part of the populace to take'the law into their own
hands,

Senator CONNALlLY. (enerl. may I ask you this further question:
from your experience is a lawyer:, practicing on both sides of the
docket', and particularly Your experience as a prosecuting officer auid
as assistant attorney general over a period of 10 or 12 years, lot me ask
you it somnewhat hypothetical question: in your judgment, is it or is it
not true that where officers iaive tihe responsibility direct for the
enforcenient of the law and the protection of prisoners, whether or
not they would be mote vigilant and more diligent in performing
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their duties than if they felt there was some outside influence taking
over their duties, as would ini a measure be accomplished by this bill?
In other words, would this bill if enacted into law, have a tendency
to increase the vigilance and the desire of officers to perform their
functions, or woUl it have a tendency to decrease that sense of re-
sponsibility and sore of side-pass or buck-pass it to the Federal
Government?

Mr. Tip'oN. My thought is this upon that, Senator: This bill, which
I have examined, makes these officers liable where they fail to use
reasonable diligence. My thought is that if the responsibility is laid
directly upon them, it makes them much more vigilant, and if this
bill were enacted into law that they would find some excuse to be
elsewh ere so that it could not be said that they were not reasonably
diliger t. My thought is that if they are left to their own devices to
prowur, the prisoners in heir custody from mob violence, that they
would carry that out much better under the present circumstances
than if the Federal Government were onerated with the duty of
outlining every step in that respect.

Senator CON1ALLY. In other words, a sheriff could bind, if he so
'hose, a good many duties somewhere else. and could be very busy

on other official duties in sonie other part of the county, and it' would
be almost impossible to prove that he was not reasonably diligent,
because who could lay the predicates?
- Mr. nTroN. That'is my reaction exactly. He would probably al-
ways have some, process of a civil nature that required his attendance
in a remote portion of the county, where lie had no idea. that there
would be any mob violence or anything of that sort. In other words,
if this bill were enacted into law, he would make it-

Senator CONNALLY. If lie were inclined to do it.
Mr. TirroN. If he were inclined to do it, he would make. it his

business to be elsewhere, so it could not be said lie did not exercise
reasonable diligence.

Senator CONNALLY. In other -words, if a sheriff under the present
situation would be inclined to do so, in issuing a process he would
hold back more under this act; is that your idea?

Mr. Tip'toN. Yes, sir; and my idea is that under this he would
have greater incentive to be somewhere else than if this proposed act
did not become a law.

Senator CONNALLY. He could be very busy away over on the other
side of the ,ounty on some business requiring himi to be elsewhere,
could he not?

Mr. TyPrN,,. That is my thought, exactly; he could get up some
sheriff's business elsewhere, as f ar remote from the scene of the mob
as possible.

Senator CONNALLY. Now, let me ask you this other question: The
State and its officers, with their sheriff and constables and others that
cooperate with them, are much more close to the scenes of possible
mob action than any Federal officer would be- are they not?

Mr. TIpr)N. Yes, sir; they are much closer there,'and they krno
the ones from whom trouble might be expected and they are able
to. if I may use the expresion, sort of "smell" mob violence, in a
way, and take adequate protection.

On the contrary, unless the Federal Government were to put a
constabulary, so to speak, in each political subdivision in the country-
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and the cost of that, I imagine, would be alarming; I am not pi-e"
pared to say what it would b-tobut they could not know what Icall
the local section people and the local cost currents, nd so forth,, to
any degree that the local peace officers could. . I

If you remove front the local peace officers the incentive to perfect
their prisoners, my thought is you will increase the number of lynch;
ings rather than prevent thorn, or rather than decrease them at all,
because I have seen a number of sheriffs and peace officers in my day
and have come in contact with them, for I have been practicing law
since 1913 and in quite a varied section of the country there; and
my observation of them is that on the whole they regard their oath
of office rather strictly and that they are not inclined to throw.their
prisoners "to the wolves," 'o to speak, but on the contrary they inke
tin honest effort to protect them under all circumstances.

Senator CONNALLY. This case in which the National Guard ldlkd
two or three members of the mob, in what county were they killedV

Mr. TimoN. That was tit Shelbyville in Bedford County, 'Penn.
Senator CONNALLY. What part of the State is that?
Mr. Tjnvro.N. In the central part of the State, about 50 to 60 mile

southeast of Nashville.
Senalor CONNAlLY. On the road to Chattanooga?
Mr. TW'ro.. No, air; between the road to Chattanooga and tie

road to Birmingham. ,
Senator CONN,LLY. I see.
Mr. TiPTON. It is in the bluegrass section of the State. In thait

instance, it is pretty generally thought that that mob came from ea4
adjoining county.

There have been efforts made to have the legislature of the Sthte
of Tennessee appropriate as a gratuity or bounty, compensation'to
the families of some of those men who were killed, and in, I think,
three out of four instances, in which that effort has been made, those
men were residents of the adjoining county and not of the county in
which the attempted lynching took place.

Senator CONNALLY.'Well, if tl)ere had been Federal officers there,
coul they have done any more than to preserve the life of the
prisoner, or possibly have killed a few more of the mob?

Mr. TwroN. They might have; there might have been more killed.
These National Guardsmen were armed with pump guns loaded with
buckshot, and the Federal officers are supposed to have machine guns,
or they might have. I am not familiar enough with it to say which
would have been more fatal, the guns with the buekshof or the
machine guns.

Senator CONNALLY. Well, they protected the prisoner and pre.
vented the mob from taking hihn?

Mr. Twrow. Yes, sir; and the fact is he was later electrocuted by
(ldmo process of law in a county some 50 to 60 miles from the scene
of his alleged crime, where no possible public sentiments could hav
interfered -with the trial, or could have influenced the result, I mean.

Senator CONNALLY. Is there anything else you care to state, Generalt
Mr. TiMo.N. I believe that is all.
Senator VAN Nuys. I would like to ask the General a few more

questions,
Mr. TipoN. Yes, sir.
Senator VAN Nuys. Now, is it not true that the adjoining county

would be per so liable to the survivors of the victim unless it should
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be established, t that, t police ofleers of that county had belen,
llgeit, or 0 lmyd' to do their duty I
"r Timm. € 'Well, you have-
SenatorP VAN NUYi4. ThAt 11s th0 lan1guajte of the0statt, 1 111111n
Air. Timm)N That is the lIgttiag of ti t proposed statute. But

the 1dea is thii; as I gather from readig the, sfttte, ats I construe
it, tho faet, ial. it lynchling oveilms inl at county tt11lttt-t wVon't. sILY
liltxgther but U Iiitostprllna faite evidetiee.

Under suvbsetion (o) of paragraph (4) of section 6, it provides.
Of kill)t tIho iivttitstaute 01 chtut'sl worn fluIiu whhthe IWl'los of filet

kightgll im teliiathly etieolehe Ilhtt the govotumetittul mtelhtMlto 111141 l'tllld to im,kill diwlllt t Ito ) vhWilt, ti'I'ml.llv tq tmft nIIItletet'd 1wthel VI-I('Shaill tit IIl-ll111t

faele evlttlnel of ltilbiltty.
N'wo, il I Cousti'ue thtit---tuid, of cour-so, theltl ias been no0 con-

tiittdtil of it by the c urt of last resort-tht wotll permit it jury
to take iiy cirt.istances that it so chose Iipl)l wh ichi to bato it
filing of ability,

Senator V.%N Nu¥. well, (htlieral, yok will hvto to say that tllatr
isu'list i rule of ev idence btek there.
, m'Wm. Tlhut is perfectly true, but my 'eitieism of that is,

Seinato in my iniou it turns the jry loose;,the jury tries the case.
sllator VA'N NU1Yh Well, nom, let us go it little fl'ther a]ot|g tile

"AlIu. line You say that you think the locnl police officer, the Sietiff
or whatever it, be, might flild it convenient to go fishing or be serving
sele civil writ in a different ,part, of the county, and therefore escape
liahiWllt, Well, now, lhe is douug that, for iolitieal purposes, isn't
lef I-at) (1o" not Want, to lose prestige with t me voters of the comity,

Mr. TuroN. Well, I don't klow whether it, is that, Seutttiti ----
Senator V,%N Ntys. Well, what oier motie coul(l there possibly

be for his lamenting lmselfI
mr. frtm1'N Woneh, sitn, ,ude ti,si ly this, iuder this act it pv,1 wide it, personal

penalty oil hill if he fails to exercise i'easontable diligence to protect
his prsotiers.

Senator VAN N s, Yes, sir.
Mr. Tin . Now, then, I have nover seen a imob, but I have talked

to a great many who have, aid they tell me there is a terrifl air
of excitement about it, that nobxdy semis to know what is going on.
My thought is this, that if he stands and ui1derakes to protect, his
prisoner, when lie is personally liable, as he is under this act, which
inmpo..s a penalty uxt him, that after all it becomes a question
whether or not lie uses everything that could be used.

I know this, Senator, and I am uot undertaking to tyy to be facetious
or anything of that sort, 'but we cal look at any situation of that
kind afterward and say what should have been done, at the time it
would look like the appropriate thing to do under the circumstances,
and in the tenseness of the moment we might have done somethingelse.

Now, then, this man is subject to that penalty, a personal
penalty-

Senator VA- Nurrs. Well, the thing I am trying to emphasize is
this: Take the law as it is today and then take the law as it would be
with his prolim.n resolution, with the personal penalty against him
and the civil liability against his county, wouhl not the inducement
be greater for him to stay' there and do his duty, than to go fishing or
mw-M-e a writ in some out-of-the-way place?

CHIM,M ' NYNCIIN(l
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Mr. TlvtN. Senator, I do lout thinl so, and I will tell yo why.
Sfthink, its I say, li ti minhd of the mleriff the personal penaly would

be up ewrilost, and that the liability of the county to pity would bo a
81coilary consideration. While It is probably 'Irue ie would e a
I a Xpiiyoi' but. 11e h itount ill the Iajoity of (iJms lie would pay, he
Wofldoursonally 1have to contribute to t i1 plenty by his taxation,
Would l onlly it seeodary conisideraloij. He might be fairly willing
to pay tlitt, atlerii to ulidet'tike the reason for his ,itionsi i a
case brought into controversy ill a court in tilnoflher jurisdictIo or ill
the Pederal courts thlile, where it night be said that he did not do
everything he should have done, That is my thought about it.

Senator VAN NXIM. Well, the burden would b pretty much upon
him to provo that his offlitl duties called 1111O Iay Just at that
'inlet if the Government eould produce evidence that he had know]-
edge of what was about to happen, would it not.? It would not take
it very astute. prosecutor to develop that condition, would 1t0

Mr. Ti-ro.N, Well, Sentitor, lay tho ilt is this: In Tennessee.-I
cannot, speak for the other States of the Uion, of course, but In Ten-
nosse there 1i it jI dlher heavy penially. I uiight, say, I the first place,
the sheriff is required to execute. a bond for the faithful performsnce
of his duties.

Senator VAN NVrs. Yes,
Mr. TiI"roN. And there is it rather heavy penalty upon him for his

failure to execute any civil process that is required. And if someone
were to place our civil risk of attachment in his hands, there would
WO but little difficulty, if he was so inclined, by collusion that could
not be discovered, to have someone place a writ of that sort in his
haids. Now, lie is under very heavy penalty if lie fails to execute
that writ at. once, a heavy civil penalty, and ray thought is he would
get that civil writ and have some property tio bm attached or to be
taken into custody in another part of the county.

Senator VAN Nuys. Well with evidently as good a lawyer and
prosecutor as you ar'o-and i am an old prosecutor myself, and so is
Senator Connally-

Senator CONNATJY. I am young prosecutor; not an old one.Senator VAN Nuva. I do not t k it would be very hard with
'circumtances of that kind to attempt to show there was an-evasin
of the law, do you?

Mr. TIqTN. Well, it would depend u on the circumstances there.
If a sheriff is so inclined, senator, and oy collaborating with ome-
one willingt to help hin--and it is a mighty poor sheriff who cannot
get, such help if he is so inclined-it would be extremely hard, it
would be one of those things, Senator, that you and I, as old prosecu-
tors, know was the truth, bit when it comes down to the question of
proof, we would be up against a stone wall.

Senator VAN NVs. NOw, Senator Connally speaks about the Gov-
ernment's policing. There is no provision in 11his law for the Federal
Government to po ice the State; flint is correct,, is it not ?

Mr. TiPI)N. That is true.
Senator VAr NvYs. The only answer to, the Federal Government

here i the passage of tie law by the Congress fixing a penalty against
the governmental subdivision and the particular oflicer, and then the
entrance of the Attorney General of the United States to investigate;
is not that right?

c ItlM I A 1" 14, 1,N01I IIM I
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Mr. Tn-roN, That is correct, Now, let IIe exjAiuii that, I think
I was tile O1110 that made FIl statement about the Federal Government
policing it. I said that as far its it is eff dlive to lovent mob violelie,
lrevelnt it in the concrete rather thall ill the abstract-and by the
concrete" I mean pi reventing the actual lynching, rather than "lock-

ing the door after the horse lis ben Htolen"-I made the stateiemil it
would tale a terrilte fore to prevent tle lYichinlW themselves.

Senator VAN Nuys, Well, there is n) jl !oi i ll here for that ?
Mr. vl1,Ioxs, None whatever,
Seialor VAN Ntyis. That is right, So there is no police iug ele1eu1

in this thing?
Mr. TttW'N, Not except ils. not excej)t in this way : My personal

view is, Senator, that this is sort of an entering weilge of the F'ederal
Government into enforcing the police hJower,; of the State. If I may
explain just a little, I can tell my own Iersoial reaction.

Senator VAN Nuys. All along the line we hear every day the intrmi-
soii of the Federal Goveriiiiiwlt ilto Slates' rights: is that it?

Mr. T'm-roN. I would not say that. After all, my thought is, lyne, h-
ing is n11hin 0ore 01111 u hom"11le' eoullilitted 11iilint to en911I'l (aIy.

Senator ONNAILY, Mllrder,"

Mr, TITON. To tke tlhe life of someone. It differs from imy otlr
conspiracy to take lift only as to the mootive tro thie formatlio of the
conspiracy.: - ,

Senator Ns,'. ~Well, Mr. A torney General, doesn't it also differ ill
the ext reme brutality with which the killing is committed, in the case
of the Iynching?

Mr. ' PiN. Well, Seuntor, I don't know about that. My thought
about that is this, that death in any form is extremely pernanlent ald
that one killed under brutal circumstances is just abolt as dead as one
killed by the merciful ,bullet. through the brain.

Senator NExLY. Do you think, then, there is no difference in the
criminality of the mob, the tortures of the victim, and so forth, who
try to accomplish their purlose of burning the flesh off of him than,
say in the case. of a killing in which one is shot, instantly?

r, Tnumx. Of course there is a difference in the physical Auffering
of the victim; there canl be no question about that. But, at the same
time, the ultimate resul is very little different.

Senator Nnby. Well, is not, the ultimate result oil the community
in which a crime of that kind occurs very different, the example of
brutality? Doesn't it have-don't you think it has-a bad effect onl
the people of the community and it lias a tendency to brutalize them ?
You don't need to answer if you don't think so, but I have seen it.

Mr. TIP, N. Private crimes-I will call them ordinarily "private
crimes as .- stinguished from a public crime-are about as atrocious
as any committed by a mob. I have no information on it, but I have
reaI of people being burned by being saturated with some inflamma-
ble fluid which is tlen lit with a match.; and I can see no difference
in a crime of that sort whether committed by one or any number.
The suffering is the same in every instance, or substantially the same.

Senator ('oN NALLY.R ight along that liie, the Senator from West
Virginia sought, to make a distinction between a crime of brutality
and other homicide that was fatal. The penalty of the law is the
sane, is it not, if it is with malice; the Jury may assess the death
penalty if it, sees flt, regardless of the motive?
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Mr. TllToN. It mnav. if it is colilnitted with malice aforethought.Of corse, I am spa'cing there in Tennessee; in Tennes,ee we have

wvo degrees of homicide.
Senator' CoNs-WAuY. That is right.
Mr. 'wllro. Murder collillitted with deliberation allld premedita-

,iou, which is murder in tle first degree ; and murder committed with-
oulit deliberation and withoiit ialivie, which is nilirder in tie second
degree.

Senator CONNAI,LY. Yoi 1eiy clearly j)Oillt Out that lIhiliCide by a
1ob, with 1) violence, is juist murder?

Mr. 'JliVION, It is murder commJ1itted pursuant to a conspiracy to
take the life of the victim, like any other murdler. like any murder
where it is a collspiracy to tak, the life of a person that is committed
by anyone,

Senator CONNALLY. AnI, of loi'0rsC, you doii't (,oldelil) it ally Illore
thal I do?

Mr. TIwToN. I COclenlill it 11s iuIIchi as iiiyone els60. I conldenll
lyllchilng; it is not it healthy situation, and all of us deplore it as mluch
its anyone else,

Senator CONNALIY. NOW, Senator Van Noys af'ked you about the
attitude of the sheriff, if they did not want to enforce it, they would
not enforce it. But is not this bill predicated; does it not assume that
the sheriffs are not going to be dilgent and fulfill every duty of the
sheriff? And your claim is that if that is his attitude, he can very
easily find excuses for not perforining his duty. And this law is
itned, not at the diligent officer and not assuming the officer is going
to perform his duty, but starts out with the assumption he is not
going to perform his duty?

Mr. TwroN. That is my thought.
Senator CoN2NALLY. And if you had a case such as this-and you

have cases of that kind-in that case you said that lie would find some
excuse not to be present,

LeUt me ask you another question: Senator Van Nuys asked you
something about how easy it would be to prove his guilty knowledge,
the guilty knowledge of the sheriff, if the Government could establish
he had knowledge of the mob. How difficult would it be to prove in
41,y given case thlat the sheriff had knowledge?

Mr. TiPToN. The only way I see that that could be done would be
to obtain testimolly of somne witness who would go directly to the
sheriff 11d inform him of the fact that there was a threat of mob
violence or that a lnob was being in process of formation or being
organized.

Senator CoNN,i.L'. Now, along the line of the question asked by
Senator Van Nuys, that the Federl Government would have no police
department to see about the enforcement of this law, let me ask you
this: If this act should be passed, would not there immediately be
aroused a demand for a vast increase in the Federal Burev a of Inves-
tigation, for instance, with a flock of investigatorls in every State of
the Union, supposedly for the enforcement of this law?

Mr. Ti'ow. I should assume so, and I might say this further, Sena-
tor, in my answer, that if this statute be passed and should be upheld
by the court of ultimate resort, then there would be nothing whatso-
ever in the Constitution of the United States. to prenvet Congress and
the Senate of the United Sates from passing a corollary act to put



those investigators, those local police, into every political subdivision
in the cc & try for the purpose of enforcing this. And you gentlemen,
you Senators who have been here in Washington, are better able than
I am to judge of the clamor that would arise for such auxiliary Fed-
oral police force.

Senator CoNNALLY. And if that should be established in response
to these clamors, bow long would it be before there would be another
clamor that the Federal Government take over the enforcement of
some other criminal functions within the States?

Mr. Tmwro. My thought is this: If this bill is enacted into a
statute, which opens a wide latitude, the way would be left open for
the Federal Government to take over all th e criminal lakw, of the
land, if it so desired.

Now, it might be said they would not undertake to enforce the
laws against arson or larceny, or any other crime; but, ut the same
time, I might say this, 15 years ago I certainly did not ever dream
that the Federal Government would enact statutes designed to limit
the people of the United States in their contract relations and their
private relations, and that would undertake to tell the agriculturists
how much cotton he can raise, and matters of that sort. AsTI say,
I don't think we or one generation hardly knows what legislative
demands are going to be made upon Congress and the Senate of the
United States by a succeeding generation. And we of the States
would like to retain a little bit of our police rights and have some-
thing left to us out of the Constitution of the United States besides
a mere right to petition our representatives in Congress for redress,

Senator VAN KuYs. Well now, on that. ground of policing, the
Attorney General or no FeAeraIl authority has any right or power
under this proposed statute to .make'a stp:dy at all unttl after the
lynching had been committed?

Mr. TirroN. That is perfectly true, Senator.
Senator VAN NUvYS. Now, where do you get the idea we aie going

to put a lot of Federal officers in and have them stationed in 'the 48
States?

Mr. TirroN. I said this, if this act was enacted into law, I said
as a necessary corollary Con"ress could do it. If you understood me
to say they, are going to do it, I did not say they are going to do it
under this act.

Senator VAN Nuys. Because there is nothing under the act to pro-
vide for it.

Mr. TirroN. Senator, I said that subsequent legislation could do
that.

Senator VAN Nuys. I know; but there is nothing in this act that
would lead to that conclusion?

Mr. TPToN. That is perfectly true.
Senator ONNALLY. This act is supposedly based upon the guar-

antie of the fourteenth amendment. Now, the fourteenth amend,
ment applies to property rights as well as life and liberty, does it
not?

Mr. TxIToN. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. So if it can form a basis for taking over any

of the criminal prosecutions affecting life or personal violence, why
could it not 'take over prosecutions for the invasion of property
rights
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Mr. T P'ToN. My thought is that it could; that the fourteenth
amendment guarantees security of property as much as it guarantees
security of life, and that if it can be sustained under the fourteenth
amendment that almost every crinio that reaches the degree of a
felony couid likewise be I)rosecuted federally under the same
hypothesis or theory.

Senator CONNALLY. I think that is all, Mr. Chairman, unless you
have something else.

Mr. 'r'rox. I have nothing more.
Senator VAN Nuys. Senator Neely, anything further?
Senator NEELY. No.
Senator VAN Nuys. That is all.
Senator CONNALLY. General, I want to express appreciation for

your testimony. I think you are to be congratulated for the fine
temper of your views.

Mr. TPTON. Thank you, sir. I amn trying to give my private views
as I see them, which is all any witness can do.

Senator V.AN Nvws. IV( ap~preiate ymr 0,tendance. Any other
witness?

STATEMENT OF ROBERT BIBB HARDISON, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Senator CONNALLY. Judge Hardison is her, and I would lik to
say that this is Judge Robert B. Hardison, formerly a resident of
Kentucky. but now a resident of the District of Columbia. Just
state what positions you have hold, JudgeI

Mr. -ARnDISON. I hold my legal residence in Kentucky, but I have
practiced law in Washington for '25 years, or such time. I was for-
merly 4 years special assistant to the Attorney General, of the United
States, tand later I was judge of the police court in the District at
one time for 6 years; and since 1923 I have been practicing law here
in the District but. have my legal residence in my native State of
Kentucky.

Senator VAN Nuys. Now, what part of Kentucky are you from,
JMr. IAnDISON. I was raised about 60 miles from Nashville, Sen-

ator, iu the southwestern part of the State, in a border county on
the border of the State of Tennessee.

Senator VAN Nuys. And how long have you been living in tile
District of ColumbiaV

Mr. HARDISON. Well, I began my connection with the Department
of Justice in 1913, and I was in and out of here then, and I went on
the bench here in 1918, and I have been hereregularly since thenI

Senator VAN Nuys. I see. All right; proceed.
Mr. HARDISON. There are so many extraordinary features in this

bill that, in order to get a clear understanding of the nature and
purpose of it, the objective of it and the consequences of it, I think
it is better to take it apart and consider one feature at a time. Now,
I know there has been so much said about this bill that I do not
want to indulge in any repetitions and go over territory that the
committee has-had more tlan enough of, probably, but I have not
kept up with the hearings and I have not read them and I do not
know.

215840-40----11
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Senator CONNALLY. Well, Judge, you are at liberty to proceed ii
your own way. I do not think you will necessarily cover much of
the ground that has been covered, because the opponents of this bill
have not had any testimony to speak of; it is mostly for the pro-
ponents.

Mr. HARDISON. I thank you.
The first feature of this' that strikes me is that the caption of this

bill, the very caption that is printed in it, shows the objective is be-
yond the reach of Federal power. Now, this is the caption of the
bill: "to assure to persons within the jurisdiction of every State
due process of law and equal protection of the laws."

Now, I submit to the committee that it is not a Federal function
and the Federal Government and no departments of it have either
the duty or the power or authority to assure persons within the juris-
diction of a State due process of law and equal protection of the
laws.

Senator, I think I have the pertinent part of the fourteenth
amendment here, and I am going to refer to that.

Senator VAN Nuys. That practically follows the wording of the con-
stitution, does it not, the fourteenth amendment?

Mr. HARDISON. No, Mr. Chairman; I do not think it does.
Senator VAN Nuts. As giving Congress the right and power to en-

act legislation where the due process of law and equal protection of the
law is not assured to the citizens of a StateV

Mr. HARDISON. No; that is exactly what it does not do.
Senator VAN Nuys. Well, there is some difference of opinion, then,

between us.
Mr. HARDISON. Well, let us refer to the wording of it. It is just a

matter of construction of the language,. and of course I submit my
opinion with due deference to your superior opinion.

Senator VAN Nuys, That is all right; very glad to hear you, Judge.
Mr. HARDISON. When the fourteenth amendment was proposed in

Congress and was up for consideration, this language was proposed as
the enforcement clause of it-

Senator VAN Nuys. I have sent for the constitution, if you Wvant to
go to something else while that is coming up.

Mr. HARISoN. I have it here before me now, Senator.
Senator VAN Nuys. All right.
Mr. HAnmIsoN. This I am now, about to read was proposed as the

enforcement clause when Congress had the fourteenth amendment u)
for consideration:

Congress shall have power to make all laws which shall be necssary and proper
to secure to the citizens of each State all the privileges and immunities of citizens
In the several States, and to all persons in the several States equal protection in
the rights of life, liberty, ad property.

Now, that was the enforcement clause that was proposed, and Con-
gress should have power to do that; but the Congress would not accept
that, and it denied that, and this is the fourteenth amendment:
* Nor shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without due

process of law ; nor deny to any person within its Jurisdiction the equal protetioi
of the law.

Now, for the Congress to assure due process of law and equal protec.
tion is one thing; that is exactly what the Congress refused to do that
passed the resolution, and what it did was to provide that the State
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should not deprive any person of due process of law and eqtoal protec-
tion. Congress assuring it to them is one thing, and putting a |imi ta-
tion on the power of the State to derive them oi it i6 something that is
wholly different.

The cases, Senator, all draw that distinction. There are a number of
eases, beginning way back shortly after the fourteenth amendment was
made a part of the Constitution that clearly draw that distinction and,
with your indulgence, if you are interested in that, I would later like to
refer to them, and some of them are quite lengthy, because it seems to
me that is the fundamental, vice in this bill: I would like later, if the
committee has the time, to iefer to some of these decisions, because there
is not any doubt in the world that that distinction is there and that
shows, a I conceived it, the fundamental vice in this bill. It assumes
to do something that the States themselves are obligated to do, in-
stead of doing what the fourteenth amendment permits Congress to
do, to prevent a State depriving them of due process of law and equal
protection of law; because you can very readily see there is a very
wide distinction between the two things.

The enforcement clause, though, of the amendment as it now reads-
I was reading the pertinent part of the fourteenth amendment, which
is the authority of Congress to act:

Nor shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without due
process of law; nor deny to any person within its Jurisdiction the equal protection
of the law.

Thus Congress in the fourteenth amendment denied to the State the
power or the authority to do any of those things. And this is the
enforcement clause that is in the fourteenth amendment:

The Congress shall haIve power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provi-
sions of this article.

Now, you will note that that does not give the Congress unlimited
power to enforce. In no meaning or sense of the language used is
Congress given any power or authority to assure due process of law
and equal protection of the law. To forbid and prevent deprivation
aniid denial by the State is one thing; to assure due process and equal
protection is something wholly different. And that the Congress so
understood and intended is seen in its refusal to adopt the proposed
provision for enforcement, the enforcement clause I just read, and did
adopt the provisions that-
the Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provi-
sluns of this urtileo,

Now, appropriate legislation includes something more than effec-
tive legislation. It is conceivable that. when you take into considera-
tion the relations of the State to the Nation and of the State govern.
ment to the Government of the United States, there might be effective
legislation that would not be appropriate legislation. Because any
legislation that would mar or interfere with or upset the fundamental
relations existing between the States and the United States, although
it might be very effective and might stop lynching absolutely even if
it should, would have such other consequences t hat it, would not be
appropriate legislation.

Senator VAN Nuys. Well, as a former judge, you would say that
it is for Congress to determine what legislation is or is not appropriate,
is it not? That has been so held by the Supreme Court in a good many
cases recently in Wisconsin aid Minnesota?



Mr. HxiRDIsoN. I should think normally that is true, Senator; bit
you can conceive that there could be legislation that, would be effec.
tive and still be unconstitutional because it would transcend the
boundary of ap nropriateness.

Senator VAN= s. Oh, yes; I am not arguing that,. But Congress
having determined that the legislation was appropriate if I under-
stand the decisions of the highest court, they do not question that fact,
but that is a fact to be determined by the Congress itself and is
conclusive.

Senator CONNALLY. IS it not true, however, that the approl)riateness
is limited by the original power conferred, whether the legislation is
appropriate necessarily implies it has to be within the compass of the
original grant of the fourteenth amendment'?

Mr. HARDISON. It undoubtedly must be, and with your kind in-
dulgencee I would like to refer to'that a little later on.

Now, the first section of this bill shows another very extraordinary
thing, as I construe it: the only constitutional warrant or authority or
power that the Congress is assuming to exercise or wield is that found
under the fourteenthI amendment. Of course it is the will of the Con-
gress that makes the law. And it would seem that that raises a
serious question: Can Congress in performing its function to legislate
pick the Constitution to pieces, take it apart, dissect it, as it were,
detach one l)rovision from the other, and isolate one section or provi.
sion, and proceed solely on the authority of it, unqualified, unmodified
and unrelated to all of its coordinate provisions and to the rest of
the Constitution?

Is that procedure permitted by the Constitution? It seems to
me that of itself raises a grave constitutional question. It has been
done in only a few cases, tlat is not the usual procedure, and it does
not seem to me to be constitutionally permissible for Congress to
take out one section and isolate it and say, "We are wielding this
power here, tid exercising this power here and no other in this legis.
lation," because the Constitution is of course an entity, it is a whole,
made of component part, and you cannot isolate and detach one
power or part from the influence that all of the rest have upon it,
or exercise the power of free from the influence that all the other parts
would have upon that particular part or provision or section.

If that procedure is permitted by the Constitution, then it would
logically follow that, as this legislation is expressly allocated to the
fourteenth amendment, even if warrant might be found for it in
other provisions of the Constitution, resort could not be had to those
other provisions. Now, it has been advanced here that the much
abvised and overworked general-welfare clause would furnish some
constitutional warrant for this legislatior, or that the section that
giVes the Federal Government power to guarantee a republican form
of government to the States would furnish some constitutional war-
rant or authority for an enactment of this character. But it seems
to me that, where the Congress itself said that it is proceeding solely
and wholly under the authority of the fourteenth amendment, that
its enactment must stand or fall on the delegation of power that
the Congress gets from the fourteenth amendment without aid or
reinforcementifrom any of these other sections of the Constitution.

Now, the intent, purpose and nature of the bill are found in the
first section, and this is the language of it:
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And for the purpose of better assuring by the several States under said amend-
merit equal protection and due process of law to all persons charged with or
suspected or convicted of any offense within their jurisdiction.

Now, the meaning and purpose of this bill are exactly the same,
and the consequences would be exactly the same, as the meaning and
purpose and consequences of the bill that was uip in the Conigress
ast year. But this bill is more artfully drawn, quite a bit more art-
fully drawn than that bill was, because evidently in drawing this
bill they tried to avoid the mistakes that had appeared in the other;
but the purpose and effect and objective and consequences of this
bill are identical with that bill, and we can get a party clear view
of this bill by noticing some of the features of that bill.

Now, section 6 of the original bill, after announcing that--

the essential purpose of this Act being the furtherance of the protection of the
lives and persons of citizens and other persons against unlawful and violent in-
terference with or prevention of the orderly processes of Justice, and equal
protection and due process of law

continues with these words that are astounding when you sit down
and think it through:

And against possible derelictioi' of duty in this respect by States, or any
governmental subdivision thereof.

Now, the language of this bill, in connection with the language
used in the preceding bill, shows conclusively that the design of this
bill is not that of ordinary congressional legislation, namely, the es-
tablishment by the Congress of a rule of action havin r the usual

lalities of Federal law, bearing directly upon citizens ot the United'
States in matters to be administered as Federal law in the Federal
courts. But it is clear from that language that the intent is not
only to empower the Federal Governmont and its officers to overlook
and scrutinize the administration of justice of the States relating
to certain subjects by the officers of the State and correct or prevent
any flaw or omission, or punish any failure that such Federal officials
may see in such administration by the officials of the State; but it
is also to bring the compulsive power of the Federal Government
to bear upon thte State its political subdivisions and its officers to
prevent dereliction of duty on their part in not measuring up to a
standard of integrity and efficiency in administering the justice of
the State, as set up by the Federal Government and its officials.

Now that is to mei a. startling proposition. We all recognize and
proceed on the theory that thcre is a State sovereignty and a Federal
sovereignty, which is a sovereign within a sovereign that is set apart
by the Constitution; and for one sovereign, the United States, to
overlook end scrutinize and survey the administration of the justice'
of a State and to punish such officials for failure to discharge their
duties and obligations to the State, is a remarkable proposition. I do
not recall any other act of Congress that has attempted to do just
that to the extent that this act does attempt it.

Now, the administration of the justice of a State is the very essence
of the sovereignty of the State, and its sovereignty appears more'
directly and immediately in the administration of the justice of the
State and the laws of the State than it could be made to appear in
other form.:'



Senator CONNALLY. In other words, Judge. whatever duty the
State officers owes, he owes it to the State, to the State of Texas, for
instance?

Mr. HAnDISON. He owes it to the State of Texas; yes.
Senator CONNALLY. ks far as the enforcement of the laws and

other things. And your idea is that for the Federal Government to
come in and judge him as to his conduct and relationship to the
State that select and 'elect him, that is not warranted under the
ConstitutionV

Mr. HARMSON. Absolutely. And furthermore, this bill does not
recognize and adopt as its standard the standard that the State itself
sets for its officials. And it is a fact, I am sure in some States and
probably in all of them, that there is a way laid down and legislation
providing laws that govern State officers in protecting prisoners mid
)i taking care of them and avoid these other consequences that this
will seeks to avoid. This bill does not adopt the State standard at
all, and under this bill it would be possible, not only possible but even
probable, that a State officer who obeyed to the leter the law of his

tate ill discharging his duty to protect prisoners, might be taken up
and put in a Federal penitentiary because he did not follow the stand-
ard which is set down here in this bill by Congress, because the
standard in his State was not the standard set down here in this bill.
In fact, the only standard that is set here is practically the opinion of
the particular jury trying that particular case.

This bill is divided into two main divisions; one, the provision with
reference to the criminal liability of the officers of a State, and the
other the civil liability of the political subdivision of a State. Now,
the provision for criminal liability of officers who offend would ex-
tend to all administrative officers having police power, from the
Governor down, and to all judges of trial courts and State's attorneys
from the attorney general (town.

The constitution of my State of Kentucky makes it the duty of
the Governor there to see that all the laws are faithfully enforced,
and that gives him police power, the courts have held that; and all
circuit judges are made conservators of the peace, which gives them
police power.

Senator CONNALLY. And they are all magistrates, too, are they not?
Mr. HAIADISON. They are all magistrates, too; they all have police

powers. And if this bil should be passed and upheld as constitutional,
it would be possible for the Governor of the State to be indicted and
tried and convicted because he, in the exercise of his discretion as
Governor of the State, had refused to send troops somewhere to
protect a prisoner that was on trial. It would be possible for the
circuit judge who tried the case to be indicted and convicted because
lie refused to order the transfer of the prisoner to some other jail for
safe keeping. It would be possible for the county judge or the
sheriff to be convicted because lie did not call on the Governor for,
the militia to protect the prisoner. And it would be possible for the
attorney general of the State or for the commonwealth attorney or
the county attorney to be convicted, on the theory, he did not use due
diligence to apprehend and prosecute the members of the mob.

It seems to me that if this bill should become a statute and be
ulhield constitutionally it would just destroy the last vestige. almost
of State's rights and State power. And it would be wel it would
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be a *situation, almost the same situation as to officers of a State with
reference to this as that of a Persian satrap or a Turkish pasha.
Perhaps the Governor could not be called to Washington and be
bastinadoed or strangled with a bowstring, but he could be indicted
and tried and convicted and put in a Federal penitentiary. And it
seems to me that this bill goes to an unheard of extent with respect
to that provision.

Now, -1 do not want to bore the committee or trespass on your
time, but I would like to call your attention to some of the conse-
quencea that might follow upon this feature,. imposing liability
upon a municipality. Take the little town I was raised in, that
probably has a population of 1,000 now, and their tax rate is limited
by the State constitution to 75 cents on $100, and the indebtedness
tlat it may incur is limited and is very low, and I do not suppose
they would have a yearly revenue to amount to more than two or
three thousand dollars, every nickel of which is necessary to keep
up the lights and to keep the streets in repair.

But, if a prisoner were taken away from the marshal of that town
and lynched, no matter how strenuously the citizens protested
against it or how much they felt the humiliation and the disgrace
of it, and no matter how diligent the marshal might be, because the
matter would rest rather in the discretion of a Federal jury, and the
law sets no standard itself by which to determine liability, either
criminal or civil, except as the particular jury may view it-and I
want to call your attention to that a little later-but that town could
be sued and judgment rendered against it, and then the man who
was lynched or his next kin would have a case against the State
officials who negligently permitted it to be done they mi ht sue and
recover judgment for whatever the State law allowed, wi ich would
be some $10,000 for failure of the officer to discharge his duty to
tile State to protect a prisoner. And the Governor might be sued
and the sheriff could be sued on his bond and the marshal on his
bond. And after recovery, in addition to that, the party that was
lynched or his next of kin could sue the town and recover a judg-
ment for $10,000. And if it did not have the necessary money in
the treasury with which to pay, and no property and no money to
pay the judgment, if the limit of its liability had been reached,
no matter if the limit had been reached under the State constitu-
tion and no matter if the limit of its indebtedness had been reached
under the State constitution, when judgment in the Federal court
was rendered the Federal court could by mandamus compel the
trustees of the town to levy at one levy a tax to cover it, no matter
how heavy it mi ht be and no matter how far the rate of the levy
might run beyond the State constitutional limit of the tax rate, and
no matter how heavy the city was in debt, the Federal court could
compel at one levy the collection of enough money to pay that judg-
ment. And in some small municipalities the debt is so large, in fact
in nearly all they are in debt up to the limit the constitution permits
and the tax rate is up to time limit.

And under a bill of this sort with a judgment and recovery of
such an amount, any town under the fourth class-and we have towns
of the fourth and fifth and sixth class-it would mean practically
confiscation of the property of the taxpayers of that town. And
this, too, no matter how diligent the citizen might be to prevent the
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crime of lynching, and no matter how much he might delore the
disgrace and humility it brought on the town, le could nave his
property confiscated to pay for something, he was in no wise re.
sponsible for.

Now, that could as certainly follow, under the decision of the Ken-
tucky courts, as day follows night, because it has been decided there
that, where a tort judgment is covered against i Dil nicipality, tin
constitutional limit of the tax rate or the constitutional limit of in-
debtedness does not. apply, and that the judgment can be enforced
regardless of the size. of the levy. And that would be one of the con.
sequences of this provision for a suit against a municipality.

Now, in this connection, it is rather interesting to note that this
idea of subjecting a nnicipality or political or governmental sub-
division of a State to liability for lynching originated in the mind of
a pirate. Canute, the 1)anish pirate king, when he invaded England
and settled a lot of his Danish pirates over English territory-mcca-
sionally one of them would be killed by the English or maybe by his
fellow pirates-and Canute, in order to stop that, started this thing
of levying tribute on the shire or county in whicl one of them lost
his lilo in that manner, It is inherently unjust to impose that. lia-
bility on people who have nothing in the world to do with a lynch-
ing and regret and abhor it. 'The taxpayers or the ones who hap-
pen to have property would be the ones compelled to pay for the
fault of soine officer no matter how earnestly they themselves had
resisted the efforts ol the mob to take the prisoner.

Now, as I suggested a while ago, tile power of Congress to enforce
the fourteenth amendment is not unlimited, but is limited to appro-
priate legislation, We can gather considerable light from other
sections of tile Constitution as to just what is appropriate legisla-
tion for the enforcement of the fourteenth amendment.

Paragraph 2 of article VI of the Constitution which declares the
supremacy of the Constitution and valid Federal law, )rovides how
that supremacy shall be enforced. The very next sentence after the
declaration of the supremacy of the Constitution and the Federal
laws reads:

And the Judges in every State shall be bound thereby, ,mytling in the Cot-
stitution or laws of any State to the contrary notwithstandifing,

This shows that it is the scheme of the Constitution that the sup-
remacy of the Federal Constitution treaties and valid statutes, where
State power and jurisdiction and Federal power and jurisdiction
enter into the same field and impinge upon each other, is to be en-
forced by judicial process in the courts and not in the manner that
is attempted here.

This question was decided long, long ago-nearly a hundred years
ago. In 24 Howard page 66, is reported the decision of the court
in the case of the Commonwealtih of Kentucky against Dennison,
Governor. In that case, a crime was committed in Kentucky and
the party fled into some other State, Ohio, I believe it was, and the
Governor of Kentucky drew a requisition on the Governor of Ohio,
which lie declined to honor. The case went to the Supreme Court
of the United States in a, proceeding to compel by mandamus the
Ohio Governor to honor that requmsition. The Constitution uses
most mandatory language with respect to the duty of a Governor to
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do thtt,-it is far more mandatory than the fourteenth amendment.
Paragraph 2 of section II of article IV of the Constitution reads:

A person charged In nay Stato with treason, felony, or other crime, who shall
lice from Justice and he found in another State, shall, on demand of the execu-
tive authority of the State from which lie fled, be delivered up, to be removed
to the State having Jurisdiction of the crime.

That is the provision of the Constitution making that mandatory,
and it says the Governor shall do it, But in that case the court
said that the Congress ctnot coerce a State officer as such to perform
any duty by an act of Congress. The State officer may perform it if
he thin ks proper and it may be his duty to perform it, but if lie
refuses, no law of Congress can compel him. The opinion read:

But if the Governor of Ohio refuses to discharge this duty, there is no power
delegated to the Oviueral (loverninAent, either through the Judicial departmentt
or tiny othcr department, to use any coercive ineans to compel him,

And it was upon that ground that th nmandamus was denied.
Now, that is just the question that arises under a bill of this char-

ateor. This is an effort. to compel a State officer to perform a duty
that lie owes under State law; that case was decided way back yonder.

Senator CONNALLY. What is the style of that case
Mr. HAR)IsoN. That was in 1860; the Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky against Dennison, Governor, and it is a very illuminating one.
Senator CONNALY. In 24 Howard?
Mr. IAitDisor. Twenty-four Howard, page 66.
Senator CONNALiY. Thank you.
Senator VAN Nuys. Have you just about concluded, Judge?
Mr. HAnIsoN. Senator, I am sorry to say I have not; but I do

not want to detain you any further.
Senator VAN NUYs. Well we have got some pretty important

legislation on the floor and I think we should adjourn at this time.
'Senator CONNALY. Well, Senator, I think one more session in

the forenoon will conclude what I have, and including what the Judge
may want to finish with', if it is satisfactory to him to come back.

M r. HAnDSON. That suits me, any time that. suits your conven.
once.

Senator CONNALLY. And I can put in what I have then.
Senator VAN Nuys. Well, the committee will rise, then until 10: 80

tomorrow morning.
Senator CONNALLY . And you will be here, Judge, to finish your

statement..
Senator VAN Nuys. And we will conclude the hearings tomorrow.
(Thereupon, at 12:05 p. m., the subcommittee recessed until to-

morrow, Wednesday, March 18, 1940, at .10:80 a. m.)
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1940

UNITE STATES SENATE,
SuncoMmia-r oP TILE Co MurrrrJ: ON Tilt JUDICIARY

Washington, D. 0.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10: 30 a. in.,

in the caucus room, Senate Office Building, Senator Frederick Van
Nuys (chairman) presiding.

Present: Senators Van Nuys (chairman), Neely, Connally, McCar-
ran, and Wiley.

Senator VAN Nuvys. The committee will be in order. You may
proceed.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT BIBB HARDISON, WASHINGTON, D. 'C.-
Resumed

Mr. HAIRDISON. Yesterday, when the committee recessed, I was en-
deavoring to show that the appropriateness of proposed legislation
depends largely upon the effect, The suggestion was made that the
appropriateness of legislation rested large y in the discretion of Con-
gress. Ordinarily, that is true; that is, within constitutional lirits.
It is fundamental, however, that Congress, in order to reach a con-
stitutional objective, cannot resort to unconstitutional means to do
that. It was suggested that some decisions of the courts have recently
held that the appropriateness of legislation to obtain a constitutional
objective rests solely within the judgment and discretion of the
Congress.

The inappropriateness of the proposed legislation to enforce the
amendment can be demonstrated by contrasting it with legislation
that has been enacted for the enforcement of rights under the amend-
ment and that is universally recognized as appropriate for that pur-
pose. If the judge of a State court in the trial of a civil or criminal
case makes a decision that operates to deprive any litigant of life,
liberty, or property without due process of law, or to deny any such
person the equal protection of the laws his decision, under a Federal
statute, may be finally taken to the Supreme- Court of the United
States and corrected. That statute is appropriate legislation for
enforcing the fourteenth amendment. No one has ever thought,
although the effect of the State judge's decision might be to deprive
a litigant of all his property, or even to put him to death, that a
Federal statute authorizing a civil suit for damages or a criminal
prosecution for the wron g decision of the judge would be appropriate
or constitutional. Yet, if the principle of the antilynching bill is
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right, a Federal statute authorizing the judge to be sued or prosecuted
would be appropriate. If a State legislature passes a law that in its
operation deprives anyone of rights under the fourteenth amendment,
ti person so injured may under a Federal statute take his case into
court and have such law held unconstitutional. That is an appro-
priate method of prosecuting rights under the amendment, but could
it be maintained that a Fe deral statute authorizing the members of
the State legislature, who passed the law, to be sued or prosecuted
would be appropriate. If a city council by ordinance establishes rates
for a public-service corporation that are confiscatory, the corporation
under Federal law can go into a Federal court and have the ordinance
adjudged unconstitutional. That procedure is appropriate for the
enforcement of the fourteenth amendment, but would a Federal stat-
ute authorizing members of the city council to be sued or prosecuted
for passing such an ordinance be deemed an appropriate means of
protecting rights under the amendment?

Sh ould a State board of valuation and assessment assess for purposes
of tatxation the property of a corporation, at a higher value than other
propert- in general, such corporation could under Federal law resort
to a Feeral court and have the action of the assessing board set aside.
That procedure would be appropriate for the )rotection of rights
under the amendment, but would a Federal law imposing either a civil
or criminal liability upon the board for such erroneous valuation be
thought u plro priate on either moral or constitutional principles?

Yet the antilynching bill has in it features more inappropriate than
would any of the suggested statutes. Such statutes, even if they
should be effective to prevent invasions of rights protected by the four-
teenth aunendment, would operate so harshly and oppressively as to
make it dangerous for the officers of a State or governmental subdi-
vision to perform the functions of their offices and discharge the duties
they owed to the State.

To correlate the power and authority of the State and Federal Gov-
eruments and thereby maintain a harmonious relation of the functions
of the two are not only within the purview of the Federal Constitution
but constitute its basic principle, and this harmony of elation can be
attained only when the officials of each Government are free from sub-
servience to'the other and responsible for, their official actions only to
their own.

Now, by comparing the methods of enforcing the fourteenth amend.
ment, I think it will show that this is not appropriate legislation
within the meaning of the constitutional provision.

Senator VAY NuYs. Is not that up to Congress? I thought that
point was discussed yesterday. It is up to Congress and the Supreme
Court to review the findings of Congress on that subject. I think
there is a long line of decisions along that line.

Mr. HAimnsoN. Senator, there are a great many decisions of that
general purport, but it is always understood that the means must be
within the limits of the Constitution. If you will indulge me upon
that a little further, I will then go on to something else. I would like
to indicate briefly a comparison of means that have always been
regarded as appropriate for the enforcement of the amendment with
the measure proposed, showing the inappropriateness of the measure
proposed.
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What are the rights that the antilynching bill assumes to protect?

The bill asserts that they are tle rights that are guaranteed in the
provisions of the fourteenth amendment. Let us note just what are
th rights that the amendment guarantees and see if they are what this
bill assumes to protect. The language of the amendment is--
nor shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without due
process of law; nor deny to any person within its Jurisdiction the equal protection
of the laws.

Obviously, the right protected is the right of a person not to be
deprived of life, liberty or property, by action of the State, without
due process of law; nor be denied the equal protection of the laws by
action of the State. What the antilynching bill seeks to prevent does
not constitute a violation of those rights.

The failure of officers to prevent a lynching or to punish the perpe-
trators is not a "deprivation without due process," nor a "denial of
equal protection of the laws," within the meaning of the Constitution.
"Due process of law" and "equal protection of the law" are legal con-
cepts with established and definite meanings and connotations, and
when those terms were embodied in the Constitution they carried with
their and they maintain those definite meanings and connotations.

Congress is without authority or power, by definition, to enlarge
or vary the constitutional significance of those terms, and establish
any legalistic procedure or occurrence or official action or conduct
as constituting a "deprivation" without due process or a "denial" of
equal protection that does not inherent.:, come within the established
meaning of those terms. If Congress could so enlarge or var the
meaning of terms in the Constitution it would be a rope of sand and
the powers of Congress would be without limit. There can be a
"deprivation without due process" or a "denial of equal protection"
only in the application and operation of the laws. in the constitu-
tional sense the prohibited "deprivation" or "denial" can occur only
in the act and manner of application, only in wielding the powers
of Government and applying the force of the laws. Doprivation
without due process and denial of equal protection, in ths constitu-
tional sense, can consist only in the misapplication of law or of the
power and authority of Government. They cannot consist in an
open defiance and violation of law or in negligent failure of officials
to apply it. The notion that, when a mob sets the law at defiance,
prevents its application, thwarts its operation, and lynches a person,
such lawlessness and thb failure of officers to apply the law to pr-
vent and punish constitute a deprivation without due process or a
denial of equal protection must be arrived at by some process of
twisted reasoning and torture of words.

To arrive at such a conclusion it would be necessary to give to
the words "deprive" and "deny," as used in the amendment, mean-
ings different tlan their ordinary or dictionary meanings. "De-
prive," as used in the amendment, has its usual meaning, which is
the same as "take." The sense of the amendment is that no State
shall take the life,' liberty, or property of a person without due
process of law, which is something very different than that "no
State shall permit a person to be deprived of life, liberty, or prop-
erty except by due process of law." "Deny," as used in the amend-
mnent, has its ordinary or dictionary meaning, which is "to refuse
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to betievo Or Iidikit; contradict; ifuse to gant ; ubjure." ho snse
of the phl'5o is thut the St l iall not refume to griit to Ily 1)persO1
lle right, to the smie protection liat all others itr entitled to. Equal

protection of the law nI1us Mnothing mitore nor lOss than "tile protec-
tion of equil huws," ond does not ilnposo llpoll the Stle 1ihe oblign-
lion to fiur-nish Complete protection to atIyone. To dolly eq I III] pro.
tection is oe Ihing. o' furnish sufliciet protection is something
very different.

In tll of the niiumerous opinions of the Federal and Stte courts
defilling tho torniis "do lro'cs of law" md '"qul1 protection milerthe hlaws" ill wh'ichl 1111levolts and Various act ionis and trI'l ns1ctiol 1"

of goverlient and public officials have | lx'e reviewed, upon theelilim thint Such notholis lind tr'allsaetitmls constituted it deprivation

wit hoil d1 proc.,'5 of' it denial of eq1t0 protection, no Case is to he
found il which it lychii has been field to co.istituto it deplrivation
without, duo procem of, ih, ollial of eqtill protection, Upon the con-
(' i'llry there tire IIIe 111lrotts opinlions, the r11iol e of which is direct I),
to to opposite. Nor do any of t ie extbooks 1il1llotlice stitel it plrill-
ciphl. Both the eiises and til textbooks lay down tilh' principle that
de1privattionl of life, liberty, o' property without (tile process of h(w,
or i1 denial of equal p'otectiol of tillws, in the 1o1nstituiolli
SOse,, ("ll Ocel' oly when the power of government is wrongfully
applied un11der the forms of low and through legally prescrie4I).d pr(;.
CC(I 1,ork

'File declaratio in section 1 of tile bill in the last preceding Con-
gr'ss that-

A Stale 1111 lu 't d io ied to l v dollied to (lily vtellill of lytlihllg e(l(ltl pro-
(1tto1 l id de proclsK ofr lae wheilover' the 1ltt or alv' legally ,Olmli(t'ont
giyorntental 5l(holVihou thereof M11ll halv flIleti, neglected, or refuliem to
Qnliloy the lawful 1110(11(8 at Its dispo'sl for the 1rotectionl of twit IpTvrOlI or
those PO0 ron( agaliist lync'hilg or gahm st zInire and bd(Wction followed by
lylichltig-

would, if enacted beI mhing more orI less than it con ressional flat,
without constitutional warrant or authority, and wotld not serve to
transullite Such 1in(iactioll or Conduct into (i deprivation without dile
process or denial of equal protection. Cougress, pursuialnt to section
5 of ttIA fourteenth aielidiuehit, ny provide, by appropriate legis-

lation, how an actual denial of due process or equal -protection may
be prevented or remedied, or even punished, but it is without Con-
stitutional authority or power to declare what acts or conduct due
process or equal ph'oteetiou shall consist inl, and what coldhict or
actions of public officials constitute a deprivation or denial thereof.

What thie bill proposes is that the Federal (overniment shall assure
"due process" and "equal protection" to persons charged or suspected
of crime within the jurisdiction of the State and see that sucih per-
sons have and receive "due process" and "equal protection" . wille
the amendment only authorizes Congress, by appropriate legisl-
tion, to provide that such persons shall not be (e1 )rived of due process
or denied equal p)rotection by the State. Obviously the right pro-
tected is the right of a person not to be deprived of life, liberty, or
property by action of the State without due process of law, whieh
is something very different than the State protecting a person against
being deprived of life, liberty, or property except by (te process of
law. Equally obvious is it tilat the right not to be denied tile equal
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1)rotectiol of the laws by tile States is something very different than
that tle State shall see that each person actually receives the same
plrotectiot from the laws.
li the Civil RightR Oa.es (109 IT. S. 8) the Supreme Court said:

it is absurd to affirn that because the rights of lifted, liberty, and property
(which Icl1hde fill civil rights menl have) are by the amenldment sought to be
protectA'd from invasion on the part of the State without due pro.-s5 of law,
(ongress may therefore provide due process of law for their vindication In
every eas; and that because the denial by it State to any person of the equal
llrote('tIonl of the laws Is prohlbit(d by the amtendment, livrefore Conigress may
itablish laws for their equal protection.
in, re lialrer (140 U. S. 554) the Supreme Court, interpreting

the fourteenth aniendnient, wrote:
The foturteenth antendament in forbilddig a Slate to make or cnforce any law

abridging the privileges amnd inmulnities of eltizeols of the United States, or to
depriVe lly person of life, liberty, or property without due process of law, or
tIo dey to any person the equal protections of tile laws, did not Invest, (lid not
attempt to invest, Congress with power to legislate iol subjects which are
within the domain of State legislation,

"Equal protection of the laws" means "the protection of equal laws"
Old t 10s not mean that the laws shall be so perfectly applied and
e1nforced that each person receives the so1ic protection from t hem.

Ihat Congress is without power under the fourteenth amendment
to assure or furnish equal protect ion or (lite process (as the bill
assumes to (do) is to be seen in the history of the fourteenth amend-
ment as well as iin the decisions of the Federal courts.

When the resolution, whicll, upon its ratification by the States,
became the fourteenth amemment, was being considered by Con-
gress, it clause to authorize legislation to enforce it, was offered,
reading ats follows:

Congress shall have power to nmake all laws which shall be necessary and
proper to secure to the citizens of each State all the privileges and hnmunities
of citizens il the several States, and to all persons in the several States equal

protection ti the rights of life, liberty, and properly.

This clause was rejected, and its rejection shows conclusively that
it is not the intent of the amendment to give Congress power to' legis-
late directly on the subject matter of the present bill and guarantee
du process and equal protection to persons charged with or suspected
of crime within the jurisdiction of the States. The only power
granted to Congress in the matter was to enact appropriate legislation
to protect the rights of citizens against discriminatory and unjust
laws of the States; and it is without power to legislate to protect
against lawless acts and individual offenses forbidlen by the laws
of the States.

And such has been the construction the courts have put upon the
fourteenth amendment since the time of its adoption., Ii the power-
fill opinion of the Supreme Court of the United States in the Cili
Iiqht8 Cases (109 U. S. 8), the Court went fully into the subject.
andt declared that the Congress has no such power as is assumed by
this bill. The Court in that case held, as stated in the syllabus, that-

The fourteenth amendment Is prohibitory upon the States only, and the legis-
lation authorized to be adopted by Congress for enforcing It Is not direct legisla-
tion on the matters respecting which tle States are prohibited from making or
enforcing certain laws or ioing certain acts, but Is corrective legisttlon, snch as
may b necessary or proper for counteracting and redressing the effect of such
laws or acts.

171
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In the opinion the Court construed the fourteetith anlinent antd
set forth its nature fully. In the opinioni it is stated

It Is Stare action of a particular character that Is prohibited. Individual
Invasion of indlvidita rights is not tie subject of the aniendinent. It has a
deeper and broader scope. It nullifleA and iamkes void all State legislation and
State action of every kind which tmpairs the privileges and Immunities of citizens
of the United States, or which injures them in life, liberty, or property without
due process of law, or which denies to any of them the equid protection of the
laws. It not only does this, but, in order that the national will, thus declared,
may not be a mere brutum fullmen, the last section of the amendment Invests
Congress with power to enforce it by appropriate legislation. To enforce what ?
To enforce the prohibition. To adopt appropriate legislation for correcting the
effects of such prohibited State laws and State acts, and thus to render them
effectual inll, voild, and Innocnous. This is the legislative power conferred
upon Congress, and this is the whole of it. It does not invest Congress with
power to legislate upon subjects which are within the domain of State legisla-
tionl but to provide modes of relief against State legislation or State action of
the iind referred to * * *. Positive rights and privileges are undoubtedly
secured by the fourteenth amendment ; but they are secured by way of prohibi.,
tion against State laws and State proceedingR affecting those rights and privi-
leges, and by power given to Congress to legislate for the purpose of carrying
such prohibitions into effect; and such legislation must necessarily be predicateNd
upon such supposed State laws or State proceed ings, and be directed to the
cOrrection of their operation and effect.

A quite full discussion of this aspect of the amendment may be found in
United Sitates v. Crufckshank (92 1'. S, 542) ; Virgivia v. fties (10t) U. 5. 303) ;
arid Rx parte Virgrlnta (100 Ti. S. 'M9) * * . And so in the present case,
until some State law has been passed, or some State action through its officers
has been taken, adverse to the rights of citizens sought to be protected by the
fourteenth amendment, no legislation of any proceeding under such legislation
caln be called into activity, for the prohibitions of the amendment are against
Stute laws and acts done under State authority * * *, In fine, the legisla-
tion which Congress is authorized to adopt in this behalf is not general
legislation upon tho rights of citlzos, but corrective legislation, that is, such as
may be necessary and proper for counteracting such laws as the States may
adopt or enforce, and which, by the amendment, they are prohibited from
making or enforcing, or such acts and proceedings as the States may commit
or take, and which, by the amendment, they are prohibited from corumitting or
taking * * *, If this legislation is appropriate for enforcing the prohtbi.
tions of the amendment, it is difficult to see where it is to stop * ' *. The
truth is, that. the Implication of a 'power to legislate in this nner is based
upon the assumption that if the States are forbidden to legislate or act it a
lisrticular way on a particular subject, and power is conferred upon Congress
to enforce the prohibition, this gives Congress power to legislatt generally
upoa the subject, and not. merely power to provide modes of redress tgaiist
rich State legislature or action, The assumption is certainly nrtsound 1i * .

flellce, in l those cases when' the CoTrstItutiorr seeks to protect the rights of
the citizen against di.eriminative and unjust lfws of tie State by probiititing
such laws, it Is not individual offenses, it abrogationt l dint! of I-irns,
which it denountces, and for which it clothes the Cungress with power to pl)t-
vide a remedy. This abrogation and denial of rights, for which the Statem
ulone were or could he responsible, was the great seminal andt tuniarireinti
wrong which was intended to lIe remedied. And the remedy to e provided
must necessarily txe predicated upon that wrong. It must asame that in tbii
eases provided for the evil or wrong aettually committed rests upon sorie Statt'
iaw or State authority for Its excuse or perpetration.

This language of the Supreme. Court makes it too plain for cavil
or controversy that deprivation without due pro40ess -,31d deuifil of
equal protetion, forbidden by the fourteenth amnendinent, can occur
only in the act and manner of wielding State power and enfoning
State laws, and that the failure, either negligently or willfully, or
officers of a State to wield the power of the State and enforce ita4
laws, does not constifute a deprivation without due procem or a
denial of equal protection.
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In tile case of United states Mnhe W'orken) v. (,'h.afl ill the United
States District Court. for West Virginia, reported in 296 Federal,
page 61,.was 1 ),isented the exact que.cition that would be involved in a
prosecution under the antilynching bill, viz, whether the negligent or
willful failure of State officers to Onforce a State statute, protecting
rights guaranteed by the fourteenth amendment, would constitute a
deprivation of life, liberty, or property without, due process of law
or a denial of equal protectio: of the laws. The bill claimed-

That tin' sheriff of Logan County had entered into a conspiracy with the
Lopin County Operators Associltion by which the shriff apimintei ia large
number of deputies, which dcputes werd (onenfied by the County Court, and
were paid by funds donated by the coal operators. It was also averred that
tie sheriff and these deputies had done many acts and things, the purpose of'
which was to prevent representatives of the United Mine Workers, and others
similarly sitnated, frono conin Loga County, a that
sth acts on their part we ra ry to the prov Of the fourleenth amend-
ment. 'I , -

The Court, a * quoting from the concurring 0 on in Virfqnia
R. ives (m()fS.7 p. 3113), cont"

No cn he.-saahoizd ~ f,~ ecit~ve officer, limpi ng upon the
rights of tlb tlzen, 1w tako ift eviddb of intention or ey so as to
charge upoikVer a dentaL* i suc ghts * . It I .,not the pr nce of the
Federal cots, under lie fourth th ameiseent, to '.a4 t every Izen shall
have accoied to him A are legqy ].is, again the acts
of every tbordinate S At ffvcer,'Who p- ven him from ereising
such pr ifeges In violation of Ia In 9lWon,, ueh acts i e In no
senle thiact of the State, a 11 e not, in an *y "tb State dep ig any
person ot life, libert or pror, V out dt law; nor It the
State de lg to ata n tII aon the "ial proteeti of the

If, a.kis case -oId, 11 acts j.'4$Pw county ofMlE , when
actively artieipat g de lvin eion o-' dehts un State
laws, are ot acts ot 'tate a talount t he Sta riv-

ing a per~n of life, Irty, or rty thou4ie pr s of law
ior a cenii of equal protect . of t laws it suld se hat much
less would t neligent o'willful fiure o State or unity officer
to enforce St taws consl tate deprivation oi- nial.

In U. S, v. f 8/s (106 U. S., p. 6 f9), and in Je I. v. U. AS. (144
. S., p. 263), th"'unstitational question that d arise upon an

ilictilleut charging &g *iur'e of State offlcer>.6 prey nt mob violence
was dealt with antI Le Court drew in those
t Wo vases will disclose clearer than could be shown by other nieAns
ilie unonstitutioniality of the l)resent bill.

In United States against. Harris, the Supreme Court had before it a
ca10 ill which an indictment, under section 15519 U. S. Revised .Stat-
utes, in a Federal court, charged that certain persons compsing a
mob, in the State of Tennesee, took a prisoner out of the custody of
a deputy sheriff, having him under arrest oi a charge of violating a
State law, and severly injfired the prisoner. The indictment charged
that. Harris and his associates in the mob deprived the persons under
arrest. on a State warrant, of their rights to the due and lawful pro-
tection of the laws of Tennessee, and of their rights to be protected
in thir persons front violence while so then and there under arrest.
The defendants demurred to the indictment upon the ground that
section 5519 U. S. Revised Statutes under which the indictment was
returned was unconstitutional, The Supreme Court, in holding that

21584-40---12
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the domurror should have been sustained and that the act was uncon-
stitutiohal, quoted from the opinion of the United States court in
V. S. v. Virnui.8oAsnk (I Woods 308), construing the fourteenth
amendment, as follows:

Ihe power of Congress, whether express or implied, to legislate for the
enforcement of such a gtarantee does not extend to tho passage of laws for tile
suppression of crime within the State, Th enforcement of the guarantee does
not require or authorize Congress to perform "the duty that the guarantee itself
supposes it to be the dity of the State to perform, and which it required tihe
State to perform."
In the Logau oe e the defendants were indicted in a Federal court

for assaultihig and killing persons in the custody of a deputy United
States marshal, on a charge of violating a 1Federal statute. The
Supreme Court drew the distinction between the Ila'ris case and the
case before it, by showing that, whereas Congress had no power,
under the fourteenth amendment, to legislate to protect prisoners
in custody of State officers upon a charge of violating State laws, it,
upon various grounds, could legislate to protect persons, charged
with a violation of Federal law,' in the custody of Federal officers.
The opinion reads:

In the east at tmr, tihe right In question does tiot depend upon any of the
amlendmellts to the Constitutiom, it irises o.tt of the creation and establish-
iment by tihe Constlttiol Itself of a Natloiwl government, paramount and
superior within its sphere of aettoki. Any, Ciovernment which has power to
indict, try and niMsh crime, antj to arrest the accused and hold them in safe-
keeping until trial, must have the power and duty to protect against unlawful
Interference Its prisoners so held, as well as its executive and judicial officers
charged with keeping and trying them.

The construction that the courts have put upon the fourteenth
amendment from the beginning shows that the fourteenth amendment
is a prohibition only against denial of due process and depri,,ation
of equal protection by action of the Satte, and that the failure of
officials of a State to prevent or punish a lynching is not State action.There is no remedy to sue the judge in a civil action or prosecute
him in a civil case foi- violating a constitutional right of -a defendant.
If the legislature passes a law that operates to deprive a person of
his property, then the proper remedy would be to resort to the
courts. It is not constitutional or appropriate that the judge might
be prosecuted or sied for violating those rights, The same situation
would exist if the legislature should fix tlhe rates of a public service
corporation so low as to amount to confiscation.

I have covered the point as to what are the rights the antilynching
bill assumes to protect.

The language of the fourteenth amendment Is:
Nor shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property without

due proces of law, nor deny to any person within its Jurisdiction time equal
protection of the laws.

Obviously, the right to be protected, is the right of the person
not to be deprived of life liberty, or property by action of the State
without due process of law, and that he may not be denied the
equal protection of the law by the action of the State, Not only
the courts but the legislative and the executive departments of the
Government as well have construed the fourteenth amendment as not
authorizing the Federal Government. to act to prevent or punish
lynching.
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In 1880 a mob in Colorado put to death Chinese who were subjects
of the Emperor of China. At that time there was in existence a
treaty between the United States and China guaranteeing protec-
tion to the citizens or subjects of each country while in the territory
of the other. Iii reply to the demand of the Chinese Government
for the punishment of the perpetrators of the mob violence, Mr.
Evarts, Secretary of State, wrote:

As to the arrest and punishment of the gtility persons who cOnlpsed the )nob
at Denver, I need only to remind you that the powers of direct Intervention
on the part of this Government are limited by the Constitution of the United
States. Under the limitation of that Instrunent the Government of the Federal
Union cannot interfere with regard to the administration or the executllon of
the nmnielpal laws of a State of the Union, except under cir(.unstances ex-
pressly provided for In the Gmatitutlon. Such Iistances are confined to the
ease of a State whose power is found Inadequate to the enforcement of its
nanicipal laws and the maintenance of Its sovereign authority; and even then
the Federal authority can only be brought Into operation In the particular State
in respect to a formal request front the proper political authority of the State.
It will'thuis be perceived that so far as the arrest and punishment of the guilty
parties may be concerned, it Is a matter which, in the present aspect of the case,
belongs exclusively to the Government and authorities of the State of Colorado

Such has been the position taken and maintained by Secretaries
of State Webster, Sherman, Blaine, Bayard, Olney, and other great
Secretaries ill administrations representing all tile various political
parties that have controlled the National Government, with regard
to demands for punishment made by various other governments,
whose subjects had met with mob violence in the territory of the
States of the Union; and in each instance the United States was
obligated to afford protection by treaty with the countries whose
nationals were lynched.

It is even more certain that the provision in the bill for a civil
action for damages against a municipality or other governmental
subdivision of a State would offend the Constitution. rfhe States
under their own constitutions and'the eleventh amendment of tile
Constitution of the United States are exempt from suits by their own
citizens or other persons, except upon such terms and conditions
and for such causes of action its the States may allow by their owlit
laws. The eleventh amendment would prevent suit against, a State
by the United States for the use and benefit of any individual, on a
cause of action such as that created in the antilynching bill, and,
therefore the antilynchingbill does not attempt to provide for suit
against the State itself. However, a governmental subdivision of a
State such as a town, county, or city, is not exempt froni suit, under
the eleventh amendment of the Constitution of the United States,
and such kinds of suits may be brought as are permitted by the
Constitution and laws of the State creating them.

Though the eleventh amendment does not prohibit a suit against, a
governmental subdivision of a State, there are other constitutional
inhibitions forbidding a suit, such as is contemplated in the anti-
lynching bill against a governmental subdivision of a State. A gov-
crmnental subdivision is, as its name implies, a subdivision of the gov-
ermnent of the State; and it is a fundamental principle of law to be
found in many decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States,
that a municipality or any governmental stibdivirion of a State can
incur or have imposed upon it no liabilities and obligations and be
subjected to no demands, and be held liable upon' no causes of action,
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1111d We tlnlloadod ilino citses Or sit its otilet t hint mitel i ts n111Y be
iat oripted or peiuifted by the (Cottkticut ion lkid Jaws of the Stawe of
whlich tOe governutelital tiAdivisioit is a paft. 'i'hlig principle e x
milpjlif~td ill eiases. ill the mourts tinlost without tutiher, and iH also

i~d o n l the textbouks,
Aleqklillanl Mtitielpal Corpora1tins itOiltwich im 01111 of the latest aid

bost. Works ont that sutbjt,, ingi W64, voltme 1) stattes the ruleo its
follows:

Tile1 Slto, Is regardisd IkO4 till, cm' br, aluh theO tnun011II)tl, COVRAlut toll 111s tue
ceeitulm It, ily tit) What thil et, itut ie 1111V NVMill 110thi11 linrt'. i0111tlut'r-
11oo, t' ithl tile 'worm o hml Htlite a tliulL1 fittoti in 'a bien grelitly 1111tM.
AIdle. O'ntrnty to genotral oitot antdt to limtito ltargely, it mueuuuu tha bt 1
doctrine of the OXI1teilea of all Ihrenlt. right or f' gvrnei 0o 1101110 1111
kiloes not at Iresent toximt, anld lecordhtg tiHOM 5 1111 044 itiitesItoMr' h11t VXINt Ill

6,41% is tha~t thet' WtOt Is th 11 reator and thmelcty or town the euiturom. Ae-
t'ordillgly 11111t111ted IVRI IA tlV control is weoie t lly tifilt'tid, oxve&pc asN reti'ttttt
by (nsitltilttoll, Jitit clili exprtwsions live found isertig that the dlelegation~
of rights as to, local self-goveinttt does net alter tho relation oif unnuliteipuill
tN4pO'itlis to tit( stote, 11it ItbuiVtON theuti AA they NVO' I)Pfttre 11ere' agencies
of the State, lamely ciN1tmttroq of tlt%' 109islatVP Will mUlt Mubject to ItN oU01ti'OI

Aud pago .3 of the samive work reads
A ity is 'ittalty a1 po)ltical pmor; it hN "itn llitoco from (lt) sovereignly' of

the State, geivetis for thle state, Anld Its 11ithiOrhIK1i4 legluthalon Ant lOCtul (Wliti-
isutloit of law, ari iegliglittlou andi Adnisltration by the Ntate throtigh thet
iaxeiley of the clty

And onl pagp 806 the santo Allthor, describing ii county, wrote:
Th~y tire lauly of it political chiaraceter andI tlucIr foutetlots live wholly of it

pibilte nature. ITheky are organixeti Its 811bordlinate utgoclomtt of the State thivetil-
unt for thet tauirpose of oxorcuting sonlio of Iths fuletiousm, tiMl nlot excilisiveb.
ftr th("emmtnon hencilt of thle eltiltell" or ptropoI'iy hitlueri'wthin their h~~i
aries * * *, As untloited till thet- powers With Which thle cottuity INt cii-
trusted aro Ilowerg of the State, tand tho duttlPs with whichi It Is entrusted tare
duties of tile State * * *, The, general rufle, however, Is that it call eser-
cise only such powers ats tire exp'rVeRsN ly oferrei 111on1 It by lIvW Or bly ne0Ces
stiry Implication, loreover, countis hold their property y In miuborintation to'
and lintler control of the logislatitre. * * * lin other Words, couties haive
not the powvers of corporal Ions lin general. They tire merely nublIe jutisicorporit-
ltons, political suilfiviions of the Staute, ill act lin mullordinattn and its atixit-
aryv to the State government, Thus inoltey Acqired by a Comnty front the tttx-
1ion of its eliens ifay be upproprlateml by act of tite legslture to pty at por-

tion of the police oxnenses of at city situated within Its iits.
Iii the Mahyor v. Raikr (19 Wall. 475), the United States Suprenie

Court said-
A municipal corporation Is it sutbordinaute branith of the doimestic governmtett

of a Slate, It Is Insltitted for pubtlic pui'poset only; * * * Thej1 legbilt
ture inviests It with such powers as It deems adequate to the enuds to lbe iteroit
pllshbed. * * * Their powers are prescribed by their charters and those
chiuttters provide the mieans for exercising the powers; and tite creatioit of sei
tied moms. escludes all others.
If we shiouIl leave the decision of thle courts out. of consideration it
would seem upon principle to follow as inevitable ats tite night Yol-
lows the day that if a State cannot be sued, by or for the benefit of
a private Itizen (and the bill admits that), a governmental sub-

division, a creature of the State, that derives its life and being, its
power and .uutlioriy, its purpose and frictions from the State, could
not be subjected to liability of any kind other than such as its crea.-
tor, the State, has authorfzed it, to incur or have imposed upon it.

A governmental subdivision of a State is an instrumnentality of
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government cr'ontod by the State atrd (lot hod with it portion of its
soVereign power, in order tlit it may perforil certain goveolfmentai
functions for the Stite. Naturally, and inevitably, therefore, stich
a govornmental subdivilon can incur no obligation and' can hwiv no
iibility ilposeid upon It, xept sulch as is authorized by its creator.
If it wero otherwise, the very purpose of the State ini creating it
1111d clothing it with A portilJI of the State's sovereign power could
be frustrated and defeated, by the imposition of obhgations listbili-

0iH debts and penalties Unauthorized by I lie State, arnd the discharge
an1d satisfaction of wlch would l)ut it out of the power of stfli
Aovvilinental slbdivision to perform and do those things that the
tte had created it for tile express purpose of performing and doing.
'lh, fillction (of nn muriciplitie:,l find other governmental subdi -

visions ofa S ite are of two kinds. One] kiid is generally described
11s its lroprielylly fuict ios, stwh its the ownership and control of
streets, highwiays"1 and otlier filiil~al property, The second kind is
desrihud mIs its gov I'rllenltal functions. It is a principle of law
provaitling in all the States, that, while it trniipality may be silb-
eocted liability for' the its ol it Igelits, i) )erforming its pro-
Irietalry fiitictionis, it cnnlot, except by pliwial provision of State law,
)e made liable for or be held responsible for the misfeasance, m/l-
finsanice, or nonfoasonce of its officials in performing any of its gov.

lrnmntal functions,
The general rule throughout the States is that, in the absence of

s*')1m spteciitl statute of S tate, a municipality is not liable for the
lefelslancep, malfeasance, or nonfensance of a'peace officer in making
an arrest or keeping the peace, because in such actions he is engaged
in the performance of a governmental function as distinguished from
a proprietary function. As we have seen it, it would not b possible,
in an' event, according to the terms of the fourteenth amendment, to
fix eriminl liability upon an official (either of the State or a govern-
mental subdivision'of it) failing to prevent a lynching, except upon
the principle that he was representing the Stat , wielding the power
and authority of the State, and his act therefore, was the act of the
State, and done in the performance o a governmental function of
the. State and agreeable to its laws.

MeQuillan, Municipal Corporations, volume 6. section 2501, states
the general rule exempting municipalities from liability for tortious
or criminal acts of its officers, as follows:
* Except where otherwise provided by statute, it is well settled that a munielpal
corporation Is not liable for the torts of Its policemen, although they are Ap-
pointed or elected by the city or town, and although the act of the police officer
was done in an attempt to enforce a municipal ordhjianct rather than a statute.
So the fact that the incompeterce of the offending policeman was known to the
municipal authorities is immaterial. A foriloro: A municipality is not liable
for the acts of its policeien which are ultra vires aid not within the scope of
their functions, 1. e., for the unlawful acts committed ultra vires, and not colore
offlell, in the known and willfl violation of law.

The case of lart v. Brklgeport, No. 6148 Federal Cases, is cited,
with others, to support the text. In Hart v. Brh report, although
a mob went upon plaintiff's premises, ejected plaintiff, held posseion
of the premises for 4 days, and then wrecked plaintiff's mill and
plant, the municipality was held not liable. In the opinion the
court wrote:

The principal question of law presented by the demurrer Is,' whether a munfd-
pal corporation is liable to an Injured party, for'the negligence of the mayor

IqII M 4E ( It' I, V 'II IIIN(II
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illd tIt lix ttfle of(iirmi wlho 1ii - RtIIIIIlltt 11 IIt5ft' i11 otblilly tIi twe rti'i' the

|1oftee it1ii proIttet iroin t'ltY, WS 1t IIIhtllt'Il l tit) 11.1Y Of inothtetI lLg lu'IVIIt
PtoIWrty allist it kloWil %,lhlloil of law--

ant il holding that the city was not liable the United States Circuit
Cowirt for Conlteetieut stated its views is follows:

It 1A eltat' bly tIIe ltitltiff that hu dtriarattoll iiso tlhit'gex it poswhtrv Iri-
liIIAR Illd Ow Ilefit|al 0 tiliteh ll ii toiisIwftll Iw( ly illt, 4-1ly ititthol-I lm for

%Vtilt'tt th N110 1 Ior it'lWtoi M 18 thth' a it triltipei'v, Tle illt'giit1) in(', IIIil tie
dt4fen1dnltt, by Itm oflti's a1,1 RIltguitM, Il'oli'ttitl thie |l1t'ix0is wli' Will' dis 'tl'ollig
Italiftlf's0 plojotxI3', illmd Il'tvelileld thlh' 1411111111 ffe ol rv'Fln lli, widet tnItil
of Asitt I otil'I"y Am' 11 lllight l II(I i lti' illt tie iiot been so pi'tVu'lov t"' 11. is
flu'thtlk' a* I le tiii tl% t10 ofl Vhlhti wte witt lwi Iy the lu't'ldtillt to
lye dhil tlt ieollt ight or chili of right , llll ill ioltii of the law, Thi
SoN1 istai of thesP uettuent x 1l I thti ' thi lt O' itli lltlt polite oftei' wa'i
itt~'itt u't, inlt tlg i ,t1'Woto'i ofl101, hit Il il3:ilu 11od kiolowil lll lty hi t it'
'eqtt'emntklis Of ti law. Assmllii lhlit tht' t't'i't llt it , ri' tlli til HI ly ihi'fltAt

to stuttati llit% actt Ion, theotswl tv I i ot linbl tot tiit, ilathwf'it iIs,t of lIs
o1 110 on, tollItIt 1et il111 110t1 II i u'tiltt'e uith'lI, ti tw IuIlowil ilitd iilillfu
iottittonl of laV.

From these authoritis it is apparent, that, under the telth nlnited..
mont to the (NGsti tution, only by State action could the general vlt'
as to nontiabilty be chianjrd and a governmental subdivision love
il11poad upon it liability for the faii re of its officers to protect ii
p'lso"eltfr froln a Inob. It, therefore, follows on principle, thalt the
provision in the atitilyching bill ttssuniing to impose civil liability
Uxpo a nuunieipal corporation or other governneental sbdivision of
a state for dereliction of dulty on the part of its oflcials, in addii ion to
having the constitutional inflnitices 1111(l vices which ate to ho found
in the provision for criminal liability and wIlch conie et(ler the bii
of the tenth a men dmet, would als'o violate the most fundamental
principle of the Constitution, vi,, that as (ohttellntIplated in the Coll-
stitution the United States is an indissoluble union of indestructibi,
States that the continued existence tild nortnal functioning of the
State governments are indisvemtsable to the eontinled existence antl
normal functioning of the federal (iovermneut; antd that the Coi-
stitution protett equally the rights of the States and the authority
of the Union in order that there may be hartnony in the relation (if
States and the Union.

The actual situation that would I brought about by it civil suit and
judgment, nder such a statute as the bill proposes, agatist; the average
Kentucky town or incorporated village is the best possible demlmonstra-
lion of tie unconstitutionality of thatprovision in the bill. Kentucky,
in its constitution and statutes, clothes such town or incorporated vil-
lae with a portion of the State's sovereign power for the )ur)ose of
having it perform certain functions of governments for the State.
and, in order that such muitipality may have capacity to performin
its functions, the Constitution and statutes limit the obligations that
such mnicipality may incur and the liability which it may have im-
posed upon it and th'e kinds of actions in w whichh it may 68 sted or
pleaded. Yet, tie ant ilynching bill, if enacted and uipheld, coul
defeat such an exercise of the State's sovereign power for such a Ar-
pose by appropriating to an alien use the property and revenue of the
municipality and by putting its officials in the penitentiary.

Since the United States Supreme Court, in indiam. Motocyob'
Compary v. Unied States (283 U. S. 270), held that a municipality
and its instrumentalities and agencies were so far removed from the
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reach of Federal power and the interference of Federal law that an
act of Congress, laying a tax on the sale of a motorcycles to much
tutuicipality, for use in carrying on its government, was unconstitu-

flhonal, it would seent inconceivable that an act of Congress that
would interfere with the operation of it municipal government, to the
extent that this provision in the antilynching bill assumes to do,
Coultd be coitstitultionttl,
It' thet were 110 otliel' decisions of tle couits directly in points it,

would lo difliklt to see how a lUited States Senator (could support
this cockeyed bill,
]l lt thiei'O are other opilniolm of the courts of the United States, of

long s itilding fntid tnqtlestioned at hority , directly on this poi it.
I (?hot,,foroe, V, The , (ity of New Or?,emoi (61 Fed. 64), a widow

a lmti ouuul of the Kingdom of Itly, brought suit against the city o
New ( rleas for diunages for tle feath of her husband, also a subject
of tie King of Italy, who was put to death by a mob in the city of
New ()rlt.ai,

There was in existence in Louisiana at that, time (1) a statute mak-
ing municiptldities liable for destruction of property by a mob; (2)
atlouer law of the State providing "every act, whatever, of a man
that causes a (an1age to another obligates him by whose fault it hap-
vJens to repair it"; (3) a treaty existing between the United States and
Italy which guaranteed to italianm in the United States "the 'most
const ant protection and security for their persons and property."

Notwithstanding theme statutes and the treaty, the circuit court of
the United States held that no cause of action lay against. the city in
favor of the widow of the man killed by a mob while in jail, through
the negligence or inefficiency of the police, upon the ground that a
mhtilcl,)ality is not liable for the negligence of its osters or agents
in keeping the peace, in the absence of a State statute explicitly im-
j)osint upon the municipality such liability.

Ail in Y'he City of Sew 'Orle ms v. Abbauato (62 FeAL 240), the
sante state of facts existed and the same cause of action was stated.
The case went to the United States circuit court of appeals, where
the court held "it the absence of a statute (a State statute) giving a
remedy, a city is not, liable for damages for the taking of human life
by a z;iob, altliough its officers may have been negligent in preserving
tle public peace."

These decisions hold explicitly that there is no power in the Federal
Government or any department of it to impo. such a liability upon
t governmental subdivision of a State, and that such liability can be
imposed by no power other than a law of the State in which a mumici-
pality or governmental subdivision is located.

Although these cases were decided over 40 years ago, their authority
has never been questioned and they are the constitutional law of the
United States today.

The cases hold that the provision of the fourteenth amendment in-
volved here is a prohibition only of State action that would operate
as a deprivation of due process or a denial of equal protection; and
unless the conduct penalized in the bill amounts to State action as
distinguished from the actions of individuals holding office under the
State or its governmental subdivisions, such a statute would be invilid,
because beyond the reach of Federal power. State action that is for-
bidden by the fourteenth amendment can consist only in acts done by
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1n otIleitfl 1hy vilui'e of his olke. Ani ullt vh,8 noe donor by am ofilhr
of 11 state or govornient stll Iihmti, oVIll though it igh1 lt b dole
un1d14 tvcol o ofle, mold l not .otiitlo State actioll,

11 ?houl s of th e 811Supr' Coni t In a0t liu of ,t whe all
oflkr ofa Stto r govotalitll idislohll wari 81ld for utots alleged

to d tvi, Oros of his olliclal autlhority5 ttud powr, 11,d the defenme
wls'11 th1t tho lactst it ed 110lii of ih (14at1 and thet tie 0t wnm
il su hstaiwo a suit, palnst, the State iilld therefore prohibited by
the eloonth anmdlienlt, aid the Coutt hold that the ofieenir mutmd wee
subject to suit, o1)1 the ground I hia State act lout was i0t involved, hrove

tyNVs I*Wk jlltdicaled 11101i tie plr-ineit11 that ultr vih-e5 Iets of
Stalln or ittuilmlp a O| f)ler though ndrl Color of olhe!, dil not motilti.
toto Stalo atiol.

Senator VAN Nuvs, HOw much unor time will you deSlhOu We
arte ,ping it cloe thel herikgs this nIorning, If you can 'Iomo in the
nkkxt b, 8, or ) luinutes wo will appreciate it, very imuach,

Stmatol, 'ONNALuL, I suggst we 1111 until It o'clock.
Senator VAN Nums, It, is the intention of the ohuormnan to go ilto

oxvcntmi Isessioll imnmediately after tie Close of the hearing and dis.
rose of this matter then ole way or anotllr.

Mr. IAIRtMM. There Is but htttle ino1 I would like to refer to, I
think I can asily got through by 11 o'clock,

Now, I think 'it is significant that, not, only the colts in those opi1-
ions to whielt I have referred have setthed tltis question, hut the o -
gMss itsef has reptI tedly lmr.lmd upon it, and also the executive branch
of the Uilvermllolit, deciding that the Federal Government has no
authority to intrfore with or provent or punish lynching ill the States.
I want to advert to that for just a moment, There are some matters
i that connection with which I am familiar that perhaps nono of you
gentlemen are old enough to be familiar with.

Stiator VAN NUrs. How old are you ?
MV, IIAUOWSN. SiXty-sOeen.
Senator Vax Ntym. You are I year older than I am.
Mr. ltmtrho. I feel younger than I d'id 40 years ago.
I wanted to nefr briefly to some lynching in Louisiana of some

nationals of the King of Italy.
S,%iator VAN Nmr, The Mafia cases
Mr. HAuIMaN, Ye&.
I think there was also a lynching in Colorado of some Chinese. We

had treaties with thom governments under whieh their nationals were
guaranteed prottion while in our territory. Those governments
made claim upon the Federal Government for compensation and dam-
ages and that the perpetrators might be punished by the Federal
Gover m ent. It was discussed at great length by the diplomatic offi-
ers of the executive branch of the Government. As was stated before,

President Harrison at that time urged u1m1 the Congress the enact-
menat of a statute that would relieve that condition. I am not sure but
what I may have referred to this before. I will be very brief.

He urged that Congress should enact a statute to make effective
a treaty guaranteeing protection to nationals of foreign govern-
meats. President Harrison, who was a great constitutional lawyer,
urged upon the Congress the desirability of doing that. At other
time think that, same duty was urged upon them.

Congress thought that might interfere with the rights of the
States, and Congress refused and always has refused to do that. I

(110IIM O1F INICHIN(I
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think I hat iS 1111 aer5I-tio11 by Couigress that legislation of this sort
would be uujustiflable find unconstitutional,

I lbilieve I have. referred to tle cate of the (hiluinen in 1880,
when Seere tary of State Evartv ltnde I stitoienliet concerning it
whleh I have heretofore quoted,

I nLn alinost through, I have but very little more.
Senator Winer, Wber(e are you front
Mr. 1lHARDIRON, Kentucky,

senator Wxiy,. Outmide of the question of interfering with the
(onkitiitionl powers of the States, I am wondering, because I ant
fr-om the North, what the objection is to the Federil (Jovernment
sIussing stich it law. You moutherners apparently feel that it, is
able to intoere with your choiished rights, I so, ii what way

would it interfere?
Mr. HllnAoN,. Personally, since I have been grow , I have lived

iti tie North more than ini Kentucky. I havelived in Now York
and Waushington for 27 or 28 years, My objection to it is not the
political effect, it would have on the South so much. I feel it would
not he eslctially disastrous in the econiomie effect. I am a strict
const ructionist State-rights Democrat. I (to not think I ion preju.
diced about that. I have been oi the Federal bench, and served as
special assistant to the Attorney General 4 or 5 years. I have, had
much experience in dealing with Federal law and Federal admin-
istration.

Senator Wmr,y. I understand that, I would like to have you am-
j)lify your statement, that the passage of this law might have some
political effect.

Mr. HAxunsoN. If this law were put into effect, if this bill were
enacted into law, it would have n effect upon every officer of the
State, every county officer, every city officer, even pohcemen. Under
the constitution of Kentucky certain duties are unlxed upon the
Governor, which amount to giving him police power. If this statute
were enacted, and sonie country judge or sheriff should request the
governorr to send troops for protection, and the: Governor should
investigate and act in the best interests of the State, and decide it
was an unnecessary expense and would alarm the people of that
section to do that, without any good cause or necessity for it. If a
person were lynched in that county, the Governor could be prose-
cutted and put into the Federal penitentiary for exercising his best
judgment in that situation.

Not only is 'that so, but if the judge of a court had a prisoner
before him on trial. I live in a little town of 3,500 between Owens-
boro and Hopkinsville. Suppose the counsel for this defendant
should ask to have him sent to Owensboro or Hopkinsville or Louis-
ville for safekeeping and the judge should decide that would be an
unwarranted expense in the exercise of his very best judgment. If
that man should be' hung by a mob, the judge could be prosecuted
in the Federal court and sent to a Federal penitentiary.

,Senator VAN Nurs. The question of, prosecution in a case of that
kind would be up to the Attorney General, would it nott Do you
thint any Attorney General 'would recommend such prosecution?

Mr. H1Ansox. Suppose we should have another Daugherty as At-
torney General, which, God forbid l Suppose a Senator for some
State had been very complaisant with the administration of the Fed-
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eral Government at that time. Suppose the Governor of the State
should decide that he would like to go to the Senate. If there had
been a lynching there, prior to which the Governor had been asked
to take action, which he decided was not warranted under the cir-
cumstances, do you doubt for a minute that Daugherty would send a
special agent of the Department of Justice into that State? I have
no criticism of the agents of the Department of Justice. I have great
respect for them, because I think they are doing a great work. But
do you have ay doubt that some agent of the Government would be
sent to that Governor and suggest to him that he stay out of the race
for the Senate? I do not think there is any doubt about it.

Senator VAN Nuys. I would hate to think so.
Senator WILEY. Do you believe this bill, if it became law, would act

as a deterrent against lynching?
Mr. HAuRnoN. That is hard to say.
Senator WILEY. I want your opinion and judgment.
Mr. HARDISON. I hardly think it would act uniformly in all sections.

The people of Kentucky, for example, are very strongly imbued with
the principle of States' rights. I think that is true of practically all
the people there.

Senator WiLEY. They are Jeffersonian Democrats instead of New
Dealers?

Mr. HARDISON. Exactly.
Senator Wmry. Do you get that distinction?
Mr. HArxson. Exactly; and I say that with all due respect to the

New Dealers.
The people there object seriously to interference with these matters

of State concern by the Federal Government.
Senator WILEY. I was wondering if the people of Kehtucky and

Tennessee would object to the Government putting money in there.
Mr. HAmosO. I think that there has been a good deal of objection.
Senator WInEY. Do you think this bill would not operate as a

deterrent?
Mr. HMISON. I do not say that it would not operate as a deterrent

in some respects. I think it might operate as a deterrent and might
not- but here is how it might very well operate, and here may be one
of the consequences: Suppose you put it in the power of the Attorney
General--such power as is set forth in this bill-and some officer who
has custody of a person and has the duty of protecting him should find
himself unable to do so, and that person should be taken away from
him and hung. That officer wouldbe liable to prosecution and im-
prisoximent. The State of Kentucky has a law requiring all officers to
afford such protection.

Senator WILEY. Do you mean to say if this law were passed it would
have 'some sort of paralyzing effect upon the ability of officers to
enforce' the law ? I

Mr, I&mARsooN. I do, in this respect to ,which I just adverted. Uf
an officer proceeds according to State law,. and lie comes in conflict
with a Federal statute, he could be put in prison, It would paralyze
him.,

Senator Wmvr. Your whole argument I take it, is' based upon
the theory that this is an interference with the power of a sovereign
State by, another State, the federal Government, and thatit wouldhave a srio us effect upon & Statetike Wentucky or any other Southern
State.

AV
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Mr. HARDISON. I do not refer alone to Southern States. It would
operate the same way in the other States.

Senator Witay. Such as WisconsinI
Mr. HARDIsON. It would operate the same way.
Senator WiuFr. You feel that it would interfere with State rights

in those fields the State had never surrendered to the Federal
Government?

Mr. HAR ISON. Yes. There are some far-reaching consequences
even beyond that. There is one other proposition I would like to
refer to for just a minute, and then I am through.

The bill has two main divisions. One is criminal liability of a
State or municipal officer, and the other is civil liability of the govern-
mental subdivision. I contend that to impose a civil liability upon
a governmental subdivision is entirely unconstitutional, as well as
it is unconstitutional to impose a criminal liability upon the officers
of such governmental subdivisions. It seems to me it is clear beyond
any question of doubt that this provision for civil liability would be
unconstitutional.

I am ready to suspend at any time you gentlemen get tired of
listening.

Senator VAN Nuys. You wilt get together with the reporter and
arrange for the inclusion in the record of this other matter?

Mr. HARDISON. I will be glad to do so.
Senator VAN Nuys, Then we will proceed with Senator Connally's

testimony.
Mr. HARDISON. Thankyou.
Senator CONNALMY. TIank you very much, Mr. lardison, I think

you have made a fine argument.
Mr. HAR ISON. I thank you, Senator.
Senator CONNALLY. We appreciate your opinion very much,
Mr. HARDISON. I have no personal interest in this other than as a

citizen who respects the Constitution of the United States.
Senator VAN NUYs. We appreciate your presence and contribution

here.
Senator Connally, you may proceed.
Senator CONNALLY. I want to put some matter in the record. The

first is an editorial from Collier's Weekly of February 10, 1940. It
is very brief. I think I might read it.

Senator VAN Nuis. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. It is very brief. It is entitled, "Do We Need

an Antilynch Law?" It relds as follows:
It comes out that lynchings in the United States during the year 1039 hit an

ml-time low-three for the whole Nation, with one of the victims a white man.
The news makes us wonder whether we need theantllyneh legislation that

bobs up in almost every session of Congress, causes various lawmakers to light
the Civil War all over again with their mouths, and comes fairly close to passing
but has never passed yet.

Without such a law lynchig has been cut down in this country from a peek of
231 mob murders ini 1802 to the three reported last year, The thing has been
accomplished by education of public opinion. Press, educators, clergy-all the
forces of civic decency-have crusaded against this barbaric custom for (0 years.
, Lynching seems to be definitely on time a4un In this country, though, of course,

the fkotal may swing above three this year or'neXt or lMter.
uBt Until and unless lynelling threaten to go a long way toward that 1892 *tak

of 281, we'd say It would be wise to keep up the nonlpolit ictl crusading alid side-
trek the )O(posed legislation. X law decieein; some reform should'be the'last
recourse. -It'sfar better tw bring' about a irform b-ybringing Iubliii oinioi around
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to favoring it-and civic decency, in the matter of lynching as In all others, is
better generated voluntarily inside any community than Imposed from outside.

I think that editorial is very pertinent and boils down in a few word,
the essential objection to this kind of legislation. I would like to have
it in the record.

Senator VAN Nuys. It is so ordered,
Senator CONNALLY. I have a communication from the Association of

Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching, enclosing a list of
prevented 1ynchings in 1939. They are carrying on just the kind of
campaign that was suggested in the editorial I just read, They do
not favor Federal intervention. This is the list of prevented lynch-
ings to which I referred:

PREVENTED LYNCHINUS IN 193D

ALABAMA

January 9, Greensboro, one Negro, accused of murder: Guards augmented.
February 16, Taliassee, 0hmuore County. Three Negroes were saved from a mob

as Mrs. W, A. Austin, sheriff, had her deputies smuggle the prisoners to Mont-
gomery Jail. The men were charged with the murder of a white planter.

ARKANSAS

May 5, Pine Bluff, Jefferson County: A 20-year-old Negro, charged with as.sult
and murder of a white woman, was removed to Little Rock for safekeeping,
About 3 weeks later the Negro was returned to Pine Bluff for trial, at which time
State policemen and National Guardsmen were on duty to maintain order, at the
request of the Jefferson County officials. The slayer wits ghven the death penalty.
(There were two attempts to lynch this Negro-the second on May 27.)

FOiIIDA

August 21, Bradenton : Manatee (kiunty officers held a 30-year-old Negro man in
all unannounced Jail today in connection wIth an attack on a white womalln here
Saturday (August 18) night.

January 4, Royston, Madison County: A 17-year-old Negro boy, charged with
shooting and attempting to attack a white woman, was removed to another county
by State troopers who were called to Royston to prevent lytiching. The Negro
was later tried and given 20 years.

April 29, Monroe, Walton County: A Negro man, charged with criminally
attacking a white woman, was removed to Atlanta for safekeeping. A mob of
about 1,500 persons formed around the courthouse when the Negro was brought
back for trial about 3 weeks later. State troopers were present, however, and
there was little disorder. The Negro was sentenced to death.

October 8, Louisville: Deputy Sheriff Louis D. Hubbard was killed when he
surprised four Negroes running a still. Two were captured and removed to
Augusta, Richmond County, for safekeeping. Two Negroes escaped. The man
killed was the son of the sheriff who prevented the lynching. Two who escaped
were later apprehended and removed.

July 19, Douglas: A 22-year-old white boy, accused of killing his stepmother,
was removed to Waycross because as Sheriff Italihan explained, "there was a
lot of excitement here about the thing."

July 29, Avera: A Negro, accused of murder, was removed for safekeeping.

MISSISSIPPI

February 23, Brandon, Rankin County: A white man, charged with the murder
of his wife, was rushed to an tmmnounced Jail in a distant county when a mob,
led by the relatives of the dead woman, formed and surrounded the building
where time murderer was being tried.

March 6, Carthage, Leake County: Two Negro prisoners, charged with murder,
were removed to an unannounced Jail when mm "good deal of feeling" against the
prisoners became evident.
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January 20, Louisville, Winston County: Two white farmers, Meredith Hemp-
hill tnd George Reed, charged with attacking a 14-year-old white girl, were
removed to Jackson for safekeeping.

NORTH CAROLINA

October 30, Micro, Johnson County: Sheriff Kirby Rose said today that threats
of mol) action caused him to place a Negro, Identified by hin as Zeb Page, 29,
in central prison at Raleigh, pending a hearing on charges of criminal assault.
Rose said that the Negro, a railroad section hand, confessed to entering a home
mear here yesterday and assaulting a widow, the mother of three children.

SOUTH CAROLINA

April 18, neur Greenville, Greenville County: A 32-year-old Negro farm
laborer, charged with attempted assault on a white woman, was relnoved for
sa fekeeping.

June 18, Greenville, Greenville County: J. MeMahan, 30-year-old Negro, was
removed from the Fountain Inn Jail by officers wlmen a group of 20 or 80 men
gathered at the Jail. Deputy Sheriff Jones Clement said he was reported to
have pointed a gun tit a white inau. On the tr%) from Fountain Inn to Green-
ville the Negro said he (lid not remember tile incident.

TINNE88 E

June 17, Nashville, Davidson County: An 18-year-old boy, race not stated,
so evlently white-accused of rape on a small girl near Columbia, removed
to Davidson County Jail when threats of mob violence were heard.

VIRGINIA

June 5, Chatham, Plttsylvania County: Sam Swanson, Negro, charged with
murder, was saved from a mob by Jailer A. E. Edwards:

"The fact that he was saved was due to the cool-eadedness and courage of
E. A. Edwards, county jailer, who stood off the armed masked mob and talked
with them until Sheriff Archer Overby and several hastily gathered citizens
could reach the scene of tie trouble,

OKLAHOMA

August 21, Durant: White man, accused of murdering his wife, was removed
for safekeeping.

Recaoptulation' Negroes Wite Ro'apitlation I Netgroes White

Alabama ..................... 4 North Carolina............ ..........
Am otea.-2 ...................... -........... S t C la ............... . .

(llotr a---------------- I h oomia................ ......Q~orga ... .... ..... ..... .. IOk ah um, .. .. ......... ...........
MiI-s-pp------------------2 3

Case In Tennessee not counted by Taskogoe as raoe of suspect was not givon in nowspap)er rotwrts,

PamevNTM LYNoHiN08 IN 1940

Mississippi

January 1, Prentiss (A, P.) : Sheriff S. C. Magee disclosed today two unsuc-
(esisful mob attempts to lynch a Negro suspect In the Monday night slaying of
J. C. Sanford, of Prentiss, and said the prisoner had been spirited to an undis.
closed jail for safekeeping.

Mr. Magee said Mr. Sanford, contractor and former marshal, was slain by
gunfire from an automobile occupied by three Negroes suspected of running
liquor.

The Negroes turned their car around and were pursued to Columbia, where
Jerome Franklin was arrested and jailed on a murder charge, the sheriff said.
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Late Mondqy night and again Tuesday the mobtried to storm the jail. We
finally removed him elsewhere for safekeeping.

The other two Negroes, according to the sheriff, fled to New Orleans. (Com-
mercial Appeal, January 5, 194.)

January 1, Meadvllle: National Guardsmen ordered out by Governor White
arrived here early tonight in an attempt to prevent what'officers feared might
be the lynching of a Negro trapped by 200 men in a heavily wooded area near
here.

Governor White dispatched five guardsmen, headed by Maj. T. B. Birdson,
head of Mississippi's highway patrol, after Deputy Sheriff Graham Herring, of
Meadville, urged armed assistance to prevent threatened violence following slay-
ing Monday night of Hillard Hall, a Franklin County deputy, and the wounding
of Deputy J. W. Shell and his brother, Constable Phillip Shell. (Commercial
Appeal, January 5, 1940.)

Sheriff Magee said today that all lynching threats in Prentiss had been quieted.
The Negro Dock Polk, of Prentlss, who was with the party that fatally shot the
city marshal, is still at large. Attorney Dale said in a phone messge this a. m.
that the Jeff Davis citizens decided not to attempt to lynch the Negroes during
trial at a mass meelng held in Prentiss Attorney Dale said Major Birdsong took
charge of the mass meeting, and it was through his reasoning with the angry
and excited crowd that quiet reigns. These two serious situations demonstrate
the real value of the police patrol. (Excerpt from letter to Mrs. Jessie Daniel
Ames.)

Senator CONNALLY. I should like to present for the record a letter
from Mrs. Jessie Daniel Ames, of the Association of Southern Women
for the Prevention of Lynching, with headquarters at Atlanta, Ga.

The newspaper article sets ant the facts about the so-called lynch-
ings in 1989, which turned out to be a myth. The letter and clippings
are as follows:
Senator Tom CONNALLY,

Senate Offtoe Builditnt, Wash~igton, D. 0.
DEAR SENATOR CO NNALLY: Yesterday I was rereading Alsop & Catlett's 168

Days. They mentioned so frequently the hearing before the Senate Judiciary
Committee on the court-packing plan that I have acquired a desire to have a
copy of this hearing if by chance one is available. I think the book will take
on a great deal more life, though it doesn't need it, if I can read the two side
by side.

The report of the alleged lynching In Georgia for the first part of the year
turned out to be a mistake. I am enclosing, for your information and with the
expressed hope it will not be used against Tuskegee, the newspaper story of the
investigation and the results.

Since the repeal of the embargo section of the Neutrality Act is quite the sub-
ject of conversation now, it would be unseemly for me not to close my letter by
expressing the wish that the embargo will be repealed, not because of unneu-
trality so much as inability to give sufficient help to Britain and France,

With every good wish, I am,
Sincerely yours,

JUswo DANIEL AmEs.

[From the Savannah Morning News, Friday, August 4, 19301

rLyNcmED" NEooo Is FouNn AT Wouc IN LoOAL PI.ANT-MAN LISTED AS 1080
(JASUALTY-MINISTER AND Dxc'Tr-'riVN WOmU ON CAsEo-ON TRAIL FOS WwrKS-
TussEaim PUTS MAN AMONo FoUR LYNcIn) IN SOUT -VIwrM MUen
AMUS--WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION STAnTS IV'onz or RaroRT

Georgia's undeserved black mark for a 19119 lynching was erased yesterday
afternoon when a city detective sergeant and a Methodist preacher located Charlie
H, Williams, husky 33-year-old Negro, alive and hard at work at a fertilizer
plant here.

.04I heard I was lynched but didn't pay any attention to it, 'cause I knewv I
was living." That was the sage observation of the Negro whom Tuskegee Insti-
tute in its semiannual report listed shaving been lynched by a group of white
men at Woodeliffeo Ga., lnScreven County on Saturday night, March llc, .....
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Detective Sergeant H. A. Fitzgerald located Williams working with a gang of

other Negroes on a salvage job at the plant of the Reliance Fertilizer Co. on the
Louisville Road about 4 o'clock. Along with Rev. J. 0. J. Taylor, pastor of
Grace Methodist Church and several others, Sergeant Fitzgerald had been dog-
gedly on the trail of the kegro for some weeks.

Williams was taken to police headquarters, where he was photographed,
printed, and questioned, and then speedily returned to his work.

The Negro, powerfully built and tipping the police scale at 100 pounds, seemed
much amused at being cast in the role of a lynching victim. "My uncle here
told me he read.I was lynched," he said,

"You know how colored folks mouth in the; country. Well, that just came
from somebody's mouth. That's a joke somebody put out, and I don't think
they ought to put that kind of stuff out," he related.

Williams said when lie first heard the report he knew his mother would be
worried and wrote her a letter stating lie was alive and working in Savannab.

"White folks have always been my best friends," the Negro said, polutlng out
how Sheriff Jack Griffin, against whose county the State's lone 1939 lynching was
charged, had befriended him on several occasions,

Uharlie said he had moved from place to place in recent months in an effort to
find work. However, he added, he had worked at a half dozen Savannah busl.
ness houses and made no effort to conceal his identity.

The Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching, which was
responsible for the investigation, wired Sergeant Fitzgerald:

"In the absence of Mrs. Ames, I wish to express appreciation for your pro-
fessional help in securing the facts on this case. It is of inestimable value to
the association to have thorough investigations on every alleged lynching in the
South. Mr, Taylor, with your assistance and that of several other men, bag
(lone an outstanding piece of work In this Instance. We are deeply grateful."

Tuskegee Institute reported four lynchings in the South during the first 6
months of 1989. In the announcement they were listed by President F. D. Patter-
son, of Tuskegee, as two in Florida, one in Georgia, and one in Mississippi.

Immediately following this report Mrs, Jessie Daniel Ames, official of the
Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching, wrote the Rev-
erend Mr. Taylor to the effect the scene of the Georgia lynching was placed in
Screven County and requested he investigate its accuracy. Thus was launched
the long investigation which proved the Georgia lynching a fable,

The erroneous report which was picked up by Tuskegee stated Williams was
taken off a train near Ogeechee by a group of white men and lynched on the
pretext he had Insulted a white woman. ,

In Tuskegee, M. M. Work, statistician,, said the Williams "lynching" was the
only one listed for Georgia so far this year. The semiannual. report was pub-
lished July 1, he added.

(From the Savannah Morning News, Friday, July 28, 1089

LYNCHINO SAID To hlAvs HAPPNED iN Sonuvzt Cotry Dw ,c m A, MYrH-
TiHOROUGH AND UNDIASE) INVESTIGATION I PROlONDVIANTLY AGAINST ANY Sumi
Occvtimcm-SHminw' JACK GwyiN SAIs I' Is Ajoiu rY UNT'ava--FRa8r
S~ony ow "LyNeniNo"l APPEA5Em IN MARCiT IN SAVANNAHI TOYJT1NAt,--)OLNTM WA
IOisJ!ai iN Tusicinas Ritzm Jurv 4-'VX~rmsc" or Lyzsozuio DwAuEDoc To 13m

ALIVE AND WEL

The Morning News publishes herewith al the information it has been able to
secure from reliable sources regarding an alleged "lynching" which is said to have
taken place in Sereven County on SaturdAy night, March 11, and which has
been listed In the record of lynchings sent out by Tuskegee Institute, All of the
most reliable information which has come to the Morning News tends to prove
conclusively that the person 'Allegcdiy "lynched" flot only was not lynched but Is
still alive and well.

The ole idea of the investigators here interested In the sOluti6n of the matter
was to find the tvtlt and if 'there Wete no lynching, then to remove any stigma
that may have beei recorded against thf good peple'of Ecrevbn County. The
eorrqsP)denc, which started tlpo agitation to delve into fie trilth 6t the matter
will be herewith, pu wished 'And' it aft r 'phblie'tioh, ayone imay '4ave recently
seext, the alleged v lited, those Intdrtt t In t md 4to 'ion Will appreeiate'th
i)fortafti& in order to make t i rec0!d still mbrt reliable. re et
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There were four lynchings reported by Tuskegee Institute iI the 0outh during
the first i months of 1980, an increase over last year this time, wileir there was
but one. In the announineint they were listed by President V. D, Patterson, of
Toskegee, as two lit Florida, one in (eorgia, and one in Mississippi, Tis was
published tn the Morning News of July 4, but no location of the lynclings wits
given In the Tuskegee report,

The Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching, of wlih
Mrs. Jessie Daniel Antes, of Atlanta, Is executive director, wrote Rey. Mr. J. 0, .1.
Taylor, pastor of Grace Methodist Chureh here, and a member of the Interracial
Committee, that the Tuskegee semiaunui report included a "lynching at Wood-
cliffe, Ga." This Is tit Screven County.

Sheriff Jack Griffin, of Kicreven County, talked with yesterday by the Morning
News, made this positive statement about the matter:

"There is absolutely no truth in the report, Not ono person, white or colored,
knows of anybody beilg found Its alleged In it story pbtished by it Negro itows-
paper lit Savannah (Savannht Journal). The story Is absolutely uttirue. I
made an investigation among both white aid colored people iI Hereveuh Comty.
Not one soul knew anything about it lynching. As a matter of fact, the man, ole)
Charley Williams, was seen alive after the dato of the sulposed lynching. He
left this county, it is trie, but his whereabouts was known to his family. I know
Charley Williams. His body has never Ien found, because there was no body
to find. His father has told me there was not any truth in the report. The
two white men mentioned in the news story published lit the SaVaInah Negro
newspaper have told me the story wits not true, One of them was the man
Williams worked for, He said that Williams wits at his house wheo some mien
wore looking for Williamsit because of remarks lie wits reported to have made to
a white woman, but the men went away. And when they did, "Red" Brunson,
who employed Williams, told Williams to get out of tihe county, which Williams
did. He was not taken off of any train, and everybody here, including Ills
relatives, re convinced Charley Williams is alive and well. Naturally, lie is
not telling everybody where he is. I don't think it poslble for a lynchiug to
happen here and I not know about it. You can state for me that there is lot
the slightest truth in the report."

The following is the correspondence about the matter:
Letteerfrom the Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching,

dated Atlanta, O., July 11, 1W93, to Rev. J. 0, J, Taylor, Grace Methodist Church,
Savannah, Ga.:

"DiSAn MR. TAYiLO: When Tuskegee Institute issued its semiannual report
a lynching at Woodcliff, Oa,, was included.

"The only information on this lynching was carried in Negro newspapers. I do
not question the accuracy of the reports, copies of which I am enclosing. I can
readily believe that everything as stated is true. However, it is not good policy
for us to accept reports of lynchlgs carried in Negro newspapers, unconfirmed
by white persons.

"So, if some time this shiner you happen to be going into Screven County, wilt
you try to get some information on this lynching? Possibly you get the
Methodist preacher there to do a little scouting. If you make a speiol trip for
this purpose I shall, of corse, expect to reimburse you for your personal expenses
and for transportation at 3 cents a mile.

"It was a pleasure to meet you down at Macon. I hope that should you lie
called to Atlanta you will come around to the office,

"With every good wish, I am,
"Sincerely yours,

"JoSim DANIF.A AMEs."

Enclosures from Mrs. Ames to Mr. Taylor of published stories in the Savannah
Jotrnal, with captions:

"ANOTHBi NVIGRO IS LYNOHK

'Wile Congress and the Senate are dickering over the passage of the aniti-
lynch bill to protect the lives of helpless Negroes in the South, Georgia, bitterly
opposed to the measure, defiantly lynches a Negro, and the authorities have not
even bothered to ask wbakt his name is.

"Charley Willims was lynched Saturday might, yet not one newspmper heard
About It, and this lynching would neverhave been made pubi

W %1i had not the editor
of this paper' been on a tour .of Georgia elid accidenta ly drove to Woodcliff.
The point we wish to make here is that it is possiblee fot Negroes to be iyncildin
these little places and many are, and the country at large not hear about it. But
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if tlre were 'a Federal law against lynching, and a few whites Were sent to
prison for the crime, hot-headed whites would not be so eager to take the law In
their own hands, and eventually there would be 11o more lynchings."-Journal,
March 12, 19M,, Savannah, Ga.
"MOD TATIF OHAB.IMY WHTIAAMS, OY IltAIN NXMAR OOMi'OHM I.EAVE NOrm ON DUAD

MAN'8 HFST

"VICTIM COMMITTED NO CMAIN

"WooDnC', GA.---Georgia added another lynching to her gory record on Sattir-
day night when Charley Williams, 28, of Rucky Ford, was taken off the train
near Ogeehee by a gang of hoodlums and lynched on the pretext that he had
linoiltcd a white % om an.

"According to reliable sources, Williams and another colored man named
Johnnie ackson went to the home of the white woman who lived in a tobacco
harn near here to buy some whisky. Upon returning to the little town, Jackson
is alleged to have told sonie whitO men that Williams said some things to the
wionian which Ahe did not like.

"Red Brinson, white, according to Todd Williams, father of the dead man,
headed a group to tind Cliarile Williams.

"Mr. Willianis, who Is a W. P. A, worker near Rocky Ford, said he told his
son to leave And he thought that Charley was in Now York or some other place
until informed yesterday that lie had been lynched,

"Getting accurate facts in detail was impossible, under the circumstances. The
Negroes in the little towns and surrounding communities would not Say much
out of fear nor Niunld they come near enough i'to be questioned by a stranger.

"However, at tocky 'Fo'd, I interviewed two aunts of the (load man -and hig
father nd mother. At the time of the interview the body was lying in the Woods
near Ogecehee with a note on the clst which gave his lmntie, why he was lynched,
and ended by saying le was lynched by parties unknown.

"The aunt claimed that young Willianis got on thv train at Searboro and was
faken off near Ogetchee; that a Carl Burke, white, of Rocky Ford, told them all
about how lie was seived, killed, and where the body could be found, and concluded
by sayi)g that they were going to lynch some more 'niggers.'

"As far ais could be learned, the authorities have not even Iotilircd to go through
a routine investigation."-Journfl, March 12, 1939, Savanuahn, Ga.

'SOUVEN COUNtY 8114Eit IM TrIJA3 JOURNAL HIS OMM HAD NOT iMilN INFORMED

"NO A('JON TAXION

"SYLVANIA, G.\.-The lynching of Charley Williams. 28-year old Negro, Ias not
been called to hiti attention, Jack fllin,, sheriff of Screven County, told the
editor of the Savamnumh Journal last night.

"After listening to the circuDIstances surroulling the recent lynching In his
own comity, during which the editor told him the anes of two of the white men
who led the mob, the sheriff said he wias sorry but he knew nothing about it.

"Williams was lynched on Saturday night by a mob from Woodeliff, Rocky
Ford, and surrounding communities for an ullvg'd insult of a white woman whio
oPerttid a speakeasy at Woodelilt.

"The mob took him from thie traln at Oln-ehee and carried hin to thje woods
nearby where a lynching party followed. The body wias then left with a note
pinned on the chest giving his name and why he was lynched.

"When, contacted by the Journal, Todd Williams, father of the lynched victim,
told th Journal that the mob was headed by a man named Red lrinson, of
Woodcliff. Aln aut of the lynch victim sai(l that Carl Burke lives at lioaky Ford.

"Both the colored and white citizens of Woodcliff, Roeky Ford, and Ogeechee
have discussed this latest outrage, and just why the sheriff had not been notified
has not been learnled."-J-Journal, March 9, 1I.'A, Savannah, Ga.

After the investigation, which was a thorough and unbiased one, Mr. Taylor,
on Wednesday, wrote his report to Mrs. Ames, as follows:

"215 Witst PA vtAuNuA
"Mrs' ,] m ~tivL A s, ' , t ., 26, 1039.

,171o Stanidardt BR flllhig, AtM~tta, a
"DEnAa MAS, AMtM': r am handing you herewith the fliul report ttiati shall ie

able to make in the case of the reported lynching of Charlie Wiillaums, near
215849-40---13
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Ogeechee, Ga., the report which stated that he was taken off the train there, and
lynched. There may be some repetition in this report.

"First. The Methodist minister at Rocky Ford, a man whom I have ktiown for
years, and whose ability and integrity is 100 percent for such a latter as this,
Rev. R. L. Harris, advises me that he has gone very thoroughly into the matter
and that there was no lynching. He states that as his positive opinion, and says
in his letter that the report was 'absolutely false.' lie states that the Negro
did say something improper to a white woman there and that lie had to leave.
Mr. Harris stated that he was infornied by reliable Negro people there that
Charlie Williams was in Savannah, The Negroes there refused to give hint tie
Savannah address,

"Second. Mr. Fitzgerald, of the Detective Bureau of Savannah, says that he
has not been able to locate this Negro in Savannah. If the Negroes at Ogeechee
and Rocky Ford advised him that an investigation was being made, lie would,
of course, have beet quite likely to leave or to change his name. It is the
deliberate opinion of Mr. Fitzgerald that no lynching occurred, and he believes,
as I do, that had such a lynching occurred there would have been some news of It
seeping through to his department somewhere. The aid of Mr. Fitzgerald was
very valuable to me during this inquiry.

"Third. Mr. Parr, the superintendent of the Central of Georgia Railway,
studied the file of this case carefully, and interrogated all of the train crews
who would have been at all likely to have passed through Ogeechee on any day
even near to March 11, and none of them had ever heard anything of a lynching,
and surely none of them knew anything about anyone being taken oft it train at
any date near that one.

"Fourth. Mr. Richard Charlton, city editor of the Savannah Morning News,
stated to me that neither he nor any of the staff had ever had the slightest hint
that such a thing occurred. The files of the paper were carefully examined and
there was nothing to be found there. Ile assures me that had such a thing
occurred, It would have made the front page, and never would it have beensuppressed.

"I regret that neither Mr. Fitzgerald nor myself has been able to locate
Charlie Willints and prove beyond a question that he is alive. I do not
see anything else that we could have done to make the investigation complete.

"I have contacted a number of peo ple from that immediate area, and not
one of then had ever heard of a lInchlng being perpetrated there.

"Within a few days I will seId to you for your files the original letter
written to me by Mr, R. L. Harris, lalstor of the Methodist Chtlrch at Rocky
Ford,

"We may rest assured of one thing. The Savannah Mornhig News viii
carry a story of this reported iynhnlug and of the investigation here and In
the' territory near Ogevche. Now if we should have failed to pick up some.
thing, we may all rest assured that there will lie no lack of further facts when
the matter goes into the Savannah Mornitg News, if such fuirthcr- facts are'
really there.

"Pernit me to say that I believe titat your organization has shown in thi
case, as in till other cases that I have known, a sense of falrntesg and thorough-
ness which is to lip continended. It is a real lleasurp to nie to cooperate With
such all organization in the search for the trlth abott these lnatters, and if
In the future, you ned my services, yot itay call ul)on nie without tiny'
hesitation.

"I will continue to keep my ears and eyes open, and If there should come
to light any further facts, I will send them in to you. The position now 1i4
that we can find no evidence, no one haS'heard of it, ad the reports have
not been such that we cati believe that this did happen. I repeat tlhnt the
news story which will be given on Friday villiU tirely'brhilg Os tore filcts it
such facts really are there.

'"There will be no expense account turned in to your orgaizatlmi foi thet
Investigation.
I "Wlh best perSuoial wlhes, I remnatin, cordially, .1. 0. J. Taylor,, 'Pator

Grace Methodist Churci, Savainah, 'a'
The Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching IncludeR

*the following organuIsttlqo: Women's Missionary Council, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South; National Federation of Temple Sisterboods; National Council
of JeWish Women: Southern Interstate Conferetce, National Council of Jewsh
Womem; Wonen's Misionary Union, . outliersn Baptist Che :Fifty.first Tr-
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eunial Convention, Protestant Eplscolal Churcl; Woman's Auxiliary' to tile
National Council of the Province of Sewanee, Protestant lplseopal Church;
Executive hoard of tile Women's Auxiliary, National Council of the, Protqstaut
Episcopal Church; Committee on Woman's Work, Presbyterian Chlrcli Suth.
east, Region; Business and Profemedonal Women's Clubs; Di iples of Christ';
National Younlg Wolnell's Clhrisia11 Associalion; and the General Federation
of Women's Clubs,

Otlicers of the association tire: Mrt, Atwood Martin, Louisville, Ky., chair-
noan; Mrs. W. A. Nowell, Morgantoni, N. C., secretary: Mrs. Jessie Daniel Ames,
Atlanta, executive dliretor.

Additional information catne tfo Mr. Taylor yesterday from Rev. It. L. Harris, of
Rocky Ford, whoi made a thorough investigation, that lie lid been informed by
persons iii the last few days that they had seen Charlie Willianms, though they de.
(lined to give his address through natural fear that they might become involved
in some way. Sgt. B. A. Ilitzgerald, of the Savannah police, who aided .in the
Investigation, was of the opinion that Willians was probably in Savannah up to
recently, had most likely changed his nnme, arid, since the agitation of seeking
the truth of the matter, might have left Savannah for some other place,

Those in Savannah interested Ii 'the investigation believe that the authorities
at Tuskegee made the mistake of taking information evidently furnished it wih
out a verification front other sources. It is likely that the information mty have
seemed just as believable as it (lid to the Association of Southern Women, which,
In tie letter to Mr. Taylor, used this language:,

"Tile only information on this lynching was carried in Negro newspapers. I do
not question the accuracy of the reports, copies of which I am enclosing, I can
readily believe that everything its stated is true."

However, the investigators said to the Morning News, through Mr. Taylor
yesterdayv, that they were convinced "everything was untrue," and they believed
that in .ustlce and fairness to the people of Screven County the record should be
set right. Hence the publication of the above information has been thought
proper and advisable. It may he stated that Mr. Taylor, before coming to his
,Savannah pastorate, was engaged in much investigation work. lie belongs to an
paid group of men, unnamed, who have made such Investigations in various
parts of Georgla to ascertain the truth. Someties the investigation has borne
out accusations; sometimes It has not. In all cases JhmOre was no ax to grind, no
unfair criticism to be started, no particular effort nmde to discredit or to ac-
credit anyone or any circumstance; simply to get to the bottom of the facts
and let the people know the truth, which would speak for itself.

In discussing the matter with the Morning News last night, Rev. ,. 0. J.
Taylor stated, as follows:

"I personally kuow Dr. Patterson, president of Tuskegee Institute, and know
him to be a fair.minded man, whose only object is to get at the truth regarding
these matters. I am going to take the matter up with im personally, and I feel
sure that all corrections will be made.

"I believe that this investigation will have aruch value in the fact that it will
lie known that all such rumors as these will be thoroughly investigated by
unprejudiced mt, m and hence there will be more of care on the part of those who
send oitt reports of thils nature as to getting at tile real facts in the case."

I wish to present a resolution by southern governors, It is not'
very long. If there are no objections, I will read it:

Whereas, we, time members of the Southern Governors' Conference, composed
of tihe States of Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, North Caro,
line, Mississippi, Okclahomna, South Carolina, Tennessee, ani Texas, In conference
assembled at Fort Lauderdale, Plo., February 27, 1040, take this olpprtuaity
to express the pardonahle pride We feel fi the creditable record of tha enforce.
lent of law adorder throughout our Southland, nd',

.,Whereas, tile record achieved by the respective States of the Conference fully
uleqtes the argument and Wfforts of, those who would interfere with our Internal

4lf s': Th6refore be it
Resoved, That the nonfereimce go om roebrd as being tnanluously 0ppeed 'to

the enaetment of the Wagnel antil'nyhlng; bill and an' and 'al, olch prXpo)PO
iterfpr bef, tl, leleral Govtmnmmont with the oifforpement of the crImnt
laws of our .'9 ates ' . t.
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Seiiator' CONNALLYc. I Want N4) iIlt'(XlU~e 801110 teologins and letter's
forwarded to lit( by governors of variotis Stilem , rfi'oi1 Slwerifkq anld
other officers of comnties1t relating to the prevenitionl of lynchiigs.
Hero is 01143 fromt the Slritif t, Ileaurortl S. E.:

Nevor at lyaching t ileufort ('omity. NO throi t impst 10 year. Negro
tredq for kill lig otilvel' 3Irt cch cou rt, Kept lil local IJail lor' 2 rainih No mob

Seatthirent 4d444W41l.

'there waIs a goodl dea l sil the otlier' daty by some witnesses about
All illegal Wa 1)pelring ill at Coln il l SOlith ('aroflna. I Sirt to reald
a teflegiani11 frot Sa'ahu ,S C., fromu Sheriff Sam ALI Henrty.
Hle ,oe f) lot saly hle is shitii but I alki slire Ile is. I wold like to
read thait

1f' %vire haive 1141t Ilad i4 slirgle liW(+l0iII WVIIVL lyai'l bg 11as 1)04M IlItiaria~tld.
O'N-li thought weV hav'e had Some11 5('4'1011 424450. 1 do0 riot. 111n clito ally lyneirigs
inl Sprt~anburg ('04un1y for tire peopite both white tll(d colored4 rent11/. tilat Justice
cain be obtihid Ill orv ('olI. 011lY at fW V(ea,1 11s a 0 111ury Ill tinIS cor111ty
Seat wirito ani up for life for Idilibig Negro r1ilr h duig textilil 4triko aind Irrivo
had14 111Ultier'014 (444418 144ll'4)llit yIl1.1 we rie i te 421111 hr' ave 1104211 criivtd for
Iilig a 'Negro. Jurst before "you took offic' J1erry 1101114, And~y 13111)li, 11144

1311101'1 W1ili11111 reCeIVed 20 years each for- lulling at Negrlo, At tire .Jiurrry
11040 teiin (ot court twol while mrenr roeleved at senrtenice of 10 yearm for tisslultliig
it Negro girl. Our policy Is to orithe quick firrvrstigatloirs 41411 oltll slmeei41
trail it) flrsil collilrlr(e. We lted Ito 1411 lyolririg bIwo 1,110r1 Conrgrrs, a441
1101-- trlevet t if 4401111111t44I Of tire IWOprlrrertS Of tis bill (011111 Visit Our couls
even wit bout oe urrowing flinrt thely a lpie oeut, 'that f iry W rollt let us iluone
for' they would ble ((44lll42'l that the Negro gets 114) s141114 justi i 441 tr wl11t4)
mran arnd litnu urhr'irstitri(es Is sirowln OVen1 r1u01v Con151de'rationf, 11' 1 call bre of
further Soeic 11l014542 let 110 ilelouw,

I would ll1Iso like, to read a teleg-wrati fromn the sheiff of Liierns
Counrty, S. ('., its follows:

Onl l"'brtialy II, 1930, 1 plrevented tile ly110111441 (Of (o11 Johirr C'. H-umbert, Nvlo
it waIs thought had41 8 tait- lit %V1v m1tewoirali. I lnushlrl him11 proillpfdly to 4ano4ther
Osrnrty 1(41' im4f4kping, H1e was latter tried id co(nv41r1icted (f it 11111401' 0Ifelll)0.
April 183, 10)30, 1 r4c!'eli fromt thre sHerIff Of (l1eel-vllll t44111ty, for' RN~I'ke4'liing,
cfl4' ('ho 1111 Umlg, who \\'Its 41 ct'41s' of ralpirg it wite wonrari t~il( who 11114
been rusllwd here to) lvoll it Ilkbllig. Ile NN448 p~rotected M41i( its Itor 4441'
triedl to (ireeitvlle Cournty', trill In1 4n1t orderly flis111oi4, colrvictod(, an1d( giVell a
heavy a'en tvrle. Under antllynelttg bill I would inot h1ave i'evetvedil ts prisoner40
1r o ul' the sh1111 ierliff of theo Othe vtin 113'Irive evet'ivV4I mine for, for of1 the4

consequen001ces if the prisilor hrad4 been1 tanii from our4 Colstody4.

That is signed by C. W1. Weir, sheriff of Ljtll431l Comiaty.
Hiem is; a telegrama fromr itiries G. Inutilt, shteiff of' Union

County, S. C. :
il.,el nn0 1ttemptj41 of mob01 iolenice in 1U1n1eionCuty dnrrhtrg lily till-il its sllonfl

for over 7 years. Tirere wats one1 case of assau41lt wih inutent to rav-1sh it white
Wcill by 41 Negro manr during tile year I10 liltss Negro, Loll '11 4)41444, Is
now serving a life slentenrce, his only3 de(felrre to is act wag 1h114Ir thought it
wvas a Negro wrnrutn whom hie was attllckillg. On his arrest ho was tt44iei to
all ItdJavolu.t(comilty jail for safebkeeping, 111411 liea wats brought back Itre shortly
before trial.

AMr. HiARDISON. Mfay I make just it brief statement ?
Inl the comity in which I wats raised in Kientuicky and lived in until1

195, there was a lai'ge syCanrore tree thot grew oil the street leading
out to the country. It had a very long limb exteu(Iingj over the
street. The),ylimng eighlt mten on that limb and there itever was at
Negro lon thte lot. There has not been at bitching in that countyin the past 40 years. That mob spirit hags entirely lpasd away. .
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think thint shows there is tio necessity for any antilynching bill.
Public seiliiIv'At lilts killed'C lynchling, anyhow'.

S011n1tor CONNALLY. Thu uk ICyou, Judge.
1 have hereI ai sttlitenit llji)eaI'ilg in the New York Times of

D~ecember' 31, 1938S:

LYNCIRiNCH RIft"70M 'To 3 roil WinitIC CouxNrity IN '31)-Aloi VlolFrNcr If 18
OTInca (IAHSF WAN i'Iao'lNTCO BY' INUlwAsNI) 1'HFOAI10NN IliPOaR COMPILED IN
tSOlT11 SAYS

(Bly Ge-orge filteiter)

ATrLANTA, DI IIeA-1c 10.-Only three iyllwhings, the lowest number sinve ree.
iords were heglii 583 year.4 ago, occurred III the' United States durling 1089, It was
disclosed todity li an in 1m reports of tile ('onillnissiln onl Ilitelraifiii Cooprtiton%
li At hinat ialad Tuskegeve im uIt tite fi Alithama.

It, ii. Elet-inier, ediltiiiotiiil dIi rector' of thll ( oniiisioii oal JntePrraciai Cooiera-
till, iollt('l out faill the 10)301) gutes is DO0 liv'vl('it IeS tiiilikii ith e verge, flnd
ill) jli'eit lesms thlin tite Poak yeari of 18192, when 231 lyneliags were recorded.

"Th Nittion illa well Im. proud of lt'e proigriS that his been made lit efforts
to oilecate the nlob-vioieni('i vII,' Mil. 1Eieiizer said. 'Wilie the ()XiM~ittofl
of iaw-eiitkircemneaut algeiivis lit veceit years has bectn tA tujor contributing fc-
tori, mlost oft tile credit mum~t fAil to ret igiolis mid( (-irk( ilgenliem which Iinvo

D)ii-ng I13D then, were replorts of 18 hitnces tit whicli lynchinigs were pire-
venild. This wils i'coliiiislied olilici by tile transfer of msetls' to ia'('tt
FillsH (ir by 11W iiiigiiiut'itiig ofI giiirds aild "other lprecititlolls.'"

"4A total number of 25 i'vs1ois-5 white- men iiid 20 Negro nin-were thumb
sit e from thle liiiad of mobs,'' the reports. state.

Ot' the, persons tynitiled, two were Negroes andi~ one was white. Two (if the
iynlillin iiiC5 io In iF'oiidai 11id the othiel oneo was in1 Allssiss8ppi,

'(tie yea i'm II'st lynching tviii'e t I'llnitnia City, Flit., on April 1, whenk
ll)Is W. BII, it whitel litllwa it Shot to (leitli lifter i)Png taki froli the
lly Comuity Jtill hiIy At hal lit "i four io' live' iiiiislii'i ina. irowtI li ha eaol
(ollit'cted(if ipi tie ilt-degOe 11iiur01' Of IL formiei employer, with at recouinemida-
tfol for' luily, whih vil 'i 'lts it iiiidiitoiiy senitence of life Imlprisonmllenit.
1Briown''s J11ii gu~1lirI rile ioti'ii tile Iniilkedi Iluh its exliiemslig resplithilit tMat
I-ow'i hil )toht rk-ceiveil tin' iipiltit ainiity, ili(i Nay ig that ',tie law, didn't (10

tleh'i. but we wll'"

AN'OTIMIA Yi.OilllA CAMh

'('li se('(ulii lylilii Iig teat tilace onl April 211 nieu al )ytonai leh'n , Fin, All
a ttiiotii ii ili'iven biy LIe Siel?. Negro hi xi Oilier, st it a icychi' rhden iiI'
Jlim 'illacioehb', 12, Snell was Immiiedlnttehy taken into ('tl,4tolly iiy Daytona
Diteli police i mdll ld for cotinly iutiiiiiities. A few liolrs afterward, Consmtable
*filiieti Otlden sWore at willrllit for Shtell, charging bin with mainslalughite. He
took tin' piVoner ii cetoiy and1( stirted for Deland, tit( coliaty nerit, Whenl lie
biud got aholit 4 Iitflem from Daytomia llelic, Coustallle Dn:'rdeii said 11 ItAls
overtakeni liid pa~sedl by til tiiit(litiololl (iivlipii'( by Exromtt and Marl Black-
weulder, bhi'tiei of tite bioy illedl.

Accordig to Consable Durden, the liickwveidvi's swimmg theb' c111 Across the
loiild, hiocking It, -When Sneli got out of tipe coiistnble's automobile, Oeveral
shots were fired Itito hN body, the (lflhiel' stated. The bl'otlier were Indicted op
a firs.1t-deRee linil'(10l' i'11ittrge but wree aequhtted.

Tile thlrd vietIni of lyralilig-wam too Rogers, at Negro samwiiiill worker lit,
Conm, Mi-s Rlogers nllegedly eIngaged hit AI4 alteriltiom within a whidte folellr
(if the soitIII. Tin' foarna, a'vordiiig to NvitniemoR, wals Otl'ick of) the'~ hietol
end knociiked unoienI.Sevvfai ilaysli te'l, the Nplzro' hody was founid it)
Peiirl flhu'er ui~ar Canton, hoaini and Iilly behten.

According to 'Mr. EPIPFrrm',, there-e been 4,680 recorded lyachig In the
United StAtes sitU'e- 1882,
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Senator CONNALL.t~, I alSO off(r to reAd An anrtile from the Green.
ville (S. C.) News:

W'AK LYNOII-Itli, AIROUMENT

Sponsors of thit Federial atlitlynhilg bill 1i tile United ,41ites were not fortu-
liate i tile two Negro witnesses who appeaued before tie Judieiary Committee
Tuesdiny lit half of tile measure,

Of the Negro Coliunuhist and 1ssolite editor of tie Communist paper, the
Dally Worker, IlenJliiiln J, Davis, who appears to have sought an Opportunity
to he heit0iefly for the piiilome of making Insulting remarks about the Vh-e
President 1111d various Mebllers of Clongretis, little needs to he salil. There will
heK% general ag, 1 iremelt with Senator Van Niys that his argutient for the bill
was iltlro of it liahbility than tin asset.

Of a differeu iatture entirely wre tile arguments of John P. 1)avi4, represent.
lIg the National Negro Congress, who mubitted i prepiarel sttieient designed
to present a plausible chim that the lynch spirit is riinpiit aid t, lieckid In
South Carohina in the activities of the Kit Klx Klan,

When the cotimittee learns, as It no douit will, tiat tills stitelililt leaves tilt,
absolutely false ilipression that nothing wbitever hats liei donte to eurb and punish
violations of Ih law ll 1 his8 State by niaskei ad leondhd halads, It will realize thai
Its witness has beel very liucl les thiin fiiir In the luesentlllon of his ease,

All South Carolliin, know tihat tilte and loal olicers trongly lacked by
emphatle expressions of pubile olinin iII till irts of tile State, have acted vigor-
ously to appreoend ersons guilty of assaults upon the porsions of citivins by
hooded hands--whether or not they were nielibevs of lihe Kilin Is noit a matter of
exact lipblie knowledge, nor ,loes it in tter. 8olMi iirre141S have beeii iiadle ill
eontetloa with ii elloe of that Stat at Anderson, anid thorough-going investiga-
tlois have been put under wiiy by Htale ltw-nforemlleit, agencies intig under the
direct instructiois of lhe Governor willi tilt, purpose of bringing to Justice all who
were directly concerned or indir tly iligated sll li acts of hlawhssiess In the
State, Anong those taken i eumtody by otfivers Il this oliiecttion was i high
$tate official of the Kliian, aid further developments In the ease are exllected,

It Is a matter of common knowledge iln South Carolill that since tie ari'ousil
of a strongly condeiniatory public opinion over slch acts of lawlessness and the
initiation, of vigorous ltw-enforeelent steps, no fartlier such acts have etiei to
public knowledge, Knowing these things, and realizhig that both the officers of
the State and the eteislilp are ileternitned to see that lw is elnfolred in all
orderly manner, Stoith Carolinians live reaolin to resent the ftilNe iullieatien that
the Kan or any other organization is beig permitted to engage hi activities of
Ilyneh spirit" characteristics with no effective imove to check them.

Senator CONNALY. le is a1 letter, froi Hon. Paul B, Johnson,
Governor of Mississippi, dated February 14, 1940:

Hon. Tom CONNALLY,
United State# S ator, lVa-91tgton, ). C.,

DEAR SENATOR CONNALLY: This letter is written to you in connection with tile
antilyuchling hill which is now pending InI Congress and to urge its defeat.

Insofar as Miissilip Is concerned, I will say never before has there bee a
better underqtanding between the whites and the Negroes than exists todgy,
There hasi been no trouble hi this State that would Justify tile passage of this bill.

We have had a great iianiy ermines connutted by the Negroes and niany coni.
milled by time white people but ili every ease they have beel given a fair and
impartial trial and Justice meted all alike.

It was nay pleasure to have served as district juilge for 10 years il a large dis-
trict of 'Mississippi and during my tenure of office not one lynelilg occurred, I do
not believe there is one leading Negro in Mississippi that. could, or would, say that
I a uot a fair and impartial offmeer. They have absolute confidence i une and
I believe tMe passage of the antilynchling bill would create a feelhimn that would
prove detrimental to our State. aind I believe a great injustice and wrong will be
done the Negro it the antilyneilug bill should become a law.

In the past few years there have been few lyaichings in Usssslppi and I do not
believe there will be any from this tine onl. I have Issued Instructions to all
offmeers to see to it that no lynching happens during my administration, As r
stated above, during may 10 years, ns judge, no lynebings occurred.and I shalt
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ideavor to saistha in this record during the 4 yars tiat I urm to be Govornor.
With tils record before yeiu, I oti HiUe you call appieciate my views in regard

to this bill, a1(1 1 sIincerely trust ist, committee will itmske ins itdverse report on
the anilynching bill.

With kindest regards, I remain
Sincerely yours,

MI'. Chairman, I have it ulmttter here, without any personal impli-
cation against the witlness who appeared soe tie [Igo, the niilis-
tel' Rev. Allniioi. This letter is front ., It. Spencer, it lawyer of
Columbus, Tex., and I should like to read it into the record. It is
dated Febriiary 24, 1940, nd reads as follows:
lie: V'eders atilynehhig bill and tv, (resliba n Mal nlosi, iestlinlony,

MY DIA SENAToUs: My Attelition liss Jtst heei elled to in article In tie
San Antonio Express of February 8, giving ss brief account of the appearance
of the reverend gentleman above named before the aubconmitto hearing,I Since you are the leader of the opposition fi the Senate against the uncon-
stitutional and un-Ameriean measure which Mr. Marziton has championed, I
feel that I may be of some sniall service to my country by giving you the benefit
of t'attain first-hind knowledge that I have leading to sind mrrounding the
hanging of two youig Negro rnpists sit atColumbs, 'Tex., in 198P5, which Mr.
Mnrnlo so dransaticsilly described to the ssibeommittee and audhece, with
hihsslf occupying tire center of ftle word picture lie pitted, in the hero's
role.

I know Mr. Marmior very well, since, for several years, he %svs rector of
Saint Jsohn's Episcopal Church here in Columbus, of which church I was'and
still in a comnunlcant and vestryman.

My own relations with Mr. Marmton were very pleasant and friendly. As it
aa and a priest of the cisurch he find, generally, my sincerest approval and
adnlratlon. Nevertheless, knowing hih Intimately as I did, I could not fail
to note, tlsat for sn able nnd, 1it most respects, well.educated man, his 'knowl-
edge of history, politics, government, and economics, was exceedingly super-
ficial. He seemed to 21e decidedly deficient 1it :)nre love of country, and in
his appreciation of native American institutions and traditions. His attitude
with regard to government and social problems, somewhere and somehow, had
acquired is noticeably Marxist coloring. In a word, he was decidedly radical
in Ils leanings. This tendency, I discounted, as aiteudant upon youth and
something that would he overcome with the passage of years and accunulting
wisdom.

At the time of the hanging of the two rapists and Immediately after, when
public feeling was most intense, expressions of resentment at Mr. Marmlon's
Intervention aird attempt to dissuade the mob from his purpose, were remark-
ably few and met with no encouragement. The people of Columbus merely
regarded his protest as the natural reaction of a priest and man of God. They
gave him credit for sincerity and courage, though to them, at tie time, he
seemed singularly unaffected by a natural horror and Indignation at the brutal
rape by force of a fine young white girl, a recent honor graduate of the local
schools, and of unblemished character and standing, followed by her murder
and the violation of her dead body by'th two Negro brutes, whose richly merited
hanging-though without warrant of law-filled his soul and memory with
such horror and repulsion, that lie was impelled, after the lapse of 4 years, to
dig Ip the memories of a chain of tragedy that a suffering community would
fain forget, and In the National Capital, far distant, pillory as an object of
scorn and repulsion that community atid that people with whom he had once
been so intimately identified, and in which and from whom he had been the
recipient of naught but friendship and kindness.

Mr. Marmilon appears never to have sympathized with or comprehended th6
intense emotional conflict that agitated the hearts and minds of the people of
his community, nor the bitter alternative with which they were confronted.

A crime of unspeakable ferocity and brutal lust had been committed In their
midst upon young Innocence. The broken body of the poor little victim had
lust been committed to thO grave amid the sorrow and the suppressed, though
bitter, anger of an entire coimlnity.,

195
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Over tho 1110,11mv feviltim Ili, ill(' vollitililkit(y l1wito wa4 nvvvrIhoIviA% preserved
fill, (lift ttille killing [111 11111)(111 I'll Ilt'll of This lit'lliflo ill' Clillim bilm walltell 11)
lvnvo 1,0111111111totl to the III\\% They willilvil 111) Moll 0110111v ot, 1.1,11111111g. 'hvive
wHIIIII 2 ye"11-4 till% ' y ll ld If,( ill(' Illitv III ho 114 olkll sv In clls'('4 ()I' crillwN (11' yo(Ing
Nogrovs mulflit 20 lowilivil whito wonivit,

IIlv, IIglIIl4IIk (11, tile crilliv wil'i 1110stsirlowdy pill-mwd I)y Illo 41let-111, ol, Colo-
1111do 011,1111y 11"'4;(od hy it Toxa%4 villigol" 111141 '41)(111 it woll vollilvelod chilin (if

11111111i'd it filigm. of Ilvildly ticoill-111-y III two yoling Nt'gorctH, of
;19(14 14011loWlivro Ilt0vot'll 111 and 14 yvlIv'4, 11111 mitil liml 111111111vil, phy"41milly ItIld
Ilivill tilly, I)s fill 1 11 livil III-Ity 114 11111 ItUO'S till LIM N'll Will 10 t I 100 1 \\.I I I I I It o vv I, vorl it It.

I'lldor Ivillitill (Illostlimilig, drilling willell llivy wore volli'voillod, affel, (todi
WHAVill, lind ill mory ttivll wlth Itrovvil virmillw0tilliA filets Int-willilibly 11111011W
I bem it t ( I w "colle ol, t1w vi'llilt, iltivilig Iho 1111111's (11' th porl wt I'll I toll, hilth
\11grocs Imillo fol-111111 mriffell volifi-0olls 111w1lo'411114 III 1101tIll )lit 1111111181 11101-Vill-
111t. ItIlo of hort-or.

The, m-two Ittl"';Illy IIII(allivil williolit the ww of, lilly (ItIcA iojIlIhIv
III0 liodt ; woliltl havo been nilmit tell III ovidemell lipoll t 1-1411, 11 till writild undoubt-
1' (111 y Ilave sent (lit, ('0111tillils It, tit(, vlect He obult, had it hovii powml III(,. urdor

Ili() laws of ill(' 8tato of Tvxom fol. the vwv if) 111(ve been duly Irivtl (is a felony.

, I'll(N I)IIjille Sooll leftrile(l, Ilow(wor, IbIll Mv could not lie

SO friod, for robillm4 stooll ready ill tile their olkith'st Iltat tho lIvrellillints were

111111m, till, Iwo of IT yonnst, 111111, W110111011 fruit or not, Illv Sttlttl IIII(I Ill) III(IlIkI14

of Iwcv"qflllly vol'oting stich affidlivits. Therefore, Imiler the laws of ill(% State
of Tvxns. ill(, livul :11 1.411 Its( -11111rderorq wel'o lit)llllllg move 1.11111i jilvi-lifflo (11-1111 -
quoill". vould olily lie Ided .14 mleh III the Juvenile colk0m, alld collill, 111 111)

I hovo o1jildna'(1 Ilpillsf I I will 11 gron I or polial I y I I I it 11 voll filloulell I in 11
a to I I"n I Iling School I'or *Nop ro Alvell I tem Ili I I I I I litly had tit I it Ined I lit, ago (if 21

yells, and wo),1111 likoll N, fill,(, to glool, ovol. iiiiiii. towornity
looldlig forw ,rd 11) all I)III)OHMIlly fill' its repetil loll.

You linvo Illy 811milor. ill ninkt, Ituy two of this letlov. Ilini you
Inny sov fit, 10 Volll' 011I)II.Allon to ill(' Vvilevill mall.\11ching bIll polliling III tit(,

Senator I 1111VO II(Te 11 S1,1111141101111 jWZ1111,141 " N. A. A. C. 1'.
11108 ol)(11illIg J 1111 in Nrmioll-widtl dvivv fol. 111161,vildling bill",

It n'nds as tallow's:
N4'w yolm, I'lovembor I) ---A vollverted drivo to gol. every 1,111tod slilic"i setultor

to 0,0111"llit hilli-olf 10 ilwimlioll of doltzile o1ohlre) If (lie nood orkes, w1wo tit('
-lilt !Iynclling I)III eollws till fill' I voto fil ill(' ll('NV Cilllglv, ;S, wns 1:1111whed flils
vmok hy Ilho Nalional AsFol-tatloll fill- tile Advallvellivilt of Colorvkl t1voplo,

1111all." for ol-wiltil 't till, drive were voillitilled In a throil-plige 1411tev wilt out
lod ilt' 14) tile ItFsocialloll's 4011 brandivs liml lo moro llittio it seore of coop(woling
r.l.p'nniviltiolls.

Alincliod to tllkN loiter \V01, ,I (101111"110tv rt vord (it, tit(, Vote' or "oollilItIlIvIlt oil
01-illil.4% of Ali S-I'll.) tors, as of 11)(vember 6.

Tho campni1ji valIN fill, ill(, ImIlled hHe orgallivatioll of d0vgIltiolls Ill every
cily, limled liy tile loval liviiii0i of the N. A. A. C. 11. The delegations will
ilivIlldo reprospilt-Aives of all olvallivattollsi 111tereked ill lite fight (4) pliss 11
Fodonil alitilyneliffig hill. The delegate lons are selledillvd to ('1111 upoll Sellators
before !he opon-Aw: of Cowvro. s and get d(ItillitV ('011111111111101IN ()IJ th(t 1010118'

-ittitilde toward clonlre.
Tbis marlin tile first step tit tho a."oeintloWN- program of fightttig for passage

of a sligbily redrafted nivil.\nobing till] \yhieli Nvill he Introdlived lit LIIL- 1-loll9c
Ilind Semite Mien Congres-4 opens fit .11anutiry,

Son.-Jor Coxx.aix. I also wisb to vead into the je(-orfj a telogralli
from the Covenior and Attorney Orvaleral of 4ated
Alaivh 11. 1940:

Rogrel we ommot impeiir personally Iwforp committee but destre to protest
enacimeni of ajmIIln('.fliig blil, There 19 evillently nu reason for the lim, Iti this
Stfile. Our peace offleers and other officers are vigilatit and the people generdIly
bFive till helvasAng abliorrellep of ].Vileb low. Peace officel-4 have fillb. denioll-
,-tvit(-d thdr tibility aud dvtpjIajIj It1j,)j I() 13,11elliligs ill till$ cjtjjte. qIje
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40111W (it 511(11 it 11013' 11,V ttcuiig I'elt tills (11144 wou~ldl iiialce 10 coif t ibtilon to
lit( growling Hfii'iitiiiit oil otil' peopiie agansjit tbis evil. No lynicbill Iti lIssIiiHiliI
tills Year. I'orisb13 (liii of'II[]I(111W4 fii'eiii'liI IIs lo D1314 11wp z snlge oif M110tiIt

I wo of 11) call nil ut ionl to som11e of this coi''epmideiii', whichl I
'ill11 nll IinjtrIodultct' intti the 1'0(O i'd which 111(11041o It' haiit somet of I le
4o1'is abtluit lynch iligri wpV('' Ilit i lile.

iReft'ieiice is 11111t11 in on1e of tl)t'tii to It ('01oit'tl 1a11111310(1M CharleS
Wy iili 111, whotil 11( 1i''l reported id IIH hIRittiig 111 ]y11(1(l, bUt, hit W11t1s
Ilte' iii sioi't'i' lil 4111 o5 it iv1t' Ii that liii lit' 111 beenIt'1f lynched
lit aill. (See 1) ]135 A.)

Iiicu'hi it) 1 le re1 Itc(r't, signed fly it couple of Ctornninists iand ad-
ilisseti to ill1 tile mt'nihiei's of tlei ('olir~litl t't. It 10a411 14$ follows.
It is doitvd Watslaingtoti 1). C1., March 4. 1040.
NI ti' 1 ii4Iiiit1( VAN Niv'n,

MkYtnnr4 It. Aluiiv,
M k'rvi;Pw Al Nvi'i. int'
TOM1) ('(NN N. '

th~r'iitvx 111I~ptoiiii'vy (1. 11il,3, 1~l,1- inow'n'l, gt'iieriil wicretiii'y of tine
Co'iiiiiit llry, w'il' le 8,11ol' Flodlech Va11 No3S '11mlni ttfo the .iutieillry

weiintivcf; of, tOw t tilns Iait v 1ty npol'fe i f tehill )I. 14entor I'nn Nuys

(lit i'k'hi'nioy 12, 101s, 3te, Ii1olvdi'i senit at Hi'coii tt'egrom toi Senaitor Vian

we~ r'iJ(It'i'i.N fnii inist I111ut ilt' jpiint (of %'iow% of tin' Commnislit l'nrty Ine beaurd
lby till' M11t-iiiiiiiiilti't' 'o Ilily Its fll' i'ei)iIIht'd requJiVAl to tp'stify is $1?) nia'rIijg('-
ono I Of 171-t' 8si1(11 kei'i' As 'tpit'sulu tntoa of tin'I' C 11111]til4'1111 t iy, wve testify
liii' III) oi'giitxntl~l tvim wch ins1 loli;, lav 11) fin' forefront. or thei light vori ianti-

cal iirgtii'il ?IIIol wtitt'ii iillit to till' reall soialii miii vi'oiioiic vaises of lynch-
Ill'. tt'i'llii iii, fIiiiil it t F1111in. a nld t11ither form'11 of y'i-spi'iinIon of ti(e "Negro
is'oil Iii ha iis a jalieet right Ilt' b 114'l'I,

'P oJnl i[Ssue( fai'tiu t jin aot-Iullit('', Iiinil Ou pliltoii. Is, wilit'Ilii' t wll
liit''ii'i ii i-i Jg toii I (14113li st~ Intini (NI Aiiei'Ii'n II1111liil pl- ey doi'pie the11(
it'i'taiiiill prejlie- Ooe 11w n'mis'rs of till,' subclililitlee. We liellive it to Ie
di liliml'itii I to ti ii' (IIll'i I i(i'' l tifanetonine oif giiveu'i-iii'ajt thait differ-ing lA)Ilots
ol' viv ew iii mesv'ailoll 11t'i'ni' coai~i'issiolnil 1 i'ilittees. We kumaw tillit the

oiiilei ry Cnoimlittrn' if 111 tPin eti' has flowed OhN tirmiton lt tt pa1st. even
it flie oxteut of' pii'iiilttlag niotorloos- a ititl tie propnguinllsts to testify. We
(to nlot Is'li've thin th tilt' tilini's of thep .ulodf'iry siiheonnitittee would Want. to
till( lo' ii poti luaul to a cetird at iten i-Ig tol persons wiho express violent racial
Illllees, aiii tiien to) doily a lit'irlig to tht'('nunint lrt3' wich Is4 am'-
(lii loins I ly oipiposedt to all fortlis of racial pr'ejuitce amiltl 'hisu'rlintlon.

Coasmeletl3'. we expec-t Ills hiacucoirdeud the right to testify iefoin (tle .liiriluiai'y

Voi'y truy'o13 3114',
PATe Tommyx,

lfeonbei 'Va'tional committeeee. Uonmunntuist Pal-ill. F7, .
lIENS. DsvAys, Jr.,

Asioa te Editor, tile D0111y IV'rker.

Senator1 (CONNALLr~Y. I ha11Ve here a 011 )l~e of ratherl 1peculiar letters,
whIich appea11-t' tl e du1plicatePs. TIhey are clatedltat New York City,
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Febriuairv '24 and Mahrch 11, 1940. One is signed by Miss Jonathan
Faithful[ and the other by Radical Love. I will road the last one

Selnotor TOM CONNALLY,
Uttited sttea enute, 1Was/fingtoti, D. 0.

IHONOP.1A) S lt: As an American eltizen, it follower of Father I Vtie, atd one
deeply Intersted II the preservation of demonVrac'y as enacti under our Uni.1ted
States Constitution Wil its amnllxidments, I ant asking you to take steps to remedy
fill evil practice which Is detlhltely undleiit lng our delnocraey.

I refer to the practe, of filibustering. 1 feel, its do most of my friendls, thit
It Is tn tinijust, a disholnest, an(d a11 tindteritihifig act, hiiei it bill halt passed
either branch of the Congres by a Iaijolity vote, for Ilonl el'ctdl(i to oftleo hI
tle other Ibrtlich atl sworn to support th0 Cotilitt(on, to vtand Up land stop
the proesses of (lOlutocraety by pireienthg that whhla Is olst I tlthml 1-a
majority vote.

As Father )ivlne bas d lared, It. is fil attempt to pervert lstive In the vory
pltce where the law of our governmentt Is It is an liel of violence Itgtttnst
tho Constitutioui of our country, anid tilt) tlell lilts ('01110 thiat we muust havo justice
or else we Ilust )lot hiive the iwian.

it Is a vicious mid vasteflll Ue Of the taxIayers' hiird.ea td l11on1e,, ats well
its it liervorsion of till will (f Ihe titjorlty, Wht. Is the twt' (if reglste ing itini
voting its cItlzyens of this country, with the umdeisti hiding thlt thff, majority shitll
rule, If after theso representatives alre voted Ito otilep, the INill of the ua.jorlity
Is to he thwarted by a handftl of prtelldh'd Ilnivhluals \ibwo Ive noe reglit'd
for deniecraeyll It inusl It( stoplied If doinot'racy Is to survtvo. There should
Io a law making it Al crie11 lit to altmpt to pervert justice whit Justte has
presented Itself by a majority vote.

As one of your constituents, anl on11e who staIds for tIg'htet1lj*Is, t rttli, ittid
JUstice, I am urging you to Introduro a bill fi11d1 work for Its lassage, which
will iake It Illegal to fillbuster against any measure which has previously
recivl'ed n majority vote In another branch of Congress, Perlaps the rule of
cloture could ittoiatically apply under such erctltlstallces. I however, what-
ever steps molty lie taken, I feel that It Is one of the most Important ntitsures
for the preservation of our1' democracy, antd one that should be taken Inittiedl-
litely.

linelrely,

Here is a Ilttr froa F. 1). 1iktte'soii, prl'sidtt 'I'tuskegtoo Institute,
dated I)ecember 21, 1939:

DMAII Suit; 1 seid you1 th1o following Iinformaationi conernhign lyttelihg for
the yeair 19, I flid, according to the reports compiled i the telpartiielit Of
reeoris inu resereh, that there were 8 persons lynched in 191 11. 'his Is 8 les
liait the nniber (1 for the year 1988 ; 5 less than the number 8 for each of the

years 1987 and 13(0; find 17 less tilni the nllitlier 20 for tIlhe yet 1915; 2 of
the persons lyuched were taken frot the limns of the hw--- from the jal itd
the other from an ollcer of thie law outside of Jail,

There were 18 reports of Instances In which otllcers of tluhe law l'eventel
lytehings. All of these Instlnces replorttd were In Southern States, In till
Instances the pereos were removed or the guards atugtiented or other precatltions
taken, A total numllir of 25 persons, 5 whIte tmen and 20 Negro )1e1, were
thus saved from the hands of mobs.

of the persons lynched, 2 were Negroes and I wIs white. The offensm
charged were: Murder, I ; fatal Injury to boy In autolnoblli accident, I; alterea.
tion with wall, 1,

'The States In which l,nehlngs Occurred aid the number In each State are as
follows: Plorida, 2; Mississippi, 1,

Senator CONAtLY. I have here a speech by Edward E. Strong,
chairman of the Southern Negro Youth Congres.s Fehruary 9, 1940,
from which T wish to quote one paragraph :

United States Congressmen who ery Wost about tile many dangers threatening
democracy are in the Congross by virtue of the fact that th' liajority of people
I tell' States cannot vote. I Bill sure, fo' istanc, that tho S4iator from TexAs,
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w~ho Is prepatring to filtihster the ntilynelhing ill to death, wvotidd be tqutekly
retired If the 751 Iercent of the vo)Wle~m Texas people coold Maike t heir MAiSbe

Thlis inelides (ollside-le)t oi1111W mtt{ial that, I do0 not, vire to pit
inl the revorui. I offer that p)aralgra ph to Show the Spirit of Coerciont
I hat exists 11m1oij Sonlit of the people favoritig this legis~lton.

I have hilt littft e more I wish to introduce, anld I will 1* through.
T have here a let ter f ron IV, 1'. Strom, sheriff of McCormick County,

S. C., ats follows:
MAson1 0,1M40,

l1011. IIURNM It1. MAYJIANK,
(loie'uo# of SouIth Oaiet,0ia.

C7olumbia, 8. 0.
lIMAa GovlisNott: For tile paut 12 years I bave been sheriff for Meceinituk

County, S. 0., and datving this period I have Wad three caseg that would hitilh
twisibly, r'('ilted l ii mob violence 1111d lyncingfil hald tint I tlii'rellinded thet de-
Ah idiltits anld tihitied thli Ili M e Stto poetl ti ry wtfoic feeling i4tild ho

Sfimly believe that by such dllilgeite I have been able to avert lynciting. Ail
You knew, we have htad two trials Ii tile fitiit Prems Jlbbq rae, where tite
ik'feitiluittit Wis chilt'od atnd cotkvlet ed for killing at wil Itai ii. hsitcauea
great deali of feeJlig 1i(1 t used every precation witli the said of your constables
andl prevented any deitonsi ia lon Meore or utfter the trial,

Another ulefeinit, at Negro ntita titpted rope upeu at white girl ili iay
cointy, wits atiprt'ieiided withini ai fow iislimites. imid I lulai'ed ft' d(If&'litlit Ill tile
Iwultentiiiry before thet know~led~ge of thl-er('nb wais known to the en)unuumtV Ifeel that lyachlimtg wvns prevented Ii this Paseon (itecount of cptlu attlou onl thle
lairt of aiyself anld dlititleH,

I wish to) regIstvr lly objectilou. tol mu1tilynlil bill, asH I ain "ofidext, that the
peave otflceri antd othor oliciatls of Somuthi Carolina catl handle these emnergetley
Hitiitiouii 11n1d 01vade1 11iob1 V'iotece Ill the iiaoritY oif vitos, its inti record wilt

I am.u glad to cite theme cass to you, and will give it itore detailed statement
of oach of themn if You Hn desilre.

With kind iersonl rilgit ts. I 1111,
Yours truly,

S40nat0r CONNALLY. I h1av) 1lsO it lettet fr~ont J. j". (gaimble, Sheriff of
Clarendon County, S. C., oddr-essed to the Giovernor of Southl Caro-
Iilli, reiiding ais follows:

MY 1)sAi GjOVERNOR Ill rep1ly, to Y0111 tciegriliu Of een dilte I wishk to ajdvIi
that there tis beeco no lyiwhiiimg or a ttemnpt or threat of lynchiing iii this cotiitty
iiiseerl- years.

le(Iie allow ime ti) shit( that, illt 11v optimloll, thlt ilntilynleig hill itow spending
Ill Conigress would ble I lie imtoai absurd timing ,eer forced upontil hepie of tidls
Nittlon shotili It heolte lawv. Ihimtettd of aiding latw entforeoeit it would mauke
murderers of pleace otlteers. If at Ipace officer hald aito und11 11er arrest and hadl
teitsoits to ielive that Ile Wmis goig to be uiverpiiwentul by at tttoh 11d it prisuiter
talkVut froln 11i1t1, It wotihl he1 11111111n katiture for hin to kill the priM0otttn and May
that he( did It Ini thet linet of htim duty rather luau ble triled Ii it a Pdergl Court and
liouiuiblh' he meniteiiced to 10 years Ill prisonl Itll filed $1,000. It i4 ily silere
wishem that tine petdig bill ble kiihsli for the nmbve-tated retpon% and others,

With klindest regards, I nin.
S011tor1 CONNAM.Y. Also it letter fromt Tom M. Fellers, sheriff of

Newberry Comity, S. C-, addnesed to Governtor Mayhauk, its follows:
I)CAR OVFNoB: Your wire relative to telegralm of Senator 00onn114ly. NO lYne~b-

l ug Ii Newberry Coity for more thou 110 years,- Only oneo Incident In 198 that
might hanve 44d to til axt~tpt to lynch *,Negro kUlle a policcautt fit town of Now.
bmxr. Prompt auction of citi ReIS of VOMM ill ty vrevvemit6d anty much attempt by
('iptunrinx N4egro and rushing liit to ix'attettlary for safekeephig before any
threaltS eveit of stlch lynchingI hakd 1b4411 made, Snhsequieitly said Negro was tried

CRIM10 OF LYNCHINO
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in open court without any attempts or any threats of lynching, and was given a
fair and imapartial trial, convicted, and given a life sentence only. During said
trial there was no excitement and no effort exerted to prevent, said Negro froln
having it fair and impartial trial.

Senator CONNALLY, Here is a letter from Rufus Fant, solicitor of the
tenth circuit of South Carolia, addressed to Governor Maybank:

DEAit GOVERNOR: Your wire regarding the antilynchlng bill In Congress received,
There have not been any Incidents in my county during the past 18 months that
caused even any talk of lynching, It is my opinion that one of the factors con-
tributing to our excellent record is that It Is generally known and recognized that
our officers will unht esItatngly do everything within their power to protect their
prisoners and see that the law take its course.

Senator CONNALLY. And here is a letter to Governor Maybank from
A. I. Ross, sheriff of Pickens County, S. C., dated MAlich 9, 1940, as
follows:

IAR Glovxon: In reply to your recent inquiry, with reference to mob
violence, I wish to advise that we have not had any mob violence ii this coilty
during the past year.

Oin tile acecownl of, soime rilmnots . rushed J. C. llam to another county for
safekeeping,

Cordially yoirs,
A. It. Ross.

Senator CONNALLY. I have here a number of telegrams, which I
will not-take the time to retd, but which I should like to have in-
corp orated ill the record. I believe that is all I have. Thank you
very much.

(The telqgramls referred to are here set forth in full, as follows :)
('OlUMBIA, t., C., MAcICh 9, J040,

Hon. TOM CONNALLY,
United States Spnatc, Wastlingtonj, D. (Y.

Amn sending yon telegraims forwarded to me hy sheriffs of counties in South
Carolina, showing, als you "w!gcsted, large nmnber of cases where lynehings
were prevented.

IiuMNET it. MAYImANK, (iOmcm'P'Om'.

aEt'FT.m, .9, C., Jlare'h 1i, ,19,0.
(OV. BURNET It. MAYBANK,

Combtia, S4. I).
Served as sheriff 12 years and, although several erines involving rape by

Negroes on white women amd other matters have occurred, lo effort or threat
to lyach has ever been heard of during this time.

L. I. hIAaLtNw.
,S,'hcriff, )JdgfCflthd County, 14. (1.

IIAltTON, S. C,, Morch. It, 1940,Gor, fluars It, M€AYIANK,

uolupbie, S. 0,:
No lynchiug threats occurred in 1039. One prevented im 11IM.

A. A. LioITsKY,
Sheriff, flampton County,

Hmi. BURNET R, MAYRANS, ORANoEBURGa, S. C., MArh 9, 19.41.

Uolumpmia, S. 0.:
Orangeburg County, whose population is more than 60 percent Negro, has hlad

no Iynchings or threats of lynching during 1139. Not only is this excellent
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record true for the past 12 months but has continued for nainy years. The
county seat hats two large Negro colleges, one, supported by the State of South
Carolina. All law-enforeement officers In this county exert every effort to pro-
tect ill of its citizens, be they white or black.

(zonox L. IYJJ,
WaerIff, Or-alageba- (oant t,

SuMxr.autvnr.r.c, N. (N, Af'aa-h 9, 195.}0
ia0a BuaNEr 11. MAY11.\NK,

Cohla bh/as, SC.:
In re atllynIvhlaag bill, wish to advise there have been no lynchlalgs nor any

atteniats alt alob vloleice iII this county for the past 12 years. Do not recall
any Incidents whereby prisoners w er rescateti by officers, as our people aire above
thlts sort of thing.

II. II. JF555N.

heriiff. Dorlahster County, S. 0.

Mo~ce~s ('oaNzax, S. ("., Mrc/ 9, 195}0.
(Iaov. BURNET I1. MAYIIANK,

Columaabia, S. C.:
There ia. haen no lynclhing ha inarkelmy Coity and ia occasions for pre-

Vwltion of lylchltings.
Jom W. IhILL,

Sheriff, Jerrkclcly Couaty.

Aaaaaxvha.aI.' S. C., Mfarcha 0, 10.50i
('OV. JRNET It. MAYiANX,

Goaaaa b/a, S. C,:

In re telegrana: There laaas ben 1aa atteanpt of l-nchiig Abbeville County,
year 1939,

P. B. MCLAN, Hca-iff.

GurNvaIjoE, S. C., March 8, 1940.
(aOV, BUhiRNET It. MAYBANK,

olamabia, S. G.:
Your wire. There has been no lynching nor ally attempt to lynch In Greenville

County InI several years, afind certainly none iaa 1989. 'lease call on aie for any
aooperationl yu ineed froa ily office. Kild regards,

J. A. MARTIN, Sheriff.

CnI''ESUa, S. C., March 8, 1940.
Ilon. BURNwr R. MAYBAN{, OocVcrao0-,

Columbia, S. 0.:
No one has ever been lynched in Chester County. In all cases of attempted

lynehlugs Hprisoners have been protected by officers. Kindest regards.

WILLIAM I1, PEOFN,
Shcarif, Chester lonptt.

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 8, 1940.Ron. BUENWPT It. MAYBaANK, (loves-sea-,

ColumbIa, S. C.:
Re telegram: We have had no lynchlngs or attempted lynchings iaa this county

during the year of 199.
T. AL X Hias, Sheriff,
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OAWrNMY, 8. (1., Marcht 9,,194}0.
Hn. BvRNr . IAYBANIK,, Governor,

Columbia, S. C.
HONORABLE Sin: As sheriff of Cherokee County, S. 0., it is any great pleasure

to advise you that there has been no lynching or attempt at such in our county
during 199.

Respectfully submitted.
It. B. BRYANT,

Sheriff, Cherokee Coupity.

l,"Lo .:CNcE, S. C., hooch 8, 1940,
Hon. BusNir It. MAYHANK,

Governor, Coluipbia, S. C.:
No threats of lynching in Florence County during 1939. One case prevented

in 198 through officers, If this information desired advise.
W. It. WALL,, Sheriff.

MA HON, S. C., March 9, 19)10.
BtVarsr R. MAYBANK,

Governor, Columbia, S. C.: --
In my investigation I dad that there has not bcen a lynchhtig or attempt

at lynching in the last 30 years in Marion County.
J. L ON GASQUV, Sheriff.

CAnDaN, X. C., March 9, 19.40,BuRrr R. MAYSANKt,
Governor, Columbio, H, 0.:

No threat of lynching in 1939. Rave on two occasions since I was elected
sheriff moved prisoners for fear of attempt to lynch, J. Mi. McwoD, Sheriff.

DARI.IoroN, S. C., Marel 9, £,940.lHon. IIURNET It. MAYuANK,

Columbia, S. C.:
LJast attempt lynching I)arlington Cottny October 1, 10.8. Case George Gates,

rape, mob.5ro0 prevented by law etnforeement officers, ratess electrocuted Nevi-
her 9, 1938. Best regards.

C. A. GSNNEIr,, Sheriff.

GRnuwooo, S. C., March 91, 1.940.

Governor, State of South Carolina, Columbia, S,. .:
Received your' telegram. Thits is to advise that the county of Greenwood

during the year 1989, and several years prior thereto, ln Innd no lynehings
or attempted lynchigs. The people in my county believe in law and order
md notn ob -rule ..

Kindest regards,
N. Ai, Wnmrx, ,S11riff.

CONWAY, S. C., Mac 9, 1910.ov, HI'nNwr' It. MAY'BANK,
. Crlinbia, S. C.:

I did not have any lynchings or attempts fit 1939.
W B. SESSIONS, 8Slu riff.

WKruitoso, S, C., Marth 9, 19,O,
lien. BUttN R. MAYBANK,

Governor for South Crolitia, Columbia, S. C.:
July 22, 1938, one Andy Ashford, Negro, attempted to assault it white woman

and was'immediately arrested and sent to State penitentiary for safekeeping
Was later brought iack, and sometime thereafter was released on bond. Three
days liter information reached my office that a mob was forming to lynch in.
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Defendant was by aIe ihnediately placed back in county Jail. Pleaded guilty
February 20, 1939, and sentenced to 0 years

N'. K. RABn,
Sh eriff, Fairfleld County,

lion. BURNvr AixEN, S. C., March 9, 1940.

Governor of South Carolina, Coluimbia, S. C.:
Have had no threats of lynching lix 12 years in offle. Should stich occurrence

arise, will do everything in my power to prevent It.
J, P. HOWARD,

Sheriff, Aiken Comnty, S. U.

CJaAHLImTON, S. C., Mareh 9, 19410.
luuNlc R, MAYBANK,

Ooverior of South Carolina, Columbia, S. C.:
Replying your telegram reference to lynching, have never heard of one occur,

ring In Charleston Crinty. I have been sheriff for 17 years and have never a
any difficulty in enforcing the law. On the few times when there has been any
threat or riot or disturbance that might have led to a lynching, I have been able
with my own force to effectively control the situation. J. M. IPOULNOT, "

Sheriff of Chorleatoit County.

ALLENDALE, s. C., March 9, 1940.
Gov. BusNvr R. MAYANx,

Columbia, S. .:
Retel 8th, there has been no lynching or mob violence in Allendale County lit

the year IN9.
NEIr, SANDESs, Sheriff.

LANCASTm, S. C., March 11, 1940.
Gov. llusnwr R. MAYl1 NK,

D&R. GovERsOR: There was not attempted lynching iln this county In 19,
and has not been any lynching In Lancaster County in over 30 years. On any
Occasion where there would probably have been any lynching attempted, every
Possible precaution was taken by the peace officers.

IL A. BLAOKMON,
Sheriff, Laneastr County.

IlAMBEa, S. C., Mlarch .9, 1940.
GOV. 1uaNk-r It. MAYIANK,

Governor, Columbia, S. 0.:
There was no threat of any lynchings in this county during the year 18 or

for the 10 years prior, which I have beexi sheriff of this country.
T. J. HADWIN, Sheriff,

S.%LUDA, S. C., M(14'1 9, 19,;0.
BURET R. MAYJIANK,

Collitbia, 5 ,
No lynching nor prevention of lynching in Saluda County in 1939X

E. GARY Davis, Sheriff,

ST. MA THnWS, S. C., Afarch 8, 1 910.
Heon, BUI NFT U, MAYP.ANic,

Governor, Columbia, S. C.:
As officer of 40 years' experience, having been sheriff 30 years, chlef of police

10 years, I have never had a lynching in Calhoun County. I have had four legal
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electrocutions, from horrible murders, one in August 1030, a colored woman (P
years, brutally murdered by Frankio Dfsl, who was tried and electrocutoo
January 1040. Have always been able to handle any crowd of eieited people
who have attempted to take a prisoner from me, Am 64 years and have been
an officer for 40 years and have never had a lynching in my county.

F. F., HILT,, Sheriff.

en r CLIVELAND, Miss., Febritary,2 , 1940,
Senator PAT HAIidiON:

Not ouly were:there no lynchings in Bolivar County in 1939, but there was
not a single case of mtirder or manslaughter in which a Negro was the victim

a white iuan. Senate action should e predicated on fact not fiction, and
e urge you to make every effort to clear the record of all falsehood.

10. D. RAYNER, Sheriff,
J. L' SeTH,

ER-Sheriff, Beliver 0omn1tY.

'Senator VAN Nuvys. X have received a great Volume of similar
resolutions and cornmunicatious that I do not care to make a part
of the record. But there is a news clipping which I believe to be
worthy of 'inclision because of its pertinence. With the consent of
the onmiittee, I woiid like to make that a part of the record.

(The matter referred to is here set. forth in full, as follows:)

[From the Washington (D. C.) Star March 9, 19401

BasRBa HUNTED AS WiFE-BE1ATER, PTAIU FDi, FouN1 DEAl) AT ATLANTA

(By the Associated Press)

AvAN TA, GA., March .- Search for it 6-foot barber accused of wife-beating
eided yesterday with the finding of his leather-lashed body near a pine knoll
that has been tiie scene of a series of floggings by night riders in the last year

Isaac Gaston, 86, beaten from the middle of his back to his knees, was found
dead by a colored farmhand in a depression obout 15 yards from trampled
underbrush, a 4-foot strap ' and the tracks of inany feet which indicated he
aI, whipped unmereifully.
County Policeman J. W. Gilbert said the barber apparently was taken from

his barber shop by loggers Thursday night. Two of his teeth were knocked
out.

Several other persons, including a minister, another nmn, and two colored
women had been flogged in the same locality the past year. None of these
floggings was fatal.

The barber, whose shop is between suburban East Point and Hopeville, had
a police record of drtonkenness and had been sought since last Tuesday on a
charge of wife-beating.

Police Chief William Tyler of East Point said the barber had taken an en-
gaghment ring, n gold cross and a $6 check from his wife, beat her, and ised
the proceeds to buy liquor.

Coroner Paul Donehoo delayed calling an inquest pending completion of the
niedical examinations.

Gaston is survived by his widow and three young children.

Senator CONNALLY. That is all I have, Mr. Chairman.
Senator VAN Nuys. If there is no further test imnony, and there

appears to be none, the hearings are closed, and the committee will
go into executive session.

(Whereupon, at 11: 80 a. m., the hearings in the above matter
were closed, and the eornwittee )%ent into executive session.)


